
INDIAN TREATIES.

TREATY WITH THE CREEK NATION,

JULY lOTH, 18(31.

A TRINITY OP FIUENDSIIIP AND ALLIANCE,

Mtde and coiicluledat the North Fork Village, on tha North Fork of the July 10. 1?C1.

Canadian rioer, in the Creek Nation, wa^t of Arkam^as, on the tenth
"'

(la.i/ of Jahj, ill the year of our Lord, one thouaand ciijht hundred
and ttixty-one, bitireen the Confederate States of America, hy Albert

Pik"., C)m>nis.iioncr, with plenary jwwers, of the Confederate States,

of the one part, and the Crerk Nation of Indiana, by its Chiefs, Head
Men and Warrujrs in General Council assembled, of the other part.

The (ruigro-i-i of tho GDiife-ieratc State? of America, having, by "An Preamble,

act for the protostiou of certain Indian tribes," approved the t\veuty-

first day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred

and sixty-one, oifered to assume and accept the protectorate of the
^

several nations and tribes of Indians occupying the country west of

Arkansas and Missouri, and to recognize them as their wards, subject to

all the rights, privileges and immunities, titles and guarantees with

each of said nations and tribes under treaties made with them by the

United 8t .tes of America ; and the Creek Nation of Indians having

assented thereto upon certain terms and conditions :

Now, therefore., the said Confederate States, by Albert Pike, their

Gjiumissioner, cjiistitated by the President under authority of the act

of Congress in their behalf, with plenary powers for these purposes, and

the Creek NatiiMi, in Creneral Council assembled, have agreed to the

following articles, that is to say :

Articlk I. There shall be perpetual peace and friendship, and an Peace and fiiend-

alliance offensive and defensive, between the Confederate States of ^'^'l' P^Tetual.

America, and all of their States and people, and the Creek Nation of

Indians, and all its towns and individuals.

ARTloriE II. The Creek Nation of Indians acknowledges itself to be Terms upon
under the protection of the Confederate States of America, and of no ^^I'is'* 'lie Coi.fod-

,

^
. , , 1 1 ,, 1 1 .• 1 1

enite States assume
other power or sovereign whatever; and doth hereby stipulate and agree au.hicci'pttho prj-

with them that it will not hofcafter, nor shall any of its towns or indi- tjuiomtu oi" th*

viduals, contract any alliance or enter into any eompact, treaty or agreement ^"'''•'ck naii(»n.

with any individual State or with a f)rcign power: Pi-ovided, That it

may make such compacts and agreements with neighboring nations and

tribes of Indians for their mutual welfare and the prevention of difficulties
,
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as may not be contrary to this treaty, or inconsistent witli its obligations

to the Confederate States; and the said Confederate States do hereby
assume and accept the said protectoi-ate, and recognize the said Creek
Nation as their ward ; and by the consent of the said Creek Nation,

now here freely given, the country whereof it is proprietor in fee, as

the same .s hereinafter defined, is annexed to the Confederate States, in

the same manner and to the same extent as it was annexed to the United
States of America before that government was dissolved, with such .

modifications, however, of the terms of annexation, and upon such con-

ditions, as are hereinafter expressed, in addition to all the rights,

privileges, immunities, titles and guarantees with or in favor of the

said nation, under treaties made with it, and under the statutes of the

United States of America.

Boundaries Arti-cle III. The following shall constitute and remain the bounda-
ries of the Creek country, viz: Beginning at the mouth of the North
Fork of the Canadian river, and running northerly four miles; thence
running a straight line so as to meet a line drawn from the south bank
of the Arkansas river; opposite the east or lower bank of Grand river,

at its junction with the Arkansas, and wliich runs a course south forty-

four degrees west, one mile, to a post placed in the ground, thence along

said line to the Arkansas and up the same to the Verdigris river, to

where the old territorial line crosses it; thence along said line north to

a point twenty-five miles from the Arkansas river where the old territorial

line crosses the same ; thence running west with the southern line

of the Cherokee country to the North Fork of the Canadian river,

where the boundary of the cession to the Seminole Nation defined in the

first article of the treaty between the United States of America and the

Creek and Seminole Nations, of August seventh, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, first strikes said Cherokee
line; thence down said North Fork to where the eastern boundary line

of the said cession to the Seminole Nation strikes the same ; thence with
that line due south to the Can^rdian river, at the mouth of the Ok-hai-

ap-po, or Pond creek ; and thence down said Canadian river to the place

of beginning.

ABsent of the ARTICLE IV. The Creek Nation hereby gives its full, free and
Creek uatioTi to act uQqyyi;fjg^ asscnt to those provisions of the act of Congress of the

tli3 protection of Confederate States of America entitled "An act for the protection of

cortaia I n d i a n Certain Indian tribes," approved the twenty-first day of May, in the
triljes. ygar of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, whereby it

was declared that all reversionary and other interest, right, title and
proprietorship of the United States in, unto and over the Indian

country in which that of said nation is included should pass to, and vest in,

the Confederate States; and whereby the President of the Confederate

States was authorized to take military possession of all said country;

and whereby all the laws of the United States, with the exception here-

inafter made applicable to, and in force in, said country and not incon-

sistent with the letter or spirit of any treaty stipulations entered into

with the Creek Nation among others were re-enacted, continued in force,

and declared to be in force in said country, as laws and statutes of the
Proviso. Confederate States : Provided, Jcoioever, And it is hereby agreed between

the said parties that whatever in the said laws of the United States

contained, is or may be contrary to, or inconsistent with, any article or

provision of this treaty, is to be of none ^ect henceforward, and shall,

upon the ratification hereof, be deemed and taken to have been repealed

and annulled as of the present date, and this assent as thus qualified and
conditioned, shall relate to, and be taken to have been given upon the

said day of the approval of the said act of Congress.
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Article V. The Confederate States of America do hereby guarantee G uarantee of

to the Creek Nation, to be held by it to its own use and behoof in fee '"^^^^ to the Crock

simple fr-»rever, the lands included within the bouudai'ies defined in the '

preceding article of this treaty; to be held by the people of the said

nation hi common as they have heretofore been held, so long as grass

shall grow and water run, if the said nation shall so please, but "with power to di.-pose

power of making partition thereof and disposition of parcels of the °^ them,

same by virtue of laws of the nation duly enacted ; by which partition

or sale, title in fee simple, absolute, shall vest in parceners and pur-

chasers, whenever it shall please the nation of its own free will and
accord and without solicitation from any quarter to do so; which solici-

tation the Confederate States hereby solemnly agre-^ never to use, and
the title and tenure hereby guaranteed tu the said nation, is and shall be

subject to no other conditions, reservations or restrictions whatever than

such as are hereinafter specially expressed.

Aiiricr.E Vr. None of the said land.« hereby guaranteed to the Creek Land.^ not to be

Nation, shall be sold, ceded, or otherwise disposed of, to any foreign ^"^'| ^^'^"y '^^"••s"

nation or to any State or government whatever; and in case any such
g^^^J^, '^^j. „°y^!'^,

sale, c3.^tiou or disposition should be made without the consent of the mem. whatever.

Confederate States, all the said lands shall thereupon revert to the Con- Penally,

federate States.

Article VH. The Confederate States hereby agree and bind them- Lamls gran'od

selves that in guaranteeing to the Seminole Nation of Indians the coun- 1^'
.Sommok's by

try granted, ceded and conveyed to it by the Creek Nation, by the treaty
^.J]';!' by"former

of the seventh day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand without co sent of

eight hundred and fifty-six, it shall be provided as it was in that treaty, '"^tter.

that no part thereof sliall ever be sold, or otherwise disposed of, by the

said Seminole Nation without the consent of the Creek Nation formally

and explicitly given.

Article YIII. The Confederate States of America do hereby solemnly No St .to or Ter-

agree and bind themselves that no State or Territorj' shall ever pass laws ritory to pat^s law?

tor tlie government of the Creek Nation
; and that no portion of the

(^'r^eeiT^'^"'^^"

country hereby guaranteed to it shal' ever be embraced or included

within or anuescd to any Territory or Province ; nor shall any attempt Greeks not to be

ever be m-ide, except upon the free, voluntary and unsolicited app^'ca-
|^'^*'''''^^'i''j[^'jI"',^j1"jp°

tion of the said nation, to erect the said country, b}' itself or with any rial or pdiiical or-

othe'-, into a State or any other territorial or political organization, or s^uizauon without

to inci)rporate it into any State previously created.
^^*'''" ^"'' °"°'°°*-

Article IX. So far as may be co?npatib!e with the Constitution of

the Confederate States and with the 1-iws made, enacted or adopted in

conformity thereto, regulating trade aud intercourse with the Indian

tribes, as the same are limited and modified^ by this treaty, the Creek Government.

Nation shall possess the otherwise unrcbtrieted ri_:ht of self-governtuent,

and full jurisdiction, judicial and otherwise, over persons and property

within their limits; excepting only such white persons as are not, by Restrictions,

birth, adoption or otherwise members of either the Creek or Seminole
Nation; and that there may be no doubt as to tlic meaning of this

exceptioff, it is hereby declared that every white person who, having
married a Creek or Seminole woman, resides in the said Creek country,

or who, without intermarrying, is permanently domiciled therein with
the consent of the authorities of the nation, and votes at elections, is to

be deemed and taken to be a member of the said nation, within the true Membership,

intent and meaning of this article; and that the exception contained in

the laws for (he punishment of offences committed in the Indian countr}*,

to the effect that they shall not extend or apply to olTeuccs committed by
one Indian against the person or property of another Indian, shall be so Pucisliiaeut of

extended and enlarged by virtue of this article when ratified, and with-offcaoea.
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out further legislation, as that none of said laws shall extend or apply to

any offence committed by any Indian, or negro, or mulatto, or by any
such white person, so by birth, adoption or otherwise a member of such

Creek or Seminole Nation, against the person or property of any Indian,

negro, mulatto, or any such white person, when the same shall be com-
mitted within the limits of the said Creek Nation as hereinbefore

defined; but all such persons shall be subject to the laws of the Creek
Nation, and to prosecution and trial before its tribunals, and to punish-

ment according to such laws, in all respects like native members of the

said Creek Nation.

Intruders to be ARTICLE X. All persons who are not members of either the Creek or
kept out of t.he

gg,jjj„^^jg ]\j;itiou, found in the Creek country, as hereinbefore limited,

shall be considered as intruders, and be removed and kept out of the

same, either by the civil officers of the nation under the direction of the

Executive or the General Council, or by the agent of the Conl'ederate

States for the nation, who shall be authorized to demand, if necessary,

the aid of the military for that purpose ; with the following exceptions

only, that is to say : Such individuals, with their families as may be in

the employment of the government of the Confederate States ; all per-

sons peaceably travelling, or temporarily sojourning in the country, or

trading therein under license from the proper authority ; and such

persons as may be permitted by the Creeks or Seminoles with the assent

of the agent of the Confederate States, to reside within their respective

limits without becoming members of either of said tribes.

Hesftrvatiin of ARTICLE XI. The tract of two Sections of land, selected by the Pres-
lands for Indian i(Je„t, of the United States, under the treaty with the Creek Nation,
agencj.

Concluded on the twenty-fourth day of January, in the year of our Lord,

one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, at which the Creek Agency
is now maintained, and whereon the public buildings of that agency

have been erected is hereby reserved to the Confederate States in the

same manner as the same was, by that treaty, reserved to the United

States, and is not included in the guarantee of lands aforesaid, but shall

be within the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the Coniederate States,

except as to members of the Creek or Seminole Nation as above defined,

all offences committed by whom thereon shall be punished by the laws

and courts of the said nation whenever they would be so punished if

Proviso. committed elsewhere in the nation : Provided, That whenever the

agency for the said nation shall be discontinued by the Confederate

States, and an agent no longer appointed, the said tract of two sections

o-f land shall pass to and vest absolutely in the ('reek Nation in the same

manner as its other lands with all the buildings that may be thereupon.

Reservation of Abticle XII. The Confederate States shall have the right to build,

lands for forts, establish and maintain such forts and military posts, temporary or per-
mihtary poatH and

jjjj^^gj^^^ ^^j ^^ make and maintain such military and post-roads as the

President may deem necessary, within the Creek country ; andthecjuau-

tity of one mile square of laud, including each fort or post, shall be

reserved to the Confederate States, and within their sole and exclusive

Restriction/'. jurisdiction, so long as such fort or post is occupied ; but ifo greater

quantity of land beyond one mile square shall be used or occupied, nor

any greater quantity of timber felled than of each is actually requisite

;

and if in th-c establishment of such fort, post, or roads, or of the agency,

the property of any individual member of the Creek Nation, or any
' property of the nation itself, other than land, timber, stone and earth,

be taken, destroyed or injured, just and adequate compensation shall be

made by the Confederate States.
Right of w»y for ARTICLE XIII. The Confederate States or any company incorporated

^rapbline- by them, or any one 01 them,shall liavethcright of way tor railroads or tele-
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graph Hues through the Creek country ; butin case ofany incorporated com-

pany, it shall have such right pf way only upon such terms and payment
of such amount to the Creek Nation as may be agreed upon between it

and the national council thereof; or, in case of disagreement, by making
full compensation, not only to individual parties injured, but also to the

nation for the right of way; all damage and injury dune to be ascer-

tained and determined in such manner as the President of the Confede-

rate States shall direct. And the right of way granted by said nation

for any railroad, shall be perpetual, or for such shorter term as the same
may be granted, in the same manner as if no reversion of their lands to

the Confederate States were provided for, in case of abandonment by
them, or of extinction of their tribe.

Article XIV. No person shall settle, farm, or raise stock within the Farming within

limits of any post or fort, or of the agency, except such as arc, or may ^^*' '"°"*
°^ *^°^

bo, [in] the employment of the Confederate Statesin some civil or military agcu'cj pioLibiied.

capacity, or such as, being subject to the jurisdiction and laws of the

Creek Nation, are permitted by the commanding officer of the fort or post

to do so thereat, or by the agent to do so upon the agency reserve.

Articlk XV. The Confederate States shall protect the Creeks from Creeks to be pro-

domestic strife, from hostile invasion, and from aggression by other '«cted from donice-

Indians and white persons not subject to the jurisdiction and laws of j^^^^gj^^'g^^^"*
'

"

the Creek Nation, and for all injuries resulting from such invasion orgressiou by othei

aggression, full indemnity is hereby guaranteed to the party or parties I«»dians, Ac.

injured, out of the Treasury of the Confederate States, upon the same
principle and according to the same rules upon which white persons are

entitled to indemnity for injuries or aggressions upon them committed

by Indians.

Article Xv I. No person shall hereafter be licensed to trade with License ti tradti

the Creeks, except by the agent, and with only the exceptions hereinafter ^'*^ '^° I^^'*''*-

mentioned, with the advice and consent of the national council. Every
such trader shall execute bond to the Confederate States in such form and
manner as was required by the United States, or as may be required by
the bureau of Indian affairs; and hereafter it shall be in the powei" of Conditions im-

the general council of the Creek Nation to levy and collect of all licensed P°^^^-

traders a tax not exceeding one and one fourth per cent, on the first cost

of all goods, wares and merchandise hereafter brought by them into the

nation for sale ; which first costshall, in all cases, be ascertained from the

invoices, copies whereof are required to be furnished to the agent. Such
tax shall be paj^able immediately upon and after the importation into the

nation of each stock of goods, but shall in no case be levied twice on the

same stock or part of the same : Provided, That no tax shall be levied Proviso. /

for the present year, upon the stocks of goods now held by licensed

traders ; but onlj^ upon such as they shall hereafter receive, and upon so

much of their present stock as shall remain on hand on the first day of

January next. No appeal shall hereafter lie to any officer whatever
irom the;_ decision of the agent refusing to license any applicant.

Article XVII. Immediately upon the signi?ig of this treaty, the Trad eri» to apply

agent of the Confederate States'shall notify each licensed trader in the
[^|^^''^*"g'\|'j"J["„'

Creek Nation that he is required to spply for a license under the laws of .-jq da\s aft^rsign-

the Confederate States within thirty days after the date of such notice; ing of treaty,

and any one failing to do so shall be considered as an intruder, and be
immediately removed from the country. Upon each such application the

agent shall decide and grant or refuse the same at his discretion, as

heretofore, and his decision shall be final. Every license so granted by
him shall be for the tei'in of twelve months in addition to the unexpired
portion of the year 1861 ; and if, at the expiration of the year 1862,

a renewal of licease should not be granted to any such trader, he shall
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ncvertlieless be entitled to remain in the country such reasonable length

of time as may, in the opinion of the agent, be necessary, under the

protection of the laws of the Confederate States, as a person peaceably

sojourning therein, for the purpose of collecting such debts as may be
Proviso. due him: Provided, That no such license shall be granted by the agent,

unless the part}- applying shall have paid the whole amount uf compen-
sation for land and timber assessed for the year 1861, by the eauncil

with the assent of the agent ; and that any license hereafter granted
shall be revoked on failure or refusal to pay in due time the tax that

may be legally assessed in any year. When a second license is applied

for by any such party, or hereafter when any new party applies for

license, it shall be granted with the advice and consent of the national
Further proTiso. council : And provided also, That if the general council has any well

founded objection to the present renewal of any license to any person

now licensed as a trader, for which such renewal ought not, under the

law, to be granted, it may present such objection to the agent, who shall

refuse to renew the license in that case if he finds such objection to be
well founded and sufficient; and if he do not so refuse, the general

council may cari-y the matter before the superintendent, whose decision

shall be final.

Removal of cer- ARTICLE XVIII. All restrictions and limitations heretofore imposed
tain restrictioDs in qj. existiuo" bv treaty, law or regulation, upon the rijrht of any member

of personal prop- ^"^ ^'^^ breek Aation treely to sell and dispose oi to any person whatever,

crij. any chattel or article of personal property whatever, are hereby removed
and annulled, except such as the laws of the nation itself may have
created.

Appointment of ARTICLE XI^. Au agent of the Confederate States and an interpreter

Sr ''°*^ '"'''''" shall be continu'ed to be appointed for the Creek Nation, both of whom
shall reside at the agency ; and whenever a vacancy shall occur in either

cf the said offices, the authorities of the nation shall be consulted as to

the person to be appointed to fill the same, and no one shall be appointed

against whom they in gjod faith protest ; and the agent may be removed
on petition and formal charges preferred by the constituted authorities

of the nation, the President being satisfied, upon full investigation, that

there is sufficient cause shown for such removal.
Wliat Indians ARTICLE XX. The Creek X^ation may, by act of its legislative author-

may resifo in t e
-^j^g^ receive and incorporate in itself as members of the nation, or permit

to settle and reside upon tne national lands, such Indians oi any other

tribe as to it may seem good ; and may sell such Indians p©rtions of land,

in fee, or by less estate, or lease them portions thereof ft;^ years or other-

Wbo shall been- wise, and receive to its own use the pi'ice of such sales or leases; and it
titled '•o ^^^S) hold ^\f^^Q shall determine who are members and citizens of the nation enti-

nuities or the com- ^^^^ ^^ \oiQ at elections, hold office or share in annuities, or in the common
Kion lauds. lands : Provided., That when persons of another tribe shall once have

Proviso. been received as members of the Creek X^ation they shall not be dis-

franchised or subjected to any other .restrictions upon the right of voting

than such as shall apply to the Creeks themselves. But no Indians other

than Creeks and Seminoles, not now settled in the Creek country, shall

be permitted to come therein to reside, without the consent and permis-

sion of ihe legislative authority of the nation.

Penalty for set- ARTICLE XXI. If any citizen of the Confederate States or any other
tling upon lands of person not being permitted to do so by the authorities of said nation, or

out permission. authorized by the terms of this treaty, shall attempt to settle upon any
lands of the Creek Nation, he shall forfeit the protection of the Confed-
erate States, and such punishment may be inflicted upon him, not being

cruel, unusualor excessive, as may have been previously prescribed bylaw
of the nal'xon.
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Article XXIT. No citizen or inhabitant of tlio Confederate States citizens of the

shall p:isture stock oa the lands of the Creek Nation, under the penalty '^- ^- ™Y
>H>t^p;i>'-

of one dollar per head for all so pastured, to be collected by the "luthor-
j"f^'^_"^^,j^"|Jj|,y^',^.

ities of the nation
; but their citizens shall be at liberty at all times, and ai time , trar'l

whether for business or pleasure, peaceably to (ravel the Creek country ;the Creek cou^Ij^.

and to drive their stock to market or othervrisc through the same, and to

halt such reasonable time on the way as may be necessary to recruit their

stock, such delny being in good faith for that purpose.
^

Article XXIT[. It is also i'urthcr agreed that the members of the Creeks to bave

Creek Nation shall have the same ri^bt of travelling, driving stock and ''^"
^'fP'' '^'S*'^' '"

- , . . , . f? 1 />i ( 1 Li , • • travul m liny ot the
halting to recruit tlie same m any ot the Conteaerate htates as is given

(j_ ^,

citizens of the Confederate States by the preceding article.

Article XXIV. Tbo officers and people of the Creek and Seminole Porsrinal ar. d

Nations respectively, shall at all times have the right of safe conduct T^°'''.'*^'^''' ff ''.*"'

and free passage through the lands of each other; and the members of „[u„-t'-fg''^° ^^^
each nation shall have the right, freely, and -without seeking license or Cref^ks and Semi-

permission, to settle within the country of the other, and shall thereupon "^''^*^-

be entitled to all the rights, privileges and immunities of members
thereof, including the right of voting at elections, and of being deemed
qualified to hold office, and excepting only that no member of either

nation shall be entitled to participate in any funds belonging to the other

nation. Members of each nation shall have the right to institute and

prosecute suits in the courts of the other, under such regulations as may,

from time to time be prescribed by their respective legislatures.

Artiolk XXV. Any person duly charged \vith a criminal offence. F"3i'>^'<~3 from

against the laws of either the (reek or Seminole Nation, and e'^caping'^j.^.j^^^^.g^j^

into the jurisdiction of the other, shall be promptly surrendered upon
the demand of the proper authority of the nation within whose juris-

diction the offence shall be alleged to have been committed.

Article XXVI. The Creek Nation shall promptly apprehend and /crfons .iccupod

deliver up all persons accused or any crime against the laws ot the Con-3^,gj^j,f -jjigQ ^ ,^

federate States, or any State thereof, who may be found within its limits, he dolivercJ up.

oa demand of any proper officer of a State or the Confederate States.

Article XXVII. In addition to so much and such parts of the act Lawi- in force H
of Congress of the United States, enacted to regulate trade and inter- "le/^'^ek counujr

course with Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers as have ^
'""^ "

been re-enacted and continued in force by the Confederate States, and as

are not inconsistent with the provisions of this treaty, so much of the

laws of the Confederate States as provides for the punishment of crimes

amounting to felony at common law or by statute against the laws,

authority or treaties of the CiMifederate States, and over which the

courts of the Confederate States have jurisdiction, including the coun-

terfeiting the coin or securities of the Confederate States, or uttering

counterfeit coin or securities, and so much of such laws as provides for

punishing violators of the neutrality laws, and resistance to the process

of the Confederate States, and all the acts of the provisional Congress,

providing for the common defence and welfare, so far as the same are not

locally inapplicable, shall hereafter be in force in the Creek country.

Article XXATII. Whenever any person who is a member of the Any member r,f

Creek Nation shall be indicted for any offence in any court of the Qon-*^'' ,^^^^;^ n.Htion,

> 1 II I
• 1 1 c ?liail. wlien iinuot.-

federate States or in a State court, he shall be entitled as ot common ,.^ ),y a Cou'ede-

right to subpoena, and if necessary compulsory process for all such wit- rate or Snafo court,

nesses in his behalf as his counsel may think necessary for his defence, ^'^^^ "'?.''' *" ''"*'

, n 1 •.•' J c 4-[ c J posna witnesses,
and the costs ot process tor such witnesses, and ot service tnereot, and

the fees and mileage of such witnesses shall be paid by the Confederate

States, being afterwards made, if practicable, in case of conviction of

the property of the accused. And whenever the accused is not able to
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Wh 11 notable to employ counsel, the court shall assign Lim one experienced counsel for
eiiipiuy, tlie court his defence, wlu) shall be paid by the Confederate States a reasonable

coil *f^''^'''°
'™ compensatio}) for his services, to he fixed by the court, and paid upon the

certificate of the judge.
/\U ;,ny.^ la re- ARTICLE XXIX. The provisions of all such acts of Congress of the

of fuoitire .si.,vcs, Couicaerate btates as nmy now be in lorce, or may hereatter be enacted,

or fugitives from for the purpose of carrying into eS'ect the provision of the constitution
labor or ju.sticc

jjj regard to the re-dclivery or return of fugitive slaves, or fugitives from

Creek nation. labour and .service, shall extend to, and be in full force within the said

Creek Nation ; and shall also apply to all cases of escape of fugitive

slaves from the said Creek Nation into any other Indian nation or into

one of the Confederate States, the obligation upon each such nation or

State to re-deliver such slaves being in every case as complete as if they

had escaped fr^im another State, and the mode of proc dure the same.
Members of Creek ARTICLE XXX. Persons belonging to the Creek Nation shall hereafter

witnesses in C. S. ^^ competent as witnesses in all cases, civil and criminal, in the courts

CO ins. of the CJoutederate States, unless rendered incompetent from some other

cause than their Indian blood or descent.

OOiciiil acts of ARTICLE XXXI. The official acts of all judicial officers in the said
judicinl^ officers^ m„.ition .shall havc the same efiect, and be entitled to the like faith and

same eilVc- a'^ like
^''^'^^''' everywhere, as the like acts of judicial oiiicers oi' the same grade

acts of otFicers of and jurisdiction in any of the Confederate States; and the proceedings
same grade, Ac, iu of t^g courts and tribunals of the said nation, and copies of the lawa

and judicial and other records of the said nation shall be authenticated

like similar proceedings of the courts of the Confederate States, and the

laws and office records of the same, and be entitled to like faith and
credit.

Existing? law sin Article XXXII. It is hereby declared and agreed that the institution
reference to slavery ^ i • ,i • i ^- \' \ j l • . i i' i- • •

i

ded-.rcd biudin"
slavery in the said nation is legal and has existed rioin time itnmenionai

;

that slaves are taken and deemed to be personal propeily ; that the title to

slaves and other propeity having its origin in the sai(i nation, shall he deter-

mined by the laws and customs thereof; and that the slaves and other

])ersonal pi'operty of every person domiciled in said nation shall pass and
be distributed at his or her death, in aecordance with the laws, usages and
customs of the said nation, which may be proved like ftn-eign laws, usages

and customs, and shall everywhere be held valid and binding within the

scope of their operation.

N ) <?j- p'i>:t fac'o Article XXXIII. No cx2)ost factolaw or huv impairing the obligation of
laws impairing the

f.Qj^j^i.j^yjg j.^.^!) g^.^,. ]i^q enacted by the leo-islative authority of the Creek
obligation of con-vj »• , tr , .1 xi "•.

1 1. 11

tracts. pas?cd by -i^ation, to eiiect any other per.sons than its own people; nor shall any
the Creek T egisla- citizen of the Confederate States or member of any other Indian nation
turo to effect any q,. tyWjQ, {^q dei)rived of his property or deprived or restrained of his lib-
<jtbtr than mem- , r- 1, r i> -i u ' •

1 1 • • xi •
1 i.

bers of said nation ^^'^i'-'
°'" ^^"^' P*-'"'dty or forfeiture be imposed on liim in the said country,

Ac. 'except by the law of the land, nor without due })rocess of law; nor shall

any such citizen be in any way deprived of any of the rights guaranteed

to all citizens by the (;onstitutiou of the Confederate States; and it shall

be within the province of the agent to prevent any infringement of such

rights and of this article, if it should in any case be nct'essary.

Post-offices and AuTicLK XXXIV. That llie Congiess of tiie Confederate States shall
"*'^'^^' establish and maintain post-ofKces at the most important places in the Creek

Nation, and cause the mails to be regularly carried at reasonable intervals

to and fron) the same, at the same rates of postage, anil in the same man-
ner as in the Confederate States.

I>igbtofferria-e. ARTICLE XXXV. Whenever any stream, over whi(di may it be desirable

to establish ferries, forms the boundary of the Creek countiy, moinber.? of the

Creek Nation shall have the right of ferriage from their own land to the

opposite shoi'e; and no more onerous terms shall be imposed by the State
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or nation opposite than such as it imposes upon its own citizens havinc^
ferries on the same stream.

Akticle XXXVr. In consideration of the rommon interests of the ^ regiment of
Creek Nation and th-e Confederate Slates, and of the protection ZT-^^.tl toTcrJ"^
aiid rights sruaranteod to the said nation hy this treaty, the Creek in tbe armies of th^
ISation hereby ao^rees that it will, either by itself or in conjunction C. S.

with tlie Seminole Nation, raise an(] furnish a regiment of ten companies
of mounted men to serve in the armies of the ConfeJerate States for twelve
months, the company oflicers wlioreof sh;dl be elected bv the menibers of
the company, and the field officers In- a majority of the votes of the inem-
bersof the regiment The men shall be armed by the Confederate States,
receive the same pay and allowances as other mounted troops in tlie service,
and not be moved beyond the limits of the Indian country west of Arkansas
without their consent".

Ai<TicLE XXXVII. The Creek Nation liei'eby agrees and binds itself at Tn.op? tor thu
.iny future time to raise and furnish, upon the requisition of tlie President <^efeiicc of tie In-

sMlit, umber of troops for the dcfoi.ce of liie Indian country, and of the Ihrfron'.kr"'
''"^

frontier of the Confederate States as he may fix, not out of f;nr proportion
to the number of its ])opuIation, to be employed for sucli terms of service
as the President may fix ; and such troops shall always receive the same
pay and allowances as other troops of the same class iii the service of the
Confedei-ate States.

AiirrcLnXXXVIII. It is further agreed by the said Confederate States Cv^eU i, o t t^.

that the said Creek Nation shall never be required or called upon to pav f^ =' >' t-'xpf^nf*"* of

in land or otlierwise, any part of the exnenses of the preseiit wa-- or ofp"'"' "' ""''

any war waged by or against the Confederate Sta'cs.
' "'' '''"'"

Article XXXIX. It is further agreed that, after the restoration ofj.eace, C. S.. afti-r poan»,
the (government of the Confederate Slates will defend the frontiers of the ^» ^'-f'^ufJ Indi:.n

Indian country, of which the Creek country is a part, and hold the forts '"r""''"'"
''"'"' "*

an.I posts therein, wilh native troops, recruited among the several Indian
*'"'^ ""''P^-

Nations included therein, under the command of otlicers of the army of
the Confederate States, in preference to other troops.
AkticleXL In order to enable the Creek and Seminole Natrons to Repr«ont:vt i on

claim their rights and secure their interests without tlie intervention of'" Congrer?.

counsel or agents, and as they were originally one and the same people and
arenow entitled to reside in the country of each other, they shall be jointly
entitled to a delegate to the House of Representatives of the Confederate
States of America, who shall serve for the term of two years, and be a
member of one of the aai<l nations, over twentv-one rears of age, and
labouring under no legal disability by the law of 'either'nation ; and each
delegate shall be entitled to the saiiic rights and privileges as may be
enjo\ed by delegates from any territories of the Confederate States to the
said House of Representatives. Eacli shall receive such pay and mileage
as shall be fixed by the Congress of the Confederate States. 'J'he fi^st
election for delegate shall be held at such time and places, and be conducted Election of d«l3-
in such manner as shall bo prescribed by the agent of the Confederate S**«-

States, to whom returns of such election shall be made, and he shall declare
tne person liaving the greatest number of votes to be duly elected, an.i
give liini a certificate of election accordingly, which shall entitle him to
his seat. For all subsequent elections, the times, places, and manner of
holding them and ascertaining and certifsing the result, shall be prescribed
by law of the Confederate States.

Articlk XLI. It is further ascertained an,l agreed between the parties Ann.iwi.v and
to this treaty, that the United States of America, of which the Confederate iuii^rert tb.-ro«n.

States of America were heretofore a ])art, were, before the sej>aration,
indebted, and still continue to be indebted to the Creek Nation, and bound
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to tlie punctual payment to them of the following sums annually, on the
first day of July of each year, that is to say :

Perpetual annuities, amounting in the aggregate to twenty-four thousand
five hundred dollars, under the fourth article of the treaty of the seventh
day of August, A. D., one thousand seven hundred and ninety ; the second
article of the treaty of the sixteenth day of June, A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and two; and the fourth article of the treaty of the twenty-
fourth day of January, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six.

Interest at the rate of five per cent, per annum on two hundred thousand
dollars, which, by the sixth article of the treaty of the seventh day of

August, A. L)., one thousand eight hundred and/or^?/ [fifty]-six, the United
Sties agreed to invest in some safe stock, paying not less than that rate of

interest, and to pay the interest regularly and faithfully, to be applied to

purposes of education among the Creeks, but whieh they never invested
;

being ten thousand dollars per annum, or moi'e, pavable perpetually.

The sum of one thousand seven ])undred and ten dollars perpetually,

the agreed cost of the wheelwright, blacksmith and assistant, blacksmith,

shop and tools, and iron and steel, annually, under the eighth article of

the treaty of the twenty-fourth day of Jaiiuary, A. D., one thousand eight

liundred and twenty-six.

The sum of eight thousand two hundred and twenty dollars payable
annually, until an?i upon, and ending upon the first day of July, A. D., one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, being for the sums of six thousand
dollars per annum, for education for seven years from and after the fiscal

year ending 30th June, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven,

under the fourth article of the treaty of the fourth day of January, A. I).,

one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, as the same is recited in the

fifth article of the treaty of the seventh day of August, A. D., one thousand
eight hundi-ed and fifty-six ; ami of two thousand two hundred and twenty
dollars, being the estimated annual cost of the provision for two black-

smiths and assistants, shops and tools, iron and steel, under the thirteenth

article of the treaty, made the twenty-fourth day of March, A. ])., one
thous'uid eight hundred and thirty-two, and which was continued for seven
yeai-s from and after that fiscal year by the treaty of the seventh day of

August, A. D , one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six.

The sum of four tliousand seven hundred and ten dollars which was
payable during the pleasure of the President of the United States, as
follows, to-wit : two thousand dollars per annum for assistance in agricul-

tural operations under the eighth article of the treaty of the twenty-
fourth (lay of January, A. D., one thousand eigh'-, hundred and twenty-six;
one thousand dollars per annum for education under the fifth article of the
treaty of the fourteenth day of February, A. 1)., one thousand eight
hundred and thirty three ; and one thousand seven hundred and ten dollars

per annum, the estimated annual cost of the wagon-mak-^r, blacksmith and
assistant, shop and tools, iron and steel, under the same fifth article of the
same treaty last aforssaid ; indefinite continuance of the payment of whicli

three sums was provided for by the treaty of the seventh day of August,
A. D., one thousand eight hundred and fifa-six.

And it is also hereby ascertained and agreed between the parties to this

treaty that tliere was due to the Creek Nation, on the first day of July, in

the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, for and
on account of these annuities, interest and annual instalments, and of
arrearages thereof, the sum of seventy-one thousand ninte hundred and
sixty dollars, as follows, that is to say :

For the perpetual annuities then due, twenty-four thousand five hundred
dollars.

For interest and arrearages en the said sum of two hundred thousand
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dollars, provided to be invested for purposes of ediu-ation by the sixth

article of the treaty of the seventh day of August, A. D., one thousand

eight hundred and fifty-six, -which has never been invested, and the five

instalments of interest whereon at the rate of five per cent, per a-nnum,

due up to and upon the first day of July, A. 1 >., one tliousand eight hundred

and sixty-one, amount to the sum of fifty thousand dollars, whereof

twenty-one thousand dollars only has been paid, the surn of twenty-nine

thousand dollnrs.

For the two sums aforesaid due for educational purposes, seven thousand

dollars.

For sums due for wagon-makers, blacksmiths, shops, iron and stfeel,

and agricultural purposes, seven thousand six hundred and forty dollars,

and for arrearages of same, being one-half of the annual sum due on

the first day of July, A. I)., one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and

unpaid, three thousand eight hundred and twenty dollars, or together

eleven thousand four hundred and sixty dollars. And it not being

desired by the Coni'ederatc States that the Creek Nation should continue

to receive these annual sums from the government of the United States,

or otherwise have any further connection or communication with that gov-

ernment and its Superintendents and agents ; therefore, the said Confede-

rate States of America do hereby assume the payment, for the future, of

all the above recited annuities and annual payments, and agree and bind

themselves regularly and punctually to pay the same ; and do also agree

and bind themselves to pay immediately upon the complete ratification

of this treaty, the said sum of seventy-one thousand nine hundred and

sixty dollars for such annuities and annual payments, due on the first

day of July, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, and for

arrearages as above stated.

AuTicLE XLII. It is also furtlier agreed between the said parties to Amouut due

this treaty, that the United States of America, while the said several °j^P^^«°^J'^^^'[^^;^^^^

Confederate States were States of the said United States, held and do
,

still continue to hold in their hands, invested in bonds and stocks of

certain States, part or all of which are now members of the said Con-

federacy of States, the sura of two hundred thousand seven hundred

and forty-two dollars and sixty cents, bearing an annual interest of

eleven thousand six hundred and ninety-four dollars and fifty-four cents,

and also arrearages of interest on the same in money, which amounted,

ou the first day of July, A. 1)., one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

one, to so much as to make, with the principal, the sum of two hundred

and forty-nine thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven dollars and

fourteen cents, in bonds, stocks and money, in the hands of the United

States, and belonging to those persons surviving, and the legal represen-

tatives of those persons deceased, who were orphan children of the

Creeks, on the twenty-fourth day of March, A. D., one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-two, the same being the proceeds of the twenty

sections of land selected under the direction of the President of the

United States, for such orphan children of the Creeks under aud by

virtue of the second article of the treaty of that date, and which were

sold and the proceeds invested in such stocks as aforesaid, under the

direction of the President of the Ihiitcd States, in conformity to the

provision of that article that said twenty sections should be divided and

retained, or sold, for the benefit of such children as the President might

direct.

And it is further agreed that in addition to this sum, and to the sum Amount due cer-

of two hundred thousand dollars which should have been invested under ^"'^ claimants.

the sixth article of the treaty of the seventh day of August, A. D., one

thousand eight hundred aud fifty-six, there has also long been and still
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is due and owing from the said United States to certain individuals in

the Creek Nation, from claims allowed by William Armstrong, as Com-
missioner, in their favour on account of depredations by the Osages, as

provided by treaty, the sum of nine thousand seven hundred and fifty-

seven dollars and fifty cents, to pay which, and other like claims, there

has long remained in the treasury of the United States the sum of six-

teen thousand dollars, remainder of the sum of thirty thousand dollars

allowed by treaty with the Osages, made the eleventh day of January,.

A. D., one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, for the purpose of

Piiyment of or- paying what should be adjudged for such depredations; and the said
phan chiklren and Confederate States of America do hereby assume the duty and obliga-

b '^'he* Confederate *'io'^ of Collecting and paying over as trustees to the said Creek Nation,

stau-s. for the said orphans and legal representatives of orphan children of the

Creeks, all sums of money accruing, whether from interest or capital of

the bonds of the several States of the Confederacy now held by the

government of the United States as trustee for the said orphans and

legal representatives of orphan children of the Creeks, or for the Creek

Nation ; and the said interest and capital, as collected, shall be paid

over to the said orphans or legal representatives of orphans of the Creeks
States not to pay or to the Creek Nation for them. And the said Confederate States will

ofl^rbondTtTu'^*^*^!""-^^ *'^^ several States whose bonds are so held, to provide by legis-

s. but to c. S. inlation or otherwise, that the capital and interest of such bonds shall not
trust for saiil or- ]jq paid to the government of the United States, but to the government
^'

''"'
of the Confederate States, in trust for the said orphans and legal repre-

sentatives of orphans.
Final settlonient And the said Confederate States hereby guarantee to the said Creek

and full paynifin^Xation the final settlement and full payment upon and after the restora-
to be mude afier

, , ,• i ^ • • j> i
• • i i

tLe restorjition oftion ot peace, and tlie establishment and recognition or their mdepenu-
peace. enee, as of debts in good faith and conscience, as well as in law due and

owing, on good and valuable consideration, by the said Confederate States

atid other of the United States, jointly, before the secession of any of the

States, of all the said sums of money so due and owing by the late United

State-s, and of any sums received by that government, and now held by it,

by 'vvay of interest on a capital of said bonds of the States; and do also
^ guarantee to it the full and final settlement and payment, at the same

period of the capital and interest of any and all bonds or stocks of any

Northern State, in which any of the Creek funds may have been invested.
All c*t'"-i' sums Article LXllI. It is also further agreed that whatever sums of

ttl'bo paid upon the '""^oney are by this treaty provided to be settled and paid by the Confede-

rcstoration o f rate States to the Creek Nation, for itself, upon the restoration of peace,

P®'^^®- not including those belonging to the said orphan.s, shall be paid over to

the authorities of the nation, to be held by them invested in stocks, or

shall be by tlie government of the Confederate States so invested, in stocks

bearing the best rate of interest, and at the market rate of such stocks as

the authorities of the nation may require, so that the nation may in either

mode, liave aril the advantages of the investment; and that, if paid over

f to the auti)orities of the nation, the government of the Confederate States

shall have no further control over the same in any wise, nor be in any

wise responsible for its proper investment or disposition.

Treaties with the ARTICLE LXIV^. It is further agreed between the parties that all provi-
U. S. not incuusis- sions of the treaties of the Creek Nation with the United States which

treafy^to bo bind'^
^^'^'^'"^ ^'' £ru;^''fnitee to the Creek Nation, or individuals thereof, any rights

ing. or privileges whatever, and the place whereof is not supplied by, and which

are not contrary to, the provisions of this treaty, and so far as the same are

not obsolete and unnecessary, or repealed, annulled, changed or modified

by subsequent treaties, or laws, or by this treaty, are and shall be continued

in force, as if made with the Confederate States.
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Amnesty.

Piiyment of cx-

of Creek
issioners.

Article LXV. It is hereby further agieed by the Confederate States Creeke entitkni

that all the members of the Creek Nation as liereinbefore defined, shall t' owu land, and
11 c J iiiiiiiii I 1 J i sue in the courts of
be heiiceiorward competent to take, hold and pass, In' purchase or descent,

.,ny of the State* of
lands in any of the Confederate States heretofoie or hereafter acquired by the C. S.

them, and to sue and implead in any of the courts of each of the States,

in the same manner and as fully, and under the same terms and resti ictions

and the same conditions only as citizens of another of the Confederate

States can do.

Article LXVI. A general amnesty of all past offences against the laws

of the United States, and of the Confederate States, committed in the Indian

country before the signing of tins treaty, by any member of tlie Creek
Nation, as such membership is defined by this treaty, is hereby decleared

;

and all such persons, if any, whetlier convicted or not. imprisoned or at

large, charged with any such offence, shall receive from the President full

and fVee pardon and be discharged.

AirncLK LXVir. It is also further agreed that the sum of sev. n hundred
and fifty dollars shall be ai)i)roi)riated, upon the ratification of this treaty, l^'""""'"

by the Congress of the Confederate States, to pay the expenses of the

Commissioners of the Creek Nation who have negotiated the same, and
that the same shall be paid to the Princiital Chief, Motey Kinnaini, who
shall distribute the same among the Comtv;issioners as they shall agree

and direct.

AinicLE LXVIII. This treaty sliall take efle(^t and be obligatory upon

the contiacting paities, from the tenth day of July, in the year of our

l^ord one thousand eight bundled and sixty-one, whenever it shall be

ratifici] by the General Council of the Creek Nation, and by the Provi-

sional Pi'esident and Congress, or the President and Senate of the Con-
federate States.

Ill 'perpetual testimony whereof̂ the said Albert Pike, as Commissioner,

with plenary powers, on the part of the Confederate States,

doth now hereunto s^t his hand and af1ix the seal of his arms,

and the undersigned, the Commissioners appointed in tliis

behalf by the (ileneral Council of the Creek Nation, do

hereunto set their hands and affix their seals.

Done in duplicate, at the i)lace, and u]ion the day, in the

year first aforesaid.

ALHER'l' PIKK,
Comin,lssion.cr of the Confederale States to the Iiidlaii.s west of Arkansas.

xMOTY KINNIAKl),' JOHN J,. SMITH,
-> . i^riwiiml Chii'f. TIM BARN I^T IT,

ICllO IIACUO, W. F. MclNTOSH,
Principal Chief Upper Creeks. (iEO. \V. DIUNTCN,

Wlieu
efftcf.

to t;ike

CHILLY MclNTOSH,
LOUIS MclNTOSH,
JAMES M. C. SMITH,
G. W. STIDHAM,
TllOS. C. CARR,

Signed in duplicate in our presence

OK-CHUN HACHO,
CO-AS-SA'1-TI KIX-I-KO,

JOSEPH COliNELLS,
GEO. W. WALKER,
SAMUEL CHECOTE.

M. H. GARREIT,
C. S. A'tent.

G. W. STIDHAM,
C. S. Iitterpreter.

W. WARR^:N JOHNSON,
\VM. QUESEN PERRY,

Secretary to Commissioner.

TI. S. BUCKNER,
W. L. PIKE.
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RatiSeatii.n by Whereas, a treaty of alliance and friendsliip was made and concluded,
tha Creek natiou.

subject to the ratification of the g-eneral council of the Creek Nation,

on the tenth day of July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-one, by and between Albert Pike, Commissioner

with plenary powers, of the Confederate States of America, on the part

and behalf of the Confederate States, and Motey Kinnaird, Pi'incipal

C'iiief, Iclio Hacho, First Chief of the Upper Creeks, Chilly Mcintosh,

Louis Mcintosh, James M. C. Smith, (reo. W. Sddham, Thomas C.

Carr, John L. Smith, Timothy Baruett, William F. Mcintosh, Georg-e W.
Brinton, Ok-Cliun Hacho, Co-as-sa-ti Fixico, Jose|)h Cornells, George

V W. Walker, Samuel Chicote and Daniel N. Mcintosh, a Committee

appointed by the General Council of Mus-kodvi Nation, at the North

Fork Village, on the North Fork of the Canadian liiver, in the said

Creek Nation ; and whereas by the forty-ninth article thereof, it is pro-

vided in tliese words, that "This Treaty shall take effect and be obliga-

tory upon the contracting ])arties, from the tenth day of July, in the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, whenever

it shall be ratified by the General Council of the Creek Nation, and by

the Provisional President and Congress, or the President and Senate of

the Confederate States;"'

Now therefore he it knoiun, That the Creek or Mus-ko-ki Nation, in

General Council assembled, on this, the twentieth day of July, in the year

of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, at the Council

Ground of the said nation, having maturely considered the said treaty,

and every article and clause thereof, and being satisfied therewith, doth

upon its part, assent to, ratify and confirm tlie same, as its solemn act and

compact, as is therein stipulated, and doth direct that a copy of this ratifi-

cation signed by the Principal Chief and National Clerk be annexed to

each part of the said treaty for authentication thereof.

Thus done and approved, the day and year aforesad.

k A true copy of the original act of ratification, as adopted by the General

Council.

MOTEY KINNAIRD,
Principal Chief.

Attest

:

] >. N. McIntosii,

National Cleric.

Signed and attested in our presence.

W. n. GARRETT,
C, S. Aaevi for the Creeks.

G. W. STIDHAM,
C. S. luterjyrctcr for the Creeks. /

Names of the Chiefs who signed the treaty concluded on the lOtli day
of July, 1861, and approved by the General Council of the Creek Nation

on the 20tl) July, 18G1, between the Confederate States of America and the

Creek Nation of Indians

:

Echur Harjo,

Cowassart Harjo,

Nocus Emathla,

I'S-so-na Harjo,

In-suk-ko,

Tustunnuk Kee,
Ar-chu-le Harjo,

Oh-sa Ya-ho-la,

He-ne-matheo-che,

Tuliisse Fixico,

Tallof Harjo,

No-cus-illy,

(Mia-loTv' IIarjoy>

Ok-ta-ha-hassee Harj o,

Ho-sichc Boatswain,

G'hear-ke-ta,

Ya-ha Harjo,

Fixico Harjo,

Ok-chuu Harjo,

Ne-ha Ya-ho-la,

Tallise Fixico,

Jimmy Larney,

Hali)utter Mikko,
Samuel Lasley,
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Ya-ha Tustunnukke,
Ne-ha Ya-ho-la,

Co-we Ilaijo,

Wm. Bruner,

Jacob Derrysaw,

E-ne-lia,

It-chin Ya-ho-la,

Nocus Fixico,

Mikko Hutke,
Napoche Fixico,

Cotchar Fixico,

James McIIenry,

Car-pit-char Ya-ho-la, Cully Mikko,

Attest

:

To llio ludiaa names are sulijuiued marks.

Pow^as-e Marthla,

Ok-cus-ca Fixico,

Ar-hul Le-mathla,

Tul-wa Mikko,
Ar-ha-luk Fixico,

Lou-cher Harjo,

Carpechar Fixico.

National Clerk.

ARTICLE SUPPLEMENTARY

To the treat// concluded heticccn the Confederate States of America and. July lo, I>i6!.

the Creek Nation of Indians, at the North Fork Villar/e, in the Creek

Nation, on the tenth dai/ of July, in the year of our Lord, one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.

Article. The survivors now residing in the Creek Xation, of the Apala-

chicola Band of Lidians, have earnestly represented to the commissioner

of the Confederate States the facts following, that is to say:

That the Apalachicola Band of Lidians, being by origio a part of the

Creek Nation, long resided on the Apalachicola river, in what is now the

State of Florida, and were parlies to the treaty concluded at canip Moultrie,

with the Florida tribes of Indians, on the. eighteenth day of September, A. D.,

one thousand eight lumdred and twenty-three.

That by two treaties, ma<le and concluded with the United States on the

eighteenth day of June, A. D., one thousand eight hundred ani twenty-

three, by 'litlerent portions of the said Apalacliicola Band, the cliiofs and
warriors of that band relinquished all the ])rivileges to which they were

entitled as parties to the treaty aforesaid, conclu-led at camp Moultrie, and
all their right and title to certaiw reservations by it .secured to them ; and
in consideration of that cession, the United States agreed to grant, and to

convey within three years, by patent, tocertain named chiefs, for tlie benefit

of themselves and of the sub chiefs and warriors of the said A]>ala(dncola

Band, the quantity, in all, of six sections of land, to be laid otl" under the

direction of the President, after the lands should have been surveyed.

That it was provided by the same two treaties that the said six sections

of land might be disposed of by the chiefs, with the consent and advice of

the Governor of Florida, at any time before the expiration of said term of

three years, and that the said band might thereupon migrate to a country of

their choice. And it was furtlier thereby provided, that if, at any future

time, the chiefs and warriois of the Apalachicola i^and should feel disposed

to migrate from Florida to the Creek and Seminole country west, they

might either sell the grants of land made by those treaties, and in that

case must, themselves, bear the whole expense of their mis^ration, subsis-

tence, (fee; or they might surrender to the United States all the rights and
privileges acquired under said two treaties, in which case, they should

become parties to the obligations, provisions, and stipulations of the treaty

of Payne'd Landing, made with the Scminoles on the ninth day of May, A.

P-.^-i:!!!;'?.
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D., one thousand eight, hiinured and thirty-two, as a constituent part of

that tribe, and re-unitf. with that tribe in their abode west, in which case

the Un.ted States wouhj pay six tliousand dolhirs for the reservations in

that case relinquished by the first article of the said two ti'eaties.

That in the hostiUties that afterwards took pLace between tlie Creeks

and Seminoles and the United States, the said Apahichicola Band remained

loyal to the United States, and maintained their peace and fneiidship

unbroken; but, in the year 1837, they were induced by the urgent solicita-

tion of the emigrating agent of the United States, to remove from the

country occupied by them in Florida, to the Indian country west of

Arkanstis, leaving the lands so granted them as aforesaid, and a large num-
ber of horses, mules, cattle, hogs, wagons, and other articles which they

could not collect together and carry with them, and which the said emi-
' grating agent persuaded thenr to leave in his chaige, on his promise that

the owners should be paid the value of all such their property, in money,
by the agent of the United States, on their arrival in the country provided

for them on the west side of the Mississijipi ; a schedule of all of wdiich

propei'ty so abandoned, and of its vahie, and of the improvements on lands

abandoned by them, and the value of each, is annexed to this article, and
forms a part of it.

That, by the treaty of Payne's Landing, made on the ninth day of May,
A. 1)., one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, the United States

agreed to pay the Seminole Indians, in full compensation for all their

claim to lands in the Territory of Florida, and for all improvements on the

lands so ceded, the sum of fifteen thousand four hundred dollais, to be

divided among the chiefs and warriors of the several towns in a ratio pro-

portioned to their population ; and they further agreed to take the cattle

belonging to the Seminoles, at the valuation of some pei'son to be

a[)poiiited by the l*resident, and to pay the valuation, in money, to the

rti#j>et.;tivo owners, or give them other cattle; and the exp<^nses of removal
' were to be paid by the United States, and subsistence for twelve months,

to all emigants, furnished by them
;

And that no compensation has ever been made any of the said Apa-
la(;hicola Band, for the lands or improvements so abandoned by them, or

for the horses, mules, cattle and other propei ty abandoned by them ;
nor

have they ever received any part of the annuities paid the Seminole or

Creek Nation since their removal west, or been lecognized as an integral

part of the Seminole Nation, as it was provided they should be;

And, inasmuch as the forced emigration of the said band, and their

surrender and abandonment of their lands, improvements, horses, cattle

and other property in consequence thereof, was equivalent, as against the

United States, to an election, by them, to suri'ender the rights, privileges

secured by the treaties of the 18th June, 1833, and to claim the rights

and privileges theieby vesting in them, as parties to the treaty of I'ayne's

Landing, of the 9th of May, 1832
;

<T. ,?., upon res- Therefore, it is hereby agreed by the Confederate States of America, by
t oration of peace Albert Pike, its Conmiissioner, with full })0\vers, with the membeis and

nU'VtTtufiTclJms
^"'^'^^°'^ ^^' ^^^^ Apalachicola Band of Florida Indians, that upon and after

of Ap al acLicola the restoration of peace, the said claims of the members of that Bund, to
ludiiiu.-. compensation for the loss of the lands, improvements, horses, cattle, mules

and other property, shall be fairly investigated, in a generous and liberal

spirit, by an officer or commissioners, to whom that duty shall be assigned

by the Confederate States; and that whatever shall appear, upon such

investigation, to be justly or equitable owing to members of the said band,

on account of such losses as aforesaid, shall be paid to the persons origi-

nally entitled to the same, or to the legal rcpresentativeB of such of them
as mav be deceased.
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And it is also further agreed, that the foregojiiix provisions of this article .Uso. claims <r.

shall extend to, and include the claims for losses of the same kind, hj ^'^"^^ Tint's B;in.;

members of r>iack Dirt's l>and of friendly 8emiiioles, who lost pioperty in
^' is^ioiD^it--

like manner, in consequence of their huiriod ronioval west, as the same is

contained in the Fchedule thereof, marked B, annexed to this article.

And it is also agreed that the claims to money, in lieu of hounty land ai«-. clRima t'

"warrants, of the pei'sons whose names and those of their heirs are cOn- m-mpy in Ht^u of

tained in the schedule marked C, annexed to tiiis article, shall in jjife'*'''^
'^'^''''^"^'

manner, and at the same period, be investigated, and so f tr as they shall

be found to be well founded, shall be paid by the Confederate States.

In perpetnal tcatimonij whereof, the said Albert Pike, .Commissioner,

with full powers, of the Ci'nfcderale States of Ameria, doth

,
—>•—^ N liereunto set iiis hnnd and atlix the seal of his arms.

| Seal, v Thus done, signed and sealed, at the North Fork Village. f
-—^-r^—-' ' on the North Fork of the Canadian river, this tenth day of

.lidy, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eiglil huu !r..'<I

and sixtv-one.

. Ai.iiKirr I :k;'\

C»m7nissloncr tf the Cottfedende St'iton tc the InJun: jXal^cits fAi,t 9/

Arfcmnsar,.

20
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»J<r.'.edulc A. SCHEDULE A.

Claims of Apalachicola Indians.

NAMES.

Chitrl.-j vva kor..

Jcniinv VV.ilker.

Unlli-V
!!els»\ *alker. .

l-sihi-r VViilkcr .

Tiin-i !«:tcl»i

Iiiuiili Walker ..

JeiikiiL*

Tiii-si ric-»iC(i. .

.

Ki-lia Thkicf.ii cl

II li-i:liji

A-lic

()-<lii U.cli(i ....

J*u-ijn (."o-clii

Fo.t f-iiia-lhia

Ni-lia

I-tna-lIiIa-tlii

J'li-hi.s llacliij

.^aUj llrtc.tiii

ra-iio->i-ka ,.

ru-\:i-\n
Milly Uaiktr ',..

Miccii Vii-lio-Ia

John Millv
IJelsev...'.

I'ally"VVi,lker

Ti-fa (iii-i >i

Ki-nai lln-iio-vi

So-ni 'Ihlan-co
i>avy 1 lilsic-ci)

l-elly

Fi-h<Vki
Old .~!iiriii!<uii

Ya 1)11 t ic-si-C(

Lho-il-li

Ta-co-M ^il-ho-Iu

.'o-a-cDClii

Madison
No-co- i Ya ha-lo-chi
Hii-y .-»a-ka
Co-si \ ii-lii.-lo

A-lialoc llaciiu.

Cho-ni
Ok-r.liai-\i

Co-ni
Mi-ra-lih
Mary
Ni-Cf
lio-sa-iia

Capl. Billy ur I»a-fa Hachu.
Lindy
Ka-chi-ni-chi
Co-ch()-co-i)i

Toiu Tarljv

I-conxha-ia .\Iicco

.

•* o

z' >
= iE! =

6%1P0' ij$20i)lllj

3! 45
fit IMI
8i %W

l.)0

100

S'JO

HIJ

2 U(l

1 1 4(1

4| ini)

3 1
]-.'ii

31 12(1

el iMo
A< 14(1

ijl 8(1

7| 'JIO

i<\ 18(1

1; 40
J.3(ij

3' 1-JO,

3| !)()

31 I'Jd

2| ^0
4

1

l(-()

.1 l*i

^ 30(1

3 J-.'O

6 240
3 IJO

3 120!

3 !•>(.)

1 40

6, 240;
f.; 24U
(i 240

2i 80
4
->] HO

4! i(;o

5 200
31 120
4! 100

2! 80

4| 120

H 3U
3 120

6 J80

1 -fa-la Hiicho
Jo Uili'v

fritr.oii

t(na(hla .lolinsoii.

fos lliitchi

fJeorge
S<)-bo llthli

Si-hi-chi

qjc-miil-ki

Jbho Lewis
Thlo-po-li
Woe Mi Macho

39n
lT(i

48
112

138
.')4

144

y«
152 14

|20

J 19,20

72 l.i

48113

24
lir,

3(i 14

CO
I

If

42 :io

42,24

30 10

421 8
147 14

i:'8i>»

12t)ii(

0(i!4

30 6
84 2S
H r.

so.

3.5 10
77il5

Still I

210 24
1 20

9HJI

98 20
128|

147 8
42 14

ce e,

42 12
24 8
00'

1

8

10,^20

4213

1.
In

15a 12

,38

72 27
210 45

2.5

228JB
421 S

54 13

(18
13

42 16

C«20
48 19

60 35

36
15

33
]5

42
a I

24

4.5

(30

24
42
18

30
24

.54

0<

39

21

33
24
114

51

135
75
54
24
39
54
45
48
60

105

$5L 950

39

Improvement
on lai.d.

Value of.

S40
35
200
ISO

200
160
25
30
20
20
.30

25
25
20
J5
40
ft)

50
45
80
25
30
30
15
20
20
30
25
40
25

40
45
]U0

40
28
14
•M
10

18

60
38
.27
90
15
30
20
30

Gun, $30,

30O
115

40
55
40
25
20
30
25
.30

35
15
25
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SCHEDULE A.—Continued. Sobedole A.

S5 ;
>

Kat ch« •iicbo 3$I05|
Ya-h« »:«c:i,. 1 3ol
Susy 2 so!
Sini-mft-lii-rlii

Th:i-Uil') fic-»--Co 5 JT.O

HB-a-tlihiiH Itiicl.d 6 |80!
Co-chi)-c<t-iii llaclui 3 90j
Va-ila-Tv« MhcIii- 3i 9<M

[|-li Nni clii
j

8lim-mn l*-clii 5 2flol

\Vil-\»iii c.:i
I

Qtoj

Wa-tii 1 If.o|

Co-hii Tlilaccf
i

3 l-M
Chai'ly liii:i:;i!:i

Micco Vahola. .. .;.

.

Susy

Towko. ...

Chowiis lii llai-ho

Micco Mo cha-sa
dklii-chi ,

Millis »>cli<i-(!hi.

Ch«is-k:i
,

!?ai-yi "o-ho-ka
T!i-iia-liic!ii.

P<ii-chis clii

Cho-c.i-yii-chi

Ii-wa-clii

T!ii-<1i)!l^ KsK'h'
Thli cl'T-iM

I(-8:i t c-^ica

<\>ii-tu l-:iii!li-l.a

Sti-hi-ii]ii-c:.i
!

j

Wol-hiis-ii
I

Mice > I)«chi)
I I

Hok-ii I .ilHcc I

Shok-li,.-ka i !

Jenuy I i

JJillis ;iacli<i '

i

KRl-cha^ Miclio
I

Ni>-cos t-inaiii-la ...|
j

Oc-mi-n-rhi! \ u-lio-Ia
]

Wocsi lliiclio 1
\

i^'fy [

Sun-niavH-iii '

Chi-|)R-ni Thlac Co 2j
C'iwi-9!l ,\;'.ccii

Kluora r'u-<)-ka ! 2

•a o
a n?

c
6=

,;

.-^ a.x

3
• :Sl o

£ 1 3 ig =
3 ' C5 i 3 a

$5r.

42
36

l.'i^OO

4 12

5 l.-i

I

20 PO
5») 15' (.>

<XI 13 3»
.">» 13 39
31) Ifi, 48
24 8; 24

•m 10 40

30 1 45 1.3

2l5i 2.'>, 7,

18 6| Jf

51)
I

6 IH
U'lj 38 114

12 140 420

ir.o: CO iMi

200

20' GO

I

13

10 ?(

42: 21 C3

45 13:.

00 8 1 HO

3
3 .0

a

."iO ^
l.',(l ir.i

40 (0
.•.0 oO
r*\ 25
.30 30
30 1.5

?ii :io

40 40
oO 50
K3 .SI

fi7 ti7

74 74

?4 84
.5.1 55
74 74
H4 84
IKO IKII

104 1(14

84 84
200 200

203 213
ICO 10(1

70 70
74 74

l.-iO i.-o

.ro 50
70 70
100 100
65 85
73 73
82 82
.W 50
43 43
00 r>(i

60 00
50 .'.0

Cuii, $50,

(;uii,$:o,

Improvement
(III land.
\ aliie of.

«-"25

iO
50
:;o

8«
eo
.35

40
MO

50
250
s'O

30
150

100

123

75
50
40
80
140
85
84
84
65
74
84
100
85
83

1.50

100

100
103

ICO
84

IfiO

150
.10

80
82
C4
72
45
54
85
70
84

I certify tiuit the foregoinj; three folios constitute Sehedvile A, of the
article supplementary to the Creek Treaty, to which are they attached,

and so form a part thereof.

ALBEIIT PIKE,
Commusioncr of the Con/tderate iStatcs to the Indian Nations w€st of
Arkansas
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Schedule R. SCHEDULE B.

Claims of Persons of Bkich Dirt's Band.

I'os-hu'.-chi Tu8-te-nu?-ge.

Micco Macclie
A-ha-loc Ya-ho-la
Cho-wu8-lar-yi Ima-thla.

.

Hillis Hacho
•Sii-ya-Ko-la

Cosah Micco
llepscy

So-wi-ki
To-kuo-pi
Ho-po-ilth-S6 ...

No-cos llacho
Chul Macho
Cho-wus-ta-yi Hacho. . . .

Fai-i-chi-che

Pa-hos Ima-thla.
.So-ko-i-ki

<Jk-tar-ar-chi llacho
( )k-ia-a-clu Ya-ho^hi ....

To-wa-chi
Pa-hit Hacho
Ok-ta-cbi
<)-sun-i-ha

Tai-ya-ki
<)-thhii-chi

ilillis Hacho-<;hi
ilillis Hacho
I cho Fic-9i-co

Fi-yi-ki-cha

Wo-li-cha
«J<i-at-cha9 Hacho
O-sun 1-ma-thla
Kos H acho i

1

Va-ha Hacho
Coii-tol Hacho
Tus-ta-nuk Hacho
La-ni
Lo-ai-ei

Tiis-te-nuk-ki

Eliza
Chus-si

108

i !§ -

!53(i

50 IM
2;l GO

VI 14 42
i!4 IT 51

13 39
111 m

7H .33 13!)

84 48 J44
18 4U 1:^0

144 90 270
14 4-i

300 60 180

246

t5

150l$4r.O

1,)0 450
lOO 300
5 15

20 60
n\ .36

20

!

120

J)
I

27
6 18

60 180
10 3;)

18 54

100 600

5'
1.5

13 3yl

18: 54j

43 12!)!

1!) :^v

21 5 '£ S

a >

56 356

Value of Im-
provements.

56, .56

20 20

1

|.38i 381

j33 33!
^40

1

40

Sugar cane.
120
100
90
.50

3r5

76
no

I certify that tlie l;ist foregoing two folios are schedule B. of the arti-

cle supplementary to the Creek treaty, to which they arc attached, and
that they form a part thereol'.

ALBEBT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate States to the Indian nations west of
Arkansas.
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SCHEDULE C. Schedule C.

Persons nf Tuf;-ti-)iu7c-o-chi's jieoplc entitled to money in lieu of Land
^Varrants.

Kou-tol Placho, of I-co7i-liut-ki town.

Wal-lio-chi, widow of Ya-lia Fic-si-co.

Ok-fus-ki, heir of Api-co-clii T-ma-tlila.

Fai-chi-chi, heir of Tul-ma-chi Ilaclio.

Sa-la-ko-ki, heir of Kon-hut-ki Micco.

Si-ma-thli, lieir of Ta-lap I-ma-thJa.

Yi-ak-chi, widow of Octai I-uia-thla.

A. W. Fuller, heir of Ilo-poi-ilth-thli, of Fos Ilutchi town.
ITo-poi-ilth-thli, heir of Tma-thla, of Fos Ilutchi town.
I-poi-yi, heir of Imathla Thlaceo, of Fos Ilutchi town.
8o-in-ki-cho-cho, heir of Octai-i-achi Ya-ho-la.

Sa-na, heir of Fos lla-cho.

Si-a-ka-li, heir of Ya-ho-lo-clii.

Chi-pa-ni Thlacco, heir of Tus-ti-uuk Ilacho.
La-ni, lieir of Pa-hos Ya-ho-la.

Pa-uiort-ka, heir of Tus-ti-nuk T-nia-thla.

Si-nia-iuai-chi, heir of Us-sun I-math-la.

A-po-Io-ti-ki, heir of Si-i-ya Pus-ka.
Mii-hai-yi, heir of A-tus Ya-ho-hi.

Pa-chii-yi-si, heir of Iw-thla-uis I-ma-thla.

Ca-la-ni, heir of Po-ilth Hacho.
Mun-tul-ka, heir of Ho-poi-yi Ilacho.

Mo-lit-tai-kl, heir of Co-o-sa Ilacho.

Ma-lit-cha, heir of Ho-pa-ui Ilut-ki.

Lo-li, heir of A-tus Micco.
A-pi-Ia-ni, heir of Micco Hacho.
Sa-lit-hot-chi, heir of Cou-tol I-mathla.

Ko-nit Yahola, heir of Pa-kat-cha.
Ot-los-si, heir of Fai-ya-hola.

Pa-raa-cliul-li, heir of Ilillis Ilacho.
Mi-i-ak-ka, heir of Aehul-li Ilacho.

Sa-nuii-ka, heir of Illis Ilacho-chi.

Thla-nia-yi, heir of Co-sis Inia-thla.

Si-a-will-i, heir of Ho-o-pa.

Louisa, heir of Cho-co-te Lua-lhla.

Sa-hoi-yi. heir of Nl-ha Thlac-co-chi.

Ho-poi-yi, heir of Ilo-tul-li I-ma-thla.
Si-li-it-ka, heir of Sa-mo-chi.
Sa-pi-it-ka, heir of Ttd-nia Fic-si-co.

Ta-lo-pi, heir of Kat-cha Ya-ho-la.
Sa-mi, heir of Ilo-tul-ki Ya-ho-la.

Co-o-sa Micco.

I hereby certify that the fore<,'oing two paj,'cs constitute Schedule C, of
the article to which they are attached, supplemcutary to the Creek
Treaty, and so are a part of that article.

ALBERT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate States to the Indian Natiom West of

Arkansas.
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Ratificaticn

Oongress.

by RATIFICATION BY THE CONGRESS.

Renolccd, (two-thirds of the Oongress concuring,) That the Congress
of the Confedenite States of America, do advise and consent to the

ratification of the articles of treaty, including the Secret Article and
Supplementary Article, made by Albert Pike, Commissioner of the

Confederate States to the Indian Nations west of Arkansas, in behalf
of the Can federate States, of the one part, and the Creek Nation of

Indians, by its chiefs, headmen and warriors, in general council as-

sembled, of the other part, concluded at the North Fork Village, on the

North Fork of the Canadian River, in the Creek Nation, on the tenth

day of July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixtj'^-onc, with the following

AMENDMENTS

:

Amendmecte. I. Strike out from article xxviii., the following, words ; "or in a State

court," and insert, in lieu thereof, the following words: "or in a Stabe

court, subject to the laws of the State."

II. Add at the end of article xxx. the following word.? :
" and the

Confederate States will request the several States of the Confederacy to

adopt and enact the provisions of this article, in respect to suits and
proceedings in their respective courts."

III. Strike out from article xi. the following words: "the same
rights and privileges as may be enjoyed by delegates from any Territo-

' ries of the Confederate States, in the said House of Representatives,"

and insert, in lieu thereof, the following words : " a seat in the hall of

the House of Representatives to propose and introduce measures for the

benefit of said nations, and to be heard in regard thereto, and on other

questions in which either of said cations is particularly interested, with
such other rights and privileges as may be determined by the House of

Representatives."

TCoTK —The foicgoiiig amendments were suUsec[ueiitly ratlBed by General Council
of til,.- Creek Na;io!i.



TREATY WITH CIIOCTAWS AND CIIICKASAWS.

JULY 22, 18in

A TllEATY OF FRIENDSHIP AND ALLIANCE,

Ma<h and condudciJ at the North Fork Yillivje on the Xnrth Fork oj
the Canadian river, in the. Creek Nation, wfuit (,/ Arkan.^aK, an the
twelfth day of Jidt/, in the i/ear of our Lord, one thonmnd eii/ht '^'^J ^^> ^**^

hundred and sixt(/-one, brtwceu the Coufederate iStatenof America, by
Albert Fike, Commissioner, with plenary powers, of the Confederate
Statc.-i of the one part, and the Choctaw Nation of'Indiana by Robert
M. Jonex, Sampson Fol.iom, Forbis Leflose, Georf/e W. Ilaricins,
Alien Wriifhf, Alfred Wade, Coleman' Coir, Jar.ies Rilci/, Fnfu^
Fohom, William Fitchlynn, McGee Kiiuj, Vt'm Kin;/, J<din Turnbidl,
and Wm. Bryant, Commissioners appointed by (he Frineijxd Chief oj
the sa.td Choctaw Nation, in pursuance of an act of the L'ljisbiture
thereof, and the Chichasain Nation of Indians, by tdmnnd Ficlcens,
Ilohn-s Colbert, James Gamble, Jod Kemp, William. Kemp, Win-
chester Colbert, Ilenry C. Colbert, James N McLish, Martin W.
Alien, John M. Johnson, Samuel Colbert, Arehibahl Alexander,
Wil<on Frazier, Christopher Columbus, A-sha-lah Tnbbi, and John E.
Andrrson, Commissioners elected by the Lajislature of the said
Chickasaw Natiem of the other part :

The CoQgress of the Confederate States of America, lia\ ing by " An Prcr.mhv,
act for the protection of certain Indian tribes, " approved the twenty-
first day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thon.sarul ei;.'ht hundred
and sixty-one, offered to assume and accept the ])rotectorate of the
several nations and tribes of Indians occupying (he country west of
Arkansas and Missouri, and to recognize them as their wards, subject to
al! the rights, privileges and immunities, titles and guiranrees with
each of said ?<ations and tribes under treaties made with tliem by
the United States of America; and the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Nations of Indians having each assented thereto. uj)on certain terms
and conditions;

Now therefore, The said Confederate Stiites of America, bv Albert
Pike, their Commissionei', constituted by the [Resident, under authority
of the act of Congress in their behalf, with plenary powers for these
purposes, and the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations by their respective
Commissioners aforenamed, have agreed to the follo\v»n;r Articles, that
is to say

:

Article I. There shall be perpetual peace and friendship, and sn P'-Pcfu-.J i ":-''•

alliance offensive and defensive, between the (!onfedorate Slates ^ij-»°'"''''"-'<''>*'^V

America and all of their .States and people, and the (Choctaw and
Chickasaw Nations and all the people thereof
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Prcu-ctio ofiUo ARTicr.R II. The Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations of Indiana
^ o- • acknowledge themseh'es to be under the protection of the Confederate

States of America, and of no other power or sovereign whatever; and

do hereby stipulate and agree with them that they will not hereafter,

No ii;ii:incc witli uor shrill any one of their people contract •,\ny alliance, or eutcr into any*
a jy iirci^'u I'uive.-. (.onipact, treaty or agreement with any individual State or with a

foreign power, and the said Confederate States do hereby assume and
accept the said protectorate, and recognize " the said Choctaw and
Chickasaw Nations as their wards; and by the consent of the said Choc-

taw and Chickasaw Nations, now here fn-ely given, the cotmtry whereof

An!H'^:iti..n of they are proprietors in fee, as the same is hereinafter described, is annexed
cjiritory. to the Confederate States in the s<ime manner ;uid to the same extent as it

was annexed to the United States of America before that government
was dissolved, with such modifications, however, of the terms of annexa-

tion, and upon such conditions as are hereinafter expressed, in addition

to all the rights, privileges, immunities, titles and guarantees with or in

iavor of the said nations, under treaties made with them, and under the

statutes of the I'nited States of America.
Acocptance of Artici>e III. The Confederate States of America, having accepted the

?ile c'^T*''''™''^
^"^ ^^^^

P'"'^**^*^*^^*"'^^^'
h^^'^^by solemnly promise the said Choctaw and Chick-

asaw Nations never to desert or abandon them, and that under no circum-

stances will they permit the Nurtliern States or any other enemy to over-

come them and sever the Choctaws and Chickasaws from the Confede-

racy; but that they will, at any cost and all hazards, protect and
del'end them and inaintain unbroken the ties created by identity of

interests and institutions, anii strengthened and made perpetual by this

treaty.

15oiiri<laric-s of x\rticle IV. The following shall constitute and veniaiu the bounda-
ihe Choctaw and j-Jes of the ChoctaAV and Chickasaw country, that is is to say: Becrinning

t|.^ at a point on the Arkansas river one hundred paces east or oJd rorfc

Smith, where the western boundary line of the State of Arkansas
crosses that river, and running thence to Red river by the line between
the State of Arkansas and tJie Choctaw and Chickasaw country, as the

s ime was resurveyed and marked under the authority of the Ignited

States, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five
;

thence up Red river to the point where the meridian of one hundred
degrees west longitude crosses the same; thence north along said

meridian to the main Car.adian river; thence down said river to its

junction with the Arkansas river; thence down said river to the plare

of beginning. The boundaries of the said country, on the north and
on the so'th, between the said east and west lines being the same in all

respects, with all riparian and other rights and privileges, as they were

fixed, created and continued by the treaties of the eighteenth day of

October, A. I) , one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and of the

twenty-seventh day of September, A. D., one thousand eight hundred
and thirty.

:>oundarie.=i of Artiolk V. It is hereby agreed by and between the Choctaw and
th« Chick asaw(t},j(,]^,^g.^^^. Nations that the boundaries of the Chickasaw country shall

hereafter continue to bo as follows, that is to say: beginning on the

north bank of Red river, at the mouth of Island bayou, where it

empties into Red river, about twenty-six miles on a straight line, below

the mixith of False AVachita; thence runnini": a northwesterly course

along the main channel of said bayou to the junction of the three

prongs of said bayou, nearest the dividing ridge between the Wachita
and JjOW Blue rivers, as laid down on Captain R. L. Hunter's map;
thence northerly along the eastern prong of Island Bayou to its source

;

thence due north to the Canadian river; thence west along tlie main
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Canadian to the ninety-eighth degree of west longitude ; thence south

to Red river; and thence down Red river to the beginning: Frovidrd, Proviso.

hoiccoer, If the line running due north, from the eastern source of Island

bayou, to the main Canadian, shall not include Allen's or Wa-pa-naclsA

academy, within the Chickasaw district, then an olFset shall be made
from same line so as iv leave said academy two miles within the Chicka-

saw district, north, west, and south from the lines of boundary.

/ViiTlOLE VI. The remainder of the country held in ciunnion by the Cbiicta»Y district.

(Ihoctaws and Chickasaws, including the leased district, shall constitute

the Choctaw district, and their officers and people shall at all times have

the right of safe conduct and IVoe passage through tlie Chickasaw

district.

Articlk vie. The Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations hereby give their A.'^.sent givon to

full, free and unqualified assent to those provisions of the act of Congress
^^^^ ve-til! mcph'-

of the Confederate States of America, entitled " An act for the jirotec-
ti.^r.v'in thu C. S.

tion of certain Indian tribes," approved the twenty-first day of Hsiy. in

the year of our L(U'd, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, whereby

it was declared that all reversionary and other interest, right, title, and

proprietorship of the United States in, unto, and over the Indian C(>uiitry

in which that of the said naticms is included, should pass to, and \ii^\ in the

Confederate States ; and whereby the President of the Conl'ederato

States was authorized to take military possession and occupation of all

said countrv; and whereby all the laws of the United States, with the „
Laws of the U.

^V • /"i 1 V 1 1 i y • p • • 1 i S. declared to be
exception thereinafter made a]»plicable to, and m iorce in said country,

5,^ j-.^j.^^.^

and not inconsistent with the letter or spirit of any treaty stipulations

entered into with the (yhoctaw and Chickasaw Nations among others were

re-enacted, continued in force, and declared to be in force in said country,

as laws and statutes of the said Confederate States : Proin'(I''J, hi>irrr/-r, Provi <>.

And it is hereby agreed between the said parties th.it whatever in the

said laws of the United States contained, is or may be contrary to, or

inconsistent with any article or provision of this treaty, is to be of none

effect henceforward, and shall, upon the ratification hereof, be deemed
Mn<l taken to have been repealed and annulled as of the present date, and

this assent, as thus qualified and conditioned, shall relate to, and be

taken to have been given upon the said day of the approval of the said

act of Congress.

ArttclkVIII. The Confederate States of America do hereby sol- jj;,'';"'^'^ ^°1 a*^*n
emnly guarantee to the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations to be held by j,,,^,,^.^,;^., ^uar-

them to their own use and behoof in fee simple foi-ever, the lands anteed to the Choc-

included within the boundaries defined in article IV of this treaty; to J"w.i"<^<-'b'«l^asaw

be held by the people of both the said nations in common, as they have

heretofore been held, so long as grass shall grow and water run, if the

said nations shall so please, but with power to survey the same, and

divide it into sections and other legal sub-divisions when it shall be so

voted by a majority of the legal voters of each nation respectively; and Partition and
of making partition thereof and disposition of parcels of the same by s*l<^ ^*' saoh lands,

virtue of the laws of both said nations, duly enacted ; by which parti-

tion or sale, title in fee simple absolute shall vest in parceners and pur-

chasers whenever it shall please both nations of their own free will and

accord, and without solicitation from any quarter to do so ; which solici-

.tation the ('onfedorate States hereby solemnly agree never to use; and

the title and tenure hereby guaranteed to the said nations is and shall be

subject to no other conditions, reservations, or restrictions wiiatever than

suah as are hereinafter specially expres,«ed.

A»TICLK IX. None of the lands hereby truaranteed to the Choctaw Pale, Ac, of

and Chickasaw Nations .sl»ll be sold, ceded 'or otherwise disposed of to |^^j;J'^^^.^^'J^'J>'^^f°^:

any foreign nation or to any State or government whatever; and in case itcd.
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No Stale or Ter-
ritory to pass laws
for said nations.

Proviso.

any such sale, cession or disposition sbould be made without the consent

of the Confederate State-s, all the said lands shall theieiipon revert to the

Confederate S.fcates.

Article X. The Confederate States of America do hereby solemnly

agree and bind themselves that no State or Territory shall ever p9.ss laws

for the government of the (^hoctaw and Chickasaw Nations ; and that no
portion of the country guaranteed to them shall ever be embraced or

Not to he infor- included within or annexed to any Territory or Province ; nor shall any

other*'p.>\'t'>an"r-
^t'^*^"'?^ ^^c'" ^^ made, except ut)on the free, voluntary, and unsolicited

ganixatioa wi Loui application of both said nations to erect their said country, by itself or
their frej consent, with any other, into a State, or any other Territorial or political organi-

zation, or to incorporate it into any State previously created.

hJ\]'^ .r^''^,
'" Article XI. The lease made to the United States by the treaty of

terrii;)ry by i b e
*'^*^ twenty-second day of June. A. J)., one thousand eight hundred and

t.-tnty of Jiino 22. fii'ty-five, by the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations of all that portion of
]»oo.^ roiifVT d to their common territory which lies west of the ninety-eighth parallel of

west longitude, is hereby renewed to the Conl'ederate States, but for the

c.^'v'^'"!'*^ ''^^"•^term of ninety-nine years only, from the date of this treaty; and it is

tain b;inds of In- '\""''6ea that the (yoniederate States may settle and maintain therein, upon
Jians I'aer^n. reserves with d(*finite limits, but of sufficient extent, all the bands of

the Wichitas or Fa-wai-hash, Huecos, Caddos, Fa-hua-cu-ros, Ana-digh-
cos, Kichais, Fon-ea-was, louais, Comanches, l^elawares, Kickapoos and
Shawnees, and any other bands whose permanent ranges are south of the

Canadian, or between it and the Arkansas, and which are now therein,

or that they may desire, hereafter, to place therein, but not including
any of the Indians in New Mexico, nor any other bands than those

included in the above specification and description, without the consent

of both the Choctaw and Chickasav/ Nations : Fruv.i<le<], And it is hereby
further agreed that whenever the said Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations
become a State, ihe reserves so apportioned to the said several bands
shall belong to them in fee, not exceeding, however, for each band, the

same quantity of good land as would belong, upon a partition of the

lands of the two nations to an equal number of (Jhoctaws and Chicka-
saws in the whole country; and when the said bands conieut to a parti-

tion among themselves, each individual shall have and receive in fee,

within the said leased country, as large a quantity of good land as shall or

would be apportioned to each Choctaw or Chickasaw in partition of all

the national lands, with the right, however, now and in all future time,

to the said several bands so settled or to be settled in said leased district

to hunt upon all the vacant and unoccupied parts of the same without
let or molestation.

Article XII. It is hereby further agreed between the parties to this
"' treaty that the Indians so settled upon i-eserves in the country so leased

t,, shall be until they aie capable t)f self-government, or until they shall be
ibelasYsofthfCS. with their own consent incorporated among the Choctaws and Chicka-

saws. subject to the laws of the Confederate States, and to their exclu-

sive control, under such rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the

rights and interests of the ('hoctaws and (vhickasaws, or with the Con-.
stitution and laws of the (/unfederate States, as may from time to time
be prescribed by the President for their government : Provided, how-
fvr, That the country so leased shall continue open to settlement by the

Choctaws or Chickasaws as heretofore; and all members of each nation

settled therein shall be subject to the jurisdiction and lav/s of the Choc-
taw Nation. exee;>t as here' naffer provided ; for which purpose the .said

leased district may be a district of that nation ; but no interference

with or trespass upon the settlements or improvements of the reserve

Indians shall be permitted, under any pretext whatever; nor shall any

IndiiDS settl d
<'.po I reserves
the c. I) n n t r y
iftas d. .^ii!)ie(.t

Proviso.
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of the 1-iw.s of either the Choctaw or Ohickasaw Nations be in force in

said Icised country, except so far as those of the Choctaw Nation can,

withiint infraction of this treaty, apply to the members of either

nation residing; in the district in question.

Aurici-E XIII. All navigable streams of the Confederate States and Frc-o navig«t)oit.

of the Indian country shall be free to the people of the Choctaw and

Chickasaw Nations, who shall pay no higher toll or tonnage duty or other

duty than the citizens of the Confederate States ; and the citizens of Ferry privilege?

those nations living upon Red river, shall have, possess, and enjoy upon*" ^''p*^'!^,. '^'°^
'^ ,.' ... ,

^ '. 11 upon Red n%er.
that nver, the same ferry privileges, to tlic same extent, in ail respects,

as citizens of the (^lonfederate States on the opposite side thereof, subject

to no other or a different tax or charge than they.

AiiTiCTiK XIV. So far as maj' be compatible with the Constitution of Rij^lits of pelf-

the Coul'ederate States and with the laws made, enacted, or adopted in f
"'.'"7 "•'""•"

*'vf;L''
,. . ,

, .
,

, . .,,'-,. full lunsaiction,
contormity thereto, reguhiting trade and intercourse with the Inaian j„,)iuiui and other-

tribes, as the same ate limited and modified by this treaty, the Choctaw wise, over peraous

and Chicka.saw Nations shall pos.sess the otheiwise unrestricted right of*"^^
property.

self-government, and full jurisdiction, judicial and otherwise, over persons

and property within their respective limits; excepting only such white

persons as are not, by birth, adoption or otherwise, members of eitlier the

Choctaw or C'hickasaw Nation ; and that there may be no doubt as to the

meaning of this exception, it is hereby declared that every white person

who, having married a Choctaw or t'hickisaw woman, residesin the said

Choctaw or Chickasaw country, or who, without intermarrying, is per-

maneutly domiciled therein with the consent of the authorities of the

nation, and votes at elections, is to be deemed and taken to be a member
of the said nation witiiin the true intent and meaning of this article;

and that the exception contained in the laws lor the punishment of

offences committed in the Indian country, to the effect that they shall

not e.Ktend or apply to ofFences committed by one Indian against the

person or property of another Indian shall be so extended and enlarged

by virtue of this article when ratified, and without furlher legislation,

as that none of said laws shall extend and apply to any oifencc committed

by any Indian, or negro, or mulatto, or by any white person so by birth,

adoption or otherwise a member of such Choctaw or (yhickasaw Nation

against, the person or property of any Indian, negro, mulatto, or any >iu'h

white person, when the same shall be committed within the limits of tbe

said Choctaw or (^hickasaw Nation as hereinbefore defined ; but all such

persons shall be subject to the laws of the (Jhoctaw and ( Ihickasaw Nations

respect i vol}', and to prosecution and trial before their tribunals, and to

punishment according to such laws, in all re-<pects like native members
of the said nations respectively.

At.MCLB XV. All persons, not meiiibers of ibe Choctaw or CliicKas.iw Who cnn.«iierod

Nation, who may be found in tlieCiiorlaw and (Vjiicka'^aw conntry. as iioie- "" '"""''*""^! ^^^

inb#fore limited, shall be considered as intruders, and be removed and kciit ,„\,L.i'"''"'^

out ot the same, either by the civil officers of the Nation, under the

direcAion of the Executive or Legislature, or by the agent of tlie ('onfed-

erate States for tlie Nation, who shall be authuri/.ed to demand, if neces-

sary, the aid of the militarv for that purpose; with the following excep-

tions only, that is to say : i^^iudi individuals, with their families, as may be

in the emplyment of the government of the Confederate Stales ; all

persons pc.ii^eably travelling, or teinporariiy sojourning in the country, or

trading theiein uniler license from the proper antlioritv ; and such person-;

as mav be perniilte 1 bv tlie Clio.-taws or (?liickasasv-< with the a-<seiit of

the Mg»nit of tlie Co;i'('. l.vite States, to resi.Je within their respective liiuit>i

without bo"Oining ni '.iibirs of either of said nations.

Ap.nci.K XVI. A tract »>f two sections of land in each of said ii:iti<>ns,
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Cession of Ian i to be selected by the President of the Confederate States, at such p«inis
to tha C. S. ,^s he may deem most jM-oper, inchiding, if he pleases, the present site of

the agency in each nation, is hereby ceded to the Confederate States

;

and when selected shall be within their sole and exclusive jurisdiction:

Provit^o. Provided, That whenever tlie agency for either nation shall be discoiitiued,

the tract so selected therein sjiall revert to the said Choctaw and Chicka-
Further proviso, saw Nations, with all the buildings that may then be thereon : And

provided, also, That the President may, at any time, in his discretion,

select in lieu of either said leserves, any unoccupied tract of land in the

same nation, and in any other part thereof, not greater in extent than two
sections, as a site for the agency for sucli nation, which shall, in such case,

constitute the reserve, and that first selected shall thereupon revert to the

Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations.
Forts and luili- Article XVIL The Confederate States shall have the right to build,

tary posts, an il
(3^t;,[,ii,;]| ^jj,} niaintain such fortsand inilitarvposts,1einporarY or permanent,

inilUary aad post- , , ...
, , ,^ •,

i
•' ^ • , .

i-oads. '"^I'd such military ani 1 post-roads as the President may deem uecessg-ry within

the Clioctaw and Chickasaw country ; and the quantity of one mile

square of land, including each fort or post, shall be reserved to the Con-
federate States, and within tlieir sole and exclusive jurisdiction, so long as

such fort or post is occupied ; but no greater (quantity of land beyond one
mile square shall be used or occupied, nor any greater quantity of timber

Compensation for felled than of each is actually requisite; and ii', in the establishment of
private property

g.^^j^ j-^^,.j gj. ^j. ,.q.^|j q^. ^f ^]^q ^^o-encv, the property of anv in<lividual
taken for public , '/,, n<i . rii •

i V x- If -n
uie. member ot the Choctaw or Chickasaw iNation, or any property ot either

nation, other than land, timber, stone and earth, be taken, desti-oyed or injured,

just and adequate compensation shall be made by the Confederate States,

Right of way for ARTICLE XVIH. The Confederate States, or any company incorporated
railroads and tele-

]^y them, or any one of them, shall have the right' of way, for railroads or

telegraph lines, through the Choctaw and Chickasaw coufitry; but in the

case of any incorporated company, it shall have such I'ight of way only

upon such terms and payment of such amount to the Ciioctaw and Chick-
asaw Nations, as may be agreed on between it and the National Councils

thereof j or, in case of disagreement, by making full compensation not

o!)ly to individual parties injured, but also to the nation for the right of way
;

all damage and- injury done to be ascertained and detei'tnined in such

manner as the President of the Confederate States shall direct. And the

iit;-Iit of way granted by said nations for any railroai], shall be perpetual, or

for such shorter term as the same may be granted, in the same manner as

if no reversion of their lands to the Confederate States were provided for

in case of abauilonment by them, or extinction of their nation.

Xo person to sot- ARTICLE XIX. No persons shall settle, farm or raise stock within the
tu, fann or raise limits of any post or fort or of either agency, except such as are or may
stock within cer-

|^g jj-^ ^j^^ employment of the Confederate States, in some civil or military
tain lunits. . - • . , • , • ,..',.. , , ,. i

capacity; or such as, being ubject to the jurisdiction and Jav/s ot the

Choctaw or Chickasaw Nitiou, are permitted by the commanding officer

of the fort or post to do so thereat, or by the agent to do so, upon the

agency resei've.

Appointment of AuTicLE XX. An agent of the Confederate States, for the Choctaw and
aL'eutarHlintcrpre- Chickasaw Nations, and an interpreter for each shall continue to be
ters. Where t'' appointed. The interpreters shall reside at their respective agencies ; and

"
'

. the agent at one of them or alternately at each. And whenever a vacancy

of&ces how fiUed!
^^''''^ oc'cur in either of the said offices, the authorities of the nation shall

be consulted as to the person to be appointed to fill the same, and no one
shall be appointed against whom they protest, and the agent m»j be

removed, on petition and formal charges preferred by the constituted

authorities of the nation, the President being satisfied, upon full investiga-

tion, lliat theie is sufficient cause for such reinoval.
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AwrcLE XXI. The Covifefiorate States p.hall protect tlie Choctaws ami Protection ftom

Chi<-k««R\vsfroin doMiestic strife, iVoin hostile invasion, and from acjffi-ession <^-mestic strifs, m-

b}' other Indians- and white persons, not suhjci-t to the jiinsdu-.tion and
^5,^,^

laws of the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation ; and for all injuries resiiltinp;

from such invasion or ag-gression, full indemnity is horebv trnaranteed to the

paiiT or parties injured, out of the Treasury of the Confederate States,

upon tlie same principle an.l aceordiniv to the same rules u])on which white

persons are entitled lo ind(;innity for injuries or ag-g-ressions upon them

committed bv Indians.

AuTicu-: XXll. li is further ajxreed between the parties that the agent Preven ionofin-

of the Confederate States upon '''the applii^«tion of the authorities of
^^^^y^r<l('7l^^roue

Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations will not only resort to every proper legal and improper ^'^r-

remedv, at the expense of the Confederate States, to prevent intrusion sobs.

upon the lands of the Choctaws and Chickasaws. and to remove dangerous

or improper persons, but he shall call upon the military power, if neees-

sarv. and to that end all commanders of military posts in the said country

shall be required and directed to afford him, upon his requisition, whatever

aid may be necessary to effect the purposes of this article.

AnricLK XXllI 'if any prom^rty of any Choct.aws or Chickasaws be R*^>n«Jy f'"- rc-

.. 1 / ' ,. i * f>. , - 1 .11 i." ii. i CO very ol tiroficriy

tak*n by citizens ot the Confederate States, by stealth or force, the «,2Cent. ^^^.^ j^^, '^g y^y

on complaint made to him in due foi'in, by affidavit, shall use all proper stealfVi or force by

leg«l means and remedies, in any Slate where the offender rnay be found, c'tizens of the C.

to reg.iiii the property or compel a just remuneralion, and, on failure to
-"

procure redress, payment shall be made for the loss sustained, by the (x»n-

fedei«t« States, upon the report of the agent, who shall have power to

tak» testimony and examine vvittiessi.'s in reg-ard to the wrong done and

the extent of the inpiry.

AnncLK XXIV. No' person sball be licensed to tra<lo with the Choctaws r.ioense to tr-.uW

and Chickasaws, except by the agent, and witli tlie advice and consent ot
^^^^j tjijiyi-j^ja^.j.

the National Council. Every such trader shall execute bond to the ('on-

feder.ate States, in such form and manner as was required by the United

States, or as may be required by the l^ureaii of Indian Affairs. The

authorities of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations may, by a general

law, duly enacted, levy and collect on all licensed traders in the nation a Tux on traderi^.

tax of not more than one-half of one per cent, on all goods, wares and

merchandize brought by them into the Choctaw and Chickasaw country

for sale, to be collected whenever such goods, wares and merchandize are

introduced, and estimated upon the first cost of the same at the jdace of

purchase, as the same shall be shown bv the copies of the invoices filed

with the agent: Providaf, That no higher tax shall be levied and collected J'rovi^o.

than is actually levied and collected in the same year of native

traders in the nation ; nor shall one be taxed at all unless the others

are. No appeal shall hereafter lie from the decision of the agent Appeal from lU-

or council, refusing a license, to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, cjsiuii refusing

or elsewhere, except on'y to the Superintendent, in case of refus;d
'"<>"*'-'•

by the agent. And 'no license shall be required to authorize any ^Vhen license not

member of the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation, wh<> is by birlh and blood ifq-iirad.

an Indian, to trade in the Choctaw an<l ('hi<:kasaw country; nor to

authorize any person to sell flour, meat, fruits and other provisions, or

sto(dc, wagons, agricultural implements, or arms brought from any of the

Confederate States into \]\e country; nor shall any tax be levied upon

Ruch articles or the proceotls of sale thereof. And all other goods, wares and '^'od.-'. *c., sold

merchandize exposed to sale by a person not qualified, without a license.
J"^aUfird"orfei'tod.

shall be forfeited, and be delivered and given to the authorities of the

nation, as also shall all wines and liquors illegally introduced.
, irx'-iT «ii i • i- 1 •

1^- ' i i J "ii jU Restrictions on
Akitcle XXV. All restrictions contained in any treaty made witli the

^j^^ j.j„{j^ ^^ gj.,j

United States, or created bv any law or regulation of the United States, and dispose of per-
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sonal property, n - iiiion the unlimiteil riLrlit of any ineiiiber of the Choctav/ or Ciii< I'i'aw

woved. N^'iioii to sell aiiil disjxise of, to any person whatever, any ehattei or .-iher

ai'ti'-h' of persona! properly, are hereby rentoved ; and no such restric-iions

ph;i!l hereafter he inij>osed, except by their own legishition.

Pr. rchafe or AiiTiri.R XXV^I. It is iiereby further agreed by tlie Confederate Si »te?,

0. sceat of Unds. that all the members of the I "hot-taw and Cliickasaw Nations, :;^ htovin-

befoi'e defined, shall be lieticeforward competent to take, liold and ])a-«, by
purchase or descetit, hinds in arjy of the Confederate States, lieretofore or

iiereafter acquired by them.
Dcles«te to t'.ie AuiiCLE XXVIl.' In Older to enable the f'ho(-taw and Chidcavnv

y*f- r„ «r ''/ho Nations to claim their riii-htsand secure their interests witliout intervpiiiion
SButalives ol tne

i
'^

,
•

i i
• , • ,

C. S. How loiig or agents or counsel, and as fiiey are now entitled to reside in the coutitry

to serve. of each other, they shall be jointly entitled to a delegate xo the lioni'*' of

Representatives of the ('onff<ierate Spates of Anierii'a, wlio sliail serve for

the term of two years, and be a member, by birth or blood, on either tlie

father's or mother's side, of one of said nations, over twenty-one yeai» of

agre. and laboring under no Icc-al disability by the laws of either nation;

and such delegate shall be eniitled to the same rights and privilegr* as

may be enjoyed by delorrate from any Territoi? of the Confederate 8i»i«8.

First election of The i : ^t election for delegate ^hall be lield :kt such time and ]>U<-f«. Mid
delegate. be co 'i Incted in su(di manner as shall be pi-escribed by the agent of the

Confi "'erate Slates, to wh.om returns of such election shall he m;idf. »iid

he shall declare the persc)n having the greatest number of votes to te
duly elected, and give liitn a certificate of election accordingly, which

Svibtefiuent eke- shall entitle him to his seat. For all subsequent elections, the times,

'ilctis. places ;i)^i] manner oi holding tlien!,'ascert;iitiing and certifying ihv* rp»ult

Delegates to be shall be pi'esccibed bv law of the Confedeiate States. The delcijates »'nall

elected alternately
j,^, <.|ec.{ed alternatefv f:um eaidi nation, the first being, a Choct;.*. by
biooii, on eiilser tiie rattier s or mothers side, ano resident m the < hcx-tMv

c<M]iitry ; and the second a Chickasaw, by blood, on either the f;i!li»r'» or

mother's side, and resident in the Clii(dvasp.w country, and so on allernnttly.

Who digiMe. At the respective elections, siudi persons only as fulfill the foregoing )^*jui-

sites shall be eligible, and when one is elected to fill a vacancy »nd mtvg
out an ui)ex])ired term, he must belong to, and be resident in, the >*»ne

nation as the person whose vacancy he fills.

Admission of ilie AuTici.E XXVIil. In consideration of the uniform loyalty and good
Choctaw ajKif-ijj],^ .,,„^ (jig U'\t'(\ friendship for the people of the Confederate Si»te», of
('hifkasaw country .. ^'i < j / m • i i i i- ^i • j-x i •. i-

into the Ccift-dt'-
'"'^ <.. lK>ciaw atid Chickasaw ju-ople, and or tlieir ntness and capscily lOr

racy as one of the self-government, proven liy th<' <.'Stablishment and successful maintenance,
^'^- by each, of a reguU'ily orga.ni^ed republican government, with ull the

forms and safe-guards to which the people of tiie Confederate State* are

accustomed, it is hereby agreed by the Confederate States, that whenever
and SO soon as the ])eople of each of said nations sitall, by ordinrmce oi' n

convention of delegates, duly elected by majorities of the legal voters, at

an eieciion regularly held after due and ample i:otice, in pursuance of an

act of the I.egislatuie of c;u h, respectively, declare its desire to Itecome a

State of tlie Confederacv, liie whole Choctaw and Chickasaw country, as

above defined, shall be received and admitted into the (Confederacy as ono
of the Confederate Stales, on e<jual terms, in all lespects, with the original

States, without recfard to population ; and all tlie members of the Choc-
tav.' and Chickasaw Nations shall thereby become citizens of the Confederate

States, not including, however, among such members, the individuals of the

r.'oviso. I'finds settled in the leased district aforesaid. Piovided, That, as a condi-

tion precedent to such admission, the said nations sliall provide for the

suivey of their lands, the holding in severalty of parts thereof by tlieir

people, the dedication of at least one section in every tliirty-six to purposes

of education, and the sale of such portions as are not reserved for these,
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or otlier special piirjioses, to citizens of the Confederate States alone, on

s\.u:h terms as the said nation shall see fit to fix, not intended or calculated

to prevent the sale thereof.

Ahticlr XXIX. The ])roceeds of such sales shall belona; entirely to Proceeds of sal^

meniheis of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, and he distrihuted
"^J^^"J^,-J,'' "^^^'H

ainouu: them or invested foi' them in proportion to the whole [(opulation of
j^^,^ dirui'ljuted.

each, in such manner as the Le<fis!atures of said nations shall provitk'
;

nor siiall any other persons ever have any interest in the annuities or funds

of either the Choctaw or Chickasaw people, nor any power to legislate in

regai-;! thereto.

Aktici.k XXX. Whenever the desire of the Creek and Seminole peoj.Ie Countrj' of the

and the Cherokees to become a part of the said Slate shall be ex])i('ssed, in ^^'f'^"
""^

^f'"'-

thc same manner and with the same tormalities, as is ahove provided '<)r
^,,1^^^,^ „,j,y bccomo

in the case of the Choi-taw and Chi<'kasaw pt^ople, the country of llie an iute;2;'al jart of

Creeks and Seminoles, ami that of the Cherokees. respectively, or eitlier s-'''* •^''^*'^-

by itself, may be annexed to and become an intciji-al part of said Slate,

upon t;;i! same conditions and terms, and with the same rights to the

people of ea<'h. in resjard to citizenship and the proieeds of tlieir lands.

AKTiruK XXXT. The ('hoctaw and v'hickasaw Nations may, hv juint Indians of otbw

act of their legislative authorities, receive and iiu orpo'-ate in either iintion n:ii"""< »n:'y settle

1 ,1 e • , .1 1 • J .1 .-111 on ihi; lai.ds of the
as members thereof, or permit to settle and reside upon the Jiational lands.

t;|„„, tawa and
such Indians of any other nation or tribe as to them may seem good ; and Chi.vkiiM.wp.

each natiiMi alone shall determine wlio are membcis find citizens of the ,^^1^'^ *" Y''
*'^'

•,11, , , 1 .• 11 • •^- n -J J Ti . elf ctionsnnd sLare
nation entitled to vote at elections and share in annuities: Frmndea. that

j^ „,n,„„j,i(.g.

when persons of another nation or tribe sli;dl once have been received n^ Pruvi.-o.

members of either nation, they shall not he disfiaiudii^-ed or subjected to

any olher restrictions upon the right of voting than such as shall apjuy to

tlie Clioctaws or Chiidcasaws tliemselves. Ihit no Indians, other than

Choctaws and Chicdcasaws, not settled in the Clu>ctjtw and Chickasaw

country, shall be periiiitted to come therein to reside, without the consent

and permission of the legislative authority of eacdi naiioii.

Aitricr,K XXXll. If any citizen of the ('onfederate States, or any o'lier Punishment of

Frson, not hcinjr iiermitted to do so by tiie authorities of either of said r*'rs""*'/"r!-ottiing

1 S 1 1 1 , !• 1 . , 1 II .^.L ^ X ,.1 <*'! their lands
nations, or authorised by the terms of this treaty, shall attempt to set tu* „i|^,„„t ,^^jl_yri,y_

upon any lands of said nation, he shall forfeit the ]irotec.tion of the C'on-

federate States, and such punishment may be inflicted upon liim, not

being cruel, unusual or excessive, as may have been previously presciihed

by the law of said nation.

A»rici.K XXXIII. No citizen or inhabitant of the C'onfedeiate States Who not to pas-

shal! p-,siure stock on the lands of the Choctaw or Chi.kasaw Naiion
; but

J",';^'''"'''

"° *''^''"

tlieir citizens shall beat liberty at all times, and whetlier for business or Liberty fciven to

pleasure, peaceably to travel the Choctaw and Chickasaw country, to drive trnvel in t, li e i r

their .siO(dc through the same, and to halt such reasonable tiiiie, on the ^"""tr.v. and drive

1 X •. ^1 • 1 1 I 1 I t • 1 -"tock through the
way, as may be necessary to recruit their stock, such delay being in good

gj^,m._

faith for that purpose an 1 for no other; and members of the Choctaw an<l

Cliitd<asaw Nations shall have the same rights and privileges under the

same and no other restrictions and limitations in eacli of the Confederate

States.

A?<TICT,E XXXIV. If any person hired or employed by the agent, or Unfit per.^oni?

by any other person whatever, within the agency reserve, or any post or eniployi-.l with in

fort, shall violate the laws of the nation in such manner as to become
n,."y'be removed.

*

an unfit person to continue in the Choctaw or Chickasaw countr}', he or

she shall be removed by tlie superintendent, upon the application of the

Executive of the nation in which such person is, the superintendent

beins satisfied of the truth and sufficiency of the charges preferred.

Artici.k XXXV. The officers and people of the Choctaw and Chick- Right.", privi-

asaw Nationa, respectively, shall, at all times, have the right of safe- '"S^" ""*^ unmum-
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ties of the Choc- conduct and free passage through the lands of each other ; and the
taws aud C'hicka-

jjjguiberg of each nation shall have the right freely, and without seeking
' license or permission, to settle within the country of the other, and

shall, thereupon, be entitled to all the rights, privileges and iiumuuitics

of members thereof, including the right of voting at all elections and of

being deemed qualified to hold all offices whatever ; except that no

Choctaw shall be eligible in the Chickasaw Nation to the office of Chief
Proviso. Kxeoutive or to the Legislature : And provided, also, That no member

of either nation shall be entitled to participate in any funds belonging

to the other. Members of each nation shall have the right to institute

aud prosecute suits in the courts of the other, under such regulations as

may, from time to time, be prescribed by their respective Legislatures.

Surreu.ler of fu- ARTICLE XXXVI. Any person duly charged with a criminal offence
f;itivcs fiotE jas- against the laws of either the Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation, and escap-

ing into the jurisdiction of the other, shall be promptly surrendered

up'tu the demand of the proper authority of the nation within whose
jurisdiction the offence shall be alleged to have been committed.

Article XXXVH. The Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations shall

promptly deliver up all person.s accused of any crime against the laws of

the Confederate States, or any State there f, who may be found within

their limits, on the demand or requisition of the Executive of a State, or

the Executive or other proper oflicer of the Confederate States ; and
each of the Confederate States .shall, on the like demand or requisition

of the Executive of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nation, promptly
deliver up all persons accused of any crime against the laws of such

^
Nation, who may be found within their limits.

Choctaw ii n il ARTICLE XXXV] IT. In order to secure the due enforcement of so
Chickasaw couii- yj^^j^ of i\^q }.j^g ,3^- ^-^^ Confederate States in regard to ciiminal
try erected into a „. j • 3 • 1 • /• • »! • 1 m .

'

judici:il crcuit. oiieuces and misdemeanors as is or may be in force in the said Choctaw
and Chickasaw country, and to prevent the Choctaws and Chicka-

saws from being further harassed by judicial proceedings had in

foreign courts and before juries not of the vicinage, the said country is

hereby erected into and constituted a judicial district of the Confede-

rate States to be called the Tush-ca-hom-ma District, for the special

District c o u r
t
purposes and jurisdiction hereinafter provided; and there shall be

for such flistnct,
gj.g.^j-gfl mj^j scmi-annuallv held, within such district, at Boggy Depot, a

district court of the Confederate States, with the powers of a circuit

court, so far as the same shall be necessary to carry out the provisions of

p Jiirisdletion co- this treaty, and with jurisdiction co-extensive with the limits of «uch
exteasire with district, in such matters, civil and criminal, to such extent and between
limits ot the dis-

gQ(.]^ parlies as may be prescribed by law, and in conformity to the terms

of this treaty.

Laws d'^.clared ARTICLE XXXTX. In addition to SO much aud such parts of the acts
to lie in force. Qf Congress of the United States enacted to regulate trade and inter-

course with Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers, as have
been re-enacted and continued in force by the (Confederate States, and
as are not inconsistent with the provisions of this treaty, so much of the

laws of the Confederate States, as provides for the punishment of crimes

amounting to felony at common law or by statute, against the laws,

authority or treaties of the Confederate States, and over which the courts

of the Confederate States have jurisdiction, including the counterfeiting

the coin of the United States or of the Confederate States, or the secu-

rities of the Confederate States, and so much of said laws as provides

for puni.shing violators of the neutrality laws, and resistance to the

process of the Confederate States, and all the acts of the Provisional

Congress, providing for the common defence and welfare, so far as the

same are not locally inapplicable, shall hereafter be in force in the Choc-
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taw and Chickasaw country, and the eaid district court shall have

exclusive jurisdiction to try, condemn and punish offender? against any

such laws, to adjudge and pronounce sentence, and cause execution

thercitf to be done in the same manner a3 is done in any other district

courts of the Confederate States.

Article XL. The said di,strict court of the Confederate States of AdmiraUyjuris-

America, for the district of Tush-ca-liora-ma shall alno have the same <l'<-'t'f'n '>f the dis-

adniiralty jurisdiction as other district courts of the Conlcderaie States;

and jurisdiction in all civil suits for fines, penalties and forfeitures of

the Confederate States against any person or persons >^hatever residing

or found within the district; and in all civil suits at law or in equity, Jurisdiefinn in
when the matter in contniversy i.s of greater value than tivc hundred civil cases,

dollars, between a citizen or citizens of any State or States of the Con-

federate States, or any Territory of the same, or an alien or aliens and a

citizen or citizens of the said district, or person or persons, ro:siding

therein; and the Confederate Statt^s will,. ])y suitable enactments, pro-

vide for the appaintmont of a Judge and othtr proper officers of the App'.intmcnt of

said court, and make all necessary enactments and regulations I'or the.i'ldge and other

coinnlete establishment and orcanizatictn of the eame, and to give full " .'^^'^ ^^ *^®

eiiect to its proceedings and iuri.><diction.

Article X\A. The trial of all ofTenccs, amounting to felony at com-' Trial of felonies

nion law or bv statute, committed by an Indian of any one ot the tribes f'V""''**^**,'^7
^'^^'

1 . 1* 1 • 11 1 1- '•
, < •! • , .1 til I n I n <i 1 K n g

cr hands settled in the leased district aforesaid, agaIr.^t the peivon ojr a;;Hinst (.;b<.<;taiv8

property of a member of the Choctaw or Ciiickasaw Nation, or by one <>rChiolt.isKwg,an.l

of the latter against the person <ir property of one of the i'ormer. shall be '""'' •-*'""•

hud in the district court of the Confederate States hereby provided for;

and, until such court is established, in the district court of the Confede-

rate States for the district, or for the western district of Arkansas.

Aktk'LE XTjII. The district court shall have no jurisdiction to try . The court to

and punish any person for any offence committed prior to the day of the ^.''^*^. "" .i'>nsdic-

fiigning of this treaty; nor shall any action in law or equity be niain- jjj|" "'j^'^;,'j,',,' ^^'''|'^

tained therein except by the Confederate States or one of them, commiiteil. or the

where the cause of action shall have accrued more than three years be- *='»"««>* I'cilon ac-

fore the same day of the signing hereof, or before the bringing of the ^'^',"M''^'^|^ '"^^
.'®

suit. treat/.'

Article XLIII. All persons who are members of the Choctaw or Choetiuvs or
Chickasaw Nation, and are not otherwi.«e disqualified or disabled, shalK''''"'^"'''''*'^ com-

hereafter be competent witnesses, in all civil and criminal suits and p,.o-'^^'^*'"
^^'''^'''"'"^'•'^

ceedings in any court in the Confederate States, or any one of the States,

any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ahticle XLIV. Whenever any person, who is n member of the ^Vbcn indicted

Choctaw or Chickasaw Nation, shall be indicted for any offence in any ",'
any court of the

court oT the Confederate States, including the district court of the
en iklcll' to 'process

Tush-ca-hom-ma district, or in a State court, he shall be entitled, as of for wiiiies?«3.

common right, to subpceua, and, if necessary, compulsory process for all

such witnesses in his behalf as his counsel may think material for his

defence; and the costs of process for such witnesses, and of service Cof-ts of process

thereof, and the fees and mileage of such witnesses, shall be paid by the "-"'J '"^'•'s }^od mila-

Confederate Stat-es, being afterwards made, if practicable, in chse of
"'^'^

"
\Titi!ctse3.

conviction, out of the property of the accused. And whenever the Wli^n accuse <^

accused is not able to employ counsel, the court shall assign him one "^''y ''" aasigneJ

experienced counsel for his defence, who shall be paid by the Confede-

rate States a reasonable compensation for his services, to be fixed by the

court, and paid upon the certificate of the judge.

Article XLV. The provisions of all such nets of Congress of the Rendision of fu

Confederate States as may now be in force or as may hereafter be enacted, guive 3la.vi.-8.

for the purcose of carrving into effect the provision of the Constitution

21
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in regard to the re-delivery or return of fugitive slaves or fugitives from
labor and service, shall extend to and be in full force within the said

Choctaw «nd Chickasaw Nations; and shall also apply to all cases of escape

of fugitive slaves from the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, into any
any other Indian nation, or into one of the Confederate States, the obli-

gation upon each such tsation or State to re-deliver such slaves being in

every case as complete as if they had escaped from another State, and
the mode of procedure the same.

•

^'''*o*°offi'Jit'i
^i^'J^i^^i'^^ XLVI. The official acts of all judicial officers in the said

ar.ts of judicial of-
•i'l'fcioiis shall have the same eifect and be entitled to like faith and credit

(Beers. every«'here, as like acts of judicial officers of the same grade and juris

Authentication diction in anyone of the Confederate States; and the proceedings of
of records, laws, (-jjg (.Qm-ta aud tribunals of the said nations, and the copies of the laws

and judicial and otlier records- of the said nations shall be authenticated

like similar proceedings of the courts of the Confederate States, and the

laws and office records of the same, and be entitled to the like fiiith and
credit.

Existing I.itts, ARTICLE XLVII. It is hereby declared and agreed that the institu-

t->i'sTn'rT"\ivd to
*''*-'^ "^^^'^^^^^^T ^'^ *^^^ '^^^*^ nations is legal and has existed from time

Blavery, declared imuaemorial ; that slaves are taken and deemed to be personal property;
binding. that the title to slaves and other property having its origin in the said

nations shall be determined by the laws and custums thereof; and that

the slaves and other personal property of every person domiciled in said

nations shall pass and be distributed at his or her death in accordance

with the laws, usages and customs of the said nations, which may be
proved like foi'eign laws, usages and customs, and shall everywhere be
held valid and binding within the scope of their operation.

)^ost-offices. Article XL\ III. It is further agreed that the Congress of the

Confederate States shall establish and maintain post-offices at the most
important places in the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, and cause the

mails to he regularly carried, at reasonable intervals, to and from the

same, at the sames rate of postage and in the same manner as in the

Confederate States.

Choctaws and ARTICLE XLIX. In consideration of the common interests of the

Sh t^'re^me'nu'o
Choctaw and Cluckasaw Nations and the Confederate States, and of the

Bn'-v? in the army protection and rights guaranteed to the said nations by this treaty, the
of tjc C. S. said nations hereby agree that they will raise and furnish a regiment of

ten companies of mounted men to serve in the armies of the Confederate

States for twelve months. The company officers of the regiment shall

be elected by the members of each company, respectively, the Colonel

shall be appointed by the President, and the Lieutenant Colonel and
Major be elected by the members of the regiment. The men shall be

r^y and allow- armed by the Confederate States, receive the same pay and allowances
***'""

as other mounted troops in the service, and not be marched beyond the

limits of the Indian country west of Arkansas against their consent.

Z^" w ^0 pnrt Articlk L. It is further agreed by the Confederate States, that

pr-'sfin't'orain' fu-
"^^*'^^^'' ^^^ Choctaw nor Chickasaw Nation shall ever be called on or

feirt;. war. required to pay, in laud or otherwise, any part of the expenses of the

present war, or of any war waged by or against the Confederate States.
Trjop.- for the ARTICLE LI. The Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations hereby agree and

di'iu country and
^'^^^ themselves at any future time to raise and furnish, upon the

frj:)Viprofili'eG.S. requisition of the President, such number of troops for the defence of

the Indian country and of the frontier of the Confederate States, as he
may fix, not out of fair proportion to the number of their inhabitants,

to be employed for such terms of service as the President may fix ; and
Pay and allow- such troops shall always receive the same pay and allowances as other

troops of the same class in the service of the Confederate States.
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Article LTI. It is further agreed, that after the restoration of peace, C- ^- .<"
^'^J'T^

the goverumeiit of the Confederate States will defend the frontiers of the
i^tn^n^ count ry ,

Indian country of which the Choctaw and Chickasaw conntry is a pirt, and hold the for's

and hold the forts and posts therein with native troops, re<.'ruited among and posts,

the several Indian Nations included, under the commaod of officers of

the army of the Confederate States in preference to other troops.

Artiolk LIII. It is hereby ascertained ami aiiree<J by and between Deb^sdue by the

the Confederate States and the Cb.yjtaw Nation, that the' United ^-^^^tea [[-^^^^^y^^^
C'*''^-

of America, of which the Confederate States wem heretolbre n part,

were, before the separatioa, indebted, and still continue to be indebted,

to the Choctaw Nation, and bound to the punctual payment theicot in

the foHowing sums aunually, on the fir.st day of July of each year, that

is to say :

PerpetviAl annuities amouBting to nine thousand dollars ; under the f o r pc rpetual

second article of the treaty of tlie sixteenth day of November, A. D., 'i»""»f'«sj

one thousand eight hundred and five, and the seeond article of the treaty

of the twentieth day of January, A. D., one thousand eight hundred

and twenty-tive.

The suuj of six hundred dolWrs per annum for the support of light for ibo supjiort

horsemen, under th<r thirteenth article of the treaty of the eighteenth °^'''5^ili»rsi"itn;

day of October, A. D., one thousand eight hundr d and twenty.

The sum of six hundred dollars per a'inum in liou of the permanent J^r tbo support

orovis-ion for the support of a blacksmith, and the sum of three hundred ''^
,":

^/'c'^-*™'"'^^''

''
,

f 11 • !• f> . . „ . , , and in li<;u ol jno-
and twenty oollars, in hen 01 permanent provision tor iron and stocl, vision for iron and
«nder the, sixth article of the said treaty of the eighteenth day of October, steel

;

A. D., one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and the ninth article of

th« said treaty of the twentieth day of January, A. T>., one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-five.

The annual interest on the sum of five hundred thousand dollars, hold for.annnnl iot^T-

in trust for the Choctaw Nation by the United States, under the thir-
^^i^j jn'^trust

'"

tceuth article of the treaty of the twenty-second day of June, A. !>.,

cue thousand eight hundred and fifty-five ; which by that article was to

be held in trust for the said nation, and to constitute part of a general

Choctaw fund, yielding an annual interest of not less than five per cent,

per annum; and no part thereof has been invested in stocks or bonds of

any kind, but remains in the hands of the United States.

And it is hereby aseertoined and agreed between the said Confederate Sam due the
States and the Choetaw Nation that there was due to the said nation, *^''* "'=*'''' Nation

li ti J. J i> r I * i\ ii 1 • 1 i 1 11 1 • i 00 account of thefo
on the first day ot July, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and sixty- j^^m,itjf.g annual
one, for, and on account of these annuities, annual payments and interests, piyoieuta and in-

the sum of thirty-five thousand five hundred and twenty dollars, that is 't^^«std.

to say

:

For the permanent annuities and other annual payments and allow-

ances then due, ten thousand five hundred and twenty dollars.

For interest on the said sum of five hundred thousand dollai"s, for tho

year which ended on the thirtieth day of June, A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one, twenty-five thousand dollars.

And it not being desired by the Confederate States that the Choctav/ Tho C. S. as-

Nafcion should continue to receive these annual sums from the govern- ^^"'® ''''^P*y^*'°.'

ment of the United States, or otherwise have any further connection ort^,) aD„„jties an^
communication with that government and its superintendent and agents ; nual p.iyments and

therefore, the Confederate States of America do hereby assume tlte pay- i^^^-""**^-

ment for the future of all the above recited annuities, annual payments
and interest, and do agree and bind thomselves regularly and punctually

to pay the same to the treasurer of the said nation, or to such other

person or persons as shall be appointed by the general council of the

Choctaw Nation to receive the aame; and they do also agree aad bind
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themselves to pay to the treasurer of the said nation, immediately upon
the ratiiicatioii by all parties of this treaty, the said sum of thirty-tive

thou.^Hiid five hundred and twenty dollars due on the first day of July of

the present year, as aforesaid.

Genera.! Chc-ctaw Artici/k LIV. And it is further ascertained and agreed, between the

b"°iho''u t
''"*' Coufederate States and the Choctaw Nation, that the United 8tates of

Anierica, while the said several Confederate States were included in the

said [Jnion. held, and do continue to hold, in their hands the sum of

five hundred thousand dollars, paid by the Chickasaw Nation to the

United States, for the Choctaw Nation, under the treaty of the seven-

teenth day of January, A. 1)., one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

seven, and which it was agreed by that treaty should be invested in

some safe and secure stocks undtr the direction of the government of

the United States, redeemable within a })oriod of not less than nventy
years, and the interest thereon be annually paid to the (Jhoctav/ Nation,

and be subject to the entire control of the general council ; and which
sum having been invested in bonds or stocks of certain States, part or

all whereof are now members of the Confederate States, it was agreed

by the United States, by the thirteenth article of the treaty of the

twenty-second day of June, A. 1)., one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-five, that the same should continue to be held in tiust by the United
States, and constitute with certain other sums, a general Choctaw fund,

yielding an annual interest of not less than five per cent.

Otlicr moneys And it being further agreed that, in addition to the sums of inonoy
duo an d owing

jj]j(^,^,g mentioned, other moneys were iustly due and owint*' from the
from tbo U. >> '<J tt -^ j o^ ^ /-a •

i .^ n i- ^ X o
Chuetiiw Katio:'. linited fctates 01 America when the Coniederate States were parts

thereof, and still continue due and owing and unpaid to the said Clioe-

taw Nation, in part apj^ropriatcd and in pait unappropriated, by the

Congress of the United States, under existing treaties

;

TheC. f'. aaaumc Therefore the Confederate States do hereby assume the duty and obli-

of

ly bonds
ChocUw Nation, etocks guaranteed by either of them, now held by the government of the

due^oa \he "bonds
United States in trust for the Choctaw Nation, and will pay over to the

of the Boveral^fiid nation the said interest and capital as the same shall be collected.
Stafo.'* of (hlr. Con- And the said Confederate States will request the several States of the

tnist''l>v O.il U t-"
^'"ii'cdcracy whose bonds or stocks, or any bonds or stocks guaranteed

furthcsai'j uatioa. by them are so held, to provide by legislation or otherwise, that tlie cap-

ital and interest of such bonds or stocks shall not be paid to the govern-

ment of the United States, but to the government of the Coniederate

States in trust for the Choctaw Nation.

Full payiuent of And the said Coniederate States do hereby guarantee to the Choctaw
all d bts due by Nation, the final settlement and full payment upon and after the resto-
tlielRteU. .S^tot!i8jj.^j^lQjj of peace, and the establishment and recognition of their indepen-
Choctaw Nation,

, /. i i • i /. • i i • n • i i

gu;irs,ntoBa by the <ience, as 01 debts, in good laitk and conscience as well as in law, due
C. S. to th'.' s.aid and owing, on good and valuable consideration by the said Confederate
uation, nUf^v

'^^^'ji.t^tes, and the other of the United States, iointly, before the secession
r e a t o ru t K.n ol ,, /• i ci /• n • i o • i • i

pBa-io. '^^ ^^y f>i ''•''^ ^tates, or ail sums ot money that are so as aforesaid justly

due and owing, by the late United States under existing treaties, to the

Choctaw Nation or people, for itself, or in trust for individuals, and of

any sums received by that government and now held by it by way of

,.
f ]i

1.
interest on or as part of the capita! of any of the bonds or stocks of any

or 3tocl(d of liny oi°^ ^^^^ ^'^^^^^^^ '^^"'^'^^*^'° ^'^y f'Juds of the <Jboctaws had been invested;

the North o rn and do also guarantee to it the final settlement and full payment at the
Sutesiu which the same period, of the capital and iuterest of all bonds or stocks of any of
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the Northern States, in which any of the said Choctaw funds may have Cho.-taw funds
been invested. may have been
Article LV. All the said annuities, annual payments, and interest and

'"'to'' what p«r-
the arrearages thereof, shall be applied, under the exclusive direction of poses tho anuni-
the general council of the Choctaw Nation, to the support of their gov- ''•'''^- =*"<! other
ernment, to the purposes of education, and to such other objects, for tJie

*"''^* ^'*'^*P^''*''^

promotion and advancement of the improvement, welfare, and happiness
of the Choctaw people and their descendants, as shall to the general
council seem good; and the capital sums of five hundred thousand dol-
lars each shall be invested or re-invested, after the restoration oi' peace,
in stocks of the States, at their market price, and in such as bear
the highest rate of interest, or be paid over to the Choctaw Nation, to
be invested by its authorities or otherwise used, applied and appropriated,
as its legislature may direct; apd the other moneys due and owin^ to
the said nation, and payment whereof is hereby guaranteed, shall be
used, applied and appropriated by the Choctaw Nation in accordance
with treaty stipulations, and so as to maintain, unimpaired, the good
faith of the ('hoctaw Nation to those for whom it will thus become
trustee. And no department or othae of the government of the ('onfed- No rondition nr

erate States shall have power to impose any conditions, limitations or f
*''''*^'''°" *-" ^^

restrictions, on the payment to the said nation of any of said annual
p"J"'e,ft, °t° \ll

sum
^
or arrearages of the Slid capital sum? of five hundred thousand Choot^.w Nation of

dollars each, or in any wise to control or direct the mode in which such '^"^ °'' ^'^''^ f""^'*-

moneys, when received by the authorities of the nation, shall be disposed
of or expended. Nor shall any appeal lie to any department, bureau or No appeal to lie

officer of the Confederate States from the decision of tho general council '"''.'"" '^^ de-ision

of the Choctaw Nation or of any committee, court or tribunal to which IrnruYal^oTTh'e
it miy commit the adjudication, by any per8on or persons from any ChocUw Nation
decision that may be rendered under the twelfth article of the trcity .ir>"»''«r ar^'ole XI

I

the twenty-second day of June, A. D., one thousand eight hundre<I and [][,!'^22.Ui^i^J^-
fifty-fiye, adver.^e to the justice and eriuity of any claim presented as verse "to claim's
one of those which, under that article, the (Vnoctaw Nation became P^'^''"''""*^"* under
liable and bound to pay; but the adjudication and decision of the Leg-

*''''^ ^i^olo.

islature, or of any committee, court, or tribunal, to which it m;iy entrust "^

the investigation or decision, against any such claim shall be absolutely
final.

Artici.r LVI. It is hereby ascertained and agreed bv and between tb.e Ann ities and
Conf'e lerate States and the Chickasaw Nation,"that the United States of '"''•'""'• ^"^ ^''""

America, of which the Confederate States were heretofore a part, were y^.ti'sawNatio'^
be.fore the separation, indebted and still continue to be indebted to the
Chickasaw Nation, and bound to the punctual pavment thereof in the fol-

lowing amounts annually on the lirst day of July, in eacdi vear, that is to
say: Permanent annuity of three thousand doihiis, under the act of Con-
gress of tiie United States, approved on the day of .\. 1)., one
thousand sevpu hundred ami ninety.

The annual interest, at six- per cent., on the sum of two hundred and
seventy-six thousand seven hnn.jred and eighty-one dollars and fifty-seven
cents, the amount of so much of the United States six per cent, loans in
which the funds of the Chi(d<asaw Nation were invested, under the third
and eleventh arlides of the treaty <.f the 24lh dav of Mav, A. I)., one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-four.

An.l the annual interest, at six per cent., on the further sum of one
hundred thousand dollars, the |)nncipal of that amount of Ohio six per
cent, .sto.'k, in w\\'u-h ]iart of the Cdiitdcasaw fund had been invested, under
the same arti<-les of the same 1re:^fies, and \vhi( h was pai.l into the treasnrv
of the United States, on the ninth day of .fanuarv. A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven, to tho credit of the treasurer of the United
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States, and having been duly covered into the treasury on the fourteenth

day of" January in that year, there still remains.

Ati'l it is also hereby ascertained and agreed, between tlie said Confed-

erate States and tlie Chi('kHsa\v Nation, that there was due to the said

nation, on the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one,

for and on account of the said annuity and interest, the sum of twenty-five

thousand six hundred and six dollars and eighty-nine cents.
The paymcnt_of /i^^,,^ ^^ ,^Qf he'mg desired by the Confederate States that tlie CliiclcasaAV

Ter^s" Rssumtd by Nation should continue to receive these annual sums from the Government
the C. S. of the United States, or otherwise have any communication or connection

with that Government, its superintendent and agents, therefore, the Con-
federate States of America do hei'eby assume the payment, for tlse future,

of the above recited annuity and interest, and do agree and bind themselves

regularly and punctually to pay the same to the treasurer of the said

nation, or to sucli other person or persons as shall be appointed by the

Legislature of the Chickasaw Nation to receive the same ; and tliey do
also agree and bind themselves to pay to the treasurer of the said nation,

immediately upon ratification by all parties of this treaty, the sum of

twenty-five thousand six hundred and six dollars and eighty-nine cents,

due on the first da.y of July of the present year, as afoiesaid.

from°'fhr BaS'"o1-
^^"Ci.E LVII. Whereas, it was agreed between the United States and

la.niis coded to the ^^16 Chickasaw Nation, by the third article of the ti'oaty made between
U.S. by the Cluck- them on the twentieth day of October, A. D.,one thousand eight hundred
asaw Nation. j^„j tliirty-two, that as a full compensation to the Chickasaw Nation for the

country ceded to the United States by that treaty, the United States would
pay over to the said nation all the moneys aiising from the sales of lands

so ceded, after deducting therefrom the whole cost and expenses of sur-

veying and selling the lands, including every expense attending the same;
InvestmGut o f And, whereas, by the eleventh article of the treaty of the twenty-fourth

funds result in
g^j^ ^,f ^j ^_ j^' ^^^^ thousand eight hundred and thirty-four, between

from entries aud ,
-

. •''
, i ^ ^ ^ i^t •

i i n • i

Bales of laads, in "le United btates and tlie Cliickasaw Nation, it was agreed that all funds
Btocks. resulting from all entries and sales of such lands, after deduction of the

expenses of surveying and selling, and other advances made by the United
States, should, from time to time, be invested in .some secure stocks,

redeemable within a period of not more than twenty years, the inteiest

whereon the United States should cause to be annually paid to the

Chickasaws
;

Nntional fund And, whereas, by the fifth article of the treaty of the twenty-second day
of the, Chickasaws of June, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, it was agreed

t^iie'u.'s.

*'"'^
''^' between tlie United States and^he Chickasaw Nation, that tlie United

States should continue to hold in trust the national fund of the Chicka-

saws, and constantly keep the sum invested in safe and profitable stocks,

the interest of which should be annually paid to the Chickasaw Nation

;

Bums arising And, whereas, it is now, by the Confederate States and the Chickasaw
from rbe sales of Nation, ascertained and agreed that the following sums, part of the said

wero invested N'jv
^"""^^ ^^" *^"^' Chicdcasaws arising fiom the sales of their lands weie invested

the U. S. in funds hy the United States, while the Confederate States were jiart theicof, in
and .stocks of cer- bonds and stocks of Certain of the States, in mann r following, that is to say :

tain of the States. j„ ^,^g g^^ j^^j. ^.g„j_ ^^^^r^
^^f ^j^^ g^..^^^ ^^ Indiana, two hundied and ten

thousand dollars;

In six per cent, stock of the State of Mar\ land, fourteen thousan 1 four

hundred and ninety-n ne dollars and seventy-five ynts :

In six per cent, stock of the State of Teimf'ssce. <n',e. liundicd and
seventy thousand six hundred and sixt\-six dollais ;ind sixty-six cent.-.;

In six ])er cent, stock of the State of Ark;(i^sMs, ninety thou<a;id dol-

lars?, on which no inteiest has been
|
aid since the first day of July, A. D.,

one thousand eight hiindred and forty-tv.o
j
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In six per cent, stock of the State of Illinois, seventeen thousand dol-

lars;

In six per cent. stO(;k of the Richmond and Danville Railroad, guaran-

teed by the State of Virginia, one hundred thousand dollars;

And in six per cent, sto'dc of the N'ashville an<l Chattanooga Railroad,

guaranteed hy the State of Tennessee, five hundred and twelve thousand
dollars.

And it being claimed b}' the Chichasaws that all the moneys received Stating of ae-

by the United States from the sales of their lands, after deduction of S"""^ •''^'^f"*/'®•^
,. , , -. , , • 1 1 11 U. S. and the

proper disbursements out tliereot, have not been invested, tliat they liave chukasaws of rU
been charged with losses and expenses which should properly have been mouuvs placed in

borne by the United States, and that in many cases moneys held in trust V'^
** Treasury to

by the United States for the benefit of the orpiian and incompetent Chick- chicka?awNatioa
asaws, had been wrongfully paid out to persons having no right to receive .and all disburse-

the same; in (-onsequence of which coiii]>laint«, then as now made, it was '"'"ts made there-

agreed by the fourth article of the treaty between the same parties, of the

twenty-second day of June, A. I)., one thousand eight hundred and fifty-

two, that an account should be stated as soon thereafter as ))racticable,

under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, exhibiting in detail

all the moneys tliat had, from time to lime, been placed in the Treasury

to the credit of the Chickasaw Nation, resulting from the said treaties of

the years, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, and one thousand

eight hundred and tlurty-four, and all the disbursements made therefiom

;

and that to the ac<'onnt so stated, the Chickasav.s should be enticed to Exceptions tc

take exceptions, which should be referred to the Secretary of the Interior, account,

who should adjudicate the same accoiding to the T^rinciples of law and

equity, and his decision should be final ; and it was also, l>y the same
article, agreed that the cases of wrongfully made payments should b«

investigated by the Congress of the United States, under the direction of

the Secretary of the Interior, and if any person had been defrauded by The U. S. to .ao

such payments, the United St^Ues should account for (he amounts so mis- cnunt for sums
applieil, as if no such payment had Keen made; misaprhed.

Therefore, the Confederate States do hereby assume the duty and obli- The C. S. m..

gation or colieiiting aiui pitying over, as trustees, to the said t Inckasaw
^.j^^.^ ^^^ colleotiui?

Nation, at par, and dollar for dollar, all sums of money accruing, wlietlier pnving over as

from interest or capital, of the said bonds or stocks of the snid States of 'raetees. to tho

the Confederacy, or of stocks guaranteed by them, so held by the (>oy- C''i<^'<'^--='iwN="i<"»;

• \, ,
. c5

,
'

. !ill sum? 01 un'inoy
eminent of the United States m trust for the Chickasaw Nation, and will ^eld by the U. H.

pay over to the said nation the said interest and capital, as the same shall in trust for tho

be collected. And the eaid Confederate States shall request those States ^"'^ "''''°"-

to provide, by legislation or otherwise, that the capital and interest of su(di

bonds or stocks shall not be paid to the Government of the United States,

but to the Government of the Confederate States, in trust for the Chicka-

saw Nation.

And the said Confederate States do hereby guarantee to the sairl Chick- Final settlemowe

asaw Nation, the final settlement and full "paymetit, upon, and after the ^'|.'*

.J"'j' sumrof
restoration of peace, and the establishment of their inilependence, as of money received by
debts of good faith and conscience, as in law due aiul owing, on good and tli« ^^- ^- from tho

valuable consideration, by the said Confederate States and the other of the
^'"'"'^

"I
^I'e Chick-

TT •, , o ••lie 1
• !• /• 1 c, f ,, a-<iiw lands or

United States, jointly, bctore tlie secession of any or the States, ot all otherwise, guaran-
suras of money received by that (Tovernment from the sales of the (-hick- teed by the C. S.

asaw lands, or otherwise, however, in trust for the Chi(;kasaw Nation, or ^,'
'.'^"^ Clnckasaw

individuals thereof, and which remain uninvested, or which it exjieuiled in restoration of
unvvarranted <iisbursemeuts, or in the jja'-mcnt of charges or expenses notpeice.

properly chargeable to the Chickasaws ; for the ascertainment whereof Account to bo

such account shall be taken, after the restiii'atio i of peace, by or under *,''*'°". """^or •'^«

the direction of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, as was directed by
'"^'' '"" ° *
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Commissioctr of the fourth article of the treaty o? the twenty seconfl (h-iy of June, A. D.,

Indian Afl.iiis. one thousand eio^ht hnud ed and fil't.y two. asid in acford.-iiU'e with th

legal rules of sc-iting account^ of trust ftuids and invest Jiients.

Final settlement And the Confederate States also iierel)V guarantee tc^ the Chickasav?
and full pHyn"'"t;Xation, the final settlement and full ]):ivn)ent, at the same period, of all
al.-o guarantec'l. I'l

i i
•

i i /-.i • i

inonevs belon-'iii;; "i*>n^ys t'elonrriufj to orjiliaiis or incomjieteTit persons, or to otlicr « liicka-

to orphaiid or in-sHws. and wrongfully paid by the Unittd States to persons i!nautlioriz*.'J to
competent persunt;

j.gj.^^iyg fj,(j„jj>j,(i for that reason, or for any other not yet paid to the

proper persons, under the same fourth arlieleof the treaty last mentioned,

as qualified and limited Uy the proviso added thereto l»y way of amend-
ment, or under article ten of the said treaty ; which cases shall he investi-

gated by the Commissiuner of Indian Atiairs or by the ngent uuiier liis

direction;

also of sna? in- And they also guarantee to it the final settlement and full paviiient,
vested in U. i?- after the same period, of the said sums invested in United States stocks,
stocks, ami of any i .i i r t i j xi i i n i •

i. ^i

other sums reeeiv-
^'''*'* ^he said sum or oiie hundred tiiousand dollars, so covered into the

ed by that goyeni- Treasury on the fourteenth day of January, A. 1>., one thousand eight
®i^°''> hundred and fifty-seven; and of any other sums received by that (iovurn-

)nent, and now held by it, by way of interest on, or as pait of the ca|>ital

of any of the bonds or stocks of any of the States wherein any fuuiis of

the Cl>ickasaws had been invested ; and they do also guarantee to it the
and of ail bonds {],ml gc'ttlemeut and fidl pa\ineiit, at the svne ))eriod, of the capital and

NorS^Stat'e^.'''
'"'*^*''*^'^* ^'^ '*'' '^^""'^'^ ^'" Stocks of any of the Northevn States, in wliich

any of said Chickasaw funds have beeii iuveisted.

Annuities, inter- Articlk LVIIl. It is further hereby agreed, that the said annuity,

est and arrearages interest and arrearages hereby assumed and agreed to be paid by the C<iii-
assumed by the C.

federate Satos, sliafl be applied, under the exclusive dirwtion of the Le^'-
S., bow to l»e up-

.
. ,. 1 /-I- 1 KT • 1 r- 1 • ,

,

^
plied. islature or the Chickasaw Nation, to the support of tlieir Government, to

purposes of education, and to such otlier objects, for the promotion and
advancement of the inipi'ovement, weifaieand haiipinessof the Chickasav/

R e -inrestment people and their descendants, as shall to the Legislature seem good; and
of the capual o( t;he capital, in fulf, of all the said bonds and stocks of States, corporations,

8tock8°of Statos
'^^^'^ ^^'^ principal of moneys due by the United States shall beinveste<l or

&c., and the prin- re-iiivested, hfter the restoration of peace, in stocks of the States, at their

cipal of moneys iiiarket price, and in sucli as bear the highest rate of interest, or be paid
due by the U. S.

^^^.^^. ^^ jj^^ Chickasaw Nation, to be invested by its authorities, or other-

wise used, applied, and ap])topriated, as its Legislature may direct;

without any control o!- interference on the part of any department, bureau,

or officer of the Confederate States.

When the C. S. AErncLE LIX. It is herobv further agreed, that no chiiis^ ov aceounfe

""^7 .P'^nu'-"'!""^ shall hereafter l>e paid by tlie Government of the Confederate Slates out
out of the Chicka- . , ,^, . , J i i i i n i /> i

•
i i

Saw funds. <^' tiie Chickasaw fun(fs. unless tiie same siiali have urst been considereu

and allowed by the Chickasaw Legislature.

Boundary lise ARriCLE LX. Whereas, by tlie first article of the treaty between the
between the Choc-

Uj^it,.,! States of America and the Choctaw and ChickasaV Naiions, on
tawaudCbictvasaw , i i /> i t i> i i • i i i i i

country and the tlie tweuty-second day of June, A. J)., one tbousand eight hundred and
Btatc of Arkansas, fifty five, it was jii'ovided tliat the boundary of the Choctaw and Chicka-

saw coiintrv should begin "at a point on the Atkan<as river, one hundred
paces east of old Fort Smith, where the western boundary of the State of

Arkansas crosses the said river," and inn thence "due south to Red river,"

which also was the line of boundary fixed by the treaties of the twentieth

day of Jaiuiaiy, A. 1)., one tl o.:sand eight hundred and twenty five, and
the twenty-seventh day of September, A. I)., one thousand eight hundred

and thirty; and, loJi.ereas, when the said line was originally run be'weon
the State of .Vikansas and the Cluvctaw Nation it was erroneously run to

the westward of a due south line from that point of beginning on the

Aikan.-as river; \nd^ loh^^-eas, when the said line was again run, by tha
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Uniterl States, after the making of the said treaty of the twenty-second

day of June, A. IJ., one thousand ei^ht hundred and fifty -five, it was arbi-

trarily ord-'red by the Secietary of the Interior, in viohition of the said

tieaties, that the said line should not be run due sontli, in aci-ordance

therewith, but thattlie oM erroneous line should in lieu thereof be retraced,

and ihe same was aceordinorly done, thus leaving within the limits of the

State of Arkinsa:> a strip of country bt^longing to the Choctaw and Chick-

as'uv Nations, in the sliape of a triang-le liaving lied river for its base ; and,

whereas, all the lands contained theiein tliat are of any value, were sold or

granted by the United Stales, and are chiefly, held and have been im-

provt-d by private individuals ; it is therefore agreed by thcCoiifederate States

and ihe said Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations that the said line so run and

reti'ace I shall be perpetuated as the line between the Choctaw and ClTudcasaw

country and the State of Arkansas, and that tlie said trianomlar tract nf

laad s'la'i belong to, and continue to form an integral part of tint State;

an 1 all titles to lands therein, from and under the United »Ntates, be con-

firme i ; an I it is further agreed, that in consideration therefor, the said

Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations shall, upon the restoration of peace, and Tayment. to bo

the establishiui'nt and reco<rnition of the independence of" the C!onfederate ™'»^'^*' ^'^ ^^^ Choc-

tates, bo paid by them the fair value ot the lands included in said tract, in ^...^j ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^jj,

tljpir natural state and condition, and unimproved, and of all the salt i mils iu the State

spriiig> th-^rein, at the date of the saiil treaty of the year of our Ln-d, <)'' Ark;in»;isi, and

one tiioiisand ei-jht hundred and tifty-five, and without interest; which'''" .""''' ^I^^^S^
- .

t I 1 11 1 11 • • Pi' therein.
iHir actuil value sliall be ascertameil by a coinnussion or tour persons, two

xhcv^aluo thereof
of who. 11 shall be a]ipointod by the President of the Confederate States, how artoertainod.

one by the Choctaw Le:^'islature, and one by the Chickasaw Legislature,

anil the expenses of which commission shall t)e borne by the Confetierate

States.

.\iiricr.K LXf. It is firther agreed, that if the present war continues, Advancement by

the Confederate Slates will, upoii the request of the Kxecutive of the Choc,- *^:' '^^ .S- ^" ^^°

taw and Chickasaw Nations respectively, advance to the Choctaw Nation"
the sum of lifry thousand dollars, and to the Chickasaw Nation two thou-

san 1 dollars, in discharge of so mut h of the moneys due to eatdi respec-

tivo'v. by t!ie Uiiite 1 States, snd will invest each sum in the nuiv.h.ase for Inv-csfmont of
1

•
,.• 1 i- I 1 •..• I 11 I -e 1

3ums advanco'l in
e.icli nation respectively, ot such arms and ammunition as shall bespecihed j^^m^ and aiumu-
by the Executive. nition.

Aiinci.K LXI[. All provisions of the treaties made by tlie Choctaws Cortaiu provis-

an 1 Chic.ka<aws, or either, with the United States, umh^r which anv rights i<'n:'"f the treaties

on>'''viIegJ- wjre se;'.ure 1 or guaranteed to the Choctaw or Chickasaw"^ the Choctaws

Nilioii, or to in iividuils of either, and the ])la'-.'.e whereof is not supplie.l with the U.S. con-

by any provision of this treaty, and the same not bein/ obsolete or no tinucl in force as

lonjjer necevsai'v, an 1 so f ir a-i they are not repealed, annulled, changed, |(
"g**^® "'^'^^ ^^^

or m ) llli.j I, by sub^eipient treaties or statutes, or by this treaty, are con-

tinue I ill firce a-! if the s.'ime hii] been made with the Confelerate States,

A'trici.K LXl[[. It is further agree.! that the sum of two thonsml $2,000 to he paid

dollars shall be approjiriated and paid by the Confederate States, imme- ''.v tha 0. S.. up .n

diately upon the ratification of this treaty, to delVay the expenses of the
jjf^

[^.'^'^^y^''^"
°^

delegations of CMioctaws and (Jhickasaws by whom this treaty has lieen

negotiated, and that the saiiie shall be. paid over to R. M. Jones, and by
him eipially divided among the members of the said deleofation.s.

Articlr LXIV. .\ gon-ral amnesty of all past ofleiices asfainst the '^ene'al amnesty

laws of the Unite I Stales or of the Confederate State.s. committed btd'ore i^cclarei.

the signing of this treatv, by anv mMiiber of the ('ho. -taw or (;hi<d<a'!aw

Natimi, as such menbership is define 1 in this trea*v, is hereby decl.ired
;

and all su(di per>ons, if anv, chargeil with anv siKdi offence shall rec(>ive f om
the P.esident fill an I f-ee p ii- |(>u, an 1 if impii-one I or lieM to b lit, Iwf >re

or after conviction, be discharged ; and the Confederate States will esp«-
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states of Arkan- cially request the States of Arkansas and Texas to giant the like ainnesty
8a3 and Texas to

^^ ^^ ^^ offences committed by Choctaw or Chickasaw atruinst the laws ofbe requested to . i i ,

,

,• i
^ •

grantlike amDesiy. those btates lespectively, and the (governor oi eacli to reprieve or pardon
the same, if necessary.

In perpetual testimony tvliereof, the said Albert Pike, as Commissioner,

/ .

—
'—

J

with plenary powers, on the part of the Confederate States, doth

•j SEAL, t now hereunto set his hand and affix tlie seal of his arms, and
^ —r^- ' the undersigned Commissioners, with full powers of the Choc-
taw and Chickasaw Nations, do hereunto set their hands and affix their

seals.

Done in t)iplicato, at the place and upon the day, iu the year, first afore-

said.

ALBERT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate States.

R. M. Jones, Alfred Wade, McKee King,

Sampson Folsora, Coleman Cole, William King,

Forbis Leflore, James Riley, John P. Tuinbull,

Geo. W. Harkins, jr., Rufus Folsom, William Bryant.

Allen Wright, William B. Pitchlynn,

Commissioners of the Choctaw. Nation.

Edmund Pickens, Henry C. Colbert, A. Alexander,

Holmes Colbert, James McM. Lish, Wilson Frazier,

James Gamble, Martin W. Allen, C. Columbus,
Joe! Kemp, John M. Johnson, A"^halatobbe,

William Kemp, Samuel Colbert, John E. Anderson.
Winchest-er Colbert,

' Commissioner of the Chickasaw Nation.

^

Signed, sealed and copies exchanged in our presence, July 12, 1861.

Win. Quesenbury, W. L. Pike,

Secretary to the Co^nW^ Wm. H. Faulkner.
W. Warren Johnson,

Doc. 20, 1861.
RATIFICATION

Resolved, (two-thirds of the Congress concurring,) That the Congress

C()n«i^rofTreat"'^
^^ ^^'*^ Confederate States of America, do advise and^consent to the ratifica-

wit,h the Choctaw ^'*^'^ ^^ ^^'*^ aiti(^les of a treaty, made by Albert Pike, Commissioner of the
and Chickasaw Confederate States to the Indian nations west of Arkansas, in behalf of the
Nations. Confederate States, of the one part, and by the Choctaw and Chickasaw

Nations of Indians, by their respective Commissioners thereunto appointed

and elected, of the other part, concluded at the North Fork Village, on the

north fork of the Canadian river, in the Creek Nation, on the tv/elfth day
of July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

one, with the following

AMENDMENTS:
I. Strikeout from article xxvii. the words, "to the same rights and

privileges as may be enjoyed by delegates from any Territory of the Con-
federate States," and insert in lieu thereof, the following words :

" to a seat

in the Hall of the House of Representatives, to propose and introduce

measures for the benefit of said nations, and to be heard in regard thereto,

and on other questions in which either of said nations is particularly

interested, with such other rights and privileges as may be determined by
the House of Representatives."

Amendments.
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IT. Stiike out from article xxviii. the following words: " tl)e whole
Choftaw and t hickasaw country, as above defined, shall be received and
admitted into the Confedeiacy as one of the Confederate States, on equal

terms, in all respects, with the original States, without regard to popula-

tion, and—" and insert in lieu thereof, the following words: "the application

of the said nations to be admitted as a State into the Confederacy, on equal

terms, in all repects, with the original States, shall be referred to and con-

sidered by the Congress of the Confederate States, by whose act alone,

under the Constitution, new- States can be admitted, and whose consent it

is not in the power of the President of the present Congress to guarantee

in advance, and, if the Congress shall assent to such admission, the whole
Choctaw and Chickasaw country, as above herein defined, shall constitute

the State so admitted, and in case of such admission."

III. Strike out from article xliii. the following words: "or of any one
of the States," and add at the end of this article the following words:

"and the Confederate States will request the several States of the Con-
federacy to adopt and enact the provisions of this article, in respect to

suits and proceedings in their several courts."

IV. Strikeout from article xliv. the following words: " or in a State

court," and insert in lieu thereof, the following words : "or in a SU.lo

court subject to the laws of the State."

V. Sttikij out from the fourth paragraph of article Ivii., i:! the phrrra
" two lniii<lred and ten thousand dollars," the word " to?," c/oJ insor!- la

lieu thereof, the word "/wo."

Note.—The foregoing;; treaty, together with the amendments, was duly rntiScii bytio
Choctiivf iind Chickasaw Natiyns, respcc'lively.



TREATY WITH THE SEMINOLE NxlTIOK

AUGUST 1ST, 18G1.

A TREATY OF FRIENDSHIP,

Aug. 1, 1861.
Made and concluded ot the Seminole Crjunril House in the Seminole

Nation, west of Arkansas, on the first day of Awfiist, in tlie year of our

Lord, one t]iousand. eirjht hundred a n(f sixty-one, between the Confederate

States of America., hy Albert Pike, Commissioner, with pleiiary powers,

of the Confederate States, of the one part, and the Seminole Nation

of Red men, by its Chiefs, head men and warriors, in General Council

assembled, of the other part

:

Preamile.

Perpatual peace
and friendship.

The Seminole
Katioa acknow-
ledges itself to be
iindor the protec-
tioa of the C. S.

Proviso.

The C. S. as-

suinc tho V"''^'tcc-

torate of said na-
tion.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America, having, by "An
act for the protection of certain Indian tribes," approved the twenty-

first day of 3Iay, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-one, offered to assume and accept the protectorate of the

several nations and tribes of Indians occupying the country west of

Arkansas and Missouri, and to recognize them as their wards, subject to

all the rights, privileges and immunities, titles and guarantees with

each of the said nations and tribes under treaties made with them by the

United St<tesof America; and the Seminole Nation of Red men having

assented thereto upon certain terms and conditions
;

Now, therefore, the said Confederate States of America, by Albert

Pike, their Commissioner, appointed by the President, under authority

of the act of Congress in their behalf, with plenary powers for these

purposes, and the Seminole Nation, in General Council assembled, have

agreed to the following articles, thut is to say :

Article I. There shall be perpetual peace and friendship between

the (Jonfederate States of America and all of their States and people and

the Seminole Nation of Red men and all its towns and individuals.

Article II. The Seminole Nation of Red men acknowledges itself

to be under the protection of the Confederate States of America, and of

no other power or sovereign Avhatever, and doth hereby stipulate and

agree with them that it will not hereafter, nor shall any of its tor/ns or

individuals, contract any .aUiance, or enter into any compact, treaty or

agreement with any individual State, or with a foreign power : Provided,

That it may make such compacts and jigreements with neighboring

nations and tribes of Indians, for their mutual welfare and the pT-evention

of difficulties as may not be contrary to this treaty or inconsistant with

its obligations to the Confederate States; and the said Conlederate

States do hereby assume and accept the said protectorate, and recognize

the said Seminole Nation as their ward; and by the consent of the said

Seminole Nation now here freely given, the country wlicreotit is pro-
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priettr in fee, as the same is hereinafter defined, is annexed to the Cot- The Semino'e

federate Statea, in the same manner and to the same extent as if it whs <^''^'"'''y -inncxed

annexed to the United Stetes of America before that Government was
dissolved, with such modifications, however, of the terms of annexation,
and upon such conditions as are hereinafter expressed, in addition to all

the rijxhts, privileges, immunities, titles and guarantees with or in favor

of the said nation, under treaties made with it, and under statutes of

the United States of America.
AiiTJCLK III. The following shall constitute and remain theboundrics Bovndancs.

of the Seminole country, viz: beginning on the Canadian river, a few
miles east of the ninety-seventh parallel of west longitude where Ok-
hai-ap-po or Pond creek empties into the same: thence due north to the

north fork of the Canadian ; thence up the said north fork of the Cana-
dian to the southern line of the ("herokee country; thence with that

line, west, to the one hundredth parallel of west longitude, thence south

along said parallel of longitude to the Canadian river j and thence down
and with that river t^ the place of beginning.

AuTiCLF. IV. The Seminole Nation hereby gives its full, free and ,
Aepcnt of the

unquniiiied as.sent to those provisions ot the act oi (congress oi
to thft a-t of Mrv

the Confederate States of America, entitled "An act for tii0 2l, I8f.l, for (h«i

protection of certain Indian tribes," approved the twenty-first day of P'"»*'""'*"° tif eer-

May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
*'" -o i

.

one, whereby it was declared that all the reversionary and other interest,

right, title and propriet(n\-;hip of the United States in, unto and over

the Indian country in which that of the said nation is included, should

pass to and vest in the Confederate States; and whereby the President

of the Confederate States was authorized to take military possession of

all said country ; and whereby all the laws of the United States, with

the exception thereinafter made, applicable to, and in force in said

cotiutry, and not inconsistent with the letter or spirit of any treaty stip-

ulations entered into with the Seminole Nation, among others wer«

re-enacted, continued in force, and declared to be in force in said

country, as laws and statutes of the said Confederate States : Prooklei], Prpvieo.

hnvrvcr, And it is hereby agreed between the said parties that whatever
in the said laws of the United States contained, is or may be contrary

to or inconsistent with any article or provision of this treaty, is to be of

none effect henceforward, and shall, upon the ratification hereof, be

deemed and taken to have been repealed and annulled as of the present

date, and this assent thus qualified and conditioned, shall relate to, and
be taken to have been given upon the said day of the approval of the

. said act of Congress.

. Artici'.e V. The Confederate States of America do hereby solemnly Gufvrantoe of

guarantee to the Semin()le Nation, to be held by it to its own use aiid^j^^^^^
>;atio'n"in-

behoof in fee simple forever, the lands included within the boundries .•iud>'d -within th««

defined in the preceding article of this treaty; to bo held by the people b>"-'£»<»'^"*"5 «l«^fi'^<d

of the said nation in common, as they have heretofore be^n held so long as

grass shall grow and water run, if the said nation shall so please, but

with power of making partition thereof and disposition of the same by Fo-wcTto^ipos--^

laws of the nation duly enacted; by which partition or sale, title in *'"-^

°|j^>!,''^'.oa,*iVi o'n

simple absolute sliaii vest in parceners and purchasers whenever it shall thereof",

please the nation of its own free will and accord and wiihout solicitation

from any quarter to do .so; which solicitation the Confederate Statoi

liereby solonitdy agree never to u?e ; and the title and tenure hereby

guaranteed (o the said nation is and shall be subject to no other condi-

tions, reservations or restrictions whatever, than such as are hereinafter

spec! all}' expres-sed.
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Lands nnt to bs ARTICLE VL Nor.e of the said lands hereby guaranteed to the Seminole
disposed of to auy JSTation shall ba sold, ceded, or otherwise disposed of to any foreign power,

s'tate°'or ^GoTem-
*^'' ^^ '"^".^ Slnte or government whatever; and in case any such sale,

meat. cession or disposition should be made without the consent of the Confede-

rate States, all the said lands shall thereupon revert to the Confederate

States.

Country cedcil ARTICLE VII. It is further heieby agreed and stipulated, that no part
to the Sominoleof the tract of country hereinbefore guaranteed to the Seminole Nation,

Seaty" ofA^ug!'^?!^^^'^?^^'^ ^^'"'^ ^^'''^^ ""^'^^ ^^'^"^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^'J ^^^^ treaty of the seventh day of

1856, not to be August, A. 1), one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, between the
disposed of without United States of America and the Creek and Seminole Nations of Indians,

t'Te
"
cTJck"'".a n d

^^\^'^ ^''?'" ^^ ^^^^ ^'^ Otherwise disposed of without the consent of both of

Seminole" Nations. sJiid nat'ons being legally given.

No State or Ter- ARTICLE VIII. The Confederate States of America do hereby solemnly
ntory to pass laws,,^j.gg ^^^i^ jl^jj^^-j

themselves, that no State or Territory shall ever pass laws
for tbe Govern- ^-^

.i ri f i r. • i -kt . i' • f i

ment of the Somi- ^or the (jrovernment ot the Seminole Nation 5 and that no portion of the

no!e Nation. country hereby guaranteed to it shall ever be embraced or included within

Seminoles notto or annexed to any Territory or Province ; nor shall any attempt ever be
be incyrporated,^,^^}g except upon the free, voluntary and unsolicited application of the
into any other ter- -j ,• ^ ^ ^ , ,1 •% ,•', ,^ . ,

"'^ ,

ritorial or political ^^^^ nation, to erect the said country, by itself oi" with any other, into a

organization. State, or any other territorial or political organization, or to incoi'porate it

into any State previously created.

. Yx^'r
^',^'*'"*'^^ Articlk IX. So for as may be compatible with the Constitution of the

ri»nt of self-gov- ^ / j 1 oi. x i vi ^i 1 i n 1 , i •

ernment and full
Confederate States, and with the laws made, enacted or adopted m con-

jurisliotion overformity thereto, regulating trade and intercourse with the Inrlian tribes, as
persons and prop- the same are limited and modiiied by this treaty, the Seminole Nation
ei 7, guaran eo

. gj^j^jj possess the Otherwise unrestricted right of self-government, and full

jurisdiction, judicial and otherwise, over persons and propei'ly within its
Exception.

limits, excepting only such white persons as are not, by birth, adoption

or otherwise, members of either the Seminole or Creek Nation; snd that
Mombersbip de- there may be no doubt as to the meaning of tliis exception, it is liereby

'^^ ' declared that every white person who, liaving married a Seminole or

Creek woman, resides in the said Seminole country, or who, ^vithout inter-

marrying, is permanently domiciled therein with tbe consent of the

authorities of the nation, and votes at elections, is to be deemeil and
taken as a member of the said nation, within the true intent and meaning of

Pumshiiient of this article ; and tliat the exception contained in the laws for the punish-
0II0QC6S rt »

ment of oflences committed in the Indian country, to the effect that they
shall not extend or apply to offences committed by one Indian against the

person and property of another Indian shall be so extended and enlarged

by virtue of this article when ratified, and without further legislation, as

that none of said laws shall extend or apply to any olfeuee committed by
any Indian, or negro, or mulatto, or by any such white person, so by birth,

adoption, or otherwise, a member of the Seminole or Creek Nation against

the person or property of any Indian, negro, or mulatto, or any such white
person, when the same shall be committed within the limits of the said

Seminole Nation as hereinbefore defined ; but all such persons sliall be
subject to the lav/s of the Seminole Nation, and to prosecution and trial

before its tribunals, and to punishment according to such laws in all

respects like native members of the said Nation.

k
^".''""'^^^^ ,*°.^® Ap.tiole X. All persons who are not members of either the Seminolo

country!"
'^ ^ or Creek Nation found in the Seminole country as hereinbefore limited,

shall be considered as intruders, and be removed and kept out of the same,
either by the civil officers of the nation under the direction of the Execu-
tive, or the General Council, or by the agent of the Confederate States for

the nation, who shall be authorized to demand, if neoe?sary, the aid of tho
Excertiocs. military for that purpose ; with the following exceptions only, that is to.
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say: such indivitluals with their families as may ])e in tlie employment of

the Grovernment of the Confederate States; all persons peaceably travel-

ling, or temporarily sojourniuo- in the country, or trading- therein under
license from the proper authority; and such persons as may be permitted

by the Seminoles or Creeks with the assent of the agent of the Confede-

rate States to reside within their respective limits without becoming mem-
bers of either of said tribes.

AiiTrci.K XL A tract of two sections of land, to be laid off under the Reservation of

direction of the President of the Confederate States, and to include the^'^^'^s for Indiaa

site of the present Seminole agency, whereon the public buildings of that*^**""^"

agency have been eiected, is hereby reserved to the Confederate States

and not included in the guarantee of lands aforesaid, but shall be within

the sole and exclusivi^ jurisdiction of the Confederate States, except as to

members of the Seminole or Creek Nation as above defined, all offences

committed by whom thereon shall be punished by the laws and courts of

the Seminole Nation whenever they would be so punished if committed
elsewhere in the nation : Provided, That whenever tlie agency for the said. Proviso.

nation shall bo discontinued by the Confederate States, and an agent no
longer appointed, the said tract of two sections of land eliall. pass to and
vest absolutely in the Seminole Nation in the same manner as its other

lands with all the buildings tliat may be thereupon.

AiiTicLR XII. The Confederate States shall have the right to build, Reservation of

establish and maintain sTudi forts and military- posts, temporary or perma-'^"^-^ f'"" forts,

nent, and to make and maintain such military and post-roads as the Presi- °^
Z'^'^-''

P""'® ^"^^

1 X 1 • » o. • 1 •
^

1 1
,post-roaas.

dent may deem necess.ary m tlvi Seminole country ; and the quantity ot

one mile square of land, inclu<ling each fort or post, shall be reserved to

the Confederate States, and within their sole and exclusive jurisdiction, so

long as sucli fort or post is occupied ; but no greater quantity of land

beyond one mile square shall be used or occupied, nor any greater quantity

of timber felled than of each is actually requisite; and if in the estab-

lisliment of such fort, post or road, or of the agency, the property of any
individual member of the Seminole Nation, or any property of the nation

itself, other than land, timber, stone and earth, be taken, destroyed or

injured, just and adequate compensation shall be made by tke Confederate

States.

Article Xni. The Confederate States, or any company incorporated Right of way fcvr

by them, or any one of them, shall have the right of way for railroads or '"•'^''^"^'^.^ ^^ *-^®-

telegraph lines through the Seminole country ; but in the case of any ^^^'^ "^°^'

incorporated company, it shall have such right of way only upon such
terms and payment of such amount to the Seminole Nation as may be
agreed upon between it and the National Council thereof; or, in case of

disagreement, by making full compensation, not only to individual parties

injured, but also to th.r^. nation for the right of way ; alt damage and injury

done to be ascertained and determined in such manner as the President of

the Confederate States shall direct. And the right of way granted by
said nation for any railroad, shall be perpetual, or for such shorter term aa

the same may be granted, in the same manner as if no reversion of their

lands to the Confederate States were provided for, in case of abandonment
by them, or of extinction of their tribe.

Article XIV. No pcr.son shall settle, farm or raise stock within the Settiinc; farm-
limits of any post or fort, or of the ag^icy, except such as are or maying, or raising

be in the employment of the Confederate States, in some civil or mili-^'^?'^'^ ^^1^'° ^^'^-

tary capacity; or such as being subject to the jurisdiction and laws of
jfjl^",^^"^^

^' ^^^'

the Seminole Nation are permitted by the commanding officer of the post

or fort, or by the agent to do so upon the reserve.

Article XV. The Confederate States shall protect the Seminoles Protection from
from domestic strife, from hostile invasion, and from aggression by other 'J'^^ostic strife
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hostile invasion wr Indians and white persons, not subject to the jurisdiction and laws of

aggfiiSMoa. the Seminole Nation ; and from all inquiries resulting from such inva-

sion or aggression, full indemnity is hereby guaranteed to the party or

parties injured out of the Treasury of the Confederate States upon the

same principle, and according to the same rules upon which white per-

sons are entitled to iademuity for injurlesor aggressions committed upon
them by Indians.

Licenise to tr.vle ARTicr.E XVI. No person shall hereafter be licensed to trade with
with tiiB Tudian.^.

^}jg Seminoles, except by the agent, and with the advice and consent of

the National Council, which advice and consent, however, shall not be

necessary, in the case of traders now trading under license, until the

expiration of the year tme thousand eight hundred and sixty-two.

Tr&'Jer to esc- Every licensed trader shall execute bond to the Confederate States in
cuto 'lund. such form and manner as was required by the United States, or as may
No appeal from ]jg required by the Bureau of Indiau Affairs; and no appeal shall here-

lic'ense"

"^^
"""^"^^It^r lie to any officer whatever, from the decision of the agent refusing

license to any applicant.

Licensed tridera ARTICLE XVII. All persons licensed by the Confederate States to
to pay annual c..;ii trade with the Seminoles shall be required to pay to the authorities of
peRsation lor sn.

^j^^ Semiuole Nation a moderate annual compensation for the laud and
an 1 titaber used .

i i i i n i . . ,

iy them. timber used by tliem, the amount or sucli compensation in each case to

be assessed by the proper authorities of the said Seminole Nation,

subject to the approval of the Confederate States agent therefor.

No licanae to be ARTICLE XVItl. It is further hereby agreed, that no license
granted to 'i";i'\<-'«" ^hall hereafter be granted to any tradel" who is in arrearon account of any

.„, .^ ' amount legally assessed to be paid by him as compensation for land and

may ba revoked, tii^ber used, and that any license hereafter granted shall be revoked on
failure or refusal to pay, in due time, the amount that may be therefore

How long trader legally assessed in any years. And when a renewal of license is refused
to whom rjriew;tigjjy. trader, he shall nevertheless be entitled, if he be not a dangerovis or
or ii''CD3c Cub iiggti . ,

^

refu-o'i, to reraa u i'l^P^P^^ person, to remain in the Seminole country such reasonable

in the coiiiitry. length of time as may, in the opinion of the agent, be necessary for the

purpose of collecting such debts as may be due him, being during such

lime under the protection of the laws of tlie Confederate States, as a

person peaceably sojcmrning in the country.
Removal of re- ARTICLE XIX. All restrictions or limitations heretofore imposed or

''i^'ht'T'penVc'r*^''^'^'''''^^'
'-"y treaty, law or regulation upon the right of any member of

sonal properly. the Seminole Nation freely to sell and dispose of to any person what-

ever, any chattel or article of personal property whatever are hereby

removed and annulled, except such as the laws of the nation itself may
have created.

Appointment of ARTICLE XX. An agent of the Confederate States and an interpreter
ageiit and mti.r-

jjj^a^ji continue to be appointed for the Seminole Nation, both of whom
Where to reside s^^^- reside at the agency; and whenever a vacancy shall occur in either

Vaca-oy in faid of the said offices, the authorities of the nation shall be consulted as to
ofEces, how filled, the person to be appointed to fill the same, and no one shall be appointed

How agent may against whom they in good faith protest; and the agent may be removed
be removed. ou petition and formal charges preferred by the constituted authorities

of the natiot), the President being satisfied, upon investigation, that

there is sufficient cause for such removal.

What Indians AuTiCLE XXL The Seminole Nation may, by act of its legislative
inay resida in the authorities, receive and incorporate in itself as members of the nation,

^ *^°""''"-^' or permit to settle and reside upon the national lands such Indians of
Sale or lease of any other tribe as to it may seem good; and may sell to such Indians por-

lar, 3 to scch la- tiyug of land, in fee or by less estate, or lease them portions thereof for

years or otherwise, and receive to its own use the price of such sales or

leases ; and it alone shall detei'mine who are members and citizens of the
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nation, entitled to vote at elections, hold office or share in annuities, or The Seminole

in the common lands: Frovidtd, That when persons of another tribe ^'*'i'.'" «i'""*' '"^^"

shall once have been received as members of the Seminole Nation, they
j^^"*^"J^j.g ^^^ ^j"

shall cot be disfranchised or subjected to any other restrictions upon the zona of the nation

right of voting than such as shall apply to the Seminoles themselves, entitled to vote,

But no Indians other than Seminoles and Creeks, not now settled in the
^^^ylg^'

*"'

Seminole country, shall be permitted to come therein to reside, without

the consent or permission of the legislative authority of the nation.

Article XXII. If any citizen of the Confederate States, or any ^,.P«"^'^y ,f''^/**;

other persons, not being permitted to do so by the authorities or said o,^ Seminole Na-
natioii, or authorized by the terms of this treaty, shall attempt to settle tion without pot-

upon any lands of the Seminole Nation, he shall forfeit the protection ™^®*'"^"-

of the Confederate States, and such punishment shall be inflicted upon

him, nut being cruel, unusual or excessive, as may have been previously

prescribed by law of the nation.

Articlk XXlir. No citizen or inhabitant of the Confederate States <'g'<i*<"'^' jf *'^«

fihall pasture stock on the lands of the Seminole Nation under the
j,'^g*g(°"^,lj ,jj, J^^".

penalty of one dollar per head, for all so pastured, to be collected by the inoie landx.

authorities of the nation ; but their citizens shall be at liberty at all
.

RigjJt "j travel-

times, and whether for business or pleasure, peaceably to travel the Semi- a^f 'ha?tii'i"^to ra-

nole country; and to drive their stock to market or otherwise, through cruit the «aiao.

the same, and to halt such reasonable time on the way as may be neces-

sary to recruit their stock, such delay being in good faith for that pur-

pose. It is also further agreed, that the members of the Seminole

Nation shall have the same right of travelling, driving stock, and halting

to recruit the same in any ot the Confedcnite States.

Artici.k XXLV. The officers and people of the Seminole and Creek ^^.^""nal and

Nations respectivel}'^, shall have, at all times, the right of safe conduct pj.j^|°'g ^^^ j^j'

through the hinds of each other; and the members of each nation shall muuitea of the

have the right, freely and without seeking license or permission, tosettle ^^^'"^ ""''^'^ *°^

within the country of the other, and shall thereuj)on be entitled to all
''^"'

the rights, privileges and immunities of members thereof, including the

right of voting at all elections, and being deemed qualified to hold otTice,

and excepting only that no member of either nation shall bo entitled to

participate m any funds belonging to the other nation. Members of

either nation shall have the right to institute and prosecute suits in the

courts of the other, under such regulations as may, from time to time,

be prescribed by their respective legislatures.

Article XXV". Any person duly charged with a criminal offenco, FugMfPs from

i xi 1 n •.! .1 ti -I r\ \ XT X- 1 • just'.oe to be suv-
against the laws or eitlier the Seminole or Creek iNation, and escaping

^j.^,^jm.g(j_

into the jurisdiction of the other, shall be promptly surrendered upon

the demand of the proper authority of the nation within whoso juris-

diction the offence shall be alleged to have been committed.

Article XXVI. The Seminole Nation shall promptly apprehend and Apprehension
J ,. ,, ... . • X xu 1 r ii n and 8urren(l.T of
Qoliver up alj

| ersons accused ol any crime against the laws ol the v^on- pp^jj^^j avi«w<i of

federate States or any State thereof, who may be found within its limits, crime.

on demand of any proper officer of a State of the Confederate States

;

and the authorities of each of said States shall in like manner deliver

up, on demand of the Executive authority of the Seminole Nation, any

person subject to the jurisdiction of the tribunals of such nation, and

accu.sed of any crime against its laws.

Article XXVII. In addition to so much and such parts of the acta L^'^^ in fy^ J"

ot Congress of the United States, enacted to regulate trade and i^^ter- *^^^^^^®^^|.'^" ^^

"

course with Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers, as may
have been re-enacted and continued in force by the Confederate States,

and as arc not inconsistent with the provisions of this treaty, so much
of the law of the Confederate States as provide for the puni.shment of

22
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crimes amounting to felony at common law, ov by statute, against the

laws, authority or treaties of the Confederate States, and over which the

courts of the (Confederate States have jurisdiction, including the coun-

terleiting the coin of the Confederate States or of the United States, or

the securities of the Confederate States, or in uttering counterfeit coin

or securities, and so much of such laws as provides for the punishment
of violators of neutrality laws and resistance to the process of the Con-
federate States and all the acts of the Provisional Congress providing for

the common defence and welfare, so far as the same ai'e not locallj^ inap-

plicable, shall hereafter be in force in the Seminole country.
Any member of ARTICLE XXVTIT. Whcnevcrany person whois a member of the Semx-

ue .is^mirio e i a-
j^^]^^ Xation shall be indicted for anv offence in any court in the Confederate

ciurt of the C. S. otates,or!n a State court, neshall beentitledasor common right to subpoena,
entitled to process and if necessary, compulsory process for all such witnesses in his behalf
for witnesses. ^^ j^j^ council ni;iy think material for his defence : and the costs of pro-

Costa ot process , •'
. n \ ^ n 1 •!

jndfecs aud mile- cess tor such Witnesses and oi service thereof, and the fees and mileage
j.go of witnesses of such witnesses shall be paid by the Confederate States, being after-
paid by the C. S.

^.^.fjg made, if practicable, in the case of conviction, of the property of
When accused the accused. And whenever the accused is not able to employ counsel,

•°*'*^sd

"^^*^"^* the court shall assign him one experienced counsel for his defence, who
shall be paid by the Confederate States a reasonable compensation for

his services, to be fixed by the court, and paid upon the certificate of the

judge.
Law in regard <o ARTICLE XXIX. The provisions of all such acts of the Congress of

^, .ffiJf^l/ll.'il r"!
t^^c Confederate States as may now be in force, or as may hereafter be

-ujjitive slaves or
i

•• i i- • rr t • •

fugitives frc>m(?aacted tor the purpose of carrying into effect the provisions of the
:abor, extended to Constitution in regard to the re-delivcry of fugitive slaves or fugitives

tion

^'""'°^'®
^'-'•"from labor and service, shall extend to, 'and be'in full force within the

said Seminole Nation ; and shall also apply to all cases of escape of

fugitive slaves from the said Seminole Nation into any other Indian
nation or into one of the Confederate States; the obligation upon each

such nation or State to re-deliver such slaves beir.g in every case as com-
plete as if they had escaped from another State, and the mode of pro-

cedure the same.
Persona of the ARTICLE XXX. Persons belonging to the Seminole Nation shall

Sominole Nation
j^g-.^.j^-f^j. j^^ competent witnesses in all cases, civil and criminal, in theraade competent ^ i /i r- i c^ i i i <•

witnesses in eases f^oi^i^'ts ot trie Confederate States, unless rendered incompetent from some
in the C. S. courts, other cause than their Indian blood or descent.
May take hold Articlf; XXXf. It is hereby further agreed by the Confederate

andpasslandobyg(..^^g^
^^,^.,^j^U ^^^^ members of "the Seminole Nation as hereinbeforepurciiaseor ,,, i ^

descent, and f^ae defined, siiall be henceforward competent to take, hold and pass, by pur-
andimpleadinaiiy chase or descent, lands in any of the Confederate States heretofore or
of the courts ot f^*^ }ieveafter acquired by them, and to sue and implead in any of the courts

of each of the States, in the same manner, and as fully, and under the

same terms and restrictions, and on the .same conditions only as citizens

of another of the Confederate States can do.

Effect of official ARTICLE XXXII. AVhenever regular courts of ju.stice shall be estab-
act3ofjudicml..t-];.,|^g,l

in the Seminole Nation, the official acts of all its judicial ofhcers
liccrs in saiil ua- •, ,, , , rr i i • i i i i-i r- • i i t.
tion. shall have the same enect, and be entitled to the like faith and credit

everywhere as the like acts of judicial ofBcersof the same grade and juris-

Autheiitieation tlictioii in any one of the Confederate States ; and the proceedings of the

of records and courts and tribunals of the said nation and copies of its laws and judi-
'"^^^

cial and other records sh.ill be authenticated like similar proceedings Off

the courts of the Confederate States and the laws, and cfEce records of

the same, and be entitled to the like fjiith and credit.

Existing laws, AliTTCLE XXXIII. It IS hereby declared and agreed, that the insti-
usages and i;"'!- tution of slavery in the Seminole Nation is legal and has existed from
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time immemorial
J

that slaves are takea and deemed to be pcrsoaal toms, in re rppct to

property; that the title to slaves and other property having its origin iu^iav«rry, declared

the said nation shall be determined by the laws and customs thereof; ' '

'^'

and that the slaves and other personal property ot" every person domiciled

in said nation shall pass and be distributed at his or her death in accordr

ance with the laws, usages and customs of the said nation, which may
be proved like foreign laws, usngcs and customs, and shall everywhere
be held valid and binding within the scope of their operation.

Articlk XXX^^^ No ex post /aclo law or law impairing the obli- No e« ^c<«t /acJo

gation of contracts shall ever be enacted by the le-islativc authority of !"^'''^f '''^^'"'Pf.""-

the bcminole iNatiou to ailect any other persons than its own people ; -,f contracts, affett

nor shall any citizen of the Confederate States or mehiber of any other any oth.r than its

Indian nation or tribe be deprived of his property, or deprived or res-^'^^j.P'j"
"

trained of his liberty, or fine, penalty or forleiture be imposed on him in son nr.d I'roperty

tiu; said country, except by the law of the land, nor without due process secured to citizens

of the law ; nor shall any such citizen be in any way deprived of any of "^ ' .'' ^- ?•
*"^

.. -•* incm DCFB ol otncr
the rights guaranteed to all citizens by the Constitution of the Coufed- jndijm N^tip^j
eratc States; and it shall be within the province of the agent to prevent

a.ny infringement, of such rights and of this article, if it should in any

case be nece^^sary.

AuTlci.K XXXV. It is heteby further agreed, that the Congress of Post-offices and

the Confederate Stales shall establish and maintain post-offices at the ™^'^^

m )st im;n)rtant places in the Seminole Nation, and cause the mails to be
regularly carried, at re;isonable intervals, to and from the same, at the

same rates of j>ostage and in the same manner as in the Confederate

States.

AiiTlCLE XXXVI. It is further agreed by the said Confederate Fcmino^psnotto

States, that the said Seminole Nation shall never be required or called P " ^ expen^os of

... , . f 1 < 1 i""" ^^-^ ^^ ^ " y
upv)n to pay, m land or otherwise, any part oi the expenses oi the future war.

present war, or ot' any war waged by or aga nst the Confederate States.

. AiinCLK XXXV U. In order to enable the Creek and Seminole lUprcfentatho

Nations to claim their rights and secure their interests without the in <-"<-' gV'.s^s.

intervention of counsel or agents, and as they were originally one and
the same people and are now entitled to reside in the country of each

other, they shall be jointly entitled to a delegate to the House of Kep-
re^oittatives of the ( 'onlederatc States of America, who shall serve i'or

the term of two years, and be a' member of one of said nations, over

trt'rfnt.y-one yeirs ot age, and laboring under no legal disability by the

l.iw i>f either nation ; and each delegate shall be entitled to the same
riglits and privileges as may be enjoyed by the delegate from any Terri-

tory of the Confederate States to the said House ol' Representatives.

Each shall receive such pay and mileage as shall be fixed by the Con-

gress of the Confederate States. The fir^t election for delegate shall be Election of J,Ic-

held at such time and plsces, and be conducted in such nx.nncr as shall sa-tc-

bo prescribed by the agent of the Confederate States lor the Ci-eeks, to

whom returns of such election shall be made, and he shall declare the

person having the greatest number of votes to be duly elected, and give

him a ccitiljcate of election :iccordingly, which shall entitle him to his

seat. For ah subsequent elections, the times, places and manner of hold-

ing them and ascertaining ami certifying the result shall be prescribed

by law of the Confederate States.

AitricLK XXXVlll, It is hereby ascertained and agi'eed by and between Ai nu{io-<. iii'(>r-

the Confederate States and the Seminole Nation, that the United '^f-i'^'s t)t
^j^^^.j^J^"^,"^' ^1^^!^

America, of which the (Confederate States were heretofore a part, vverii, rc;ira<xe-« thure. of
before tlie separation, indebtetl, and still continue to be indebted, to the iJ"" ^y '';e I'- S;^">

Seminole Nation iu the following sums, annually, and bound to the P^'ii^-Von
^'^'"° '"
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tual payment thereof to them, on the thirteenth day of December, in each

year, that is to say:

Pei'petual annuities, amounting to the sum of t-wenty-five thousand

dollars, being the annual interest at the rate of five per cent, per annum
on the two sums of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars each, which
were, by the eighth article of the treaty of the seventh day of August,

A. ])., pne tliousand eight hundred and fifty-six, to be invested by the

United Slates at that rate of interest, and the interest to be regularly paid

over to the nation 'per cajnta as annuity ; no part of which was ever

.invested.

And the sums of three thousand dollars, for the support of schools, two
thouT-and dollars, for agricultural assistance, and two thousand two hun-

•dred dollars, for the support of stniths and smith shops among the Semi-

Jioles, which were, by the same treaty, to be paid annually for ten years

from ^\mI after the making of the said treaty.

And it is heieby further ascertained and agreed, that there was due to

the Semir.sle Nation from the United States of America, on the thirtieth

•day of December, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty, on account of said annual payments, and the arrearages thereof,

the sums following, that is to say :

For arrearages of the said sum of three thousand dollars. anmiHlly, for the

support of schools, from the seventh day of August, A. D., one tliousand

eight hundred and fifty-six, until, and including the payment for, the

thirtieth day of December, A, D , one thousand eight hundred and sixty,

thirteen thousand dollai's.

The sum of two thousand dol'ars, for ng'icultural assistance, and the

i!um of two thousand two hundred dollars, for the support of smiths and
smith-shops, both payable on the day last mentioned.

And it not being desired by the Confederate States that the Seminole
Nation should continue to receive these annual sums from the Government
of the United States, or otherwise have any further connection or commu-
nication with that Government; and they b^-ing willing, for the benefit

;iud improvement of the Sf^'iiiuole people, to extend the time duiing which

?he said annual suuisof three tliou.sand dollars, for the support of scliools.

imd of two thousand two hundred dollars, for the support of smiths and

TbeC. P. MB'-oBsc smith-shops, shall be paid; therefore, tlie said Confederate States of
aep-*yin"iit of 'lie

^^j,,^j,j,.j^^ ,1,5 hereby assume the payment, for the future, of the above-

juuii pvim.T'.-. J"«cUed annuity and antmal payments, and do agree and bind themselves

reofularly and punctually to pay the same in manner following, that is to say

:

The said annuity or annual interest of twenty-five thousand dollars,

annually, forever, commencing with tjie thirtieth day of December next,

fivo thousand dollars thereof, annually, to the treasurer of the nation, to

be used and disbursed as the General Council shall direct for governmerital

and other purposes, and the residue of twenty thousand dollars, annually,

per capita, to all the individuals of the Seminole Nation, equally and share

and share alike : Provided, That after the restoration of peace, and the

(establishment and rei'ogtiition of the independence of the Confederate

States, and if it be re<]uired by the General Council of the Seminole

Nation, the capU-al sum of five hundred thousand dollars, on whi(di the

said annual interest is hereby provided to be paid, sliall be invested hy the

President in safe sto(dvS, at their market value, bearing an annual interest

of at least six per cent., so that the most advantageous investment })Ossible

shall be made foi- the Seminole Nation ; which stocks shall "be thereafter

held in trust for the Seminole people, and the interest thereon collected by

the Confederate States, and by them paid annually to the Seminoles, five

ihousand dollars in each year to the treasurer of the nation, to be applied
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to such governmental and other purposes as the General Council shall

direct, and the whole residue, per capita, to all the individuals of the

nation. The said sum of three thousand dollars, for the support of schools,

annuall}^ for twenty years from and after the making of this treaty,

beginning with the jjiesent year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and sijity-one, and payable on the thirtieth day of December in each
year; to be expended and ap])lied under the direction of the President of

the Confederate States by the agent of the Semirioles.

The said sum of two thousand two hundred dollars, for the support of

smiths and smith-shops, annually, for ten years from and after the making
of this treaty, beginning with the present year of our Lord, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-one, and payable on the thirtieth day of December
in each year, to be expanded and ajiplied by, or under the direction of, the

General Council for the support of tmiths and smith-shops in the said

nation.

The said sum of two thousand dollars, for agricultural assistance, annu-

ally, for five years, from and after the making of this treaty, beginning

with the present year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

one, and payable on the thirtieth day of J December in each year, to be

exj)ended and apjtiied, under the diiection of the President, in the way of

agricultural assistance, by the agent of the Confederate States for the said

nation.

Anil the said Confederate States do also agree and bind themselves to

appropriate and pay immediately after the complete ratification of this

treaty, the sum of seventeen thousand two hundred dollars, the aggregate
of the sums which were so due and payable as aforesaid, on the thirtieth

day of December. A. D., one thousand eight liundred and sixty; the sums
of thirteen thousand and two thousand dol'ars, part thereof, to be expended
and disbursed by the agent, under the direction of the President, the

former for the support of schools, and the latter in the way of agricultural

assistance; and the sum of iwo tliousand two hundred dollais, the residue

thereof, to be paid to the treasurer of the nation, and ajiplied by the

General Council to the support of smiths and smith-shops: Provided,

That the President shall not be required to expend the whole of said sum
of thirteon thousand dollars at once ; but shall apply the same judiciously,

from time to time, and at such times and in such sums, as shall seem to

him best calculated to diffuse the benefits of e<Uication an<l knowlediiC
among the childien of the Semiuoles. Atid it is further agreed by the

Confederate States that ihey will also add to the said sum the further

sum of one thousand dollars, to be applied by the agent to the erection of

two additional school houses, at suitable points in the Seminole country.

Article XXXIX. It being alleged by the Seminole people that certain Claim for com-

persons among them are entitled to compensation for the loss sustained persation for loa«

i>v them bv being dispossessed of a large number of slaves about the vear ^"'*^? "'';';
^ :[ J,

one thousand eight liundred and forty-seven, by an illegal order of General by boijigdinpos^es

Tiiomas 8. Jesup, and which were protected against the claims of the ffdof n inrjienum-

ovvners by order of that General, at Fort CJibson or elsewhere, for a iong^^'' o^ '^'-"" ^l^^^'i"-

time, and until they were delivered \\\\ to the United States sub-agent, for

the Seminoles, about the first of January, A. D., one thousand eight liun-

dred and forty-nine, by virtue of an order from the ['resident, promulgated
by the Secretary of War, in an order dated fifth of August, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-eight, to be by the sub-agent delivered to the

Chiefs of the Seminoles, who were to decide the right of property in and
to said slaves; auvl that this was done by a decree of the Gein'ial Council,

of the fifteenth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and tbrtv-nine, by

which decree all the slaves, and their increase, having formerly belorgeil
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to Kinir Payne, were decided to belonjr to and to be under the control of

Micco Mut-cba-sa or Jem Jumper, the Principal Chief of the nation.

And it being also alleged by the Seminoles that the claims of the

various owners of said slaves, so dispossessed of their property and
deprived of the use of the same for three yeais or more, were made out

before, and filed with, Marcelhis I)u Val, the sub-agent foi' the Seminoles,

prior to the fifth of September, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four;

And it being alleged by them, that fifty of said negroes belonged to

Car-pit-cha Micco, now deceased, seven to Chilto, forty to Nelly Factor,

ap4-ihirty to Eliza Chopco, daughter of IMlly Bowlegs
;

And it being also alleged by the Seminoles, that they could never obtain

any consideration or hearing of or for these claims from the Government
of the United States, not even at the time of making the treaty of the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred ami fifty-six, on account of

the determination of northern members of the Cabinet and of Congiess,

not to admit any right of property in slaves or ]^ay any claim on account

of the seizure or detention of slaves, even to foreign governments;
And the said negroes being alleged to have been illegally sei'/ed and

detained without warrant of law or color of right, of war or otherwise;
Investigation Therefore, it is hereby further agreed by and on the part of the GoidVd-

and adjudication
g,.j^j.Q gf.jf j^i,.,,. jl^^ ^.^i,j claims shall, at the earliest convenient season,

of Fuoh claims. , . .
, ,! . . ,. t !• . ,r • .

be examuied and mvestigated by the Commissioner of Indum Anairs, who
shall do so under the direction of the Secretary of War, and subject to an

appeal to him and from him to the President, in such manner as shall be

just and liberal uiuler the circumstances and after such la]ise of time, nnd

Th!}C.S. aagume '^'"*" '"'ji'dicale the same upon such principles as shall be just nnd eq^ita-

the payment «f the ble
; and if it be u|»on such investigation asc<^rtaineil and dtdermined that

money due for the the slaves in (juestioi) were illegally detained, then tlie (,'onfederate Stales
'

th^e 8lave=''^^'°^
° ^^^'^ 1*'^-^' ^^ *''*^ several owners or their heirs, within a reasoiiabh; time,

such amounts of iiionoy as shall he determined to have been justly and
equitably due to the said several owners, foi' the loss of service of s;iid

slaves during such times as they shall be found to have been so detained,

acconling to the cui'reiit value of such service in the Seminole country at

the time.

Payment to the AuTicLK XL. Whereas, during the war between the United States -iml
h'iiraof Sally Fac-{i,(. y,,,„j„^] j„ }r|,j,.;,i., j,, {i,^, years iVom oiu' thousand eie-lit hundred
tor, ueo^assd, tor , ^, • \ , i • 'i , , ,. •

i
•

two iilavea killed^""' thirty-six, to one thousand eight bundled and forty , inclusive,

wliiit) in thc) ger- the United States niilitarv authorities, in Floridn, compelled July and Mur-
vice of the U. S. y.^y^ t^\.(, slaves of Sally Factor, now deceased, to serve as interpreters, and

retained them in such service and liad them in possession f<u- tlie spjice of

nearly or quite four years, until both of them were killed, one by a soldier

of the United States, and the other by the hostile Seminoles, whereby tiie

owner lost both, and their services for four years ; but her claim for com-
pensation could never obtain a hearing or consideration at the hands of

the United States, because to pay it would have been to admit the legality

of jiroperty in slaves, and, therefore, even an examin:ition of it was refused

at the making of the treatv of the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six; therefore, the Confederate States do herel>v agree to p ty to the

heirs of the said Sally Factor, deceased, in full satisfaction for said claim,

the sum of Cwa thousand dollars, immediately after the ratification of this

treaty.
I'aymont of AiiTiCL XLI. It being urged, with much reason, by the authorities

Principal" c i^'icf!
"^^ *^^^ "^'^'^^'"'^'^ Nation, that the delegates, forty in number, who went

«r\d others in full with the Superintendent of Indian Affairs to Florida, in the year one
of their claims and tiiousand eight hundred and fifty-vseven, to bring about the removiil of

loyalty and pood ^'^"^ hostile Seminoles, received but an insuflScient compeiisation from the

faith.
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United States for their time and services, in the puyracnt of the sura of

two hundred dolhirseach, for four months abisciiee i'vum the'u- hoi.'jes; and

the said Confederate States being desirous to leave no just and fair chiim

of the Seminoles, or any of them, unadjusted, or any of their friends

among the lied Men justly dissatisfied, it is, therefore, hereby agreed on

the part of the Confederate States, that they will pay upon the ratifica-

tion of this treaty, to the Principal Chief, John Jumper, or Hi-na-ha

Micco, for his services at that time and in consideration <if his loyalty

at the present time, the sum of five hundred dollars for himself, and the

sum of twelve hundred and fifty dollars, to be equally divided by him
among five of the principal men among the said delegates ; and will also

pay tt> him for each of the other thirty-four delegates the sum of one

hundred dollars in full of all their claims, and in view of their present

loyalty and good faith.

Article XLII. It is hereby further agreed by the Confederate States, Furiherpayment

that they will jiay, upon the complete ratification of this treaty, to the
J,'^^.^^j.|'^^

J^'^r^.'^^"]

Principal Chief of the Seminole Nation, to be equally divided, by him,i,y 1,;'^ among tho

the commissioners appointed by the ({eneral Council, and who eommission'rswho------ - "have neg-"*'"''"'

tbis treaty.
have negotiated this treaty,' the sum of five hundred dollars, by way oi'^'''"'

noKotated

compensation for their time and services therein.

AiiTlCLK XLETI. To give the Seminoles full and entire assurance of T^ctters patent of

the completeness of their title to their lands, the Confederaljtt States
J'^j'^'^J^'j.^j^^^gjjj-^

hereby agree that there shall be executed and delivered to the Seminole noles and assur-

Nation letters patent of conveyance and assurance of the same, whereby «"«« t" ^^ ^,\^'

the same shall be guaranteed to them in fee simple forever, with^"^_^ by^he'c/s!
power of disposition, in the language of article four of this treaty, t,, tho Seminolo

under the (jireat Seal of the Confederate States, and signed by the Pres- Nation,

idcnt, upon parchment, so that it may not decay or its letters fade.

AiiTiCLE XLIV. A general amnesty of all past offences against the General amnesty

laws of the United States and of the Confederate States, committed in«^cclared.

the Indian country before the signing of this treaty, by any member of

the Seminole Nation, as such membership is defined in this treaty, is

hereby declared, and all such persons, if any, wliethcr convicted or not,

imprisoned or at large, charged with any such olfence, shall receive from

the President full and free pardon, and be discharged.

Article XIjV. It is further agreed between the parties that all Ccrtnin provis-

provisions of the treaties of the Seminolo Nation with the United States '•^'?* ''f*^?,*'"*."'*''^^

1 • I. i i ii. CI • 1 \T i- • 1- -J I ii t. ol the Scimnolo
which secure or guarantee to the Seminole Nation, or individuals tnercot,

jvf,j,i(,n ^ith th c

any rights or privileges whatever, and the place whereof is not supplied u. S. continued in

by, and which are not contrary to the provisions of this treaty, and go f".'"'"*' 'i^ p*^ ""''^*

far as the same are not obsolete or unnecessary, or repealed, annulled,
^^'

changed or modified by subsequent treaties or laws, or by this treaty, are

and shall be continued in force, as if made with the Confederate States.

Article XLVI. This treaty shall take effect and be obligatory upon When this treaty

the contracting parties from the first day of August, in the year of our '•^ ^^'^"^ ^^*°'-

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, whenever it shall be

ratified by the provisional President and Congress, or the President and
Senate of the Confederate States.

In perpetual testimony/ whereof, thesaid Albert Pike, as Conmiissioner,

with plenary power, on the part of the Confederate States,

doth now hereunto set his hand andafhxthesealof hisarms,
and the undersigned chiefs, head men and warriors of the

Seminole Nation, and commissioners with plenary powers
thereof, on the part of the Seminole Nation, do hereunto

set their hands and afiix their scab.
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Done in duplicate, at the place, and upon the day, in the year first

aforesaid.

ALBERT PIKE,
Coinrnissioncr of the Confederate States of America to ilie Iiutiun JWdicv.s

7'ji.ii cf Arkansas.

JOHN JUMPER, FOS-HUT-CHI HA-CHO-CHI,
Pi ilie pal Chief of the Seminole Nation. Ton-ii Chitf.

PAS-CO-FA, ' TA-LO-A HA-CHO,
Totrn Chief. Town Chiif.

GEORGE CLOUD, 0-CHI-SI CHO-FO-TO-A,
Town Chiif. Tmcn Chiif.

FOS-HUT-CHI TUS-TI-NUK-KI, CHO-FO-TOP HACHO,
Toini Chief. Toini Chief.

TA-CO-SA FIC-SICO, SU-NUK MICCO,
Toicn Chief. Tincn Chief.

IIAL-PA-TA, TUS-TI-NUK CO-CHO-CO-NI,
Town Chief. Town Chief.

l-U \-TlILA,
Town Chief.

Signed, sealed and mutually delivered in our presence.

WM. QUESl'^NBURY,
Seere'riry In the Commissioner.

E. RECTOR,
Superintendent of Indian Affairs for

tilt Wef,tern Snperiiitendeney.

SAMUEL M. RUTHERFORD,
^ A(jeiit of the Confederate Stutes fur the

Seminides.

JAMES M. C. SMITH,
CHARLES B. JOHNSON,
^V. WARREN JOHNSON,
W. L. PIKE,
W. H. FAULKNER.

To the Indian names aro subjuined marks.

A CONTENTION SUPPLEMENTARY

7o the treaty of friendship this day made and concluded at the Council
Aug. 1, j8ol. House of the Seminole Nation, on the frst day of August, in the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, between

the Confederate States of America, by Albert Pike, their Commissioner

,

with full powers, of the one jinrt, and. the Seminole Nation of red

men. by their Ch.iofs, head men and warriors in General Cumicil

assembled, of the other part.

The Seminole Id addition to the said treaty, and by way of separate convention and
Nation to furnisli agreement, it is hereby atjjreed between the Kuid parties, that in consid-
five companica of^j.^^j^^

^^ ^j^^ common interests of the Confederate States and the Semi-
mounted men to , „ . , ,. ^ i i i i , i ,

erve in the army "^o'^ JNation, and or the protection and rights secured and guaranteed to

of the C. S. the latter by said treaty, the said Seminole Nation will raise and furnish,

and the Confederate States will receive into their service not less than
two nor more than five companies of mounted men, to serve in the

armies of the Confederate States for twelve months. Each company
shall be composed of not less than sixty-four nor more than one hundred
meu in all. The company officars shall be elected by the members of the
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corupany; and the major commanding b}'^ a majority of the votes of all

the members of the battalion. The men shall be armed by the Confed-

erate States, receive the same pay and allowances as other mounted

troops in the service, and not be moved beyond the limits of the Indian

country, west of Arkansas, without their consent.

In testinwni/ whereof, the said Albert ]*ike, as such Commissioner of

the Confederate States, doth hereunto set his hand and affix

the seal of his arms, and Hin-i-ha Mieco or John Jumper,

Principal Chief of the Seminole Nation, Pas-eo-fa,

Ceorge Cloud, Fos-hnt-chi Tas-ti-nuk-ki, Ta-co-sa Fic-si-

f C'"'"'^ I CO, Ilal-pa-ta, I-raa-thla, Fos-hut-chi Ha-cho-chi, Sa-to-a

I
^'^'-

I Ilacho, 0-chi-si Cho-fo-to-a, Cho-fo-top Hacho, Su-nuk
''""'^

Miceo and Tus-ti-nuk Co-cho-co-ni Town Chiefs, Com-
missioners, with plenary powers thereof, on the part of the

Seminole Nation, do hereunto set their hands and affix

their seals.

Done in duplicate at the Seminole agency, in the Seminole Nation, on

the second day of August, in the year first aforesaid.

ALBERT PIKE,
Comnihsioner of the Confederate States of America to the Indian Na-

tions west of Arkansas.

JOHN JUMPER, FOS-HUT-CHI HA-CHO-CHI,
Pruicipnl Chief nf the Seminole Nation. Tinrn Clii'f.

PAS-CO-FA, SA-TO-A HACIIO,
Totnn Chief. Town Chief.

GEORGE CLOUD, 0-CHl-Sl CHO-FO-TO-A,
Town Chief. Town Chiif.

FOS-HUT-CHI TUS-TI-NUK-KI, CHO-FO-TOP HACHO,
Toirn Chief. Tmnn Chief.

TA-CO-SA FIC-SI-CO, SU-NUK IMICCO,
Toun Chief. Town Chief.

HAL-PA-TA, TUS-TI-NUK CO-CHO-CO-NI,
Town Chief ToKH Chiof.

I-MA-THLA,
Toien Chief.

Signed, sealed end mutually delivered in our presence.

WM. QUESENBURY,
Seere'nry to the Commissioner.

E. RECTOR,
Sinterintrnihnt of Indian Affnirt for

the Wrstirn Su))erintenrlrr}ii/.

SAMUEL M. RUTHERFORD,
Agent of the Confederate States for the

Seminolea.

^ JAMES M. C. SMITH,
Specin! Interpreter. •

CHARLES B. JOHNSON,
W. WARREN JOHNSON,
W. L. PIKE,
W. H. FAULKNER.

To the Indian names aro subjoined marks.

RATIFICATION. Dm. 20, 186?.

Resoloed, (two-thirds of the Congress concurring,) Tliat the Congress Ratifioaiion by

of the Confederate States of America do advise and consent to the rati- ^?°'^'"^'"g'^ *''.*"'*^

fication of the articles of a treaty made by Albert Pike, ('ommissloncr Nation.
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of the Confederate States to the Indian nations west of Arkansas, in

hehalf of the Confederate States, of the one part, and by the Seminole
Nations of Indians, by its Chiefs, headmen and warriors, in General
Council assembled, of the other part, concluded at the Seminole Council
House in the Seminole Nation, ou the first day of August, in the year of
cur Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, with the following

I

Amendments. AMENDMENTS :

I. Add at the end of article xxs. the following words: "and the

Confederate States will request the several States of the Confederacy to

adopt and enact the provisions of this article, in respect to suits and
proceedings in their respective courts."

II. Strike out from article xxxvii. the following words: 'Hhe same
rights and privileges as may be enjoyed by the delegates from any Terri-

tory of the Confederate States to the said House of llepresentatives," and
insert, in lieu thereof, the following words; "a seat in the hall of the

House of llepresentatives to propose and introduce measures for the
benefit of said nations, and to be heard in regard thereto, and on other

questions in which either of said nations is particularly interested, with
such other rights and privileges as may be determined by the House of

Representatives."

III. Strike out from article xxxviii. the following words :
" or in a State

court," and insert, in lieu thereof, the following words: "or in a State

court, subject to the laws of the State."

Resolued furfJur, (two thirds of the Congress concurring,) That the

Congress do also advise and consent to the ratification of the Conven-
tion, supplementary to the aforesaid treaty with the Seminoles, made by
the same parties of each part, and concluded at the same time and place

with the same.

Note.—The foregoing treaty, togethrr with the amcDdmcnt?, vfas tluly ratified by the
Seminole Nation.



TREATY WITH THE COMANCHES

AND OTHER TRIBES AND BANDS.

AUGUST 12Tn, 18C.1.

ARTICLES OF A CONVENTION

Enf red into and concluded at the Wichita Agmcij, near the Fake
Washita river^ in the country leased from the Choctaws and Chicka-

saws, on the twelfth day of A urjuM, in the year of our Lord, one

thousand eiglit hundred and sixty-one, between the Confederate States

of America, by Albert Pike, their Commissioner, wiV/< full juicers,

appointed, by the President, by virtue of an act of the Congress in

that behalf, of the one part, and the Pcn-i'-tcgh-ca Band of the N^e-un

or Comanches, and the tribes and bands of Wichitas, Cado-Jfa-da-chos,

Hae-cos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, A-na-dagh-cos, Ton-ca-wes, Ai-o-nais, Ki-cli(iis,

Skawnees and Delawares, residing in the said leased country, by their

respective Chiefs and Head Mc7i, who have signed these articles, of the

other part.

Articlk I. Tlie Peii-e-tefrh-ca Band of the Ne-uiii or Comanches, and The Comanclies.

the tribes and bands of the Wich-i-tas, Cado-lla-da-clios, Ilue-cos, Ta- ^f '^^'"'''a ^\T
nua-ca-ro!?, A-na-daj:n-cos, J on-ca-wes, Ai-o-nais, JM-chais, oluiwuees protection of tho

and Delawares, now residinp^ witliin the country north of Red river and C. S.

south of the (y'anadian, and between the ninety-eightli and one hun-
dredths parallels of Avest longitude, leased for them and other tribes from

the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, do hereby place themselves under
the laws and protection of the Conicderate States of America, in peace

and war forever.

Ar'I'ICLE II. The Confederate States of America do hereby promise The C. S. aBsnme

and engage themselves to be, during all time, the friends and protectors ^'^^^ P'^*^'®*''*''"**®^'

of the Pen-e-tegh-ca Band of the Ne-um, and of the Wich-i-tas, Cado-
Ha-da-chos, Ilue-cos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, An-adagh-cos, Ton-ca-wes, Ai-o-

nais, Ki-chais, Shawnces and Delawares, residing, or that may hereafter

come to reside, in the said leased country ; and that they will not allow

thetn henceforward to he in any wise troubled or njolested by any power
or people, State or person whatever.

Amtici-e III. The reserves at present occupied by the said'sevoral Occupation of

tribes and bands may continue to be occupied by then), if they are satis-
"^*"^^^'"'"

fied therewith; and if any of them arc not, the tribe or tribes, band or

bands dissatisfied may select other reserves instead of those uovf occupied

by them, in the same leased country, with the concurrence and assent of

the agent of the Confederate States for the reserve Indians, at f.ny time

within two years from the day of the signing of these articles.
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Hxient of each ARTICLE IV. Each reserve shall be of sufficient extent of good arable
rtaerve. ^p^d grazing laud, amply to supply the needs of the tribe or band that is

to occupy it ; and each shall have a separate reserve, unless two or more
elect to settle and reside together, and hold their reserves in common.

Refervas, how The reserves shall, as far as practicable, be defined by natural boundaries
defin--d. t|,at juay }jg described, and so far as this is not practicable, by perma-

nent monuments and definite courses and distances; and full and
authentic descriptions of the reserves shall be made out and preserved

by the Confederate States.

Right of proper- AiiTiCLE V. Each tribe or band shall have the right to posses, occupy
ly ia reser»re se- aiid use the reserve allotted to it, as long as grass shall grow and water run,

or'bauci""^'^
'" ^ and the reserves shall be their own property like their horses and cattle.

Hunting and AirTlCLE VI. The members of all the said several bands and tribes of
killing o! game. Indians shall have the right, henceforward forever, to hunt and kill

game in all the unoccupied part of the said leased country, without let or

molestation from any quarter.
Perpet lal peace ARTICLE VII. There shall be perpetual peace and brotherhood between

bJtwcen'^'the^tnb'es
^'^^ Pen-e-tcgh-ca Band of the Ne-iim or Caniauches, and the tribes and

and bjnJs. bands of the Wich-i-tas, Ca-do-Ha-da-chos, Hue-cos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, An-
a-dagh-cos, Ton-ca-wes, Ai-o-nais, Ki-chais, Shawnees and Delawares,

Injuries, Ac, for- l^<i-w^een each of them and each and all of the others; and every injury
givta. or act of hostility which either has heretofore sustained at the hands of

the other shall be forgiven and forgotten.
Tribes and bands ARTICLE VIII. The said several tribcs and bands shall henceforth be

'"''^eo'-'d neigh-
(J j^^,;j^|jQrg t^gjjgj^ Other, and there shall be a free and friendly

bora to each other. P^ »
, ii-.ii iini it "^

Right of prop- intercourse among them. And it is hereby agreed by all, that the horses,

erty in horeea, eat cattle and otherstock and property of each tribeor band andof every person
tie and stock. ^f q.^q}^^ jg j^ig qj. j^g own, and that no tribe or band nor any person

belonging to any tribe or band shall, or will hereafter, kill, take away or

injure any such property of another tribe or band or of any member of

any other tribe or band, or in ony other way do them any harm.
Perpetual peace ARTICLE IX. There shall be perpetual peace and brotherhood

a-d brotherhood between each and all of said tribes and bands, and the Cherokee, Mus-

inanches Ac. and^^"^'? Seminole, Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations; and the chiefs and
certiia other tribes head men of eiJch of the said tribes and bands shall do all in their power

Return of stolen to take and return any negroes, horses or other property stolen from white
property.

y^^^^^ ^j. f,.Qni persons who belons; to the Cherokee, Mus ko-ki, Seminole,
Apprehension^^,

,
A,.

, at x- j x ^ i_ j •

anddoiiveryof any Choctaw Or Chickasaw iNation, and to catch and give up any person

wrong di.er. among them who may kill or steal or do any other very wrong thing.

Laws of Choc- ARTICLE X. None of the laws of the Choctaws and Chickasaws shall

tawa and Chicka- ever be in force in the said leased country so as to affect any of the
saws t-> have no memj^ers of the said several tribes and bands, but only as to their own

people who may settle therein ; and they shall never interfere in any
way with the reserves, improvements or property of the reserve Indians.

Ilo.-tiliiies and ARTICLE XI. It is distinctly understood by the said several tribes and
enmities bet^reen bands, that the State of Texas is one of the Confederate States, and
the said tribes and . •.,•/-, ,. ^ . ^ ^-l n • -l i

bands and State of J^^^^s ^his Convention, and sigus it wiien the Commissioner signs it, and
'iexa^, fo'gottenis bound by it; and that all hostilities and enmities between it and them
and forgiven.

j^j.g j^q^^ tnded and are to be forgotten and forgiven on both sides.

No war to be ARTICLE XII. None of the braves of the said tribes and bands shall
waged or councils go upon the war-path, against any enemy whatever, except with the

the ciTn'Tnt of^the
'^'^'^sent of the agent, nor hold any councils or talks with any white men

a^ent. or other Indians without his knowledge and consent. And the Confed-
Who may live erate States will not permit improper persons to live among them, but

a.coDg em.
^^j^ g^j^ persons as are employed by the Confederate States and traders

licensed by them, who shall sell to the Indians and buy from them at

fair priees, under such regulations as the President shall make.
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Article XIII. To steal a horse or other any article of property from an Tho etoaling of

Indian or a white mun, shall hereafter be considered disgraceful, and the property to beoon-

chiefd will discountenance it by every means in their power. For if ({jj*""
o>ss'"t-

they should not, there never could be any permment peace.

AancLE X[V". The Confederate States ask nothing of the Pcn-e-tegh- Nothing aske.i

cas, Wich-i-tas, Ca-do-Ha-da-chas, Hue-cos, Ta-hua-ca-ros, A-na-dagh-cos, ''^ ^'^^^.,^- ?^.','*'"'

Ton-ca-wes, Ai-o-nais, Ki-chais, Shawnees and Delawares, except that ^'x.epi ,i,.it they

they will settle upon their reserves, become industrious, prepare to sup- wii l eette up -n

port themselves, and live in peace and quietness; and in order to ''^'^""
'f'*''"^'^^'

^'^-^

encourage and assist them iu their endeavors to become able to support "

themselves, the Confederate States agree to continue to furnish them The C. S. agree

rations of provisions in the same manner as they are now doins, to ?
uruis i r;iuon3,

include, also, sugar and coiiee, salt, soap and vinegar, lor such time as may impioments, Ac.

be necessary to enable them to feed themselves. They agree to furnish

each tribe or band with twenty cows and calves for every fifty persons

confained in the same, and one bull for every forty cows and calves ; and
also to furnish to all of said tribes and bands together two hundred and
fifty stock hogs, all of which animals shall be distributed by the agent

to such persons and families as shall, in his judgment, be most proper to

receive them, and most likely to take care of them. And they also agree

to furnish, for the use of the said tribes and bands, such number of draught
oxen, wagons, carts, ploughs, shovels, hoes, pick-axes, spades, scythes,

rakes, axes and seeds as may be necessary, in addition to their present

supply, to enable them to farm successfully. They also agree to furnish

each tribe or band, annually, with sucK quantities as the agent shall

est:m:its for and tlic superintendent require, of all such ari.lcles as arc

mentioned and contained in the schedule hereunto annexed, marked A,
to be issued and delivered to them by the agent.

Article Xv'. The Confederate States will maintain one agency for the A/^ency for {ho

aaid tribes and bands at the present agency house or some other suitable '"^'^'^ ''"'' bandH.

.

and convenient location, at which the agent shall continually reside ; and
they do promise the said tribes and bands that they shall never be aban-

doned liy the agent, and that he shall not be often nor for any long time

away from his agency.

Article XVI. The Confederate States will also employ and pay an ^''-^^'P'^'.^^'-

interpreter for each langiiiige spoken among the said tribes and l>^in*^s, strikcr.-ind wa-'OK-
and also one blacksmith, who shall also be a gun-smith, one striker and one maiior.

wagon-maker, for all; all of whom shall reside at the agency ; and they Toois and jiup-

will furnish, from time to time, such tools and such supplies of iron. ^^^'^^^"^^1'^''°' "
*"

steel and wood as may be needed for the work of the said tribes and
bands; and will also furnish all the people of said tribes and bands who
may be sick, with medicines and medical service, at the agency, where a Meiielnes and

physician shall be employed to reside, for their benefit exclusively. '"*"^'*"'' ^*''^''"'-

They will also employ for five years and as much longer as the President farmer for each

shall please, a farmer for each reserve, to instruct the Indians iu culti-
'''^*"^'^*'*"

vating the soil, so that they may soon be able to feed themselves; and <iriav mill*

will erect such a number of horse-mills, to grind their corn, a.s the

superintendent shall consider to be necessary, in order to accommodate
all. And the stock and animals to be given to the tribes and bands shall ^*'"'^. /^"^^ °-^'

be in charge of the farmers, that they may not be foolishly killed or let
jj, chiWe of th*

to perish by neglect. farmere.

Article XVII. The Confederate States also agree to erect such Breotion of

buildiugs for the mills, and the blacksmith's shops, and houses for ''"•I'l'ng''-

the farmers and interpreters, as have been erected among the other

Indian tribes, and also to assist the said Indians in building houses for

themselves, and in digging wells for water, and opening their lands. i

Articlk XVIII. The said bands and tribes Rgrcc to remain upon their
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Bandsand tribes reserves, and not at an}' time to leave them in order to make crops else-

to remain on tbeir ^yhere. And, if they should leave them, the Coulbderate States shall
reserves.

jj^j. j^g bound any longer to I'eod them or ui;ikc them presents, or give

them any assistance.

Rifle and jimmu- AiiTiCLE XIX. The Confederate St:ites also agree to furnish each
nition to be fur- ^.j,,,.|^^j. ^j- ^.j^g g.^j^j ^.j-jl^gg ^j-^j bjmcls v/ho has not a gun, with a flint-
nished each war-, ^ -n ^ • i • u u i. ii

j.^j. lock rifle and ammunition, waich he agrees never to sell or give away,

and the Confederate States will punish any trader or other white man
who may purchase one from them.

Promises made ARTICLE XX. The Confederate States invite all the other bands of
by the C. S. to ilaej;|^Q \f^.mjj QP Comanches to abmdoa their wandering life and settle

th^eT^settir' within ''^'^'^"i ^^^^ leased country aforesaid
;
and do promise them, in that case,

ths leased cjuiitry, the same protection and care as is hereby promised to said tribes and
and atone f" r bands now residing therein; and that there shall be allotted to them
crimes committed.

^.^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ j.^^j^
^,.

3^2^^;^,^^ extent, to be held and owned by them
forever; and that all the other promises made by these articles shall be

considered as made to them also, as well as to the tribes and bands now
residing on reserves; and that the same presents shall be made them,

and assistance given them, in all respects; and the same things in all

respects are also hereby offered the Cai-a-was and agreed to be uiven

them, if they will settle in said country, atone for the murders and rob-

beries they have lately committed, and show a resolution to lead an

honest life ; to which end the Confederate States send the Cai-a-was,

with this talk, the wampum of peace and the bullet of war, for tbem to

take their choice, now and for all time to come.

Indemnity for ARTICLE XXI. The Confederate States hereby guarantee to tbe meni-
horses or o t h er

j^g^g ^j- ^j^g aforesaid tribes and bands, full indemnity for any horses or any

stolen. other property that may be killed or stolen from them by any citizen of

the Confederate States or by Indians of any other tribe or band :

Proviso. Provided, That the property, if stolen, cannot be recovered and restored,

and that sufficient proof is produced to satisfy the agent, that it was
killed or stolen within the limits of the Confederate States.

Settlement of ARTICLE XXII. If any difficulty should hereafter arise between any
difficulties betsyeen of the bands or tribes, in consequence of the killing of any one, of the
any of the bi^-'^'ls

stealina; or killins; of horses, cattle or other stock, or of iniury in any

count of iujuries Other Way to pei'son or property, the same shall be submitted to the agent
to person or prop- of the Confederate States, who shall settle and decide the sanie equitably
^'^^' and justly, to which settlement all parties agree to submit, and such

atonement and satisfaction shall be made as he shall direct.

No private re- ARTICLE XXIII. In order that the' friend.'^hip which now exists

venge or retalia- between the Said several tribes and baiuls of Indians and the jieople of

£V-ur-'"'
*'^''*'" *^® Confederate States, and of the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nati.)ns may

not be interrupted by the conduct of individuals, it is hereby agreed

that if any white man or any Choctaw or Chicka.«:aw injures an Indian

of any one of said tribes and bands, or if an}- one of them injures a

white man or a Choctaw or Chickasaw, no private revenge or retaliation

Offenders to ba shall take place, uor shall the Choctaws or Chickasav,-s try the person
tried and pauished who does the wrong, and punish him, in their courts, but heshaii
oy the 0. S.

y^^ tried and punished by the Confederate States ; and the life of every

Punishmnnt f P^^"'^'^'^
belonging to Said tribes and bands shall be of the same value as

killing withou t^bc life of a white man ; and any Indian or white man who kills one of
•^i^^se. them without cause, shall be hung by the neck until he is dead.

Texan troops to ARTICLE XXIV. It is further hereby agreed by the Confederate
be withdra'vn. Statie^, that. aU.tlu) Texau troops now within the limits of the said

leased country shall be withdrawn across Red- river^ an-d that no Texan
troops shall herejjiftcr be stationed in forts or garrisons in the said country

or be sent into the Sarae, except in the service of the .Confederate States,
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Seal.
|

and when on the war-path against the Cai-a-was or other hostile

Indians.

ARTiCLE XXV. This convention shall be obligatory on the tribes and When this Ccr
bands whose Chiefs and headmen sign the same, I'roui the day of its date, mention to fcah o

and on the Confederate States from and after its ratification by the proper
^^^"^

authority.

In perpetual trstiviomj whereof, the said Albert Pike, as Commissioner,
with plenary powers, of the Confederate States of America,
to the Indian nations and tribes west of Arkansas, for

and on behalf of the said Confederate States, doth now
hereunto set his hand and affix the seal of- his arms; and
the undersigned Chiefs and headmen for and on behalf of
their respective tribes and bands, do now hereunto respec-

tively set their hands affix their seals.

Done at the AVichita Agency, aforesaid, on this the twelfth day
of August, in the year of our Ijord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one.

ALIVEllT l^IKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate Statrs to the Jii<Uan N'ntinns and

Tribes icest of Arkansas.
KE-KA-KE-W A, TE-A TS,
Principal Chief of the Pen-e-tcgh ca Bund Sub. Chief of the Ifuc-cos.

of the A'e-uni.

TO-SA-WJ, 0-CIII-IIAS,
Secotifi Chief of the Pcn-e-tfgh-en Ban i Princijnil Chief of the Tn-hua-ca-roa.

of the \e-vm.

PA-ixN-IlOT-SA-MA, SAM HOUSTON,
Win- Chief of the Pen-e-teghea Band of Second Chief of the Ta-htta-ca-roi.

the Me-uin.

I-SA-DO-WA, CA-SHAO,
Pi iuripal Chief of the Ai-o-naig.

JOSE MARIA,"
Piineiji'il Chief of the An-a-dtigk'tot,

CO-SE-I\Uj-S(),
Second. Chief of the An-a-dagh-coi.

KE-SE-MIRA,
Copin:)i of ihc An-n-dngh-coa.

JIM T0x\-CA-AVE,
Coj)lnin of the Tou-cn-uea.

KI-IS-QUA,
Sceoud Chi'f of the Ki-chais.

JOHN LINNY,
Chi'f of Shitwii-vn.t,

KEH-KA-TUS-T(fN,
Chief of the Dcloicares.

:

Priiieipnl Chief the yVich-i-taa.

A-WA-HE,
S'coitd Chief the Wich-i-ta».

A-SA-CA-liA,
Chi'f „/' the ]Vich'i-ta$.

TA-NAH,
Priiicipnl Chief of the Cndo-Hi(d(ichoa

TAI-0-TUN,
Second Chief of the Cado-llndnehos,

CHA-WIIII-WIN,
(' Capidin (if the Ciido-IIadachoa,

CH A-WAll-UN,
' Crip'niii of the Cado-IJadachos.

A-HE-DAT,
I Principal Chief of the Hue-cos.

CA-CA-DIA,
Second Chief of the Ilue-coa.

Signed, sealed and copies exchanged in .presence of iis.

WM. QUESENBURY, CHllJ.t McTNTOSIl,
Secrctan/ totke.Coiumisnioner. ISRAEL (v. VOl^ E,

E. RECTOR, ^V WAR REN JOHNSON,
Snpcnnlendent of Indian AOmrg for the \y i !>}]''

W

Cunfede,-ate Statea.
'

. ]] ' l^' ,'

l!>,>i
M. LUPER, H. P. JONES,
Agent of ike Confederate Slates f,i- (/,c CHARLES B. JOHNSON,

Wich-1-tan and <iih-r Uandn.

MOTEY KINNARD,
Priii'ipal Chief of the Mun-ko-kia.

JOHN JUMPJUl,
Principal Cidef the Seminolca.

J. J. STURM,
AVM. SHIRfiEY, ^

W. H. FAULKNER,

To the Indian names aro subjoined mfi.rks.
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SCHEDULE A.

Sckednia A. Of articles of merchandize, &c., agreed to be furnished annually,

under the foregoing convention to the Comanches, Wich-i-tas, Hue-cos",

Cado-Hadachos, An-a-dagh-cop, Ta-hua-ca-ros, Ki-chais, Ai-o-nais, Shaw-
nees and Delawares, living on reserves in the country leased from the

Choctaws and Chiclcasaws

:

Blue drilling, warm coats, calico, plaid check, regatta cotton shirts,

socks, hats, woolen shirts, red, white and blue blankets, red and blue list

cloth, shawls and handkerchiefs, brown domestic, thread, 3'arn and
twine, shoes, for men and women, white drilling, ribbons, assorted colors,

beads, combs, camp kettle>^, tin cups and buckets, pans, coffee pots and
dippers, needles, scissors and shears, butcher knives, large iron spoons,

knives and forks, nails, hatchets and hammers, augers, drawing knives,

gimlets, chopping axes, fishhooks, ammunition, including powder, lead,

flints and percussion caps, tobacco.

This is schedule A, of the treaty with the Pen-e-tegh-ca Band of

r i'-^-—N -V Ne um, and the Wichi-tas and other bands, to which it is

•] Seal. [• annexed as a part thereof.

<- —,^^ ) ALBERT PIKE, Commissioner, d'c.

ARTICLE STPPLEMENTARY

To the Convention hctwcni the ConfMlcrate. States of America and the

Pen-e-tegh-ca Band of Nc-um or Comanches, Wich-itas, Cado-IIa-da-

chos, and other Bands settled upon rescroes, made and concluded at the

Wich-i-ta. Agencif, near the False Washita river, on the twelfth day of
August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one.

!PT«a»Vife. AiiTiCTiE. It being well known to all surrounding tribes and univer-

sally acknowledged, that, from time immemorial, the Ta-wa-i-hash people

of Indians, now called, by white men, the Wich-i-tas, and of whom the

Ilue-cos and Ta-hua-ca-ros are offshoots, possessed and inhabited, to the

exclusion of all other tribes and bauds of Indians, the whole country

lying between the Red river and the False Washita, from their junc-

tion to the west of the Wich-i-ta mountains, and with the aid of the

Ta-nei-weh Band of the Ne-um, held all that country against all comers,

and had their villages and fields in the vallics of the Wich-i-ta moun-
tains and upon the creeks, and there cultivated the soil, raised stock and
led an industrious life; all which facts were known to the Commissioner
of the Confederate States twenty-nine years ago.

And the United States of America, having, in the year eighteen

hundred and twenty, and' by subsequent renewals of the grant, ceded,

the whole of that country to the Choctaws; and having afterwards, by
patent, conveyed and assured the same to them in fee, and they having

made the Chickaaaws joint and equal owners of the same with them-

selves ; whereby the same has been wholly lost to the Ta-wa-i-hash,

except such small portion thereof as has been assigned to them by way
of reserve ; and no compensation whatever has been made them therefor,

although they respectfully presented their claim on account of the same
to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs of the United States, and

appealed to that Government for payment of some reasonable price for

their said country, to be paid them in such manner as ehould be most for

their benefit and improvement

;
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And the Commissioner knowing that their claim to compensation is a

just one, and seeing how poor and helpless they are, and being willing

to save them from the necessity of employing persons to urge their

claim, and of dividing with them what they may receive, but not

deeming himself authorized to decide what amount shall be allowed

them therefor, nor in what manner it shall be paid.

It is, therefore, hereby agreed by the Confederate States, that the CW.p of t h «

claim of the Ta-wa-i-hash or Wich-i-tas to compensation for their ^'"^^'^l *'^^^*^^°'^

country, between the Red river and the False Washita, shall be sub- oiivVfry ihitwjoa
mitted to the President for his consideration, who, if he also agrees that 'ho Ry\ river iiod

it is just, shall determine what amount shall be paid or allowed them in^'''^,'
Waah-.ts, ta

satisfaction thereof, and in what manner that amount shall be paid; and jj^g ?f»sidca*.

that amount shall accordingly be paid them in such manner as he shall

direct.

In textimonj/ whereof, the said Albert Pike, Commissioner of the Con-
federate States of America to the Indian Nations and

( q I
Tribes west of Arkansas, doth hereunto set his hand,

( ,^^*_^ j on behalf of the said Confederate States, and affix the

seal of his arms.

So done and signed and sealed, at Wich-i-ta Agency, near the False

Wash-i-ta river, on the thirteenth day of August, in the year first afore-

fiaid.

AT.BRRT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate States to thv Indian Nations and

Tribes rocat of Arkansac.

WM. QUESENBURY,
Secretary to the Commissioner.

RATIFICATION. Dm.2M'G1.

Resolved, (two-thirds of the Congress concurring,) That the Congress RaMSo; ton o f

of the Confederate States of America, do advise and consent to the ratifi- *-^'''

,f
"' ''

"l^ ''.'• *? **

cation of the articles of a convention, made by Albert Pike, Commissioner
nj«--t ry vrti l->.

of the Confederate States to the Indian Nations west of Arkansas, in

behalf of the Confederate States, of the one part, and the Pen-e-tegh-ca

Band of Neum or Comanches, and the Tribes and Bands of the Wich-
i-tas Cado-Ha-da-chos, Hue-cos, Ta-hau-ca-ros, An a-dagh,co3, Ton-ca-

wcs, Ai-o-wais, Ki-chais, Shawnees and Delawares, residing in the

country leased from the ChocU^ws and Chickasaws, each by its Chiefs and
headmen, who signed the said articles, of the other part; concluded at

the Wich-i-ta Agency, near the False Washita river, in the said leased

country, on the twelfth day of August, ii the year of our Lord, one thou-

Rand eight hundred and sixty-one. And that the Congress also advises

and consents to the ratification of the supplementary article of the samo
Convention, made and concluded at the same time and place, by the said

Commissioner in behalf the Confederate States, with the Ta-wai-hash or

Wich-i-ta Band of Indians, with the amendments adopted, to wit:

1st. Strike out all of article nineteen.

2nd. Strike out all of article twenty-four.

23
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OF THE PRAIRIES x\ND STAKED PLAIN.

AUGUST 12, 1861.

ARTICLES OF A CONVENTION,

k-ig 12, ](-ii Entered into and concluded at the Wichita Agency^ near the False

Washita river, in the country leased from the Choctaws and Chicka-

saivf:, on the ticelfth day of August, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, hetu-een the Confederate States

of America, hy Albert Pike, their Commissioner, with full powers,

appointed hy the President, by virtue of an act of the Coni/ress in that

behalf of the one part, and the Nc-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-ue, Co-cho-tih-ca

and Ya-pa-rih-ca bands of the Nc-vm or Comanches of the Prairies

and Staked Plain, by their Chiefs and head men tcho have signed

these articles, on the other part.

rh>j Coiuanchts Articlk I. The No-co-ni, Ta-nei-weh, Co-cho-tih-ca and Ya-pa-rih-ca

M?* ^UcTtL-^'u^
^^"'^'^ ^^ *^^ Ne-um, called by the white men the Comanches of the

selves -jnder t h e Prairles and the Staked Plain, do hereby make peace with the Confederate

prof.nc'aoa of tho Stateg of America, and do renew and continue the peace heretofore
^' ^' existing between them and the Cherokee, Mup-ko-ki, Seminole, Choctaw

and Chickasaw Nations of red men, and do hereby take each and all of

them by the hand of friendship, having smoked M'ith them the pipe of

peace, and received the wampum of peace ; and do hereby place themselves

under the laws and protection of the Confederate States of America,

and agree to be true and loyal to them in peace and in war forever, and

to hold them by the hand, and have but one heart with them always.

Tiio C. S. as- Article II. Tho Confederate States of America do hereby promise
snino ilie

I''«'«<"- and engage themselves to be, during all time, the friends and protectors

of the No-co-ni, the Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa-rih-ca and Co-cho-tih-ca bands of

the Ne-um, and tliat they will not allow them to be molested by any
power or people. State or person whatever.

Sottleroerii upou ARTICLE III. The No-co-ni. Ta-ue-i-we, Ya-pa-rih-ca and Co-cho-tih-

ca bands of the Nc-um hereby agree that they will abandon their wan-
dering mode of life and come in from the Prairies and Staked Plain,

and settle upon reserves to be allotted to them in that country which,

lies north of the Red river and south of the Canadian, and between the

ninety-eighth and one hundredth parallels of west longitude, and which
has been leased for them and other tribes of red men, by the Confederate

State3 from the Choctawa and Chickasaws, and in which the Confederate

States have offered ail the Ne-um homes.
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Article IV. TheNo-co ni,Ta-ne-i-weh,Ya-pa-rit-caand Co-cho-tih-ca Indians allowed

bands of the Ne-um shall be allowed to choose their own homes, in any t'' choose iheir own

unoccupied part of the said leased country, on or near the Canadian or False

Washita rivers, or near the Wich-i-ta mountains, as may best suit them,

with the concurrence and assent of the agent of the Confederate States

for the reserve Indians. Each reserve shall be of sufficient extent of Extent of each

arable and grazing lauds, amply to supply their needs ; and the bands
^* -*"'''*•

may have one reserve together, or four separate reserves, as they may
choose. The reserve or reserves shall, as far as practicable, be defined

,„f.^''^*'''^^''*'

^^^

by the natural boundaries that may be described ; and so far as this is '

not practicable, by permanent monuments and definite courses and dis-

tances; and full and authentic descriptions of the reserves shall be made
out and reserved by tlie Confederate States.

Article V. The said No-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa-rih-ca and Co-cho- Rixht of proper-

tih-ca bands of the Ne-um shall have the right to possess, occupy and 'y *" reserve,

use the reserve or reserves allotted to them as long as grass shall grow
or water run ; and the reserves shall be their own property, like their

horses and cattle.

Article VI. The members of the said No-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa- .
..^''" V°^

"""^

1 /-» 1 -1 1 1 !• 1 XT 1 11 1 1 . 1 1 •
killing Of game.

nh-ca and Co-cho-tih-ca bands or the INe-um shall have the ri^ht, uuritifr

all time, to hunt and kill game in all the unoccupied part of said leased

country without let or molestation from any quarter.

Article VII. There shall be perpetual peace and brotherhood between P<'rpstuaJ peao»

theNo-coni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa-rih-ca and Co-cho-tih-ca bands of M.e »"'^ **'^"''"^""^-

Ne-um, and between each of them and all the other tribes and bands of

the Ne-ura and of the Wich i-ta, C'a-do-ha-da-cho.s, Hue co, An-a-dagh-
co, Ki-chai, Ai-o-nai, Ta-hua ca-ro, Ton-ca-we, Shawnee and Delaware
Indians, occupying reserves in the said leased country, and any other

bands of the Ne-um that may hereafter settle in said leased country,

and every injury or act of hostility which either has heretofore sus- ii.jtirioa, <lc , foT-

tained at the hands of the other, shall be forgiven and forgotten forever, given.

Article VIII. The said several tribe.'' and bands of the Ne-um, and Tribes and bvidi

the said other tribes and bands, shall henceforth be good neighbors to '"^ ^'' "^^'^ neigs

each other, and there shall be free and friendly intercourse among them. ""^^ *" *"" "' '^''

And it is hereby agreed by the said four bauds of the Ne-um, that the ^.'gl't "f pmp-

horscs, cattle and other stock and property of every tribe or band, and
(,g aid giocr^**'

every person of each, is his. or its own, and that no one of said four

tribes or bands, nor any por.-?on belonging to any one of them, shall or

will hereafter kill, take away or injure any such property of another
tribe or band, or of any member of any other tribe or band, or in any
other way do them any harm.

Article IX. There shall bo perpetual peace and brotherhood between P'-rpetn!!.! poa^e

each and all of the No-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-j.a-rih-ca and Clo-cho-tih-ca
*;;„*^J;';'„^;[-;7;;

bands of t!ie Xe-nm, and the Cherokee, Mus-ko-ki, Seminole, Choctaw tribes an.n.»\nda.

and Chickasaw Nations ; and the chiefs and head men of each of the said Kotum of aiulea

bands shall do all in their power to take and return any negroes, horses ?""!"''.>'•

or other property stolen from white men or from persons belonging to the
Chen.kee, Mus-ko-ki, Seminole, Choctaw or Cliickasaw Nations, and to A pi» rehoD.sioo

catch and give up any person among them v/ho may kill or steal or do*^"^ delivery of.

any other very bad thing. """"S -l""-

Article X. It is distinctly understood by the said four bands of the Hosilliticc and

Ne-um, that the State of Texas is one of tlic Coniederate States, and ?u "'''i'".-
^°^'^*'«;

joins in this Ccmvention, and signs it when the Commissioner signs it, State of Texag,
and is bound b^ it; and that all hostilities and enmities bctT7ecn it and forpottea and foi-

them are now ended, and arc to be forgotten and forgiven forever on E'^*""-

both sides.

Abticle XI. None of the braves of the said four bands of the Ne-um
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No war to b^. shall go upon the war-path, after they are settled upon reserves, against
waged or couDcil!ia,ny enemy whatever, or us guides to any war-party, except with the
el

,
except "•'*'

|j„,j\v]e(lu;e and consent of the assent, nor hold any councils or talks with
the consent ol the <^

, r >• • i i •
i i i

Agent. any white men or otner Indians without his knowledge and consent.

Who may live And the Confederate States Avill not permit improper persons to live

omuDg tbeui. among them, but only such persons as are employed by the Confederate

States and traders licensed by them, who shall sell to the Indians and
buy from thein at i'air prices, under such regulations as the President

shall make.

The sto,.Hng of ARTICLE XIT. To steal a horse or any other article of property from
property to b.? con- another Indian or white man, shall hereafter be considered disgraceful,
u^fre '-^srace-

jjijj ^Ijg pj^jgj'_^ ^^^jjj (ii^(.,mutpnance it by every means in their power.

For if they should not, there never could bo any permanent peace.
White prison' rs Articlk XII 1. If there should be among the No-co-nis, Ta-ne-i-wc3,

tobe dehvorad up.
Yg^.j^jj j.jyj.^..^g y,. Q^j^f^y j^j|j^,j^g^ ^jj^ white prisoner or prisoners, it is

agreed that they shall be delivered up when they come in to settle; and
that if they can peaceably procure p' ssession of any that may be held

by any other band of the Ne-um. or by the C-'ai-a-was, or any other

The C. S. to pay Prairie tribe, the}' will also bring them in, to be restored to liberty. And
euitable rewards, the Confederate States agree that it any prisoners are so brought in and

restored, suitable rewnrds shall bo given the band that brings them
in, for doing so. But this article creates no obligation to deliver up
IMcxicans who may be prisoners.

Comancbes held AuTicLE XIV. The Confederate S^tates also agree, that if there be
:js prisoners to bca,^y person or persons held as prisoners in Texas or any other of the Con-

restored to ibei'r
*'^^^''^*^ ^^'^*^^' ^^'^* in the Cherokee, Mus-ko-ki, Seminole, Choctaw or

bandg. Chickasaw Nation who are of the Ne-um or Coraauches, that all such

persons shall be set free and delivred up and restored to their band
without charge or expense to the Ne-um.

The C. S. ask ARTICLE XV. The Confederate States ask nothing of the bands of
fiotbmg of the Co- t}jg Ne-um, except that they will settle upon their reserves, become
manches except .j.. *

. ..i i ii- • j •.
that they will geV ^'^"^^'*''^'^^^^' pi"*^P^*re to support themselves, and live in peace and quiet-

«!c upon the r re- ness ; and in order to encourage and assist them in their endeavors to
verves, live j.c^ve bccomc able to support themselves, the Confederate States agree to fur-

agreo to" furni'sb
"'^'^ *^^^^"^ ^''^*'''^^"''' *^^' P^^^'^^^"^ ^^ *'''® sauic manner as they are now

them with ^ation^, doing for the Wicuitas and other tribes and bands settled upon reserves,
stocks, agricultu- to include also sugar and coffee, salt, .soap and vinegar, for such time as
ra ""1' '^'"®°''^' may be necessary to enable them to feed themselves. They agree to

furnish each of the said bands of the Ne-um with twenty cows and calves

for every fifty persons contained in the same, and one bull for every forty

cows and calves; and also other stock at the discretion of the snpeiin-

tendent when they desire to have the same; all of which animals shall be

distributed by the agent to such persons and families as shall, in his jmlg-

nient, be most likely to take care of them. And they also agree to furnish

for the lite of the said bands of the Ne-um, such number of draugl>to.\en,

wagons, carts, ploughs, sliovel", hoes, picka.xes, spades, scythes, rakes,

axes and seeds as may be neccssnry to enable them to farm su<;ces.sfully.

They also ngiee to furnish the said bands of the Ne-uin, annually, with

such quantities as the agent shall estimate for, and the superintendent

require, of all such articles as are mentioned and contained in schedule here-

unto annexed, marked A, to be is'^ued and delivered to them by the agent.

Article XVI. The Confederate States will maintain one agency for the
Agency for the tribes and bands now settled upon the reserves in the said leasetl country,

tribes and bauds, ^nd for the said four bands and all the other bands of the Ne-um that may
settle therein ; which agency shall be kept either at the present agency

house or some other convenient location, at which the agent shall con-

tinually reside ; and they do promise the said four bands and all the other
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bands of the Ne-um that may settle in reserves, that they .sh vll n^vor h-^i

abandoned by the agent, and that he shall not be often nor for any long

time away from his agency.

Article XVil. The Confederate States will employ and pay one inter- Inter p r e t e r,

preter for all the bands of the Ne-um settled upon tlie reserves; and an ''^af •'«'"•''»' **^'"iker

additional blacksmith, another striker, and another wagon -maker, shall be *° ^agoa ma

employed for the bands of the Neum alone, when the said four bands of

the Neuin shall have come in and settle upon reserves. The inter-

preter, blacksmith, striker and wagon-maker shall reside with some one of

the bands. The Confederate States will also furnish, from time to time, Tools and snp-

such tools and such supplies of iron, steel and wood as may be n<-eded forP''^s of iron, steel

the work of the said bands; and will also furnish them with "i^'bcines ""^j^^'^"!
" ^ .

and medical advice, at the agency, where a physician shall be employed medical services,

to reside, for their benefit exclusively. And they will also employ, for five

years and as much longer as the President shall please, a farmer for each Farmer for each

reserve, to instruct them in cultivating the soil, so that they may soon bereserTe.

able to feed themselves ; and will erect such a number of horse-mills, to Oribt mills,

grind their corn, as the superintendent shall consider to be necessary, in

order to accommodate all.

Aiirrci.K XVIII. The Confederate States also agree to erect such build- Ere ct i o n of

ings for the mills, and the blacksmith shops, and houses for tTie farmers, ^'^'''^'"K*-

interpreters and physicians as have been erected among the other Indian

tribes, and also to assist the said Indians in building houses for themselves,

and in digging wells for water, and opening their lands.

Ainici.E XIX. The said four bands agree to remain upon their reserves. Bands agr<<e to

when ihey shall have settled thereon, and not, at any time, to leave them '®™8'" "P*^"* ^^^^^

in order to make crops elsewhere. And, if they should leave them, the
'^^*''^**'

Confederate States shall not be bound any longer to feed them or make
thenj presents, or give them any assitstancc.

AuTicLK XX. The Confederate States also agree to furnish each warrior Rifle and ammu-
of the said four bands, who has not a gun, with a tbnt-lock ritle and niti>i» to be fum-

ammunition, which he agrees never to sell or give away, and the Confede-
'*^^*^*"*'''^'^*''"*"''

rate States will punish any trader or other white inan who may purchase
one from them.

AiiTici.E XXT. The Confederate States will invite all the other bands Promises made
of the Neutn or Comanches to abandon their wandering life and settle ^y ^^e C. S. to the

within the leased country aforesaid ; and do promise them, in that case, P/""*"''.^,''^'''^.?"!*
,1 . ,-'

• 1 1 • , , -1 ,1 .'thisy settle within
tiie same protection and care as is hereby promised to the tribes and bands the leased country
now residing therein ; and that there shall be allotted to them reserves of and atone for
good land, of sufficient extent, to be held and owned by them forever ; and """^^^ committed.

that all the other promises made by these articles, shall be considered as

made to them also, as well as to the tribes and bands now residing on
reserves; and that the same presents shall be made to them, and assistance

given them in all iespe;ts; and the same things, in all respects, are also

hereby offered the Cai-a-was and agieed i*) be given them, if they will

settle in said country, atone for the murders and robberies they have lately

committed, and .show a re.solution to lead an honest life ; to which end the

Confederate States send the Cai-a-was, with this talk, the wampum of

peace and the bullet of war, for them to take their choice, now and for all

time to come.

Article XXII. The Confederate States hereby guarantee to the mem- indemnitv for
bers of the aforesaid four bands full indemnity for any horses or any other horses or o th er
property that may be killed or stolen from them by any citizen of the P''*'P®''^y '""'^'^ °^

Confederate States or by any other Indians : Provided, That the property,* l?roviso
if stolen, cannot be recovered and restored, and that sufficient j)roof is

pw) luced, to satisfy the agent that it was killed or stolen within the limits

of the Confederate States.
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Payment to be ARTICLE XXIII. The Seminoles Laving asked the Confederate States to
made to the Seici-^ theni for certain horses stolen from them bv some of the Ne-um, two
nolos for horse sr J

i i • j i tt i o 'i i <• •/• i

stolen, accordi n " years ago, and which the bnited btates were bound to pay tor it they
to the annexed could not be recovered, the Confederate States have accordingly agreed to
Bbhedule. ^^ g^^ ^^ ^|jg ^j^-^g ^^f making the treaty lately with the Seminoles ; and

they do hereby agree, in order that the Neum may not hereafter be

troubled about the horses so taken, to pay for them the sums, and to the

persons, mentioned in the schedule thereof hereunto annexed ; but as the

Seminoles alleg*^ that one or more of their horses is now here, in the

possession of some of the No-co-ni, Ta-ne-i-weh, Ya-pa-rih-ca or Co-cho-

tih-ca band of Ne-um, it is agreed that, if it be so, such horse or liorses

shall be given up, and the ])erson in possession shall be compensated for

the loss of the same. To this end, the Chiefs will let the Seminoles see

all their liorses; and, after this time, it is distinctly understood that no

one can get any right to property by stealing it, and that no compensation

will ever again be made to any one who has given up stolen property.

And the Confederate States do hereby agree with the several persons from

whom horses were stolen, and the heirs of such of th'^m as are deceased,

and whose nanies are found in the said schedule B, hereunto 'annexed, that

they will pay, immediately upon the ratification of this treaty, through

the agent for the Seminoles, the amount of loss sustained by each respec-

tively, according to the said schedule, except for such hor.ses as may be
returned as above provided for and noted as returned on the said schedule.

Settlement of Articlk XXIV. If any difficulty should hereafter arise between any of
difficulties between

^}-,g g.^jj j-^^jj. \)^^^^\g^ or any of their members, or between any of them and

count of injuries '"^"y ff the Other tHbes or bands settled on reserves, in consequence of

to persona or prop the killing of any one, of the stealing or killing of horses, cattle or other
*'"'y- stock, or of injury in any other way to })erson or property, the same shall

be submitted to the agent of the Confederate States, who shall settle and

decide the same equitably and justly, to which settlement all parties agree

to subaiit, and such atonement and satisfaction shall be made as he shall

direct.

No private re- ARTICLE XXV. In order that the friendship which now exists between
Tenge or retalia-

j|^g gjjjj ggygrai tribes and bands of Indians, now or hereafter settled in

for injuries. the said leased country, and the Choctaws and Chickasaws and the people

of the Confederate States, may not be interrupted by the conduct of

individuals, it is hereby agreed, that if any white man or any Choctaw or

Chickasaw injures an Indian of any one of said tribes and bands, or if

any one them injuries a white man or a Choctaw or ChickavSaw, no private

revenge or retaliation shall take place, nor shall the Choctaws or Chicka-

saws try tlie person who does the wrong, and punish, him in their courts,
Offenders to be but he shall be tried and punished by the Confederate States; and the life

by\he'c
g""''"* ^ of every person belonging to said tribes and bands shall be of the same

Punishment for value as the life of a white man ; and any Indian or white man who kills

killing wit Lou tone of them without cause, shall be hung by the neck until he is dead.

"^"^P^e d
Af'^TiCLE XXVI. In case either of the bands of the Ne-um, with whom

friendship between thi''' <^<3"vention is made, should not consent to come in and settle, and
tbe 0. 8. and such should prefer to continue to live as they have heretofore, then there shall
of the b-i'ids as

^^jj] j^^ peace and friendship between them and the people of the Confede-

they have herofo- ^"'^^^ States, and the Cherokees, Miis-ko-kis, Seminoles, Choctaws and
fore. Chickasaws, and all the tribes and bands settled upon reserves in the

country aforesaid ; and all of the same shall travel, without injury or

molestation, through the hunting grounds of the Ne-um, and shall be

treated with kindness and friendship.
Texan troops to Akticle XXVII. It is further hereby agreed by the Confederate States,

e wit rimn.
^i^^^^ .^^ ^^^ Texan troops now within the limits of said leased country

shall be withdrawn across Red river, and that no Texan troops shall here-
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after be stationed in forts or garrisons in the said countiy, er be sent into

the same, except in the serrice of the Confederate States and when on the

war-path against the Cai-a-was or other hostile Indians.

Arucle XXVIII. It is further agreed by the chiefs and head men of Other banda of

the bands of the Ne-nm who have signed this convention, that upon their
I°'^»«'°'' /^ ^^ V^y

return to their bands they will tske tins talk and the wampum of peace ami settle upon j-«>-

from the Confederate States and from the Mus-ko-kis, Seminoles, Clioc- serveeand to loake

taws and Chickasaws, to the bands of the Ne-um, and tell them what thev P*"*^*^-

have seen and heard, and persuade them also, if they can, to come in anil

settle upon reserves in the leased country, and at any rate to make peace
by the time when the leaves fall before the next snows.

Article XXIX. It is agreed by the panics, that the making of this .

Tri^'uuly relft-

Convention shall in no wise interrupt the friendly relations between the
5je"^^J"'^'*^®f,'^/jf*

Ne-um and the people of Mexico; and that the Confederate vStates desire people r.f Mesuo
that perfect, peace should exist between the Xe-um and all the Mexicans. notLjterruf.tHil 6y

AuTicLE XXX. This convention shall be obli-ratorv on the bands whose *''"m-v'^'**?u- r.

chiets and head men sign the same trom tiie day of its date, and on the vfiution to fco'ob-

Confederate Statt^s from and after its ratification by the proper authority, liga'^o-

In perpetual testimony whereof^ the said Albert Pike, as Commissioner,
with plenary powers, of the Confederate States of America to

the Indian nations and tribes west of Arkansas, for and on
behalf of the said Confederate States, doth now hereunto set his

liand and aflix the seal of his arms; and Wi-na-hi-hi or the

Drinking Eagle, Chief of the No-co-ni band of the Ne-um, and
the undersigned head men of the same, for and in behalf of

that band ; and the same Wi-na-hi wa. Chief of the No-co-nis,

by special authorization and direction of Po-ho-wi-ti-quas-so. or

Iron Shirt, the Chief of the Ta-ne-i weh band of the Ne-um, who
,
—'— N has been present but is now absent mourninfr for a relative

•] SEAL, t deceased, with Ke-e-natoh pa a head man of the Ta-ne-i-weh
' —.— ' band, for and on behalf of the same; and Te-hi-a-quah, Chief

of the Ya-pa-rih-ca band of the Ne-um, with the undersigned

head men of the same, for and on behalf of the Ya-rih-ca band
;

and Ma-a-we, Chief of the Co-cho-tih-ca band of the Ne-um,
with tlie undersigned head men of the same, for and on behalf

of the Co-cho-tih-ca band, do now hereunto respectively set their

hands and affix their seals.

Done at the Witchita Agency aforesaid, on the twelfth day of

August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-one.

ALBERT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate Slates to the Indian Nations and tribes

west of Arkansas.

QUI-NA-HI-WI, TE-ni-A-Q,UAH,
Prtnctyal Chief of the NoeoniBand. Chief of the Ya-pa-rih-ca Baud.

O-TE, BIS-tE-VA-NA,
Sub-Chief of the JVocoiijs. Principal Chirfo/the Vu-pa-rih-ca Bam-l.

KlvPA-HE-WA, PE-HAl-E-CHI,
SHh-C'iief of the Kocoin§. Chief of the Ya-pa-rihca. Band.

CHO-0-SHL MA-A-WE,
Retired Chief of th'- Xoconit. Principal C^hi'f nf the Co-cho-tih-ea Band.

PO-ilO-WLlt-QUAS-SO, CllO-Ct )-KA

,

Principal Chief fif Ta-ne-i-weh Band, by Chief of the Co-rho-tih-ca Band.

QUI-N A-HI-WI, TE-CO-WE-Wm-PA,
Principal Chief of the Xoconi Band. Chief of the Co-cho-tih-ca Band.

KE-E-NA-TOil-PA,
Sub-Chief of the Te-ne-wi Bund.
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Siijned, sealed and copies exchanged in presence of us.

CHILLV McINTOSH,
israb:l g. vore.
w.- warren johnson,
W. L. PIKE.

WNf. QUESENBURY,
Secretary to the Comniiseion^

E. RECTOR,
Superintendent of Indian Affairs for the

Confederate Slates.

M. LUPER,
Agent of th'' Wichita and offi'iatcd hands

of the Confedernie Sfalen.

MOTY KINNATRI),
Principal Chief nf the Mud kv kit.

JOHN JUMPER,
Ptiiicipal Chief of the Seminolea.

T« the Indian names are subjoined marks.

JESSE CUISHOLM,
H. P. JONES,
CHARLliS B. JOHNSON,
J. J. STURM,
WM. SHIRLEY,
WM. H. FAULKNER.

Schedule A.

Schedule B,

SCHEDULE A.

Of articles of mercliandise, &c., agreed to be furnished annually, under
the foregoing Convention, to the Comanchos, AVichita, Huecos, Cado,
Hadachos, Anadaghcos, Tahuacaros, Kichais, Aionais, Sliawnees and Dela-

wares living in reserves in the country leased from the Choctaws and
Chickasaws.

Blue drilling, warm coats, calico, plaid check, regatta cotton shirts,

woolen shirts, beads, camp kettles, knives and forks, nails, augers, chopping
axes, locks, hats, white drilling, l>ro\vn domestic, thjead, yarn and twine,

ribbons, assorted colors, combs, butcher knives, large iron-spoons, hatchet*

and hammers, gimlets, fish-hooks, red, '^hite and blue blankets, red and
blue list cloth, shawls and handkerchiefs, shoes for men and women, tin-

cups and buckets, coffee-pots and dippers, needles, scissors and shears,

ammunition, including powder, lead, flints and percussion caps, tobacco.

This is schedule A, of the treaty with the four bands of the Ne-um, to

^•hich it is annexed as part thereof.

ALBERT PIKE, Commissioner,

SCHEDULE B.

0/ the citizens of the Seminole Nation who are to he paid under the

2ocZ article of the foregohuj treaty for the horses stolen from them hy

the Comanches and other tribes of Indians; and of the amounts to be

paid for horses stolen by maraudin(j bands of the Prairie Indians, in

November, 1859, and November, 1860.

Names of claimants.

Pas-co-fa..

Jenny.

Ainount carried forward,.,

Number of

horses
stolen.

Value of horses stolon.

2 at $75 each.

60

ro
60
6(»

40

Amounts to be paid.

$150
150

70, $370
60

50
40

80, 230
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SCHEDULE B.—Continued. Schedule B.

Names of claimants.

Number of

h r 8 es
stolen.

Value of hor ses stolen. Amounts to bo paid.

Amount brought forward,..

O-i-cus Ilacho 9

1

6

2

3

1

1

2

3

2

1

2

2

«)

o

2

1

6

8

1

5

3

2

2

4

1

1

2

1 at

1 "

1

1

2 "

2 "

1

1

1

1 "

1
"

1
"

2 "

2 "

2 at

1 "

Mare an
1 at

1 "

2 "

1 "

1 "

^ "

1 "

1
"

1 "

1 "

40 each.

60 -

50 e;ieb.

20

«0

40
30

1 6 eaoh.

CO "

60 each.

CO

40

d colt.

60

40
40
40
50

40
20

30

35
40

25
20 each.

30 "

25 "

20 "

10 "

60

60

35
25
20
60

45
35

GO
50

60

30

40 ca.

35

20

45
30

$600
$65

Cho l;i Fie si-co

60, 115

50, 50

Fog Ilut-chi 75
35

80

100, 290
60

Ki-tis-ti a-ni

35, £5
100

20, 120
75

Ka-pit cha Tustinuc-ochi... 60

40, 100
30

Fic-lum-mi....;

32, 62
120

Halpa-ta Fio-si CO 75
IcO

Mary
ino
50

"JO

40

Ni-ha Fie-si-co 80

50

40

Nalth-ka-put Tug ti-nuk-ki..

Sa-ho-tah-ki

20 60

40, 170

90

75
20

10, 195
45

Foa-hut-chi Co-cho-Di

Sup-pa-ho-bo-yi
190

Kat-cha Fic-si-co

130

Oc-tai-ah-chi

110

SO
80

Pa-ho8 Hacho

35

20, 135
45

Pa-lut-ho-ho-eyi 60
Tu8-ti-nuk Chap-co 45

30, 75

$3,487.

Received of Albert Pike. Commissioner of the Confederate States to

the Indian Nations west of Arkansas, the sum of forty dollars in full pay-
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ment of the within mentioned amount of forty dollars agreed to be paid
to me.

Witness

:

W. WARREN JOHNSON.
FOS-HUT-CHI HACHO,

This and the two preceding folios are Scliedule B, of the treaty with

the four bands of the Ne-um, to which they are annexed as a part thereof.

ALBERT PIKE, Commissioner.

Dec. 21, 1861. RATIFICATION.

EatificatioD by Resolved, (two thirds of the Congress concurring,) That the Congress
Congress of the of tij^ Confederate States of America do advise and consent to the ratifi-
oregoing trea y.

gjj(.JQ„ ^^f jj-,^, articles of a Convention made by Albert Pike, Commis-
sioner of the Confederate States to the Indian Nations west of Arkansas,

in behalf of the Confederate States, of the one part, and the No-co-ni,

Ta-nie-we, Co-cho-tih-ca and Ya-pa-rich-ca J3ands of the Ne-um or Ca-
raanciies of the Prairies and Staked Plain, by their Chiefs and head men,
who signed the same articles, of the other part, concluded at the Wichita
Agency, near the False Washita river, in the country leased from the

Choctaws and Chickasaws, on the twelfth day of August, in the year of

our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, with the following

amendments, to-wit

:

Ascetdments. 1st. In the last paragraph of article thwtccn .wh.are occur the words,
" but this article creates no obligation to deliver up Mexicans who may
be prisoners." Strike out all after the words "up" and insert in lieu

thereof the following words: other prisoners than inhabitants of the Con-
federate States or Territories thereof. .

2d. Strike out all of article twenty.

3d. Strike out all of article twenty-seven.
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OCTOBER 2, 1861.

ARTICLES OF A CONVENTION

Entered into and concluded at Park Hill, in the Cherokee Nation, on the October 2, 1861.

second day of October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-one, between the Confederate States of America, by

Albert Pike, their Conwiissioner, with full poivcrs, appointed by the

President, by virtue of an Act of the Congress in that behalf of the one

part, and the Great Osage Tribe of Indians, by its Chiefs and Headmen,
who have signed these articles, of the other part.

Article I. The Great Osajje Tribe of Indians and all the persons The Osage under

thereof, do herjbv place themselves under the laws and protection of the t^" protection of

Confederate States of America, in peace and war, forever, and agree to be

true and loyal to t::em under all circumstances.

Article II. The Confederate States of America do hereby promise and The C. S. as-

firmly engage themselves to be, during all lime, the fiiends and protectors suuio tl»o protect-

of the Great Osage Tribe of Indians, and to defend and secure them in
o^*^'^*

the enjoyment of all their rights; and that they will not allow them
henceforward to be in any wise troubled or molested by any power or

people, State or person whatever.

Article III. The Confederate State> of America do hereby assure and The Osages to
guarantee to the Great and Little Osage Tribes of Indians the exclusive hiivo the posses-

jind undisturbed possession, use and occupancy, during all time, as lonsj as ^'"°
f°"

"®^ ° ^
'l'^^ 1 *'

'
~ ^ ~ couDtTv socurod to

grass shall grow and water run, of the country heretofore secured to them them by the treatj

by treaty with the Unitod States of America, and which is described in with the U. S.

the treaty of the second day of June, in the year of our Lord, one thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty-five, as being thus bounded, that is to say

:

Beginning at a point due east of White Hair's Village, £nd twenty-five Boundaries,

miles west of the western boundary line of the State of Missouri, fronting

on a fiorth and south line, so as to leave ten niiles north and forty miles

eouth of the point of said beginning, and extending west, with the width

of fifty miles, to the western boundary of the lands ceded and relinquished

by said nations by that treaty, which lands shall not be sold or ceded by
the said tribes, nor shall any part thereof, to any nation or people, except

to the Confederate States, or to any individuals whatever; and the same
shall vest in the Confederate States, iu case the said tribes become extinct

or abandon the same.
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Reservation o f ARTICLE IV. Tlie right is hereby reserved to the Confederate States to
lands for. Indian gg]p(.f jn any unoccupied part of said country, a tract of two sections of

land, as a reserve and site for an agency for the said tribes, which shall

revert to the said tribes whenever it shall cease to be occupied for an
agency.

Establishment of ARTICLE V. The Confederate States shall have the right to establish in
forts and military

^)jg g^^j^ country such forts and military posts as they may deem necessary,

and shall have the right to select for each such foi't or post a tract of land
Proviso. one mile square, on which such i'ort or post shall be established: Provided,

That if any person or persons have any improvements on any tract so

selected, the value of such improvements shall be paid by the Government
to the owner thereof.

Persons not to ARTICLE VI. No person whatever, shall be permitted to settle or reside

agency* re^e'r v'e^
"poi the agency reserve, when it shall have been selected, except by the

nor upon any re- P^miission of the agent; nor upon any reserve for a fort or military post,

serve for forts, Ac. except by the permission of the commanding officer; and every such

reserve, for the agency or the forts or military posts, shall be within the

sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the Confederate States.

Free navigation ARTICLE VII. The Confederate States shall forever have the right of
of water courses,

j?,.^^ navigation of all navigable streams and water course^, within or

running through the country hereby assured and guaranteed to said tribes.

The Osage coun- Artk^le VIII. The Confederate States hereby guarantee that the
ry not to be in-

c.oi,nt,.y hereby secured to said Great and Little Osajxe Tribes shall never
eluded v.'ithin the, . r i , : • . i , , ,. ^ rr. • in <•

bounds of a n y '^<3 included Within the bounds ot any State or lerntory, nor shall any or

State or Territory, the laws of any State or Territory ever be extended over, or put in tT)rce
or to be under the

^yj^l^jf, 3^^ pj^j.f. q^' ^}jg g.^j^j country; and the President of the Confede-

Prote c't i o n '"'^''^ States will cause the said tribes to be protected against all molestation

ajain s t o t h e r or disturbance at the hands of any other tribe or nation of Indians, or of
tribes or pcrions. any other person whatever; and he shall have the s'.me care and superin-

tendence over them as was heretofore had by the President of the United

States.

Iluntlng and ARTICLE IX. The members of the said Great and Little Osage Tribes of
-1 hng of game.

lujj.u^g shall have the right, henceforward, of hunting and killing game,
in all the unoccupied country west of the possessions of the Cherokees,

Seminoles, Choctaws and Chickasaws, without molestation from any
quarter, being, while so engaged therein, under the protection of the Con-
federate States.

Perpetual peace Article X. There shall be perpetual peace and brotherhood between

between the ^^^ Great and Little Osage Tribes of Indians, and the Cherolj;ees, Musko-
Osages and other kies, Seminoles, Choctaws and Chickasaws, and the bands of Wichitas,
''''^^''- Cado Iladachos, Huecos, Tawacaros, Anadaghcos, Toncawes, Kichais,

Aionais, Shawnees and Delawares, living in the country leased from the

Choctaws and Chickasaws, and the Peneteghca, Noconi, Taneiwe, Yapa-
Injunes, Ac, to i-ii^.^ and Cochotihca bands of the Neum or Comanches; and every injury

forgotten
^° ^ ° *^'' ^^'^ ^^ hostility which either has heretofore sustained or met with at the

hands of the other, shall be forgiven and forgotten.

The Osages and ARTICLE XI. The Great and Little Osage Tribes of Indians, and the said

goml" nef hbors to
^^^^'"''^^ °*''*^'' "^t''^"''' ^'^^es and bands shall henceforth be good neighbors

eacli other. to each other, and there shall be a free and friendly intercoui-se among
them. And it is hereby agreed by the said Great Osage Tribe, as has

already been agreed by all the others except the Little Osage Tribe, that
Right of prop- \\^q hoi'ses, cattle and other stock and property of each nation, tribe or

tle^nd st*ock^'
'^^ 'band, and of every person of each, is his or its own; and that no person

belonging to the Great Osage Tribe shall, or will hereafter, kill, take away
or injure any such property of another tribe or band, or of any member of

any other tribe or band, or in any other way do them any harm.
Perpetual peace Article XII. Especially there shall be perpetual peace and friendship
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between said Gre^it Osage Tribe and tbe Chcrokees, Mus-ko-kies, Seminoles, and fric n >] s h i p

Cliortaws and Cbirisasaw.s, and tbe Cbiefs and beadmen of tbe said Great '"''''

"jf^''7°^.^®«_,.,,,,,,,.',. , ,
and other Indian

Usage Inoe shall do all iii tbeir power to take and restore an\' negroes, nytions.

borses or other property stolen from white men, or from persons belonging I'eturn of s'olcn

to eitlier of said five nations, and to catcb and give up any pei*soa among P''**!'"^'"'^""

them, who may kill or steal, or do any other evil act.

Article XIII. In order that the friendship now establisbed between tlie No private re-

said (ireat Osage Tribe of Indians and tlie Confederate h'tates and llie
^.^"^e or retalu-

otber Indian nations, tribes and bands aforesaid, may not be interrupted
f,,^ injuries done lo

by tlie misconduct of individual*, or bands of individuals, it is hereby the Osages.

agreed that for injuries done by individuals, no private revenge or retalia-

tion siiall take place, but instead thereof, romplaint shall be made by the Modo of redress,

vsaid (ireat Osage Tribe of Intiians, when any individual thereof is injured,

to the agent of tlie Confederate States for the Osages and olher tribes, who
shall investigate tbe complaint, and, if he fimls it well-founded, shall report

the same to the Superintendent, who will cause the wrong to be redressed,

and the person or persons doing the wrong to be arrested, wliether he

be a white man or an Iniiian ; and he or they shall be tried for tlie same Trial and pun-

agreeably to the laws of the Confederate States or of the State or Terii >^l'>nent of wrong

tory against which he may have offended, and be punished in the same
manner and with the same severity as if the inj iry had been done to a

white man. And it is abo agreed, that if any member of the fJreat Osage lU-dress for in-

tribe shall do any injury to the person or property of any white man or of J"'''*-"*' ''""® ^i' '^•<'

a member of atiy other Indian nation or tiil.>o under the piotection of the '"^^

Confederate St 'tes, the otFoiiiler shall be given up to the agent, upon com-
)>laint niatle to hini and on his demand, the wrong shall be redressed by

iiim. and the offeniler be tried for tlie otl'eiice agreeably to the laws of the

Confederate States, or of the State, Territory or nation against which lie

juav have oftended : Provided, That he shall be punished in no other prov-go
manner nor with any greater, severity llian a citizen of tlie Coiifede;ate

States, or of sucth State, Torritoiy or nation would be, if he had committed
the same offence.

Akticle XIV. It is liereby further agreed that tlie Chiefs of the Great Hr,r?es or .>ther

Osage tribe shall use every exertion in their power to iccov«r any horses or ["""I *^'"'y ^'o'l^n «"

other {iropcrty that may be stol.en from any citizen of the Confederate States J^n^r
or from any member of any other Indian tribe under the protection of the

Confederate States by any peison or perilous whatever, and found within

the limits of their countiy ; and the property so recovered shall be f.'itli-

with delivered to the owner or to the agent to be restored to him. If in Prof eeJin^
any case the riiifht to the property claimed is contested bv the peison in ^l^''""*-' ""'K'hf »"

possession, the agent shall summarily investigate the case, and upon hear-
,j.^n;,j_

ingthe testimony of witnesses, shall decide the right to the properly, and
(Mjder it !o be retained or delivered up accordingly. Either party may Appeal.

appeal from his decision to the superintendent, whose decision shall be

dual in all eases, the property, in the meantime, remaining in the c.us;ody

of the agpnt. If in anv case the exertions of the Chiefs to cause the les-

toraticiii of stolen property prove ineffectual, and the agent is satisfied fioin

the testimony that it was actually stolen, or received with knowledge of

its beiuff stolen, bv any person belono-iuc: to the (Jreat Osasfe tribe, he shall »Vh(-nre9tiruii<->n

'^
, ., " .• ' , . ,

» * f 1 . • 1-1111 cannot be made
so report, to tlie su[)erintendent, With a co]>y ot the testimony ; wliicli siiall

ijj^ value of the

for tli.it purpose be always ixmIucc I to writing; and the superintendent shall, property stolen to

if satisfied from the testimony, deduct from the annuity of the tribe a sum '^,'' '''-'''"''ted from
1 . .1

I f .1 I 4 1
t^o aniiuitv of the

equal to tlie value of the property stolen.
jj.j,j,.

AinicLE XV^. The Confederate States hereby guarantee full and fair pay- When the value

ment to iho owner, of the actual and full value of all horses and other ^f the property

properly stolen from any person or persons belonging to the Great Osage bv ti,"^^' S to^th
tribe, by any citizen of the Confederate States, or by any Indian of any owner.
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other DMtion or tribe under tlielr protection, in case the same cannot be

recovered and restored, and upon sufficient proof being made before tlie

superintendent or anj' agent of the Confederate States for any of such

nations or tribes, tliat such property was actually stolen by a citizen, or

citizens of the Confederate States, or by an Indian or Indians of any nation

or tribe under their protection.

Agent andlDtcr- ARTICLE XVI. An agent for the Great and Little Osage tribes, the

pretcr. Quanaws, Senecas and Senecas and Shawnees shall be appointed by tho

President, and an interpreter for the Groat and Little tribes of Osages, for

their protection and that their complaints may be lieard by, and their

Where t* reside, wants made known to the President. The agent shall reside continually

in the country of one or the other of said tribes or bands, and the inter-

Not to be absent preter shall reside among either the Great or Little Osages; and neither

without leave. ^f ^jig,,^ ^}y^]\ ^y^j. \,q absent from their nosts, except by the permission of

the superintendent.

No war to he Articlk XVIL None of the braves of the Great Osage tribe shall go
waged or councils

^^^q^ i]^q war-path, against any enemy whatever, except with the consent

jhe'^cons^euToAhe^^f tl^*i 'igeut, or unless it be 'to pursue hostile bands of white men or

i.gent. Indians entering their country and, coniTviitting murder, robbery, or other

outrage wh.en imtnediate ]>ursuit is necessary; nor shall hold any talks or

councils with any white men or Indians williout his knowledge and con-

sent. And they es| ecially agree to attend no councils or talks in the

country of any people, or Mith the officers or agents of any people, with

whom the Confederate States are at war; and in ca«e they do so, all the

benefits secured to them l>y this treaty shall immediately and forever cease.

Who may live Article XVITI. The Confederate States will not pcrn)it any improper

in the Osage persons to reside or be in the Great or Little Osage country, but only such
country. persons as aie employed by them, their officei-s or agents, and traders

hcensed by them, who shall sell to the Osages and buy from them, at fair

prices, under such regulations as the President shall make from time to

time.

The stealing of Article XIX. To steal a horse or any other article of property from a

^^T^^^JJ^F^i"^'^^
"^'^'^^^ '"'"^ ^"^ '^" Indian not at war vvith tlie Confederate States, shall

" " '
- always be regarded as disgraceful, an*} the I'hiefs of the Osages will dis-

countenance and prevent it by every means in their power. For if ihey

should not there never could be any permanent peace.

The C. S. w'.sh ARTICLE XX. The Confederate States wish the Osages to settle upon
the Osig'is to set-^^j

cultivate their land, build houses and dig wells, and by industry
tie upon th/eii ,,,, , , ,• i, j
lunds, bu i 1 dbecome enabled to support themselves; and m order to encourage ana

houses, <tc., and assist them and because of the chattels and articles prondsed to the Great
agree to furnish

Q^^j^^^g ^^^^ .^^^ Lj^^jg Qsages by the treaty of the eleventh day of Jan.

far^ming'\a»VlV '^'"^ry, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, a considerable

jncnts, 4o. portion never was furnished them, to-wit: twelve hundred hogs, seven*

hundred plouglis, seven hundred sets of horse-gear, eight hundred axes,

and eight hun Ired hoes, the Confederate States agree to give them twelve

hundred breeding hogs, fifty yoke of oxen with ox-wagons, horse-gear,

ploughs, yokes, axes, spades and hoes, and other useful implements, to the

value of fifteen thousand dollars, at the fiist cost in the place in the (Ton-

federatc States where the same siiall be pur(dKised ; of which stock, nine

hundred hogs, forty yoke of oxen, and such implements as aforesaid to the

value of eleven thonsimd dollars shall be given to the Great Osages, and

the residue to the Little Osages if tliey unite in this treaty. But such

stock and implements shall only be issued from time to time, and to such

persons as shall be reported by the agent to the superintendent to be

engaged or ready to engage in farming, and \Tho will take care of and

profitably use the same, and be benefitted by them, and uot sell, waste

or destroy the same ; upon which reports, and so only, the auperinten
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dent shall cause the issue to such persons only, of so much of said stock,

and so many of said implements as he would be entitled to upon a dis-

tribution of all •per capita ; and it shall be the d'lty of the Chiefs and

of the agent to see that what is so issued is not destroyed or wasted

;

and if waste or destruction can in no otherwise be prevented, to reclaim

the same and issue them elsewhere.

Article XXI. The Confederate States alsoasrree to build and put in Building of grist

J • L A Ml i. •^v.^ •
i.

• iV f\ and .^aw milla ano
running order a grist and saw mill, at some suitable point in the Osage

^^j^^ employment of

country, and to employ a miller for each mill for the term of nine years millers and as*i»

from the date of thi.s treaty, and an assistant to each for the same time ; tanta.

the latter to be selected from the Osage Nation, and each of them to Compensation of

receive two hundred and twenty-five dollars per annum as his compensa-"'''^*'" ^^^ assis-

tion
J
and each miller shall be furnished with a dwelling house; this

^'

article being agreed to by the Confederate States because the mill

erected by the United States, under the treaty of the year one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-nine, was burned down after being in opera-

tion only six years.

Article XXII. The Confederate States also agree, that the agent for AeenttoeiDi-loy

the Osages shall be authorized to employ, for and during the ^^''^^'^'^'^^^'^
ofheMaborers*''

years from the day of the signing of this treaty, ten agricultural and

other laborers, to assist the Great and Little Osagos in opening and
preparing for cultivation their fields, and building their houses, who shall

be, at all times, under the control and direction of the agent.

Article XXIII. For the same purpose, the Confederate States will

also provide, furnish and support for and during the terra of twenty

years from the date*of this treaty, for the Great Osages upon and after

the ratification of this treaty, and for the Little Ot^ages when thej' shall

become parties to this treaty, to each a blacksmith and an assistant who BlacksnuUi wid

shall be one of their own people, and for each, annually, a sufficient

supply of coal, with five hundred pounds of iron and sixry pounds of Coal, iron and

steel to the blacksmsth for the Great Osages, and two hundred and fifty
^^^*'''

pounds of iron and twenty-five pounds of steel to the blacksmith ibr the

Little Osages, that their farming utensils, tools and arms may be seasona-

bly repaired ; and also one wagon-maker for each ; and will furnish each Wagon-maker,

smith and wagon-maker with the necessary tools and with a shop, and Toole and shop to

the wagon-maker with the necessary wood and other materiils from time
^^'jl^^j.'^g^j^^^^j'

to time. Ac , fo'r tlie latter.

AitTiCLE XXIV. The Confederate States will also furnish, at proper Medi«ines and

places, the Great and Little Osages with such medicines as may be ne-™* *
service,

cessary, and will employ a physician for each, who shall reside among
them, during the pleasure of the President.

Article XXV. The Confederate States also agree to furnish each .

R'Ao- ammuni-

warrior of said Great Osage tribe, who has not a gun, with a good I'iAe j^'^^^j.^-^'j^^g^j'^'^j^p'^

and a supply of powder and lead and perctission caps or flints, as soon as warr.or.

it may be found practicable. The arms and ammunition are never to be
given away, sold or exchanged, and the Chiefs will punish anyone who
so dispo.ses of cither; and the Confederate States will severely punish
any trader or other white man who may purchi'se either from them.
Article XXVI. No State or Territory shall ever pass laws for the The Osagcg left

government of tlie Osage people; and except so far as the laws of the
^J^g^^^ggj^^g"

' ° '"

Confederate* States are in force in their country, they shall be left free to

govern themselves, and to punish offences committed by one of them-
selves against the person or property of another : Provided, That if one Proviso,

of them kills another, without good cause or justification, he shall

suffer death, but only by the sentence of the Chiefs, and after a fair

trial, all private revenge being strictly forbidden.

Article XXVIl. Every whit-e man who marries a woman of the
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White man who Osages, and resides in the Osage country, shall be deemed and taken,
marries a woman even aJ'ter the death of his wife, to be an Osage and a member of the

deeme*d to*btf an ^^^^^ ^^ which he resides, so far as to be subject to the laws of the tribe

Ofcage. ?o fiir as to in respect to all offences committed in its country against the person or
bo subject to 'hepropertyof another member of the tribe, and as not to be considered a white
laws ot I e tn e.

^^^^ committing such offences against the person or property of an Indian,

within the meaning of the acts of the Congress of the Confederate
Negroe^and rau- States. And all negroes and mulattoes, bond or free, committing any

mrsub"ect^''tnhe ^^*^^ offence in said country shall, in like manner, be subject to the laws

laws of the tribe, of the tribe.

Military and A'tTiCLE XXVII. The Confederate States shall have the right to

other roads. establish, open and maintain such military and other roads through any
part of the Osage country, as the President may deem necessary, without
making any compensation for the right of way, or lor the land, timber

Cocnpcnsation or stone used in constructing the same; but if any other property of the

or'iujwed"^
^'""^ ^"^^' ^^\ '^^^ ^^^^^ property or the improvements of an individual be

used or injured therein, just and adequate compensation shall be made.
Granting.ofright ARTICLE XXIX. The Confederate States may grant the right of way

roads.*^
'^^ ^^^ ^^^* '^"^ railroad through any part of the said country; but the company

to which any such right may be granted shall pay the tribe therefor such
sum as shall, in the opinion of the President, be its fair value; and
shall also pay to individuals all damages done by the building of said

road to their improvements or other property to such amount in each
case as commissioners appointed by the President shall determine,

lotrnsions and ARTICLE XXX. The agent of the Confederate States for the Osages
HcttlemeHt n p o n and other bands shall prevent all intrusions by hunters and others, upon

OsagcTto^ be pre-
^^^® lands of the Osages, and permit no white men or other Indians to

veiled. .settle thereon, and shall remove all such persons, calling, if necessary,

upon the military power for aid ; and the commanders of military posts

in that country shall be required to afford him such aid upon his requi-

sition.

rarchagersfroni ARTICLE XXXI. If any trader or other person should purchase from

clcV^iverthem'^b
"""^ 0.sage any of the cattle or other chattels or articles given him by

the^ c/^S., tT be^'^'^
Confederate States, he shall be severely punished,

punished. ARTICLE XXXII. The Great and Little Osages may allow persons of

^
TheOBage.«niayany other tribe of Indians to settle among them, and may receive from

diaLis^to"se'ttl"e*^'^^^ f'^''
^^^'^^ "^^" benefit compensation for such lands as they may sell

among iheiu. or assign to such persons.

Who oyt to pas- Article XXXIII. No citizen or inhabitant of the Confederate States
ture stock on their or member of any friendly nation or tribe of Indians shall pasture stock

on the lands of the Osages ; but all such persons shall have full liberty.

Liberty given to '^* ^}^ times, and whether for business or pleasure, peticeably to travel in

travel in their their country, on the roads or elsewhere, to drive their stock through
country, and drive tlie same and to halt such reasonable time on the way as may be neces-
stock throua;h the -^ .1 • ^ 1 1 i 1 1 • . , ,. . i ,^

•'
,i ,

same. ^^'7 ^^ recruit their stock, such delay being in good laith tor that pur-

pose and for no other.
Fugitives fr- m ARTICLE XXXIV. Any person duly charged with a criminal offence

Sored! '"'against the laws of the Coniederate States, or of any State, or Territory,

or of any Indian nation or tribe under the protection of the Confederate
States, escaping into the Osage country, shall be promptly taken and
delivered up by the Chiefs of the Osages, on the demand of the proper
authority of the Confederate States, or of the State, Territory, nation
or tribe within whose jurisdiction the offence shall be alleged to have
been committed.

to brfn %fc7t Article XXXV. In addition to the laws of the Confederate States

the Osage country. ^^P^sssly applying to the Indian country, so much of their laws as pro-

vides for the punishment of crimes amounting to felony at common law
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or by statute agaiust their laws, authority or treaties, and over wiiich tho

courts of the Cuufedorate States have jurisdiction, including the coun-

terfeiting the coiL of the United iStates or of the Oonfederate Stiitod, or

any other current coin, or the securities of the Confederate States, or •

the uttering of such counterfeit coin or securities; and so much of said

laws as provides for punishing viohitions of the neutrality laws, and
resistance to the process of the (.confederate States; and jill the acts of

the provisional Congress pruviding fur the couiiaon defence and welfare,

so far as the same are not locally inapplicable ; and the laws providing Jurisdiction of

for the capture and delivery of fugitive slaves shall be in force in the fj/'^'f
,

'?"'!"'
f^**

Usage country ; and the district court tor tlie Chalahki district, when
established, shall have exclusive jurisdiction to try, condemn and punish

offenders against those laws, to adjudge and pronuuuce sentence, and
cause execution thereof tu be done.

Article XXXVI. Whenever any person who is a member of the Ai>y membfrof

Great or Little Osage tribe shall be indicted for any offence in any court '^"^ ^^''^^ tribe m-

of the Confederate States, or in a St;ite court, he shall be entitled a.s of^t *ijj, c. B. or
common right to subpoena, and if necessary to compulsnrj' process fur r>t>itc <H>iirt eutl-

all such witnesses in his behalf as his couIl^el xnny think material |or ^''"^ ^^ P*"*^'*-"* '"

his defence ; and the costs of process i'or such witnesses, and of the ser- ^o-ts of pr>rcs»

vice thereof, and Ices and mileage of such witnesses shall be paid by thesr,.! lets mui miie-

Oun federate States; and whenever the accused is not able to einpluy "X- "' wiuitf.-t*.

counsel, the court shall assign him one experienced counsel fur bis ^^'ii"" a.!cuso<I

defence, who shall be paid by the ('onl'eilerate States a reasonable com-
["'J^^.jjgj^

a-^-i>ii'^i'

pensation for his services, to be fixed by the court aud paid upun tho

ccrtifieote ol' the judgtf.

Akticle XXXVTl. It is hereby declared and agreed that the insti- Exifting Ihws,

tution of slavery in the said Great and Little O-Juge tribes is legil, and ^^,'^^^^^,^ u-<^arfi^t.o

has existed from time immemorial ; that slaves are persona! property ; si.ivery, ueciartxl

that the title to slaves and other property having it-a origin in the said l^'"»l»"iJ-

tribes is to be determined by the laws and custoni.s thereof ; and that the

ehives and personal property of every person domiciled in the country of

the said tribes, shall pass and be distributed at his or her death, in

accordance with the laws, usages and customs of the said tribes, which
may be proved by oral evidence, and shall everywhere be held valid and
binding within the scope of their openitions. Aud if any slaves escape L.iwa of the C.

from any of said tribes, the laws of the Confederate States i'or the '?• '""^ 'j'o enpturo

capture and delivery of fuiz;itive slaves shall apply lo such cases, whether *'"'. ' "^
'^"'^'

"' '""

they escape into a State or lerritory or into any Indian natum or piy.

tribe under the protection of the Con tederate States; the obligation upon
each such State, Territory, nation or tribe to deliver wp the same, being

in every case as complete as if they had escap-ed from a State, and the

mode of procedure the same.

Article XXXVIII. The Great Osage Tribe of Indians hereby makes ThortrentOan^

itself a party to the existing war between the Coni'xjderate States and the '^''••'^" ™u'<"^ itseJf

United States of America, as the ally and ward of th^ former;' and, in f.''*'^'^'/" l^'' **i

consideration 01 the prot-ectiou guaranteed by this treaty, and ot their a.;;ree9 i<> furni-h

common interests hereby agrees to raise and furnish, whenever they "^-"'^''•'"«**^''*''^>

shall be called on, a force of live hundred men i'or the service of the

Confederate States, or any less number, who shall reo^^ive the same pay P^y and a)k-»-

and allowances as other troops of the siime class in that service, and a»c.;^ oi' the mon.

remain in the service as long as the President shall require; and, also, llow lonj; to

to furnish any number of young m«n for scouts and runners, re'|nired by "erve.

any general or other commanding officer of the Confederate States in q^^^^' ^ "" '""'

the Indian country, who shall receive such compensation as such officer v-omp-nsation.

shall fix.

Article XXXIX. In consideration of the loyalty of the Great

24
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.Ti!<! C- J5.«-gTco Osage Tribe, and of their readiness to place themselves under the pro-
toeK5jojj» |_r »aia

(-^gfjjjQ ^f ^Tj^ Confederate States, and of their poverty, and of the greats

iiu'*3^iv f ;r tvT^uty '''^^^'" ^" horses and other property, sustained by them at the hands of

years' lawless persons for many years, the Confederate States do hereby agree

to expend for the benefit of the Great and Little Osage Tribes, for the^

full term i«f twenty years irom the date of this treaty, the sum of fifteen

II j^ fuad t3 be thousand dollars annually, of which sum five thousand dollars per annum,
(kppliud. eUall be added to the interest on the school fund of the nation, hereiu-

• ?fter provided for, and ten thousand dollars shall be divided fairly in

each year, after the Little Osage Tribe shall have united in this conven-.

tion. between the two tribes in proportion to the number of souls in

each ; and the said sum of ten thousand dollas shall, in each year, be
applied by tlie Superintendent to the purchase of such articles of cloth-

ing household uten-^iis, blankets and other articles, as shall tend to the

comfort of the Osages, and encourage them in their endeavors to improve,

and which articles the agent shall distribute among them, in the same,

manner, and nearly as possible, as moneys would be distributed per

PiNnUo. capita: Provia'cd, That in the distribution any person maybe excluded :

by him, if reported by the chiefs to be worthless, idle or dissolute, or a

.

tad and mischievous person ; and that he may do the same upon his own .

knowledge, taking care, as far as may be, that only the good and worthy
shall be the recipients of the bounty of the Government of the Confede-

vnte States.

'Reservation aiK'. Artici.k XL. It is hereby agreed and ascertained, that by the sixth •

Mle ot Kii.i of ta-.-3vticle of the treaty with the Great and Little Osages, of the second

po-fot "fcJiHHru"'*'^^*J
^^' '-''^'^'^'' ^^- ^' ^*^^ thousand eight hundred twenty-five, it was

' agreed that from the lands ceded and relinquished by the Osages by
that treaty, a reservation should be loade of fifty-four tracts of land, of

i a mile square each^ to be laid ofi" under the direction of the President

of the United States, and sold for the purpose of raising a fund to be .

applied to the support of schools, for the education of the Osage >

children, in such manner as the President might deem ailvisable for the .

attainment of that end ; that fifty-four sections of land wei'e accordingly ,

Proc.>c-<Jfl of sale; selected, and afterwards sold, and the proceeds of the same amounted to

llJ^7 L.'jvaeicd, thirty-one thousand seven hundred and twenty-four dollars and two
cents, which sum remains invested as follows, that is to say

:

In six per cent, stock of the State of Missouri, seven thousand

dollars

;

. -

In United States six per cent. loan of one thousand eight hundi*ed :

8-Qd forty-two, twenty-lour thousand six hundred and seventy-nine dollars ;

and fifty-six cents;

. And in United States six per cent, loan, of one thousand eight hundred
and forty-seven, forty-four dollars and forty-six cents;

And as it will be useless for the Osages hereafter to expect anything

from the justice ol the United States, and the Confederate States do
not desire that they should hereafter look to that quarter for any moneys;

,Annua! Lnt0rs«*t it is, therefore, further hereby agreed, that the Confederate States will •

OQ sajd iJaai^to be,Jij,j.ejjftei. p^y^ annually, on the first day of January in each year, per-
^ ^ ' petually, commencing with the year one thousand eight hundred and ;

eixty-two, for the benefit of tlie Great and Little Osage Tribes, the sum
cf one thousand nine hundred and three dollars and forty-four cents,

fc^ing the annual interest on said sums of money so as aforesaid in

United States stocks and stocks of the State of Missouri, at the rate of.

^ pix per cent, per annum, and will look to the State of Missouri for the

. . payment of the principal and interest of said sum of seven thousand '

dollars, as invented in stocks of that State. To which sum shall. b«..
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annually added, on the same day, commencing with the same year, the

sum of iive thousand dollars, part of the annuity provided for in the xxxix. Additional pay-

article of this treaty, and the whole shall be applied by the agent to the
™,^i'ix°°oT Th U

support and maintainance of the Osage manual labor school, now in treaty,

operation at the mission on the Neosho river, as the said interest has Whole to be ap.

heretofore been applied. P"^^ '" support of

, A- r T . J f 1 1 / 1 • /• • Osagi! manual la-
AuTiCLE XLl. A tract oi land or the quantity ol two sections, or bor school,

two tracts of one section each, to be selected by the agent of the Coh- Dedication of

federate States for the Osages and other tribes, and in which or one of ^"'^ ^ *^* school,

which, the present site of the mission and its buildings is to be
included, is hereby forever dedicated to the use of the Osage manual labor

school, to be under the exclusive control of those who have charge of that

institution, and for its exclusive use; and not to be sold or disposed

of, or applied to any other use or purpose whatsoever.

Article XIjH. All just claims and demands against the United claims of the
States, of the Great Os^age Tribe, or of any individual or individuals Gi"«^t' O^.^^c Trib«

thereof, not herein specified, arising or duo under former treaties with ''^*'"*'!: '•''*^ ^': ^•'

1 IT 1 ..-1 ^ \ 1 1 1 11 p 1 • under former tr«a-
the United htate.^, arc hereby assumed, and shall, alter the restoration tioa ooutinued in
of peace, be investigated by the President, and so far as they are found f^^roe as if t h «

to be just, shall be paid in full by the Confederate States; and all pi'o-
^J^t'h 'tb^c'^^g^""^"

visions of the sevoral treaties with the United States, made by the

Osages, under which any rights or privileges were secured or guaranteed

to the Great Osage Tribe, or to any individual or individuals of the

same, and the place whereof is not supplied 'by any provision of this

treaty, and the'same not being obsolete or no longer necessary, and so far

as they arc not annulled, repealed, changed or modified by subse([uent

treaties or statutes, or arc not so by this treaty, are hereby continued in

force, as if the same had been made with the Confederate States.

Article X LI LI. A general amnesty of all past offences against the OcnerflJ amn«>{i*v

laws of the United States or of the Confederate States, committed deebrcu.

before the signing of this treaty, by any member of the (Jreat Osage
Tribe, as such membership is defined by this treaty, is hereby declared

;

and all such persons, if any, charged with any such oflFence, shall receive

from the President full and free pardon, and if imprisoned, or held to

bail, before or after conviction, shall be discharged.

Article XLIY. The Confederate States of America hereby tender The C^ (?.. tender

to the Little Osage Tribe the same protection and guarantees as are '" *^o ''ittlo Oeajje

hejreby. extended and given to the Great Osage Tribe, and the other '^'"^'
.l^" ^^""^

1_ £ n- 11 -^ 11 1 1 • 1 r< 1 • I 1 • 1 protect! .1 n d
benefits otiered them speciueally by this treaty ; and if the .said Little ^ruaranteoi as are

Osage Tribe shall give no aid to the enemies of the Coufederate States, ox te r. d od and
and shall, within one year from the day of the signing of this treaty, ^"'^°^!|''' ^'**'

enter into a convention whereby they shall unite in this treaty, and "' '

accept and agree to all the terms and conditions of the same, then it JIow tha Littl.i

shall, to all intents and purposes, bo regarded as having been made with^'"^-*' '^''^ mfty

them originally, and they be deemed'and taken to be parties thereto, :is thLa"Soa'tyf
'^'^'^ ^^

if they were now to sign the same.

Article XLV. This convention shall be obligatory on the Great When ihi«trci«T
Osage Tribe of Indians from the day of it,s date, and on the Confederate to uke efl'eot.

States from and after it« ratification by the Senate or provisional

Ck)ugress.

7«.^;cr/>c^wtry ^'5/i'w(>H(/ jt'/itTw/", the said Albert l*ike, as Commi-sisioner,

with plenary powers, on the part of the Confederate
,'-^->—->«, States, doth now hereunto set his hand and affix the seal

•< SeA-L. y of his arms; and, the undersigncd,|Chiefs and hwidincu
' ^—-r^—^ •' of the Great Osage Tribe of Indians, do hereunto sit their

hands and affix their senls.
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Thus done in duplicate, at the place and upon the day, in the month
and year first aforesaid.

ALBERT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate States to the Indian Nations locst of

Arkansas.

KA-HI-KE-TUNG-KA.
Chief •f Clermont Bund Great tisagcs.

PA-lliU-SKA,
Chief of White H iir» Band.

CHI-SHO-lHIi\(J-KA.
Chief of Bi<j Ilrll Band.

• HON-TASsaP PE or BLACK DOG.
Chief of Black l)>i(j'e Bund

SHA-PE-SIIING-Ka orPEAVER,
Second Chief of White Hair's Bund.

WA.^H-KA CUE,
Second Chief of Clermont's Band.

TA-WAN-CHE-IIE, .r TALL CHIEF,
Second thief of Big Bill Band.

WA-HO PEK-EH,
Second Chief of Block Dog's Band.

WA-TA-EN-KA, or DKY FEATUER,
CiiuiiciUor uf ClermonC« Band,

KAN SE-KA-ilKI,
Couiic llor of Bit/ fliU Band.

KA HIKE WA TA-EN KA,
Ka HI-KE -HING-KA.
CllI-SHO-WATAK^G-KA,
E E SHI KA-HKI,
8R0-MEH-KA.--SI.
KI IH-KA kl-PA-NA,
SA-PEH KU-YEH,
WA-A-HAN IIA,

HA-KA-SHE,W -NO- PAH-SHE,
SHIN<i-KAKA-HU-KE,

NA-HTN-TA-PT.
AHKIU-TA-TUNG-KA,
WAH-KAN-TA-Cf.l-LEH.
Nl-KA-KA-HRI,
SHA-A KK-'IO-PA,
TO-TI NA-HE,
LO liNG KA-SHI,

KA-WAM.
WA-SHA fHT WA-SHA-ON-CIIi;
WA-HU-»OMP-I,
WA-AK-AN-lHl-LE,
0-Kl-PA-HKA.
TRE-NOM-PA-SHI,
A-KI-KO-SliA,
WA-TO-KI-Ka.
O-SllANi.-KE TUNG-KA,
che-l;-se-'iiing-Ka,
wa-ta-sho-\ve,
IKA t-HA-FBt
A ^0 HKA-i'I,
j\1in che-eii »'a,

wa-che-na .-hi,

MA-Hl.NG-KA-llE,
T•^-\^ A->H1NG-KA,
MI1NK-SHE?-KA,
TU-TA NA-t^HE,
KA WA KA-Hll Kf,
iSlU KA KE-yHlNU KA,
GKSiSO « HOUTAU,
AUGUtflU* C PI'AIN,
LOUIS J. CHOUTEAU.

WA-CHE-WA-HE,

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of us.

WM. QUESENBURY,
Secretary to the tvmmiiii,4>itcr.

E. RECTOR,
Superiutendcnt of Indian Affair*.

< ofedtrate States.

ANDREW J. LORN,
Agent for Osag»ft ond other tribc*^

Con/ederoie States.

L0U18 P. CHOUTEAU,
Confcdeiatc Stales JyUeipmter /or-

Osiiges.

JOHN DREW,
GEORGE M. MURRELL,
J. W. WASHBOURNE,
W. WARREN JOHNSON,

To the Indian names are subjoined marks.

Dee. H, IML RATIFICATION.

Ratificaf^on by Resolved, (two-thirds of the Coagrees concurring,) That the Corgrees
Con^Teee of t h e

,f ^.jjg Confederate States of America do advise and consent to tlie lati-

S' tif 0*rtU ication of the articles of a convention made by Albert Pike, Ctmmk-
Osftg« Tribe. sioner of the Confederate States to the Indian cations west of Aikai^ae,

in behalf of the Confederate States, of the one part, and the Great
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Osage Tribe of Indians, by its Chiefs and headmen, who signed the

game article.-?, of the other part, concluded at Park Hill, in the Cherokee

Nation, on the second day of October, in the year of our Lord, one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, with the following aniiudmea:,

:

AMENDMENT.

In article thirty-six, at the end of the words "or in a Ptite Court," Ameadoi&at,

insert the fallowing words : " Subject to the laws of the Stute.'



•V VV -iv-

TREATY WITH THE SENEGAS AND SENEGAS

AND SHAWNEES.

OCTOBER 4th, 18C1.

ARTICLES OF A CONVENTION

iMfered into and concluded at Park Hill, in the Clicrohee Nation, on (lie
ot. 4, 1861. fourth day of October, in the year of our Lord, one thoumnd eight

hundred and sixty-one, hctv:cen the Confederate States of America,
hy Albert Pike, their Commissioner, with full j^oicers, ajypointed by
the President, by virtue of an act of Congress in that behalf, and
the Seneca, tribe of Indians, formerly Jcnown as the Senecas of San-
dusky, and the Shawnees of the tribe or confederacy of Senecas and
Shawnecs, formerly known as the Senecas and Shawnees of Lewis-

toioH, or the mixed bands of Senecas and Shawnees, each tribe for
itself, by its Chiefs and warriors, who have signed these articles, of the

other part.

^^Tbe Seneca* and ARTICLE I. The Seneca tribe of Indians, formerly known as the

the proteoUon "of
^^'^^^''^'^ **^ Sandusky, and the Shawnees of the tribe or confederacy of

the C. S. Senecas and Shawnees, formerly known as the Senecas and Shawnees of

Lewistown, or the mixed bands of Senecas and Shawnees and all the

persons of each, do hereby place themselves under the laws and protec-

tion of the Confederate States of America, in peace and war forever,

and agree to be true and loyal to them under all circumstances.

The C. S. aseumo ARTICLE II. The Confederate States of America do hereby promise
the protectorate, and firmly engage themselves to bo, during all time, the friends and pro-

tectors of the Seneca tribe of Indians, formerly known as the Senecas
of Sandusky, and the Shawnees of the tribe or confederacy of Senecaa
and Shawnees, formerly known as the Senecas and Shawnees of Lewisr

town or the mixed bands of Senecas and Shawnees, and to secure and
defend them in the enjoyment of all their rights, possessions and prop-

erty; and that they will not allow them henceforward to be in any wise

troubled or molested by any power or people, State or person whatever.
Gsaranteetotho ARTICLE III. The Confederate States of America do hereby assure

tribes of the «oan- and guarantee to the Seueca tribe aforesaid, and to the Senecas and
trysecuredtothcm rj, => ^ , , .i o i ou i" t • ^

by treaties ^ i t h '^'^'''^'^^'^•'^> lormerly known as the oenecas and fehawnees or J^ewistown
and patents fr»m or the mixed bands of Senecas and Shawnees, in case the Senecas
the 1). S. thereof should hereafter unite in this treaty, by a convention for that

purpose made and concluded, or to the Shawnees thereof aforesaid alone,

in case the said Senecas thereof should refuse so to unite herein, to each
tribe or band respectively, the title in fee simple, as long as each, res-
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pectively, shall exist as a nation and remain thereon, and the exclusive
possession and undisturbed use, occupancy and enjoyuient, as long a.
grass shal ^row and water run, of the country heretnrore secured to each
respectively by treaties with, and patents from, the United States ofAiaonca; and which countries are thus described and ascertained, that

By the treaty with the Seneoas of Sandusky made and concluded on
the twenty-eighth day of February, A. D., one thousand eid.t hundred
aprt thnt.y-one, a country was ceded and grante.i to that tribe, therein
^escribed as " a tract of land situate on and adjacent to the northernboundary of the lands heretofore granted to the ("ihorokee Nation of In-
dians, and aciioiuu.g the boundary of the State of Missouri, which trac^.
ttiall extend faheeii miles from east to west, and seven miles from north
to south containing about sixty-seven thousand acres, be the same move
or less.

% the treaty made and concluded with the mixed bands of Senee

;

and Shawnee I.Kl.ans residing at and around Lewistown, on the twe.. •

tjeth day oi .July, .n the same year, a country was ceded and trranted tothese bands therein describe.! .-is -a tract of land to contain sixty thou-.Hand acres, to he located undrr the direction of the President of theUnited States, contigu.ms to the lands granted to the Senecas of San
;1^-; ^^t^!'^'i^^f"

''''''^' ^'^"'" ''^ ^'^« ''^y "^ Wasir.ngton. on the
twenty-eighth of hobruary, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, andthe Cherokee settlements; the east line of said tract sh-.ll bo

Senecas ot Sandusky, and the south line shall be within two
miles of the north line of the lands held bv the Cherokees •" andby the treaty made and concluded on the twonlV-nintl, d ,y of DecemberAD one thousand eight hundred and thi.-ty-two, with the unitedna. on or tribe of Senecas and Sbaw«ees, by whi'>h that united tribe
ceded, rel.nrjuished and quit—claimed to the [T„itod States all thei-lands west of the Neosho or (^aud river, the T^-itcMf States a-reed' to
grant, by patent ,u the manner thereinafter mentioned, the'country !

therein described as follows, that is to say : " The following tract of land
lying on the east side of Neosho or (Irand river, viz : Bounded on the
east by the west hue of the State of Missouri ; south by the present
established line of the Cherokee Indians; w'est by Neosho or '^^ J rand
rivei

;
and north by a hne running parallel with said south line, andextending so far from the present north line of the Seneca Indians fromSandusky, as to contain sixty thousand acres, exclusive of the land nowowned by said Seneca Indians, (which sai.l b.mndaries include, however

all the land heretob,re granted said Senecas of Sandusky, on the easi

res, tbe I n, ed States thcr. by agree.! to grant, by two letters patenf;
then.3rthhaH,,n.,uant.ty,to(hemixedbands.,fthe\SenecasandShawnee3

l.l!r\r . ^f^7-^^f
^"' =^'"' t'^e •^'^"th half to the Senecas from San-dusky the whole to be occupied, in comm.,n, so long as the said tribesor bands sh.>uld desire the same, and the grant to b^ in foe simple, butthe lands m,t to he sohj or coded without the consent of the Ih-itetl

States
;
which lams shal not be so!d or ceded by the said tribes or band?, r ^<u ^.t ^o i^N

n,)r shall any part thereof to any nation or people, except to the Confod- «»''' - «--l-<l e^
erate States, or to any individuals whatever, except as hereinafter v,ro-

"'^^ *'' '''^ ^-

^

v.ded
;

and the same shall v.^st in the Confederate States, in case thesaid tribes or bands, respectively, become extinct or abandon the sameAuTic.K IV. The Seneca tribe of Indians aforesaid, and the Senecaa May r.o.V^ «,and Shawnces alone af-iresaid, as the case may be, may resnectivclv •^^'^'^^' '' t^«
-by a majority vote of the whole people of each, respectively, receive and Sc'^r'^'lS
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laod?, tbf! In^lisng incorporate, each in itself, as members of the tribe, or permit to settle

of furtaia other a^j reside upon the lands of the tribe, such Shsivynees of Kansas, or In-
*"

dians of any other tribe, in amity with the Confederate States, as to it

Maj sell (irkase may seoni good ; and may sell such Indians portions of land, in ieeor by
land to etch lu- less estate, or lease them pcjrtions thereof for years or otheiwise, and

Who e'-tifle-i t')
'"^•^^'•'^'^ ^^ itsown use the price and consideration ofsuch salesor leases; and

vote. boJd ofije, it alone shall determine who are citizens of the tiibe entitled to vote at

ehare iu annuiti^*, elections, hold office or share the aniiaities or other mone3-s uf the tribe
cr t e con.muii

^^j. ji^ jj^g ^^jjjj^j^jjj j^j^^g . /^y.,^j;/^/^,^/^ That when jiersoiis of another tribe

Proviso. thall once have been received as members of either of said tribes, they

fihall not be disfranchised or subjected to any other restrictions upon the

right of voting, than such as shall apply to the Senecas or Senecas and
Shawnees respectively, themselves. But no Indians of any other tribe

or band than these shall be ]ierniitted to come within their country to reside

without the cous^ent and license of the people of each tribe respectively.

Eeservatjin of ARTICLE V. The right is hereby reserved to the Confederate States to

land for liioian geipgt. in any unoccupied part of the country of cither of said tribes or
egtnc;,.

bands, if they should desire to do so, a tract of land one mile f-quare as

a reserve and site t.r au agency, for the said tribes and for the Quapaw3
and Usages, v/hich shall revert to the tribe in whose country it is selected

with the buildings thereon, whenever it shall cease to be occupied as aa

agency.
Ports R.ad Kili- ARTICLE VI. The Confederate States shall have the right to establish

tary j>o«its.
j^^ j-j^g g.^jj country such forts and military po.st3 as they may deem ne-

cessary, and shall have the right to select for each such fort or post a
Proviso. tract of land one mile square, on which such fort or post shall be estab-

lished : Frovideil, That if any person have any improvements on any
tract so selected, the value of such improvements shall be paid by the

Government to the owner thereof.

K'> ejuleui'jnt ARTICLE VII. JSo person whatever shall be permitted to settle or
l>eiiMi(;ed upon lie

pgj.jj^jg ^p,)jj \\^q a";ency reserve, when it shall have been selected, except
aiicucv i-tiievvB t r , , ' . . ^ .. v ,- .> ^
tva reserve ftir '•>' tlie pern)issio7i (.)i the agent, nor upon any reserve tor a tort or niuitary

furia, &3. post, e.xcept h\ tiie permission of the connnanding othcer; and every such

reserve, for the agency, or for forts or military posts, shall be within the

sole and exclusive juiisdiction of the Confederate States.

Tlic country cf Akticle VIII. The ("onfedeiate States hereby guarantee that the
the tribes u(>t;<> bo (.Qijntry hereby secured to the said Senecas and Senecas and Sliawnees

»i.^ sr,".?,.?>, ,•.,„, shall never be inclnded within the bounds of any State or Territory, nor

b<at« or Tc.iitoiy shall any of the laws of any State or Territoiy ever be extendeil over, or
Or to i>e tjiiiAei- the put jji foive within any part of the said country; and the President of the

5
>-"reoi.

^ Cont'eder.'ite States will cau.-Je the said tribes to be protected against all

ttffai\^3^jthert'ibe»'^^'*''^*^^''*^'*^^*"
*^' *^''''''"'^^'''^*^ '^^ ^''^ ''**" other tribe or nation of

tT persja*. Indians, or of any other person or persons whatever; and he shall have

the same care and superintendence over them jvs was heretofore had by the

President of the United States.
'fmotirig ftr. d AuiicLE IX The nieuibers of the said Seneca tribe and the said Seneca
•--'& ya'i-

•

j^j^jj Shawnee mixed bamls shall h.ive the right, herscetbrward, of hunting

and killing game, in all the unoccupied country west of the.possessions of

the Cherokees, Seminoles, Choctaws and Chickasaws, without molestation

from any quarter, being while so engaged therein under the protection of

the Confederate States.

rorp^t:ml p(?:k;o AisTiCLE X. There shrdl be perpetual peace and brotheiliood between
and t>roth(.rln><>'i the Seneca tribe and the Shawnees aforesaid, and the Osages, Chei-okees,

p^g^'*?" g^I^^^^g Mtiskokis, Seminoles, Chocdaws and Chickasaws and the bands of the

wad. other uWm. VVichitas, Cado lIadac;hos, lluecos, Ta-na-ca-ros, Ana-dagh-cos, Ton-ca-wes,

Ki-chais, Ai-n-iis, Shawnees and Delawares living in the country leased

from the Choctaws and Chickasaws, and the Pen-e-tegh-ca, No-co-ni, Fa-
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nei-we, Ya-parili-cft and f'o-cho-tili-ca bands of the. Xc-inn or Comanchea
;

and fvcrv iniiirv or act of liostililv whidi eitlier lias iioivtofoie sii-^tainei.) Injuries, Ac, to

or met with at tlie hands of the oilier, shall be forij^uen and toro;otten.
f,„.r„:iou.

AnTiCLK Xf. The Seneca tribe and the Sliawnces aforesaid, and the said fhe Sonecas and

several other nations tribes and bands shall henceforth be good neighbors Shawneosand oih-

to each other, and there shall be a fr-e and frinidly interconi-se :i'iiong^/J^'^';''J/^ ^^K^°J

them. And it is hereby agreed by the said Seneca tribe and the said oihur.

Shawneos, as lias already ln-en agreed by all the others, that the liorses, Rj^ht <>f prop-

<-attle and other stocdc and pioiK'rty of each nation, tribe or band, and eny in horses, cat-

everv person of each, is his or its own ; and that no person belonging to*"*'
'*"'•

the i»enec,a8 or Shawnees aforesaid, Jiall or will hereafter kill, take away

or injure any sn<d) propeitv of another tribe or band or of any Jiieniber of

anv other tribt- or band, or in any other way do them any harm.

Anrici.K XIL Esi»eciallv there shall be "perpetual pea<e and friendship I'orpetual pf-aco

, 1 ,, 1 \.i 1' •
1 1 ^1 r\ i\ and friend.sh p

between said Senecas and bhawnees atoresani, and the (i)sages, <,2>i''>l>!iws,
^.^j^ ^^^^ o.^.u-es

Cherokoes, Miiskokis, Seminoles, (Jhoctaws an<l Cliickasaws; and the and other Indiau

Chiefs and headmen of the said Seneca tribe and Shawnees shall rlo all in nations.

their power to take and restore any negroes, horses or other property Re urn of stolen

stolen from white men or from persons belonging to either of said five P''"'^'"''''-^'

nations; and to catch and give up any person among them who may kill

or st^al or do anv otlier evil act.

AitTicLK Xlll. In order that the friendship now established between the No private re-

Seneca tribe an<i Siiawnees, the Confederate States and the other J''«^i'»»>
^it°f'',„**bo'^'t*l^*a

Tialions, tribes and bands aforesaid, may not be interrupted by the miseon- f^r i„juriej|,

duct of individuals, or bands of individuals, it is hereby agreed

that for injuries done bv individuals no private revenge or letalia-

tion shall take place, but instead tlieieof complaint shall be made by tho
Mode of redress,

said Seneca tiilte and Shawnees when any individual thereof is injured, to

the agent of the Confeilerate States for the < >R;iges and other tril)es, who
shall investigate ihc complaint, and if he finds it well founded shall report

the same to the superintendent, wlio will cause the wrong to be redressed,

and the person doino- the wroiio; to be arretted, whether he be a white man
II- 1 i' .1 'i II I . • I i- .1 1 I » *i , Trial and pun-

or an Imliau ; and he or they shall be tnel tor the same agieeal)!y to the
joj^^y^,^ ^f wrong

laws of the Confederate States or of the S'ate or Territory against whi(di d„cr.

he may have otfendeil, an. I be punished in the same manner and with the

same severity, as if the injury had been done to a white man. An.l it '^
:^,r^!;\[''n^. l!v the

also agreed that if any member of the Seneca tril>e or any oni! «f the geneiasanJ Shaw-

Shawnees shall <lo any iujury to the person or jnoperty of any white man nees.

or of a member of any other Indian nation or tribe under the protection

of tlu' Confederate States, tiie offender shall be given up to the agent upon

comjtlaint made to him, and on his demand, the wrong shall be redressed

bv him, and the ofienderbe tried for the offence, agreeably to the laws of the

Coidederate States or of the Slate, Territory or nation against which he may
have offended : ProvideJ, That heshall be punished in no othermanner nor ^'ro^iMo.

with any greater severity than a citizen of the Confederate Stales or of such

State, Ten itorv or nation would be. if he had committed the sam(^ offence.

Akticlr XIV. It is hereby further agreed that the tMiiefs of the Senecas Tlor^es or other

.and of the Slmwnee-* shall use every exertion in their powei' to recover anv P""'*"^'rt.v ftden to

, , ,

,

, ,.
'

. . .. .1 , . • b e r e t u r ned ti»

liorses or otiier property that may be stolen from any citizen ot the \
*^"- owner,

federate States or fiom any member of anv other Indian nation or tribe

under the protection of the (Confederate States, by any person or persons

whatever, and found within the limits of their country; and the pro|>erty

so recovered shall be fi>rthwith delivered to the owner or to the agent to

bo restored to him. If in any ease the right to the property claimed is Proceeding where

contested by the oerson in i>o<session, the agent shall summarilv iuvesli-f'-''' ''* property

,
'

{ , ' . ,1 . • /• •. I n 1 • I -IS coutesiod.
gate the case, hiki upon hearing tiio testimony ot witnesses, sliall decide

the right to the property, and order it to be retained or deliverod up
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Appeal. accordingly. Eitlier party may appeal from his decision to the superinten-

dent, whose, decision shall be final in all cases, the property, in the mean-
Where i-e.stitu- time, remaining in the custody of the agent. If, in any case, the exertions

mado tho'^v°lue^f^^
*''^ Chiefs to cause the restoration of stolen property prove inetfectual,

the property stolen find the agent is satisfied from the testimony that it was actually stolen,

to be deJucteil or received with knowledge of its being stolen, bv any pei'son belonoriug

S'thjSbr^"'^'^ ^^ ^^^ Seneca tribe or by'any one of the Shawuees, he shall so report to

the superinteudeut, with a copy of the testiiuony, which shall for that

pui'pose be always reduced to writing; and the superintendent shall, if

satisfied fiom the testimony, deduct from the annuity of the tribe a sum
equal to the value of the property stolen.

When the valne ARTICLE XV. The Confederate States liereby guarantee full and fair

Vi *''®.,/T"''^"'^iP''^viuent to the owner of the actual and fidl value'of all horses and other
stolen will be pavJ

. ^ i .. i i •
, r^ -i

by the C. S. to the pi'operty stolen irom any person or persons belongmg to the beneca tribe,

owner. or being of the Shawnees aforesaid, by any citizen of the Confederate
States or by any Indian of any other nation or tribe under ^Af [ii'] pi'otection,

in case the same cannot be recovered and restored, and upon sulficient

proof being made before the superintendent or any agent of the Confede-
rate States for any such nations or tribes, that such property was actually

stolen by a citizen or citizens of the Confederate States or by an Indian
or Indians of any nation or tribe under their protection,

r^fr"'"^*^'"
'''^" x^uTicLE XVI. An agent for the Great and Little Osage tribes, the Qua-

paws, Senecas and Senecas and Shawuees shall be appointed by the Presi-

dent, and an interpreter for the Seneca tribe and one for the Shawnees for

their protection, and that their <tomplaints may be heard by, and their

Where to re.side. wants made known to the President. The agent shall reside contiuually

in the country of one or the other of said tribes or bands, and the inter-

preter shall reside continually among the people for whom he is employed,

wilhoal" eave.
'*''^*^

^"^^ neither of them shall ever be absent from their posts, except by the per-

mission of the superintendent.
No councils to ARTICLE XVII. The Senecas and the Senecas and Shawnees shall hold no

the conse^iit ofThe
^''^"^^^ ^^ councils with any white men or Indians witliont the knowledge

C. S. a»'l consent of the agent of the Confederate States. An<l they especially

agree to attend no councils or talks in the country of any people or with
the officers or agents of any people with whom the Confederate States are

at war ; atid in case they <lo so, all the benefits secured to them by this

_
treaty shall immediately and forever cease,

thecoumry oMh" ARTICLE XVIII. The Confederate States will not permit any improper

tribes. persons to reside or be in the country of the Senecas, or in that of the

Senecas and Shawnees, but only such persons as are employed by them,
their officers oi- agents, and traders licensed by them, who shall sell to the
said Indians and buy from [them] at fair prices, under such regulations as

the President shall make from time to time.
Tribes left free Article XIX. No State or Territory shall ever pass laws for the govern-

to govern ihem-
, ,. ^, .-, ., ,. i

-
, '-, i^ ,

selves. ment ot the Seneca tribe or ot the Seneca and Shawnee people ; and
except so tar as the laws of the Confederate States ai'e in force in their

country, they shall be left free to govern themselves, and to punish offences

committed by one of themselves against the person or property of another:
roviso. Provided, Tliat if one of them kills another, without good cause or justi-

fication, lie shall sufter death, but only by the sentence of the Chiefs, and
after a fair trial, all private revenge being strictly forliidden,

"White man who AuTicf.E XX. Every white mnn who marries or has married a woman of
marries a wotniin ti o i- ^i " cu i • i • i .-i n i

of the Senecas or
^^enecas or ot the Shawnees and resides m the Seneca or Seneca and

the Shawnees Shawnee country, respectively, shall be deemed and taken even after the
deerac't to be a death of his wife, to be a member of the tribe in which he marries or has

tribe po far as to
"^'"''''^ **<^ f'-^^' ^^ to be subject to its laws in respect to all oiTences com-
mitted in its country against the person or property of another member of
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the tribe and as not to be considered a white man connnitting such ofFenoe be jobjcot lo ita

against the person or property of an Indian, within the meanin<r of the l"^'"-

act of Con irress of the Confederate States. And all nec:roes and niulat- Negroes and mu-

1 1
^

i- • •
1 .1-

• -1 * \ II ;. l&ttoesiu like man-
toes, bond or free, coniniittmg any such olience in said country shall, in ^^^ cu'.ioct to the

like manner, be subject to the laws of the tribe. laws.

Articlk XXI. The Confederate States shall have the right to establish,
/^^'*''Y'^

*'^**

open and maintain such military and other roads throutrh any part of the
°

Seneca or Seneca and Shawnee country as the President m;iy deem neces-

sary, without making any compensation for the right of way, or for the

land, timber or stone used in constructing the same; but if any other

property of the tribe, or any other property or the improvements of an indi-

vidual be used or injured therein, just and adequate compen.sation shall be

made.
Article XXII. The Confederate Slates may grant tlie right of way for l^i^'h* »f '"'y ^r

any railroad through any part of the Seneca or Seneca and Shawneo
country ; but the company to whi<'h any such right of way may be granted

shall pay the tribe therefor through whose country any ])art of the road

runs su(di sums as in the opinion of the President be its fair value; and Pavmont of
shall also pay to individuals all damages done by the building of said «^ainag<j-( to indi-

road to their improvements or other jirojierty to such amount in each case
^"'"»'^-

as commissioners appointed by the President shall determine.

Article XXIII. The agent of the Confederate States for the Osages iHtrusiona and

and other tribes shall ])revent all intrusions by hunters and others upon the j^,'^^*''[!j"^,{
oj'^ihe

lands of the Senecas and of the Senecas and Shawneos, and permit no y,.nooa?aiul Shfiw-

white men or other Indians to settle thereon, and shall remove all such nca t<> h^> pre-

persons, calling, if necessary, ujton the military power for aid ; and the ^*'"'*'^'

commanders of military posts in that or the adjoining coutitry shall bo

required to atlord him such aid upon his re(]uisition.

AilTiCLE XXIV. No citizen or inhabitant of" the (Confederate States "VTii> not to pap-

er lueuiber of any friendly nation or tribe of Indians shall pasture stock Jure st-iok on their

on the lands of the Senecas or Senecas and Shawuees, but all such ''°'
'

•

.^ to
persons shall have full liberty, at all times, and whether for business or

,y.,^.gl in their
pleasure, peaceably to travel in their country, on the roads or elsewhere, country, and drive

to drive their stock through tlie same and to halt such reason:ible time ^''^^<^'^ tlirungh the

on the way as may be necessary to recruit their stock, such delay being
'"

'

"

in good faith for that purpose and I'or no other.

Article XXV. Any person duly charged with a criminal offence Surrender of

against tlit laws of the Confederate States, or of any State or Territory, ["j^"'^*"*
j-om jns-

or of any Indian nation or tribe, under the protection of the Confederate

States, escaping into the Seneca or Seneca and Shawnee country, shall

be promptly tjiken and delivered up by the Chiefs of the Senecas or

Senecas and Shawnces, on the demand of the proper authority of the

Confederate States, or of the State, Territory, nation or tribe within

whose jurisdiction the offence shall be alleged to have been committed.

Article XXVI. In addition to the laws of the Confederate States, Laws deolared

expressly applying to the Indian country, so much of their laws as '" ^'® ^'^ *'^'"'^-

provides for the punishment of crimes amounting to felony at conmion

law, or by statute against their law^, authority or treaties, and over

which the courts of the Confederate States have jurisdiction, including

the counterfeiting the coin of the United States or of the Confederate

States, or any other current coin, or the securities of the Confederate

States, or the uttering of such counterfeit coin or securities; and so

much of said laws as provides for punishing violations of the neutrality

law, and resistance to the process of the Confederate States ; and all the

acts of the provisional Congress providing for the common defence and

welfi#e, .so far as the same are not locally inapplicable ; and (he laws

providing for the capture and delivery of fugitive slaves, shall be in
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Jurisdiction o f force ill the Seneoa and the Seneca and Shawnee coun'ry; and the
district court for

^j J ^^,.i^,t court ibr the Chalahki District, when established, sliall have
tne Chalahki dis-

, • • i- .• ^ . i i • i a- i
•

.

tj-ict, exclusive jurisuictiou to try, condemn and jumisn oiicnders against those

laws, to adjudge and pronounce sentence, and cause execution thereof to

be done.

Any Seneca or Ar'.TifLE XXYII. Whenever any person, who is a member of the
Shawnee in(]icte J g^upc-i qj. fSeneca and Shawnee tribe, shall be indicted for any offence in
in any court i.f the . i. ,1 /( i- -i . c. ,

• c. ^ ^ 1' i n i.

C S entitle.i to '^"J ^""''*' "'* *-"^ Lonlcderate States, or m a State court, he snail be

process for w i t - entitled, as of common right, to subpoena, and, if necessary, to compul-
iiesaes. gory process foi all such witnesses in his behalf as his counsel may think

and"fee^?°ancl'^aii^e^^"''^^^^'''
^^^ ^^^^ dei'ence

;
and the costs of process for such witnesses

age of witnesses. a»d of the service thereof, and lees and mileage of such witnesses shall
When aecu.^-ed be paid by the Coniederate States; and whenever the accused is not

couns
1*

''^^'°°*' able to eiuploy counsel, the court shall assign him one experienced

counsel for his defence, who shall be paid, by the Confederate States, a

reasonable compensation ibr his services, to be fixed by the court and
paid uj on the certificate of the judge.

Existing laws ARTICLE XXA^III. It is hereby declared and agreed that the institu-

nsftges and cus- tion of slavery in the said Seneca and Seneca and Shawnee Tribes is

toms in regard to i^^p-al, and has existed from tinje immemorial ; that slaves are personal
slavery declared , ii j. ^i i-*i ^ 1 1 »i, ^ 1 • -^ • • •

binding;.
property; that the title to slaves and other property having its origin in

either of the said tribes is to be determined by the laws and customs
thereof; and that the slaves and personal property of every person

domiciled in the country of either of the said tribes shall pass and he dis-

tributed at his or her death, in accordance with the laws, usages and
customs of the said tribes, which may be proved by oral evidence, and shall

everywhere be held valid and binding within the scope of their opera-

tions. And if any slaves escape from either of the said tribes, the laws

of the Confederate States for the capture and delivery of fugitive slaves

shall apply to such cases, whether they csca])e into a State or Territory,

or into any Indian nation or tribe under the protection of the Confede-

rate States ; the obligation upon eacli such State, Territory, nation or

tribe to deliver up the same being, in ever}' case, as complete as if they

had escaped from a State, and the mode of procedure the same.

The tribe.' made ARTICLE XXIX. The Scneca Tribe and the Shawnees of the Seneca
apiirty to the ix-.md Shawnee Tribe, hereby make themselves parties to the existing Avar

a'-ree to^'^'furu'ish
between the Confederate States and the United States of America, as

aid. the' allies and wards of the former; and, in consideration of the pro-

tection guaranteed by this treaty, and of their common interests, hereby
agree to aid in defending their country against any invasion thereof by

Pay of the war- the common enemy; and it is agreed that all warriors furnished by them
r'iOTB. for the service of the Confederate States, and which shall be mustered

into that service, shall receive the same pay and allowances as other

How loEg t o troops of the same cla.ss therein, and remain in the service as long as the
set-fe. President shall require.

Debts due by the ARTICLE XXX. It is further agreed and ascertained, by and between
U. S. to tha Seneca

^]jg Confederate States and the said Seneca Tribe of Indians, formerly

known as the Senccas of Sandusky, that the Uuited States of America
were, while the several States of the Confederacy were members of the

same, and still remain indebted to the .said Seneca Tribe, and had and
still have in their hands moneys in trust for the said tribes, as follows^

that is to say:

By the fourth article of the treaty made with the Wyandot, Seneca
and other tribes of Indians, on the twenty-ninth day of September, A.

D., one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, the United. States agreed

and bound themselves to pay annually, forever, to the Seneca triffe, the

sum of five hundred dollars, in specie, at Lower Sandusky;
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By the fourth article of the treaty made the seventeonth day of

September. A. D., one thousand ei'iJiht hundred and eighteen, with the

Wyandot, .Seneca, Shawnee and Ottawa tribes of Indians, the United
States agreed and bound themselves to pay, to the Senecas of Sandusky,

an additional annuity of five hundred dollars forever
;

By the eighth article of the treaty with the Seneca Tribe of Sandusky,

made on the twenty- eighth day of February, A. P., one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-one, the United States agreed to sell the land thereby

ceded to them by the said tribe, by that treaty; and it was that, after

certain deductions therefrom to be made, as therein specified, any
balance that might remain, «f the proceeds of sale of such lands, should

constitute a fund for the future exigencies of the tribe, on which the

United States would pay to the Chiefs of the tribe, for the use and
general benefit of the tribe, annually, five per centum as annuity; which
sales being accordingly effected, the fund thus created amounted to five

thousand dollars, which was invested by the United States, and yet

remains invested, in five per cent, stock of the State of Kentucky, now
held by the United States;

It is lurther hereby agreed and ascertained, by and between the Con- Dibtadueby tho

federate Stiites and the Shawnees, of the said Senccas and Shawuees of^ ^- lo'liemixtd

Lewistown, that the United States of An)ericn were, while the several
j^^^j jj^j^^.^^.^^

States of the Confederacy were members of the same, and still remain,

indebted to the mixed bands of Senecas and Shawnees, and had and still

have in their hands moneys in trust for the said tiibe, as follows, that is

to say

:

By the fourth article of the trcnty, made with tho Wyandot, Seneca,

Shawnee and Ottawa tribes, on the seventeenth day of Seftteniber, A.

I)., one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, the United States agreed

and bound themselves to pay, " to the Shawnees and to the Senecas of

liCwistowa," an additional annuity of one thousand dollars forever;

By the eighth article of the treaty made with the mixed band of

Seneca and Shawnee Indians, residing at and around Lewistown in the

State of Ohio, on the twentieth day of July, A. I)., one thousand eight

hundred and thirty-one, the United States agreed to sell the lands ceded

to them, by the Senecas and Shawnees, by that treaty; and it was klso

agreed that, al'tcr certain deductions, therein provided for, any balance

of the proceeds of such lands that might remain should constitute a fund

for the future necessities of the tribes, on which the United States would
pay the Chiefs, for the use and general benefit of the said tribes, annu-

ally, five per centum, as an annuity, which sales being accordingly

effected, the fund thus created amounted to sixteen thousand four

hundred and sixty-six dollars and ten cents, which was invested by the

United States, and yet remains invested, as follows, that is to say :

Six thousand dollars in five per cent, stock of the State of Kentucky;
Seven thousand dollars in five and a half per cent, stock of the State

of Missouri
; ^

Three thousand dollars in six per cent.' sto*k of the State of Missouri

;

And four hundred and sixty-six dollars and ten cents in the United n i

States six per cent, loan of the year 1847.

Which stocks are held by the United States, and the annual interest

thereon amounted to the sum of eight hundred and ninety-two dollars

and ninety-six cents. •
Therefore, and as the said Senecas and the Shawneee aforesaid are indi-

gent, and have nothing to expect from the justice of the northern States,

and will be greatly distressed if the annual payments are not promptly

made, and as the Confederate States do not wish them any longer to look
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Aauuil pajmi-nu to tlie northern States or receive any moneys from them, and are vrillingto
»i;reed to be made make the necessary advances for the States of Missouri and Kentucky;
by tho C. S to the

Tj^^^gj;^,.^ jj j^^ further a-reed by the said Confederate States of Amer-

nees. ^^^^^ that they will pay annually lorever, in each and every yearatter the

day of the signing of this treaty, on the first day of January in each
year, commencing with the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

two, in money

;

To the Seneca tribe, formerly known as the Senecas of Sandusky, to

the chiefs, for the use and general benefit of the people, one thousand
two hundred and fifty dollars

;

And to the Shawuees, of the mixed bands of the Senecas and Shawoeea,
formerly of Lewistown, or to the Senecas and Shawuees together, when
the Senecas shall have united in this treaty, but until then, to the Shaw-
nees alone, to the Chiefs, for the use and general benefit of the people,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two dollars and ninety-six cents.

And it is further agreed by the Confederate States that they will look

to the States of Missouri and Kentucky for re-payment of the principal

and interest of the said sums so invested in their stocks.

Aanuitv <iuo bv ARTICLE XXXL Whereas, by the treaty made between the State of

tVio Su^to of New New York and the Cayuga tribe of Indians, in the month of June, in
YoTk fo the Cayu- tiie year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, it was

a^^members of the "^o^^®^ *''^'^^' ^^'^- ^''^^'^ State should pay annually thereafter forever, on the

Scaeca criVw. first day of June in each year, to that portion of the Cayuga tribe which
resided wast, the sum of eleven hundred and forty-six dollars, which has

been regularly paid until the present year, and the check of the Trea-

surer of the State of New York on the Commercial Bank of Albany, in

that State, for the payment of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one

is in the hands of Andrew J. Dorn, the agent of the Osages and other

tribes; and whereas, the Cayugas of the west, to whom the said annuity

is payable, reside among and are fully accepted as members of the

Seneca tribe aforesaid, with the exception of a few who reside among
the Senecas and Shawnees, and the said annuity has, therefore, been in

each year, by the consent of all, distributed by the agent among all, the

Senecas, formerly known as the Senecas of Sandusky, and such Cayugas
as re.*ide among the Senecas and Shawnees, and the Cayugas as are wil-

ling it shall forever continue to be distributed ; and whereas, by placing

themselves under the protection of the Confederate States, the Seneca.^

and Cayugas so entitled to said annuity will forfeit the same, and, in all

probability, forever :

Tbo 0. S. airroe Therefore, it is hereby further agreed by the Confederate States, that
to pay tho said ;iu- jj^gy y^[\\ ^.^y hereafter annually forever, on the first day of January in

each year, commencing with the year one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-two, to the said Seneca tribe of Indians, including the Cayugas,

and to the Cayugas residing among the Senecas and Shawnees jointly,

the said sum of eleven hundred and forty-six dollars, in money ; and
that, if the said check should not be paid, they will also pay the amount
thereof, to be in like manner distributed, on the first day of January,

Proviso. A. D., one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two : Provided, That if

the State of New York should, at any time hereafter, resume the regular

payment of the said annuity, then the Confederate States shall no longer,

Aaanity to be^^'''''^
'^^ continues to do so, be bound to pay the same,

paid by the c. S. to ARTICLE XXXII. Inasmuch as the Seneca tribe and the Senecas and
the beneca, tribe Shawnees have received among them persons of the Wyandot tribe, to

o^f "h'e^Cayu'a" ^'^'^ number of one hundred and thirteen, and have given them land to

Mnhawka, M'yau- live on, without charge, and in consideration of the loyalty of the Seneca tribe,

(iota, i.u<i Sonycas including the Cayugas and Mohawks, who are members of tlie tribe of the
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Seriecas af^resaid, and of the Wyandots who reside among- them, and of of tha mixei
their ^rent necessities, the Confederate States do hereby further agiee that'^*"'^-

they will expend in each and every year hereafter, for the term of twenty

years from the day of the signing of this treaty, commencing with the

year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and in the early part of

each year, the sum of two thousand four hundred dollars, for the benefit

of the Seneca tribe, including the Cayugas and Mohawks, who form part

of the tribe of tlieShawnees aforesaid, forming part of the mixed bands of

Senecas and Shawnees, of the Wyandots residing among eaih, and of the

Senecas of the said mixed bands, if they shall unite in this treaty, but not

otherwise, which sum of money shall be annually expended in the pur- llow expeodod.

chase by the superintendent, at first cost at the place of purcliase in the

Confederate States, of such ai tides of clothing, blankets, utensils, and other

useful articles as he shall, aided by the report and recommendation of the

agent in each year, judge to be most desirable, and as will conduce to the

health and comfort i>f the Indians; and whidi article^s shall be annually Distribution of

distributed bv the agent as e(iually as possible among the persons i-om- '"^"''''' P"'"*^^^''*'^*-

posing the Seneca tribe as aforesaid, the Shawnees and Wyandots afore-

said, and the Senecas of the said mixed bands of Senecas and Shawnees;
in wliicli distribution, however, regard may be had by the agent, by the

advice of the Chiefs, to the character anil circumstances of the recipients,

and the needy who are industiious and worthy be especially provided for,

and the idle and disolute not be encouraged.

Artioi.k XXXin. The Senecas and the Senecas and Shawnees not being School ooasM.

al)Ie to maintain schools nmong them, and being anxious their children

should not grow up in ignorance, the Confederate States herein agree to

build a comfortable school -house in eaidi tril>e, and that they will employ,

during the term of twentv years, a competent male teacher and a compe- Teacher?; their

tent female teacher, pay their salaries and furnish the schools with the"'""'.'*"

necessary stationery and such books as are needed for instruction in fom- {,^'^1."
'"'^''''^^ *"

rnon schools. The repairs of school-houses shall be n)adc, and fuel fur- K.epair» of aohool

nished, by the Senecas the Senecas and Shawnees and Wyandots them- houses and fuel,

selves; and the schools shall bo open to the children of all alike.

Article XXXIV. Whenever it shall be desired either by tlie Scne- r)ivision ot joint

oas or the Shawnees of the mixed bands, after the said Senecas shall ;'"°"i!^
between

have united in this treaty, a division ot their joint annuity ot one thou- tbo Shawnet-s of

pand eight hundred and ninety-two dollars and ninety-six cents shall be *'>« raixtxl bands,

made between them, in the ratio of their numbers, and each band shall

thereafter receive to its sole use the share of the said annuity belonging

to it, as thus determined, whatever their respective numbers may after-

wards be.

Article XXXV. The Confederate States will also furnish the Sene- ifodioirca aad-

cas, formerly of Sandusky, and the Shawnees aforesaid, and the Senecas™®"^*
servicea.

of the mixed bands when they shall have united in this treaty, with

such medicines as may be necessary, and will employ a physician for

them and for the Quapaws, who shall reside at a convenient place in the

country of one or the other tribe, during the pleasure of the President

;

and any physician employed shall be discharged by the superintendent

and another be employed in his place, in case of incompetency or inat-

tention to his duties.

Article XXXVI. The Confederate States also agree to employ a Biaokfmitb and

blacksmith for the Senecas, and one for the Senecai* and Shawneas for,
****'*

""

and during the term of, twenty years from the date of this treaty, and

an assistant for each, who shall be one of the Seneca or Shawnee people,
•''aponsa.tion.

1 • •
i' iiii/^r-jii t f J bhop aad tools,

and receive a compensation ot two hundred and ntty dollars per annum, and co»i, iron oad

And they will also furnish each blacksmith a dwelling hou.se, shop and ateeL
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tools, and supply each shop with coal and with six hundred founds of.

iron and one hundred pounds ot* steel annually.

Wagon-maker AuTiCLE XXXVII. Ihe Conlcderate States will also employ one
ind vfheelwrigiit. wagon-maker and wheelwright for the Seneeas, and one for the ISenecaa

and Shawuecs fur, and during the term of, twenty years irom the date of
Shop, tools and this treaty, and furnish each with a dwelling house, shop, tools, and the

XDat«ri<ils. necessary materials.

Wrist and saw AuTiCLE XXXVIII. The Confederate States also hereby agree to
™«il«- build and put in running order for the :?«enecasand the Seneeas and Shaw-

nees, at some suitable point in their country, convenient to both, to be,

selected by the agent, a good grist and saw mill, and to deliver tbe same,

when completed, to the Seneca and Seneca and Shawnee people, whose
joint, absolute property it shall at once become. And the Conlcderate

Millers. States will also employ, fur the term of ten years, an experienced miller

for each mill, to be selected, if possible, frim among the Seneeas or

Shawnees, and if such millers can be had at a compensation not exceed-

ing six h-ndred dollars for each per ynuum.

Rifle and am- ARTICLE XXX IX. The (Confederate States hereby agree to furnish
ttHBition for each each Warrior of the Seneca Tribe, and of the Shawnees, aioresaid, and
vFdrnor.

^^ i\^q Senecas of the mixed bands, aioresaid, when they shall have
united in this treaty, who has not a gun, with a good ritle, atid also to

furnish each warrior of the same, with a sufficient supply of ammunitioa
Trader to I e during the war.

P'lnishLd f.r pui- ARTICLE XL. If any trader or other person should purchase from the
chasing artic I e « o oi i- -i /• i • i

•
i i i

given by the 0. S. Senecas or cliawnees, aioresaid, any or the articles given them by the

(ienoral amnes- Confederate States, he shall be sevevel}' pui;ished.
ty declared. ARTICLE XLl. A general amnesty of all past offen.es against the

laws of the United States, or of the Confederate States, committed
before the signing of this treaty, by any person of the Seneca Tribe, or

by any Shawnee of the mixed bands, is hereby declared; and all such'

persons, if any, charged with any such offence, shall receive from the

President full and free pardon, and if imprisoned or held to bail, before

or after conviction, shall be discharged.
Protection and ARTICLE XLII. The Confederate States of America hereby tender to

guarantees « x -
^j^^ Senecas, of the mixed bands of Senecas and Shawnees, the same

tended to the be- .
'

i i i • i

uecas of ihe mix- protection and guarantees as are hereby extended and given to the
ed b:inds of ^ene Seneca Tribe, and to the Shawnees aforesaid, and the other benefits
cas aud Shawnees.

yflrgj.^,! ty tl^g said Senecas specifically by this treaty; and if the said

Senecas, of the mixed bands, shall give no aid to the enemies of the

May be CO m e Confederate States, and shall, within one yenr from the day of the
parties to fb isgiguiug ^f ^hig treaty, enter into a convention whereby they shall unite

in this treaty, and shall accept and agree to all the terms and conditions

of the same, then it shall, to all intents and purposes, be regarded as

having been originally made with them also, and they be deemed and
taken to be parties hereto as if they were now to sign the same.

When this treaty ARTICLE XLIII. This convention shall be obligatory on the Seneca
ta e e cct.

Tribe, and on the Shawnees, aforesaid, of the mixed bands, from the

day of its date, and on the ConfederaW States from and after its ratifica-

tion by the Senate or provisional Congress.

In testivwny ichereoJ\ the said Albert Pike, as Commissioner, with

plenary powers, on the part of the Confederate States,

doth now hereunto set his hand and affix the seal of his

arms ; and the undersigned, Chiefs and headmen of the

Seneca Tribe of Indians, and of the Shawnees of the

mixed bands of Senecas and Shawnees, do hereunto set

their hands and affix their seals.

I
Seal.

|
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Thus done in duplicate, at the place and upon the day, in the month
;and year first aforesaid.

ALBERT PIKE,
Commissioner ef the •Confederate States to the Indian Hci'wv.s vje&i ef

Arkansas.

LITTLE TOWN SPICER, DAVID SMITH,
Principal Chief of Scnrca Tribe. GEORGE KERON,

SMALL CLOUD SPICER, C. S. InO-rpreier for the ,'^e»fca Tribe.

Sf.conrl Chief of Seneca Tribe. [Wrrrriom nf the Seneca Trib'.']

MOSES CROW, LEWIS DAVIS,
Conncillor of Seneca Tribe. Principal Chief of the Senecaa and

JOHN MUSH, Shaicneeo.

Councillor of Seneca <Tribe. JOSEPH MOHAWK,
GEORGE SPICER, Scrond Chief of the Shavnr.es.

Comicillor of Srnrcn Tribe. JOHN TOMAHAWK,
JOHN SMITH, WHITE DEER,
JAMES KING Councillor of the Shatoneet.

ISAAC WARRIOR, «ILAS DOUGHERTY,
,

JIM lUG-BONE, yvuTifuni p rw""'"'-
BUCK ARMSTRONG, ^™^J^^ ^^^^^f^^^ ^__, ,^„^.,r

^ C. is. Interpreter Jor the Shawnces.
•JO LKOW,

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of us,

WM. QUESENBURY,
Secretary to the Cummissioner.

E. RECTOR,
Superintendent of Indian Affaire 0. S,

ANDREW J. DORN,
C. S. Affcnt for Ofinffea, Seneca*, etc.

W. WARREN JOHNSON,
LUTHER H. PIKE,
J. W. WASHBOURNE,

Ho the Indian names are subjoined marks.

RATIFICATION.

[Resolved., (two-thirds of ConjCfress concurring,) That the Congress pf Dec. 21, 1861.

the Confederate States of America, do adnse and consent to the ratifica-

tion of the articles of a convention, Jiiade by Albert Pike, Commissioner RatiScation by
of the Confederate States to the Indian nations west of Arkansas, in ^"^'^'"'''^ of the

behalf of the Ccnf«',derate States, of the one part, and the Seneca Tribe ofi'^ini^J ^Kl^*^
" T !• 11 1 o< /-Oil i 1 -

1

neca? and onaw-
mdians, torraerly known as the Senecas ot Sandusky, and th*> Shawnees ofneis.

the tribe or confederacy of Senecas and Shawnees, formerly known as the

Senecas and Shawnees of Lewistown, or the mixed bands of Senecas and
Shawnees, each tribe for itself, by the chiefs and warriors who signed the

same articles, of the other part, concluded at Park Hill, in the Cherokee
Nation, on the fourth day of October, in the year of our Lord, one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-one, withe following amendment:

AMENDMENT.

In article twenty-seven, at the end of the words " or in a State court," Amdurfnnnt.

add the following words :
" subject to the laws of the State."

Note.—The amendment was agreed to and ratified by the Senecaa and Shawnese as
a part of the treaty.

25



TREATY WITH THE QUAPAWa
OCIOBER 4th, 1S61.

ARTICLES OF A CONVENTION

Ov.u 4, iStil. Evkred into and concluded at Park Hill, in the Cherokee JVation, on the

fourth day of October, in the year of our Lord^ one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-one, Idwctn the Confederate States of America, by Albert

Pike, their Co7nmissioher, with full poiccrs, ajipointcd by the President,

by virtue of an Act of the Congress in that behalf, of the one ^jart, and
the Qv.apaiv Tribe of Indians, by its Chiefs and warriois, who have
signed these articles, of the other 2^^^'^^'

TLo Quapaws Akticle I. The Quapaw Tribe of Indians, and all tlie persons thereof,.
Oder tho j.rotcr - - - - - ... . _ .

lion of the C. S.

ander tho j.rotcc-
^^^ liercby place theiusehes under the la^s and protection of the Confede-

rate States of America, in peace and in war, foiever, and agree to be true

and loyal to them under all circumstances.

TheC.S. assume Aeticle II. The Confederate States of America do hereby promise and
the protectorate, firmly engage themselves to be, during all time, the friends and protectors^

of the Quapaw Tribe of Indians, and to defend and secure them in the

enjoyment of all their rights ; and that they will not allow them hence-
forward to be in any wise troubled or molested by any power or people^

State or person whatever.

Guarantee to the Akticle III. The Confederate States of America do hereby assure and
auupavfs of tbep-uarantee to the Quapaw Tribe of Indians, the exclusive and undisputed
country secured to '^

, ^
i • n .• i in

thfiii by ireatyP*^^^^^^'^"' "^^ ^"" occupancy, durmg all time, as long as grass shall grow
with the U. S. and water run, of the country heretofore secured to them by treaty with

the United States of America, and which is described in the treaty of the

thirteenth day of May, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three,

as follows, that is to say :
" One hundred and fifty sections of land, west of

the State of Missouri, and between the lands of the Senecas and ShaAV-

nees, not heretofore assigned to any other tribe of Indians ;" and as the same
was afterwards selected and assigned to said Quapaw Tribe, and is now

Lands not to be held and occupied by them ; which lands shall not be sold or ceded by said
3oid or ceded ex- tribe, nor shall any part thereof, to any nation or people, except to the
o.p e

.
>-. Confederate States, nor to any individuals whatever, except as hereinafter

provided, and the same shall vest in the Confederate States, in case the

said tribe becomes extinct or abandons the same.

KescrTation of Akticle IV. The right is hereby reserved to the Confederate States to
knd for In di an select, in any unoccupied part of said country, if they shall desire to do
agency. ^ i. i^ i i -i

"^

i • p e
SO, a tract ot land, one mile square, as a reserve and site tor an agency lor

the said tribe, which shall revert to the said tribe, with all the buildings

thereon, whenever it shall cease to be occupied for an agency.
Forta and mill- Articlk V. The Confederate States shall have the right to establish in

tary posts.
|}j,(. ggj^) country such forts and military posts as they may deem necessary,.

and shall have the right to select ior each such fort or post, a tract of

land, one mile square, on which such fort or post shall be established

:
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Provided Th^t if any person have any improvements on any tract so
selected, the vahie of such improvements shall be paid by the Government
to the owner thereot.

^Article VI. No person whatever shall be permitted to settle or reside No settlementupon the agency reserve, when it shad have been selected, except by per- Permitted upon the
mission ot the agent; nor upon any reserve for a fort or military nost "S^^^^ reserve or
except by the permission of the commanding officer ; and every such ."eirve It'/ Ac'

'
' ^° '

tor torts or military posts, shall be within the sole and exclusive iurisdic-
"

tion ot the Confederate States.
.1 ^

^

Arn-rcLE VII. The Confederate States hereby agree that the country Th. .. . .hereby secured to_ the said trib. shall never be incUufod within the bounds oitJXZTs\:lnny State or Territory, nor shall any of the laws of any State or Territory *« be S udod
ever be extended over, or put in force within, any part of the <;aid ponnfr/-

'^'""" ""^ bounds
and the President of the Contedorate States, willVause the said tribe to U^^r^l;^:, IIpiotected against all molestation or disturbance at the hands of any other ""J^r the laws
tribe or nation ol Indians, or of any other person or j.ersons whatever • and

^''""'"'*'-

he shall have the same care and supeiintcndcnee over them as was I.pio n
^V^* action

tofore had by the President of the United States. oi^Prfo^f
''"''^^

AimcLKyill The members of the said Quapaw Tribe of Indians shall l[«nti„e andhave he right, henceforward, of hunting and killing game in all the unoc-killii)g of'gamo!
cupied country west of the possessions of the ^Cherokees, Semiiioles
Clioctaws and Chickasaws, without molestation from any nuarter beinrr'
while so engaged therein, under the protection of the Confederate Sutc;'
AkticleIX. I here shall be pcMpetual peace and biolheihoo.1 beJSen v.r . ithe Quapaw Tnbe^of Indians^and the Osages, Senecas, Senecas and SlTv an'd'^C'therK

nees Mus-ko-kis beminoles, Choctaws and Chickasaws. and the bands of^-^'^^*--" the Qua-
vvichijas, Lado-ha-da-chos, Hue-cos, Ta-wa-caios, An-a-ua<.-h-cos Ton-fa ^''r

'""' °**'^'"

wes, v,-chais Ai-o-nais, Shawnees and Delawares, living in the' country
leased from the Choctaws and Chirkasaws, and the P.-nre-re-.h-cs No-co-ni
la-nei-we, \ a-pa-nh-ca, and Co-dio-tih-ca bands of the Ne^Hn o'r Coman' t • •

.
ches; and eve.y injury or act of hostility which either hJ^^^tJ;::'^.^^'^:^':':^
tamed or met with at the hands of the other, shall be forgiven and foro-otten <""''S'^"c"-

AhticeX. The Q.apaw Tribe of Indians, and the^aid severaf other' The Quapawsnations, tnbes and bands shall henceforth be good neighbors to each other and other trfbes to
and there shall be a free and friendly intercourse amoncr them And it is

^"^ ^'""'^ "eighbors
hereby agreed by the said Quapaw Tribe, as has already been agreed by

'" '"'' "*'"'•

all the otaeis that the horses, cattle and other stock and 'propertyof each m.ru, n-
nation, tribe or band,_and of every person of each, is his^rVs cJwn ; and ty'ilfttr^SJl
lat no person belonging to the Quapaw Tribe, shall or will hereafter kill

"«' ^'
take away or injure any siK^h property of another tribe or band, or of any
inember of any other tribe or band, or in any other way do them anyharm. ' - J

Article X[. Especially there shall be perpetual peace and friendship remetu.! r,^.be weeu «aid Quapaw Tr be and the Osages, Senecas" Senecas and Shaw-uul'.En"! ffi"
uees,^UieroKees, Mus-ko-kis, Seminoles, Choctaws and Chickasaws, and *^'"' 'he.^ Osages
the Chiefs and headmen of the said Quapaw Tribe, shall do all in their '"'.l'''^'"

^"*^**°

power o take and restore any negroes, horses or other property stolen
"'

,
,from white men or from persons belonging to either of said nations and ,. Sv" ''°^''

tribes
;
and to catch and give up any person among them who may kill

or steal or do any other evil act.

fhf^^'l'n '^'"•i",'"^!5,^^f:^
^^'^ f'-i^"^J«^ip now established between No private rethe said Quapaw Iribe of Indians and the Confederate States and the - n.o or retalla

other Indian nations, tribes and bauds aforesaid, may not be interrupted''"" '" ^"^ **''*'"

by the misconduct of individuals or bands of individuals, it is hereby u"',h'J'o';'*'

"""'

agreed that for injttries done by individuals, no priyat^ rev;ngror
^^'"'""•

letahatioii shall take place, but instead thereof, complaint shall be made v.i .r >

by the said Quapaw Tribe of Indians, when 'any indiyidual thereof iS

'''''''' '''"'^-
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injured, to the agent of the Confederate States for the Osages and other

tribes, who shall investigate the complaint, and if he finds it well-

founded, shall report the same to the Superintendent, who shall'cause

the wrong to he redressed, and the person doing to be arrested whether

Trial and pun- he be a white man or an Indian; and he or they shall be tried for the
ishment of wrong g^me agreeably to the laws of the Coafederate States, or of the State or

"^^

Territorj' against which he may have offended, and be punished in the

same manner and with the same severity, as if the injury had been

Redress for in- done to a white man. And it is also agreed that if any member of the
jnries done by tbe Quapaw Tribe shall do any injury to the person or property of any white
(juapaws. ^^^ ^^ ^^|. ^ jj^gmj^gj. of anj'^ other nation or tribe, under the protection

of the Confederate States, the offender shall be given up to the agent,

upon complaint made to him, and on his demand, the wrong shall be

redressed by him, and the offender hi tried for the offence, agreeably to

the laws of the Confederate States, or of the State, Territory or nation

Proviso. against which he may offended : Provided, That he shall be punished

in no other manner, nor with any greater severity, than a citizen of

the Confederate States, or of such State, Territory or nation would be,

if he had committed the same offence.

Horaea or other ARTICLE XIII. It is hereby further agreed that the Chiefs of the
property stolen to Quapaw Tribe shall use every exertion in their power to recover any

owner"'
°^ ° horses or other property that may be stolen from any citizen of the Con-

fe(^|:\te States, or from any member of any other Indian nation or tribe

uu9§T the protection of the Confederate States, by any person or persons

whatever, and found within the limits of their country; and the property

so recovered shall be forthwith delivered to the owner or to the agent to

Proc e e d i n ghe restored to him. If, in any case, the right to the property claimed
arhere right to pro-

jg contested by the pcrson in possession, the agent shall summarily inves-
^^'^ ^ '

' tigate the case, and, upon hearing the testimony of witnesses, shall decide

the right to the property, and order it to be detained or delivered up

Appeal. -accordingly. Either party may appeal from his decision to the Superin-

tendent, whose decision shall be final in all cases, the property in the

Where reetora- meantime remaining in the custody of the agent. If, in any case, the

won cannot b e exertions of the Chiefs to cause the restoration of stolen property prove
made, the valuo^of

-^gg-gg^yg}^ ^jj^j j^l^g agent is satisfied from the testimony that it wa.s

to be deducted actually stolen, or received with knowledge of its being stolen, by any
from the annuity of person belonging to the Quapaw Tribe, he shall so report to the Super-
the tribe. inteudent, with a copy of the testimony, which shall, for that purpose,

be always reduced to writing; and the Superintendent shall, if satisfied

from the testimony, deduct from the annuity of the Tribe a sum equal

to the value of the property stolen.

When the value ARTICLE XIV. The Confederate States hereby guarantee full and fair

of the property payment, to the owner, of the actual and full value of all horses and

b^lh'e c' S to^the^^^'^'" P^'operty stolen from any person or persons belonging to the

owner.
* ' Quapaw Tribe, by any citizen of the Confederate States, or by any

Indian of any other nation or tribe under their protection, in case the

same cannot be recovered and restored, and upon sufficient proof being

made before the vSuperintendent, or any agent of the Confederate States,

for any such nations or tribe^, that such property was actually stolen by

a citizen or citizens of the Confederate States, or by an Indian or Indians

of any nation or tribe under their protection.

Agent and In- ARTICLE XV. An agent for the Great and Little Osage Tribes, the
t-erpreter. Quapaws, Senecas, and Senecas and Shawnees shall be appointed by the

President, and an Interpreter for the Quapaw Tribe for their protection,

and that their complaints may be heard by and their wants made known

Whereto reside, to the President. The agent shall reside continually in the country of

one or the other of said tribes or bands, and the interpreter shall reside
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V
continually amongst the Quapaws, and neither of them shall ever be Not to be abgent

absent from their posts, except by permission of the Superintendent.
wit out eave.

Article XVI. None of the braves of the Quapaw Tribe shall go No war to be

upon the war path, against any enemy whatever, except with tre consent ^^^sed or councils

of the agent, or unless it be to pursue hostile bands of wbife men or^'^g consent oAhe
Indians entering their country and committing murder, robbery oi" other agent,

outrage, when immediate pursuit is necessary ; nor shall hold any talks

or councils with any white men or Indians without his knowledge and
consent. And they especially agree to attend no councils or talks in

the country of any people, with whom the Confederate States are at war;

and in case they do so, all the benefits secured to them by this treaty

shall immediately and forever cease.

Article XVII. The Confederate States will not permit any improper Who may live in

person to reside or be in the Quapaw country, but only such persons astl»e Quapaw ooun-

are employed by them, their officers or agents, and traders, licensed by ^^'

them, who shall sell to the Quapaws and buy from them, at fair prices,

under such regulations as the President shall make from time to time.

Article XVIII. No State or Territory shall ever pass laws for the The Qua raws
government of the Quapaw people ; and except so far as the laws of the ^^^^ '""'ee to govern

Confederate States are in force in their country, they shall be left free*'
**^*®^''*'^-

to govern themselves, and to punish offences committed by one of them-
selves against the person or property of another : Provided, That if one rroviso.

of them kills another, without good cause or justification, he shall suffer

death, but only by the sentence of the Chiefs, and after a fair trial, all

private revenge being strictly forbidden.

Article XIX. Every white man who marries a woman of the White man wh»

Quapaws, and resides in the Quapaw country, shall be deemed and taken, "lames a woman

even after the death of his wife, to be a Quapaw and a member of the deemed to le a

tribe, so far as to be subject to its laws in respect to all offences commit- Quap.aw .so far aa

ted in its country against the person or property of another member ofj*' Ix* subject to the

his tribe, and as not to be considered a white man committing such offence

against the person or property of an Indian, within the meaning of the

acts of the Congress of the Confederate States. And all negroes or Negroes ana
mulattoes, bond or free, committintr auv such offence in said country, "•"^'^''*'""-'* '"

J''^*,,,.,., 1 1 • 11 f. 1 , -1 •'-^manner .subicct to
shall in like manner be subject to the laws or the tribe. the jj^^s of th«

Article XX. The Confederate States shall have the right to estab- tribe,

lish, open and maintain such military and other- roads through any part ^'^''"'^^ ^^^

of the Quapaw country, as the President may deem necessary, without

making any compensation for the right of way, or for the land, timber

or stone used in constructing the same ; but if any other property of the

tribe, or any other property or the improvements of an individual be

used or injured therein, just and adequate compensation shall be made.

Article XXI. The Confederate States may grant the right of way Right of way
for any railroad through any part of the Quapaw country ; but the for railroads,

company to which any such right may be granted shall pay to the tribe

therefor such sum as shall, in the opinion of the President, be its fair

value; and shall also pay to individuals all damages done by the build- Payment of

ing of said road to their improvements or other property, to such amount ''Pf'*^®^
*• '"'^''

in each case as commissioners appointed by the President shall deter-

mine.

Article XXII. The agent of the Confederate States, for tha Osages Intrasions and

and other tribes, shall prevent all intrusions, by hunters and others, |'*^"''™''T'* ^KV^
upon the lands of the Quapaws, and permit no white m«n or other Q^^^^^g to be
Indians to settle thereon, and shall remove all such persons, calling, if prevented,

necessary, upon the military power for aid ; and the commanders of

military posts, in that or the adjoining country, shall be required to

afford him such aid upon his requisition.
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The Quap a tv s ARTICLE XXIII. The Quapaws may allow persons of ouy other tribe
may allow other

^^ Indians to settle among them, and may receive from them for their

amoD" thein. o'^n benefit, compensation for such lands as the}' may sell or assign to

such persons.

Who not to pas- ARTICLE XXIY. No citizen or inhabitant of the Confederate States
ture stock on their q,, nign^bgi. of any friendly nation or tribe of Indians, shall pasture stock

'

Liberty given to 01 tbe lands of the Quapaws, but all such persons shall have full liberty,

travel iu t h e i r at all times, and whether for business or pleasure, peaceably to travel in
country, aud drive

tj^gi^. country, on the roads or elsewhere, to drive their stock through

same.
'^

^^^ same, and to halt such reasonable time on the way as may be neces-

sary to recruit their stock, such delay being in good foith for that pur-

pose and no other.

Surrender of fu- ARTICLE XXV. Any person duly charged with a criminal offence

ficr"^
^^°™ '"^" against the laws of the Confederate Statesror of any State or Territory,

or of an}' Indian nation or tribe under the protection of the Confederate

States, escaping into the Quapaw country, shall be promptly taken and
delivered up by the Chiefs of the Quapaws, on the demand of the proper

authority of the Confederate States, or of the State, Territory, nation or

tribe within whose jurisdiction the offence shall be alleged to have been
committed.

Laws declared ARTICLE XXVI. In addition to the laws of the Confederate States.
to be in force in expressly applying to the Indian country, so much of their laws as pro-
the Quapaw coun- • i j? . i • i l £ i.- j. p i i. i

^

' vides tor the punisliment oi crimes amounting to lelony at common law.

or by statute against their laws, authority or treaties, and over which
the courts of the Confederate States have jurisdiction, including the

counterfeiting the coin of the United States, or of the Confederate

States, or any other current coin, or the securities of the Confederate

States, or the uttering of such counterfeit coin or securities; and so

much of said laws as provides for punishing violations of the neutrality

laws, and resistance to the process of the Confederate States; and all the

acts of the provisional Congress providing for the common defence and
welfare, so far as the same are not locally inapplicable ; and the laws

providing for the capture and delivery of fugitive slaves, shall be in

Jurisdiction of force in the Quapa;/ country ; and the district court for Chalahki district.

district court for -when established, shall have exclusive jurisdiction to try, condemn and

trkt.
^'^ ^ ' '^'

P"'^i'''^'i offenders against those laws, to adjudge and pronounce sentence,

and cause execution thereof to be done.
Any of the Qua- ARTICLE XXVII. Whenever any person, who is a member of the

paws .indicted in Qy^^.-,^ rjij.jjj^
gi-jjilj

ipg
indicted for anv offence in any court of the

«iti"v court 01 tilt! " *^

C. S. or State court Confederate States, or in a State court, he shall be entitled, as of corn-

entitled to process mon right, to subpccna, and, if necessary, to compulsory process for all

for witnesses. such witnesses in his behalf as his counsel may think material for his

Costs of process defence : and the costs of process for such witnesses, and of the service
paid by C. S. thereof, and fees and mileage of such witnesses shall be paid by the

may 'be assi'nied Confederate States ; and whenever the accused is not able to employ

counsel. counsel, the csurt shall assign him one experienced counsel for his

defence, who shall be paid by the Confederate States a reasonable com-

pensation for his services, to be fixed by the court, and paid upon the

certificate of the judge.

Existing laws, ARTICLE XXVIII. It is hereby declared and agreed that the institu-
usages and eus-^JQjj Qf slavery in the said Quapaw Tribe is le<ral and has existed from
in regard to slave- ... •

i -i i. i ixj.ii.ii i-ii i
ry. declared bind- '^^^*^ ^^"^^^™'^^''^'

j ^"^'' slaves are personal property; that the title to

ing. slaves and other propertj^ having its origin in the said tribe is to be

determined by the laws and customs thereof; and that the slaves and
personal property of every person domiciled in the country of said tribe

shall pass and be distrib'uted at his or her death, iu accordance with the

laws, usages and customs of the said tribe, which may be proved by orjrt
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evidence, and shall everywhere be held valid and binding within the

scope of their operation. And if any slave escape from said tribe, the

laws of the Confederate States, for the capture and delivery of fugitive

slaves, shall apply to such cases, whether they escape into a State or Ter-

ritory or into any Indian nation or tribe, under the protection of the

Confederate States; tlic obligation upon each such State, Territory, nation

or tribe to deliver up the same being in every case as complete as if they

had escaped from a State, and the mode of procedure the same.

Article XXIX. The Quapaw Tribe of Indians hereby makes itself fj^'^ \"^'^f ]^

a party to the existinr>- war between the Confederate States and tlie ^ p^Ttv to the es-

United States of America, as the ally and ward of the former; and, in i.oUng' war and
consideration of the protection guaranteed by this treaty, and of their f^g^ccs to fnrclEh

common interests, hereby agrees to aid in defending its country against'"^'
"

any invasion thereof by the common enemy; and it is agreed that all Pfiy of warrlora.

warriors furnished by it for the service of the Confederate States, and
which shall be unistered into that service, shall receive the same pay
and allowances as other troops of the same class therein, and remain in ^^"^^ long tc

the service as long as the President shall require.

Articlk XXX. The Confederate States hereby agree to furnish each Rifle and <acnnu-

warrior of the Quapaw Tribe, who has not a gun, with a gm)d rifle, and "^''"? ^°^ *'•''<'*'

^
. , ,

^ -

. . warrior,
also to furnish each warrior with a sufficient supply of ammunition
during the war.

Article XXXI. The Confederate States will also furnish the Qua- Me.licines and
paws, at a proper place, with such medicines as may be necessary, and "^ services,

will employ a physician for them and for the Scnccas and Scnecas and
Shawnees, who shall reside at a convenient place in the country of one

or the other tribe, during the pleasure of the President; and any
physician employed shall be discharged by the Superintendent, and
another be employed in his place, in case of incompency or inattention

to his duties.

Article XXXII. In consideration of the uniform loyalty and good The C. S. agree

conduct of the Quapaw Tribe, and of their necessities, arising from the 1? -^^^'^^^J^n ^l
sale by them of their lands in Arkansas for a grossly inadequate price, nually. "for twenty

by the treaty of the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, years.

the Confederate States hereby agree to expend, for the benefit of the

Quapaws, in each year, for and during the term of twenty years from
the day of the signing of this treaty, commencing with the 3-Gar one

thousand eight hundred and six(y-two, the sum of two thousand dollars,

which shall be applied each year by the Superintendent to the purchase How fumi to V«

of articles costing that sum at the place of purchase in the Confederate"l^p''*'^'"

States, to consist of blatikets, clothing, tobacco, household and kitchen

furniture and utensils, and other articles of case and comfort for the

Quapaws, which shall be distributed among them by the agent, as

equally as possible, regard being had in the distribution to the character

for industry or idleness, and good or bad conduct, on the part of the

recipient, as well as the necessities of each, so that the good and the

needy shall be preferred ; and in detcrniining which, the agent shall pay
due respect to the opinions and judgment of the chiefs.

Article XXXITI. The Confederate States also agree to employ a I>lacksmitb atd

blacksmith for the Quapaws, for and during the term of twenty years
'^^''^'"'^*'

from the date of this treaty, and an assistant, who shall be one of the
Quapaw people, and receive a compensation of two hundred and fifty dol- Compensation,

lars per annum. And they will also furnish the blacksmith with a dwelling
house, shop and tools, and supply the shop with coal, and with six hun- (-oaf Tron"*aBd
dred pounds of iron, and one hundred pounds of steel, annually. .=tcol.

Article XXXIV. The Confederate States will also employ one wagon- Wngon mafccT-

iajaker and wheelwright for the Quapaws, for and during the term of
""'^ '"'''"' ''"^^*'"
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Shf.p, tr.olj and twenty years from the date of this treaty, and furnish him with fa
ina,tcria.c;. dwelling house, shops, tools and the necessary materials.

Crist aud fa*/ ARTICLE XXXV. The Confederate States hereby agree ta build and
**»"^- put in running order for the Quapaws, at some suitable point in their-

country, to be selected by the agent, a good grist and saw mill, and to--

deliver the same, when completed, to the Quapaw people, whose abso-

lute property it shall at once become. And the Confederate States will-

also employ, for the term of ten years, an experienced miller for each
'^"'

. mill, to be selected, if possible, from among the Quapaws, and if such
Compeiisa ioe.

jj^jjigj,g (>an be had at a compensation not exceeding six hundred dollar*

per annum for each.
Wago n s a n d ARTICLE XXXVI. The Confederate States also further agree to pur-

horse ""ean**
' chase, for the Quapaws, four good wagons and harness for four horses for

each wagon, ten yoke oxen, and ten sets of horse gear complete, to be-

delivered to the chiefs, and used for the general benefit of their people.

Annual pnymcut ARTICLE XXXVII. The Confederate States also further agree per-

f th
^

nt^'^^^o'*"
petually to pay regularly and annually hereafter, the sum of one thou-

diildrt-.
" ''^^*^^ dollars for education of their children, provided by the treaty of

the thirteenth day of May, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-three, and also to add to that sum in each and every year th»

^

further sum of one thousand five hundred dollars ; which sums shall be-

payable on the first day of January in each year, commencing with the

year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and shall be applied by
the agent to the education of Quapaw children and youths in the Osage
Manual Labor School, until an institution of learning can be, with the

aid of this perpetual fund, established in the country of the Quapaws.
Asnaity to the ARTICLE XXXVIII. Inasmuch as the Quapaws have no fund out of

Chiofs. which to pay the salaries of their Chiefs, or the expenses of thei-r gov-

ernment, the Confederate States further agree to pay to each of the pres-

ent Chiefs, Wat-ti-shi-nek Kat-eh-de, the first Chief, and Ka-hi-keh-tih-te,

the second Chief, for each year, and during his natural life, an annuity

of one hundred dollars in money per annum, payable on the first day of

January in each year, commencing with the year one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-two.

^
Trader nurclias- ARTICLE XXXIX. If any trader or other person should purchase

wg articles given
f,,Qjjj ^^y Quapaw any of the chattels or articles given him by the Con-

puniehed. '

'

federate States, he shall be severely. punished.
Gefleral £,2SBe.-:ty. AR/ftcLE XL. A general amnesty of all past ofl'ences against the law3

of the United States or of the Confederate States, committed before the

signing of this treaty, by any member of the Quapaw Tribe, as such

membership is defined in this treaty, is hereby declared ; and all such
persons, if any, charged with such ofience, shall receive from the Presi-

dent full and free pardon, and if imprisoned or held to bail, before or

after conviction, shall be discharged.
' When fchistrsaty ARTICLE XLI. This convention shall be obligatory on the Quapaw
*• take effect. Tribe of Indians from the day its date, and on the Confederate States

from and after its ratification by the Senate or provisional Congress.

In perpetual testimom/ yJiereo/, the said Albert Pike, as Commissioner,

with plenary powers, on the part of the Confederate States,

r r-"^^—-^ \ doth now hereunto set his hand and afiix the seal of his arms;

< Seal. V and the undersigned, Chiefs and headmen of the Quapaw
* v.^--Y—>

J Tribe of Indians, do hereunto set their hands and affix their

seals.

This done in duplicate, at the place, aad upon the dav, in the year
first aforesaid. ALBERT PIKE,
Commissioner of the Confederate States to the Indian nations west oj

Arkansas.
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WAT-TI-SHI-NEK-KAT-EH-DE, MOS-KA-ZI-KA,
Principal Chief of the Quapawi. A-HI-SUT-T A. •

GEORGE LANE, NIK-KAT-TOH.
ELI J AH H. FIELDS, MO-ZEK-KA-I^ K,
NOT-TET-TU, g. o. yalLAR.
^^-^h R. P. LOMBARD.

Sigued, sealed and deyivered in presence of us.

WM. QUESENBURY, ,

SAretnry to the Conimisnioiier,

E. RECTOR, ^

iSuperiiitendcnl Indian Affairs Confed*-
rote States.

ANDREW J. DORN,
Ccnfederate States A'jent for the Qua-
pnu'n, etc.

W. WARREN JOHNSON,
R. H. BEAN,
J. W. WASIIBOURNE.

To the Indian names are subjoined marks.

RATIFICATION. Dec. 21, I861.

B'suhed, (two-thirds of the Congress concurring,) That the Congress Ratification by
of the Confederate States of America, do advise and consent to the ^"°^''''^*'^ of the

ratification of the articles of a convention, made by Albert Pike, Com- wUh'the*Qurpawf,
Bifssioner of the Confederate States to the Indian nations west of Ar-
kansas, of the one part, and the Quapaw Tribe of Indians, by its Chiefs
and warriors, who signed the same articles of the other part, concluded
at Park Hill, in the Cherokee Nation, on the fourth day of October, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, with
the following

AMENDMENT: Amendment.

Strike out from article twenty-seven, the following words: "or in a
State court," and insert in lieu thereof the following words: "or in a

.<

State court, subject to the laws of the State." -j

Note.—liie amendment was agreed to and ratified by tlie Quapaws as a part of th«
treaty.
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OCTOBER 7th, 1S6L

A TREATY OF FRIENDSHIP AND ALLIANCE,

Made and concluded, at laldequoh, in the Cherokee Nation, on the sev-

Oct. 7, ISfil, <'>^f^i' daij of October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-one, between the Confederate States of Amm'ica, by
Albert Pike, Commissioner xoith j^lenary powers, of the Confederate
States, of the one part, and the Cherokee Nation of Indians, by John
Ross, the Principal Chief, Joseph Verner, Assistant Principal Chief,

James Broicn, John Drew and William P. Ross, Executive Council-

lors, constituting icitk the Principal and Assistant Principal Chiefs the

Executive Council of the Nation, and authorized to enter into this

treaty by a General Convention of the Cherokee People, held at Tdh-
lequah, the seat of Government of the Cherokee Nation, on the twenty-

first day of August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
drecl and sixty-one ; together with Jjewis Ross, Thomas Pegg and
Richard Fields, Commissioners selected and appointed by the Principal

Chief with the advice and consent of the Executive Council to assist

in negotiating the same, of th-e other part.

Preaiati]c. The Congress of tlie Confederate States of America, having by an "act

for the protection of certain Indian tribes,"" approved tlie twenty-tii'st day
of May, in tlie year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundi'ed and sixty-

one, ohered to assume and accept the protectorate of the several nations

and tribes of Indians occupying tlie country west of Arkansas and Mis-

souri, and to recognize tliem a their v>'ards, subject to all the rights, priv-

ileges and immunities, titles and guarantees with each of said nations and
tribes under treaties made with them by the United States of America;
and the Cherokee Nation of Indians having assented thereto upon certain

terms and conditions:

Now, therefore, the said Confederate States of America, by Albert Pike
tbeir Commissioner, constituted bv the President, under authority of the

act of Congress in that behalf, with plenary powers for these purposes, and
the Cherokee Nation by the Principal Chief, Executive Council and Com-
missioners aforesaid, has agreed to the following articles, that is to say:

Perpetual peace Article I. There shall be pei'petual peace and friendship, and an alliance
and fricudship. offensive and defensive, between the Confederate States of America and

all of tiieir States and people, and the Cherokee Nation and all the people

thereof.
^

The Chcrokces Article II. The Cherokee Nation of Indians acknowledges itself to be
acknowledge them- mider the protection of the Confederate States of America, and of no
i^elves to be under , i

'
.

, , i i -i i . • i x i

'oho protection of
^*'"^^" P'^^^''

<^'' ^•^^'^^^^n'l whatever; and does hereby stipulate and agree

The C. S. with them that it will not hereaftei' contract any alliance, or enter into an}'-
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compact, treaty or agreement with any individual, State or with a foreiofn

power; and the said" Confederate States do hereby assume and accept the The C. S.ass\m;c

said protectorate, and recoirnize the said Clierolcee Nation as their ward ;
^ ^^^ '^^ ^^"^

and by the consent of the "said nation now here freely a^iven, the country J^^erokce cou^-

whereof It IS proprietor in fee, as the same is herematter described, ^^ q. S.

annexed to the Confederate States in the same manner and to the same

extent as it was annexed 1o the United States of America before that (Gov-

ernment was dissolved, with such modifications, however, of the terms of

annexation, and upon such conditions as are hereinafter expressed, in addi-

tion to all the rights, privileges, immunities, titles and jruaiantees with or '

in favor of the said nation, uiuler treaties made with it, and under the

statutes of the United States of America And in consequence of the

obligations imposed on the Cherokee people by this article, it is agreed

on the part of the Confederate States, that they will not at any time enter
_

C. S. not to enter

into any compact, treaty or agi'eement with any individuals or jmrty in the '^"^j^° ^'thc^CoE-
Cherokee Nation, but only with- the constitutional authorities of the same, stitutiounl author-

that will in any Avav interfere witli or affect any of the national rights of ities of ilie Chero-
.1 /-(I 1 i" ,

^
kee Nation.

the Cherokee people, « \

AimcLE III. The Confederate States of America, liaving accepted the .I'j-ofc^tion prom-

said protectorate, hereby solemnly promise the said Cherokee Nation never
^'"^

to desert or to abandon' it, and tliat under no circumstances will they per-

mit the Northern States or any otlier enemy to overcome them and sever

the Cherokees from the Confederacy; but that they will, at any cost and

all hazards, protect and defcml them and maintain unbroken the ties created

by identity of interests and institutions, and strengtliened and made per-

petual by this treaty.

Artici.k IV. The boundaries of the Cherokee country shall forever con- Boundaries of

tinue and remain the same as they are defined by letters pntent therefor 'bo^^^C^herokce

given by the United States to tlie Cherokee Nation on the thirty first day ^'^"" '•^'

of December, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-eight; which boundaries are therein defined as follows:

Beginning at a mound of rocks four feet S(]uare at base, and four and a

half feet high, from which another mound of rocks bears .south one chain,

and another mound of rocks bear west one<diain,on what has been denom-

inated the old western Territorial line of Arkansas Territory, twenty-five

miles north of Arkansas river; thence south twenty one miles and tweuty

eight chains, to a post on the northeast bank of the Verdigris river, from

which a hackberry, fifteen inches diameter, bears south sixty one degrees

thirty-one minutes east, forty-three links, marked C. II. L. and a cotton-

wood forty-two inches diameter, bears south twenty-one degrees, fifteen

minutes, east, fifty links, mark-ed C. R. R. L. ; thence down the Verdigris

river, on the north east bank, with its meanders to the junction of Verdi-

gris and Arkansas rivers; thence from the lower bank of Vi;rdigris river;

on the north bank of Arkansas river, south, forty -four degrees, thirteen

minutes, east, fifty-seven chains, to a post on the souili bank of Arkansas,

opposite the eastern bank of Neosho river, at its junction with Arkansas,

from which a red oak thirty-six inches diameter, bears south seventy-five

<legrees, forty-five minutes, west, twenty-lT)ur links, and a hickory tsvent}--

four inches diameter bears south eighty-nine degrees, east, four links

;

thence south fifty-three degrees west, one mile, to a post from which a

rock bears north fifty-three degrees east, fifty links, and a i-ock bears south,

eighteen degrees, eighteen minutes west, fitly links; thence south eighteen

degrees, eigliteen ininutes west, thirty-three miles, twenty-eight chain.s, and

eighty links, to a rock, from which another rock bears north eighteen i

degrees, eighteen miiuites east, fifty links, and another rock bears south

fifty links; thence south four miles, to a post on the lower bank of the

north fork of Canadian river, at its junction with Canadian river, from
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whicli a cotton wood, twenty-four inches diameter bears north eighteen

degrees east, forty links, and a cotton wood fifteen inches diameter, bears

south nine degrees east, fourteen links ; thence down the Canadian river

on its north bank to its junction with Arkansas river; thence down the

main channel of Arkansas river to the western boundary of the State of

Arkansas at the northern extremity of the eastern boundary of the lands

of the Choctaws, on the south bank of Arkansas liver, four chains and

fifty-four links east of Fort Smith ; thence noith seven degrees twenty-five

minutes west with the western boundary of the State of Arkansas, seventy-

• six miles, sixty-four chains and fifty links to the southeast corner of the

State of Missouri ; thence north, on the western boundary of the State of

Missouri eight miles, forty-nine chains and fifty links, to the north bank of

Cowskin or Seneca river, at a mound six feet square at base and five feet

high, in which )s a post marked on the south-side Cor. Ch. Ld. ; thence west

on the northern boundary of the lands of theSenecas, eleven miles and forty

chains, to a j)ost on the east bank of Neosho river, from which a maple eight

eighteen inches diameter bears south thirty-one degrees east, seventy-two

links; thence up Neosho river, with its meanders, on the east bank, to the

southern boundary of Osage lands, thirty-six chains and fit'ty links, west of

the southeast corner of the lands of the Osages, witnessed by a mound of

rocks on the west bank of Neosho river ; thence west on the southern

boundary of the Osage lands to the line dividing the Territory of the

United States from that of Mexico, two hundred and eighty-eight miles,

thirteen chains and sixty-six links, to a mound of earth six feet square »t

base, and five and a half feet high in which is deposited a cylinder of

charcoal, twelve inches long and four inches diameter; thence south along

the line of the Territory of the United States and of Mexico, sixty miles

and twelve chains to a mound of earth six feet square at base and five and

a half feet high, in which is deposited a cylinder of charcoal, eighteen

inches long and three inches diameter ; thence east, along the northern

boundary "of Creek lands, t#o hundred and seventy-three miles, fifty-five,

chains f nd sixty-six links, to the beginning; containing within the survey

thirteen millions five hundred and seventy -four thousand one hundred and

thirty-five acres and fourteen hundredths of an acre.

Title of the U. Article V. The Cherokee Nation hereby gives its full, fi'ee and unqual-
S. in the Cherokee

j^^^j assent to those provisions of the act of Congress of the Confederate

f'hc C."^
S.

^'"^
'^ '"states of America, entitled "An act for the protection of certain Indian

tribes," appi'oved the twenty-fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord,

one thousand eight hunched and sixty-one, whereby it was declared that all

/ reversionarv, and other interest, right, title and proprietorship of the United

States in, Unto and over the Indian country, in which that of the said

Cherokee Nation is included, should pass to and vest in the Confederate

States, and whereby the President of the Confederate Stetes was author-

ized to take military possession and occupation of all said country; and

whereby all the laws of the United States with the exception thereinafter

made, applicable to and in force in said country, and not inconsistent with

th» letter or spirit of any treaty stipulations entered into with the Chero-

kee Nation were enacted, continued in force, and declared to be in force in

said country, as laws and statutes of the Confederate States : Provided,

Proviso. however, And it is hereby agreed between the said [)arties, that whatever

in the said laws of the United States contained, is or may be contrary to

or inconsistent with any article or provision of this treaty, is to be of none

effect henceforward, and shall, upon the ratification hereof, be deemed and

taken to have been repealed and annulled as of the present date, and thia

assent, as thus qualified and conditioned, shall relate to and be taken to

have been given upon the said day of the approval of the said act of

Congress.
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Articlk VI. The Confederate States of America do hereby solemnly Partition and
gtiarantee to the Cherokee Nation, to be held by it to its own use and sale of laflds.

behoof in fee simple forever, the lands included within the boundaries

defined in article four of this treaty; to be held by the people of the

Cherokee Nation in common as they have heretofore been held, if the said

nation shall so please, but with power of makinsj partition thereof and

dispositions of parcels of the same by virtue of laws of said nation duly

enacted, and approved bv a majority of the Cherokee people in general

convention assembled ; by which partition or sale, title in fee simple abso-

lute shall vest in parceners and purchasers whenever it shall please said

nation, of its own free will and accord and without solicitation from any

quarter, to do so; wliich solicitation the Confederate States hereby solemnly

agree never to use ; and the title and tenure hereby guaranteed to the said

nation is and shall be subject to no other restrictions, reservations or con-

ditions, whatever, than such as are hereinafter specially expressed.

Article VII. None of the lands hereby guaranteed to the Cherokee Lands not to bo

Nation shall be sold, ceded or otherwise disposed of to any foreign nation
anvforoigrnaUon"

or to any State or government whatever; and in case any such sale, ces-or'<o any stat« or

Bion or disposition should be made without the consent of the Confederate government.

State-, all the said lands shall thereupon revert to the Confederate States.

Article VIII. The Confederate States of America do hereby solemnly No State or Ter-

p.gree and bind themselves that no State or Territory shall ever pass laws
^^^IJ^^ Cberoker?!

for the government of the Cherokee Nation ; and that no portion of the

lands guaranteed to it shall ever be embraced or included within or annexed

to any Territory or Province; nor sliall any attempt ever be made, except Not to be mcot-

ypon the free, voluntary and unsolicited application of said nation, to erect
l^^j^gy^^g^'j^gyj^^J"^

its said country, by itself or with any other, into a St;ite or any other ler- political organiza-

ritorial or political organization, or to incorporate it into any State pre- *^io°-

viously created.

ARricLE IX. AH navirrable streams of the Confederate States and of Navigable-
the In.lian country shall be free to the people of the Cherokee Nation,

cherrkelr
*° '*"'

who shall pay no higher toll or tonnage duty or other duty than the citi-

zens of the Confederate States; and the citizens of that nation living Ferry privileges

upon the Arkansas river shall have, possess and enjoy upon that river, the"P"° the Arkansas

same ferry privileges, to the same extent in all respects, as citizens of the

Confederate States on the opposite side thereof, subject to no other or a

ditferent tax or charge than tliey.

Article X. The Cherokee Nation may by act of its legislative author- Indians of other

... . J .
i • .,1 .• I /.u c ..nations or tribes

ities receive and incorporate in the nation as members thereof^ or permit ^j,y 1,5^^0^;^^^ ^
to reside and settle upon the national lands, such Indians of any other nation members,

or tribe as to it may seem good ; and may sell them portions of its land,

and receive to its own use the consideration therefor; and the nation alone ^^^ entitlntl to

shall determine who are members and citizens of the nation entitled to
^^|jgjjjj^j.gjjjj^''jij,jjj.

vote at elections and share in annuities: Provided^ That when persons of ties,

another Indian nation or tribe shall once have been received as members Proviso.

of th-o nation, they shall not bo disfranchised or subjected to any other

restrictions upon the right of voting than such as shall ai)ply to the Cber-

okees themselves. But no Indians not settled in the Cherokee country

shall be permitted to come therein to reside, without the consent and per-

mission of the legislative authority of the nation.

Article XI. So far as may be compatible with the Constitution of the I^iglit of self-

Confederate States and with the laws made, enacted or adopted in con- fuY["iur?sdiction
formity thereto, regulating trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes, as over person? ami

the same are modified by this treaty, the Cherokee nation shall possess the property.

otherwise unrestricted right of self-government and full jurisdiction, judi-

cial and otherwise, over persons and property within its limit, excepting Exception.

only such white pereons as are not by birth, adoption or otherwise, mem-
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bers of tlie Cherokee Nation ; and that there may be no doubt as to the mean
\Vhit« person who ing of this exception, it is hereby declared that every white person who,

marries a Cherokee j^^^iuo- married a Cherokee woman, resides in said Cherokee countrv, or

sianently d o mi- who, without intermarrying, is permanently domiciled therein with the

ciled in the Cher- consent of the authorities of the nation, and votes at elections, is to be
kee country,taken

(J ggj^g^ ^^^j taken to be a member of the said nation within the true

the nation. intent and meaning of this article; and that the exception contained in

Exception in the the laws for the punishment of offences committed in the Indian country,
law for the punish- ^q ^\^q effect that they shall not extend or apply to offences committed by
ment of otfeuces ^ ,. •

i. xi i t- ii t t v ii i

committed in the 0^^ Indian agamst the person or property or another Indian, shall be K>

Indian country, extended and enlarged by virtue of this cXi'ticle when ratified and with-
extende-l ;uid en- q^j, further legislation, as that none of said laws shall extend and apply
'"' *

"^^

to any offence committed by any Indian, or negro, or mulatto, or by any
white person, so by birth, adoption or otherwise a member of the Cher-
okee Nation against the person or property of any Indian, negro, or mu-
latto, or any such Avhite person when the same shall be committed within

the limits of the said Cherokee Nation as hereinbefore defined; but all

such persons shall be subject to the laws of the Cherokee Nation, and
to prosecution and trial before its tribunals, and punishment according

to such laws, in all respects like native members of the said nation.

Intruders to be ARTICLE Xf.I. All persons not members of the Cherokee Nation, as
r'.>3ioved. such membership is hereinbefore defined, who may be found in the Cher-

okee country, shall be considered as intruders, and be removed and kept

out of the same either by the civil officers of the nation under the di-

rection of the executive or legislature, or b}' the agent of the Confede-

rate States for the nation, who shall be authorized to demand, if neces-

Sxeepti)ns. sary, the aid of the military for that purpose; with the following excep-

tions only, that is to say: Such individuals with their families as may
be in the employment of the Groverumcnt of the Confederate States; all

persons peaceably travelling, or temporarily sojourning in the country, or

trading therein under license from the proper authority; and such per-

sons as may be permitted by the legislative authority of the Cherokee
Nation to reside within its limits without becoming members of the said

nation.

Ke?ervati'iu of ARTICLE XIII. A tract of two Sections of land in the said nation, to

iacd for iudian be selected by the President of the Confederate States, or such officer or
ajsacy. person as he may appoint, in conjunction with the authorities of the

Cherokee Nation, at such a point as they may deem most proper, is hereby

ceded to the Confederate States, for the purpose of an agency; and when
selected shall be within their sole and exclusive jurisdiction, except as

to offences committed therein by one member of the Cherokee Nation

Proviso. against the person or property of ano*^,her member of the same : Provuled,

That whenever the agency shall be discontinued, the tract so selected

therein shall revert to the said nation, with all the buildings that may
Furtherproviso.be thereupon: Ayid prooided also, That the President, conjointly with

the authorities of the nation may at any time select in lieu of said re-

serve, any unoccupied tract of land in the nation, and in any other part

thereof, not greater in extent than two sections, as a site for the agency
of the nation, which shall in such case constitute the reserve, and that

first selected shall thereupon revert to the Cherokee Nation.

Forts and mlli- ARTICLE XIV. The Confederate States shall have the right to build,
tiry posts, and establish and maintain such forts and military posts, temporary or per-

roai*""^
'*° ^°'^''^^'^®^*'' ^^°*^ ^^-^^^ military and post roads as the President may deem

necessary in the Cherokee country ; and the quantity of one mile square

of land, including each fort or post, shall thereby vest as by cession in

the Confederate States and be within their sole and exclusive jurisdic-

tion, except as to offences committed therein by members of the Chero-
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kee Nation against the persons or property of other members of the same,

so long as such fort or post is occupied ; but no greater quantity of land

beyond one mile square shall be used or occupied, nor any greater

quantity of timber felled than of each is actually requisite ; and if in

the iptablishmeut of such fort, post or road, or of the agency, the prop-

erty of any individual member of the Choctaw Nation, other than land,

timber, stone and earth, be taken, destroyed or impaired, just and ade-

quate compensation shall be made by the Confederate States.

Article XV. No person shall settle or raise stock within the limits No perdon to set-

of any post or fort or of the agency reserve, except such as are or may *^®
.^'J '"^'f .

^\?''^

be in the employment of the Confederate States, in some . civil or mill- it,

tary capacity; or such as, being subject to the jurisdiction and laws of

the Cherokee Nation, are permitted by the commanding officer of the

fort or post to do so thereat, or by the agent to do so upon the agency

reserve.

Article XVI. An agent of the Confederate States for the Cherokee Agent ai.dioter-

Nation, and an interpreter shall continue to be appointed, both of whom P'''^'*'^-

shall reside at the agency. And whenever a vacancy shall occur in Vacancy in

either of the said offices, the authorities of the nation shall be consulted either '^-"'S;'^ "*B-

as to the person to be appointed to fill the same ; and no one shall be
^''

appointed against whom ihey in good faith protest, and the agent may
be removed, on petition and formal charges preferred by the constituted

authorities of the nation, the President being satisfied, upon full inves-

tigation, that there is sufficient causefor such removal.

Article XVIT. The Confederate States shall protect the Cherokees PfAtectioTj fronr

from hostile invasion and from aggression by other Indians and white '"^^^^j""
°"-^ *"'

persons, not subject to the laws and jurisdiction of the Cherokee Nation ;

and for all injuries resulting from such invasion or aggression, full in-. Indemaity for

demuity is hereby guaranteed to the party or parties injared, out of the"'-'""*^"''

Treasury of the Confederate States, upon the same principle and accord-

ing to the same rules upon which white persons are entitled to indemnity

for injuries or aggressions upon them committed by Indians.

Article XVIII. It is further agreed between the parties that the Prereatioai^iia-

agent of the Confederate States, upon the application of the authoritiestrusion upoa the

of the Cherokee Nation, will not only resort to every proper legal reme-
J^l"^'^^

"^^^^
j.^^^;]

dy, at the expense of the Confederate States, to prevent intrusion upouval 'of improp'jr

the lands of the Cherokees, and to remove dangerous or improper per- person.-.

sons, but he shall call upon the military power if necessary; and to that

end all commanders of military posts in the said country shall be required

and directed to afford him, upon his requisition, whatever aid may be

necessary to effect the purposes of this article.

Article XIX. If any property of any Cherokees betaken by citizens Propert/ taken

of the Confederate States, by stealth or force, the agent, on c'oraplaiutKv atealtbor torw.

made to him in due form by affidavit, shall use all proper legal means ^''^m-iv

and remedies in any State where the offender may be found to regain the

property or compel a just remuneration; and on faiure to procure redress,

payment shall be made for the loss sustained, by the Confederate States

upon the report of the agent, who shall have power to take testimony

and examine witnesses in regard to the wrong done and the extent of the

injury.

Article XX. No person shall be licensed to trade with the Cherokees License to tra-

except by the agent, and with the advice and consent of the National"®""

Council. Every such trader shall execute bond to the Confederate BoaJ.

States in such form and manner as was re(juired by the United States, or

as may be required by the bureau of Indian affairs. The authorities of Tax ou lijeuiei

the Cherokee Nation may, by a general law, duly enacted, levy and col-^"*^®"-

lect ou all licensed traders in the nation, a tax of not more than one
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half of one per cent, on all goods, wares and merchandise brought by
them into the Cherokee country for sale, to be collected whenever such

goods, wares and merchandise are introduced, and estimated upon the

first cost of the same at the place of purchase, as the same shall be shown

Appeal from de- by the copies of the invoices filed with the agent. No appeal shall here-
flision refusing li- after lie from the decision of the agent or council, refusing a license, to
*®°^-®'

the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, or elsewhere, except only to the

Who may trade, superintendent, in case of a refusal by the agent. And no license shall
and what articles

i^g required to authorize any member of the Cherokee Nation to trade in

ouTlicense. the Cherokee country ; nor to authorize any person to sell flour, meats,

fruits and other pi'ovisions, or stock, wagons, agricultural implements or

What goods are arms brought from any of the Confederate States into the country ; nor
forfeited when ex-

gj^all any tax be levied upon such articles or the proceeds of the sale

ouriicense
^ ^* ' thereof. And all other goods, wares and merchandise, exposed to sale

by a person not qualified, without a license, shall be forfeited, and be

delivered and given to the authorities of the nation, as also shall all

wines and liquors illegally introduced.

Restrictions on ARTICLE XXI. All restrictions contained in any treaty made with the
the right of the United States, or created by any law or regulation of the United States,

andd?sTseo° pS'^PO^ *^^ limited right of any member of the Cherokee Nation to sell

Bonal property, re- and dispose of, to any person whatever, any chattel or other article of

moved. personal property, are hei'feby removed; and no such restrictions shall

hereafter be imposed, eseept by their own legislation.

May take, hold ARTICLE XXII. It is hereby further agreed by the Confederate States,
and pass lands, by

^1^^^ jj^U j.j,g jj,gjj^|^gj.g ^^f ^jjg Cherokee Nation, as hereinbefore defined,

^ent. shall be henceforward competent to take, hold and pass, by purchase, or

descent, lands in any of the Confederate States, heretofore or hereafter

acquired by them.

Cherokee coun- ARTICLE XXIII. In order to secure the due enforcement of so much
try erected into a Qf i\^q i^-^g of the Confederate States in regard to criminal offences and

be called th"cha- ^^^^^™'^^'^'^^^ ^^ ^^ *^^ ^^J ^^ ^" force in the said Cherokee country, and

lab-ki district. to prevent the Cherokees from being further harrassed by judicial pro-

ceedings had in foreign courts and before juries not of the vicinage, the

said country is hereby erected into and constituted a judicial district, to

be called the Cha-lah-ki district, for the special purposes and jurisdic-

District court for tion hereinafter provided; and there shall be created and semi-annually

such district; held, within such district at Tah-le-quah, or in case of the removal of
where to b« held, ^he seat of Government of the nation, then at such place as may become

the seat of Grovernment, a district court of the Confederate States, with

the powers of a circuit court, so far as the same shall be necessary to

Jurisdiction co- carry out the provisions of this treaty, and with jurisdiction co-esten-
«xt«n8ivp with the

^^^^ ^j^i^ t]jg limits of such district, in such matters, civil and criminal,

jjj^;|.^

"
to such extent and between such parties as may be prescribed by law,

and in conformity to the terms of this treaty.

Laws declared to ARTICLE XXIV. In addition to SO much and such parts of the acts

*>« i°^^rce inthe^f Congress of the United States enacted to regulate trade and inter-
ee coun ry.

g^^^.j^g with the Indian tribes, and to preserve peace on the frontiers as

have been re-enacted and continued in force by the Confederate States,

and as are not inconsistent with the provisioEs of this treaty, so much of

the laws of the Confederate States, as provides for the punishment of

crimes amounting to felony at common law or by statute, against the

laws, authority or treaties of the Confederate States, and over which the

courts of the Confederate States have jurisdiction, including the coun-

terfeiting the coin of the United States or of the Confederate States, or

the securities of the Confederate States, and so much of the said laws

as provides for punishing violators of the neutrality laws, and resistance

to the process of the Confederate States, and all the acts of the proris-
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ional Congress, providing for the conimon defence and welfare," so far as

the same are not locally inapplicable shall hereafter be in force in the

(phcrokee country, and the said district court shall have exclusive juris- \

diction to try, condemn and punish offenders against any such laws, to

adjudge and pronounce sentence, and cause execution thereof to be done

in the same manner as is done in any other district court of the (Confed-

erate States.

Arttclf, XXV. The said district court of the Confederate States of Adiniralty juiis-

Amcrica for the district of Cha-lah-ki shall also have the same admiralty '^•«''"" "*' '^^4"'
. ,. . , 1. . ,1 1 >i n 1 . • i trict. for the tua-

junsdiction as other district courts ot the Confederate courts against any lah-ki district.

person or person;? residing or found within the district; and in all civil Juri^cliciion in

Buits at law ii(- in equity when the matter in controversy is of greater <""' <'**^*'-

value than five hundred dollars, between a citizen or citiztMis of any

State or States of the (Confederate States or any Territory of the same,

or an alien or aliens and a citizen or citizens of the said district, or per-

son or persons residing therein; and the Confederate States will, by sui- Appointment nf

table enactments, provide for the anpointment of a judge and other •'•''' S® ""'^ o'^Y

proper officers of the said court, the clerk and marshal being memnersol

the Cherokee Nation, and make all necessary enactments and regulations

for the complete establishment and organiv.atioa of the same, and to give

full effect to its proceedings and jurisdiction.

Article XX V[. The said district court shall have no jurisdiction to .

'r»e court to

try and punish any person tor any offence committed prior to the day ot ^-^^ incus.? where
the signing of this treaty ; nor shall any action in law or erjiiity be main- the offouce was

tained therein, except by the Confederate States or one of them, when commitR-d, or the

the cause of action shall have accrued before the same day of the s>gu- !j,","y*^, "j^.^",*;,!';!,"

ing hereof. piznin^ of tbia

Article XXVII. If any citizen of the Confederate States or any trca'y.

other person, not being permitted to do BO by the authorities of paid
_r!^"„7or°urim.t!

naiion or authorized by the terms of this treaty, shall attempt to settle i„g, wiihout au

upon any lands of the Cherokee Nation, he shall forfeit the protection of tlioritv. to settle

the Confederate States, and such punishment maybe inflicted upon him, '•" ihelandsof the

, . ,
', \ , •' , . , Chtrokces.

not being cruel, unusual or excessive, as may have been previously pre-

scribed by law of the nation.

Article XXVirr. No citizen or inhabitant of the Confederate States Who not to pas-

shall pasture stock on the laoJs of tho Ch^vokee Nation, under the pen-
[JJ^^^^^'"^''

"° ^''"'"

alfcy of one dollar per head, for all so pastured, to be collected by the

authorities of the Nation ; but their citizens shall be at liberty at all Liborty givtm to

times, and whether for business or pleasure, peaceably to travel the travel in tljeir

~, , 1 . 1 • ,1 • . 1 I 1 . xu • country, Hiid drivo
<'herokee country; and to drive their stock to market or otherwise

^jj,^.]^ jj,jyu„lj (j^^

through the same, and to halt such reasonable time on the way as may s.ime.

be necessary to recruit their stock, such delay being in good faith for

that purpose.

Article XXtX. It is also further agreed that the members of the Chero; ecs^maj

Cherokee Nation shall have the same right of travelling, driving *?foC'^
|'tc.^'iu"„^nv*^of"thJ

and halting to recruit the same, in any of the ConCoilerate States, as is c. s.

given citizens of the Confederate States by the preceding article.

Article XXX. If any person hired or employed by the agent or by H.iw por:-<.ii.«

any other person whatever, within the agency reserve, or any post or fort,
^^''.^,1^|'|(. jcsorv*

i^hall violate the laws of the nation in such manner as to become an unfit ^^^j X,, ruiuoveU.

person to contitine in the Cherokee country, he or she shall be removed

by the superintendent, upon the a})pIication of the executive <d' the

nation, the superintendent being satisfied of the truth and sufficiency of

the charges preferred.

Article XXXI. Any person duly charged with a criminal offence Stirrender of i»-

against the law.s of either the Creek, Sertiinole, Choctaw or Chickasaw g"'^''" '<•"» J«"

Nations, and e.Mcaping into the jurisdictioaaf the Cherokee Nation, shall

/ 26
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be proaiptl3r' turrendered upon the demand of the proper authority of the

nation witliin who^e jurisdiction the offence shall be alleged to have

been committed; and in like manner, any person duly charged with a

criminal offence against the laws of the Cherokee Nation, and escaping

into the jxirisdictiou of either of the said nations, shall be promptly

surrendered upon the demand of the proper authority of the Cherokee

Nation.

Article XXXII. The Cherokee Nation shall promptly apprehend

and deliver up all persons duly charged with any crime against the laws

of the Confederate States, or of any State thereof, who may be found

within its limits, on demand of any proper officer of the State or of the

Conl'ederate States; and in like manner any person duly charged with a

criminal offence against the laws of the Cherokee Nation, and escaping

into the jurisdiction of a State, shall be promptly surrendered, on demand
of the executive of the nation.

Any of tlic Ci.e- ARTICLE XXXIII. Whenever any person, who is a member of tlie

j»...>js inflittea m
{Jliej-oliee Nation, shall be indicted for any offence in any court of the

.^ 'I- ;-t"at«! eciirt
^^'^'^^''^'^^^'*^^^ States, or of a State, he shall be entitled, as of common

cuiiiiad to Tjroi'esa right to subpoena, and, if necessary, to compulsory process for all such
i.K witueests. v^'itnesses in his behalf as his counsel may think necessary for his

C..st3 of process, defence ; and the cost of process for such witnesses and of service thereof,
aid fees and luile-

g^^^j ^{jg f^^g ^^^ mileage of such witnesses shall be paid by the Confed-

erate States, being afterwards made, if practicable, in case of conviction,

Vfheri aecase tlof the proficrty of the accused. And whenever the accused is not able
lif.iy bo assigned iq employ counsel the court shall assign him one experienced counsel for

his defence, who shall be paid by the Confederate States a reasonable

compensation for his services, to be fixed by the court, and paid upon
tlie certificate of the judge.

JienditioQ of i'u- ARTICLE XXXI V^ The provisions of all such acts of the Congress of
g;!,ive slavfcs. i\^Q Confederate States as may now be in force, or as may hereafter be

enacted for the purpose of carrying into eti'ect the provisions of the

Constitution in regard to the redelivery or I'cturn ol' fugitive slaves, or

fugitives from labor and service, shall extend to and be in full force within

the said Cherokee Nation ; and shall also apply to all cases of escape of

fugitive slaves from the said Cherokee Nation into any other Indian

nation, or into one of the Confederate States ; the obligation upon each

such nation or State to redeliver such slaves being in every case as com-
plete as if they had escaped from another State and the mode of pro-

cedure the same.

Cticrokees com- ARTICLE XXXV. All persons, who are members of the Cherokee
i^jkniius witssetjses j^Tjj^Jqj^j^ shall hereafter be competent as witnesses in all cases, civil and

^^ g^"
" criminal, in the courts of the Confederate States, unless rendered in-

competent from some other cause than their Indian blood or descent.
t^xiihandereaii Ap.TiCLK XXXVI. The official acts of all judicial officers in the said

f'!'" ^i?"^;/.?:'!; !?^i uation shall have the same effect and be entitled to the like faith and

1 aicf.s. credit everywhere, as the like acts oi juaicial oincers oi the same grade

Autheaiieation and jurisdiction in any of the Confederate States; and the proceedings
'>.T rijoords, laws, of {]iq courts and tribunals of the said nation and copies of the laws

and judicial and other records of the said nation shall be authenticated

like similar proceedings of the courts of the Confederate States, and the

laws and office records of the same, and be entitled to like faith and
credit.

nxlsticg Lews, Article XXXVII. It is hereby declared and agreed that the institu-

u>rat*^iuTsffard to
*^^^ *^^ ^''^^^^y ^'^ ^'^^ ^^'^^ nation is legal and has existed from time

Biavery, declared immemorial ; that slaves are taken and esteemed to be personal property;
biadrg. that the title to slaves and other property having its origin in the said

nation shall be determined by the laws and customs thereof; aad that
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the slavei and other personal property of every person domiciled in said

nation shall pass and he distributed at his or her death in accordance

with he laws, usages and customs of the said nation, which may be

proved like foreign laws, usages and customs, and shall everywhere be

lield binding within the scope of their operations.

AaTlOLB XXXVIIl. No ex post facto law, or law impairing the obli- No expoit /atto

gatiou of contracts shall ever be enacted by the legislative authority of
!;'J\"hJ^«b"gation

the Cherokee Nation; nor shall any citizen of the Confederate vStatcs, of contract's to b«

or member of any other Indian [nation,] or tribe be disseized of his enacted,

property or deprived or restrained of his liberty, or fine, penalty, or ^'^r- ^^^^sYib.riy S
feiture be imposed on him in the said country, except by the law of the private property,

land, nor without due process of law ; nor shall any such citizen be in secured,

any way deprived of any of the rights guaranteed to all citizens by the

Constitution of the Conicderate States.

AiiTlcr-K XX XIX. It is further agreed that the Congress of the Con- Post-offioos.

federate States shall establish and maintain post-offices at the most

important places in the Cherokee Nation, and cause the mails to be

regularly carried, at reasonable intervals, to and from the same, at the

same ratc-i of postages and in the same manner as in the Coniederate

States; and tlie pwtm;isters shall be appointed from among tlie citizens Appointment of

/. .1 /-(i 1 V t; „ postmasters,
ot the Cherokee Nation. *^

,

AiiTiCLE XL. In cmsideration of the common interest of the Chero- Cherokee? to

kee Nation and the Confederate States, and of the protection and rights ^"oishare^iment,

,

guaranteed to the said nation by this treaty, the Cherokee Nation hereby ^jr^'y*^^^'^"^
'J''

g*
'

agrees that it will raise and inrnish a regiment of ten companies of

mounted men, with two reserve companies, if allowed, to serve in the

armies o!" th.^ Confederate States for twelve months; the men shall be Arm?,

armed by the Confede<-ate States, receive the same pay and allowances Pyy and ftllow-

as other mounted troops in the service, and not be moved beyond the anccs.

limits of the Indian country west of Arkansas without their consent.

AuriCfiK liXl. The Cherok -e Nation hereby agrees to raise and Troops for the

t'urnish, at any future time, upon the re.iuifliti(»n of the LVesident, such defence of the In-

number of troops for the defence of tiie Indian country, and of the
fr\l^,"tioT of'?he*c!

frontier of the Confederate States, as he may fi.K, not out of fair pro- s.

portion to the number of its p.jpulation, to be e'.uployed for such terms

of service ai the President miy determine ; and such troops shall receive Pay and ai ow-

the same piy and allowances as other troops of the s«m« class in the *°*"^''

service of the Confederate States.

Article XLII. It is farther agreed by the said C«)nfederate States Chcrokee.no pay

that the said Cherokee Nation shall never be required or called upon to^'op'^ri^f-.xy^e.naon

, , ,
. X .• .1 c ii \ "1 prescQt or any

pay, in land or otlierwi.-'.e, any part or the exoenses ot the present war,
[^^^^^, ^^^

or of any war waged by or against the ('onfederate States.

AaTiciiS Xlilll. It is further agreed tliat after the restoration of o. S to defend

peace, the (>)vernment of the C )nfe..ler.ite States will defend the fr'.ntiersuf tho In-

tVontier-s of the [nliau country, ((f wh-ch the Chcn.kee country is a part,
;|;;|^ .f/c'for^s a«d

And hold the torts and posts therein, with native t'-oops, recruited ain.mg p„Bt8.

the several Indian nations included therein, under the command of

oiTicers of the Confederate States, in preference to other troops.

AilTlOE XiilV. [n order to enable the Cherokee Nation to claim its Do' a-atc i* Con-

rights and secure its interests without the intervention of counsel or b'"^'«8-

agents, it sh til be entitled to a delegate to the House of Representa-

tives of the Confederate States of America, who sha^il serve for the

term of two years, and be a nitive born citize;i of the (/herokee Nition,

over twenty-one years of age, ami laboring under no legal disability by

the law of the said n ition ; and each delegate shall he entitled to the

same rights and privileges as miy be enjoyed by delegates from any

f'erritories of the Confederate States to the said Mouse of H.^pre.?enti-
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tives. Each shall receive such pay and mileage as shall be fixed bj the

Hirst election for Congress of the Confederate States. The first election for delegate
Jdegafe. shall be held at such time and places, and shall be conducted in such

manner as shall be prescribed by the Principal Chief of the Cherokee
Nation, to whom returns of such elections shall be made, and who shall

declare the person having the greatest number of votes to be duly elected,

and give him a certificate of election accordingly, which shall entitle

Subsequent dec him to his seat. For all subsequent ekctions, the time, places and maa-
'***"^- ner of holding them, and ascertaining ;.nd certifying the result, shall be

prescribed by the Conlederate States.

Debt due by the ARTICLE XLV. It is hereby ascertained and agreed between the
fL S. to the Cher-pfji-tigg ^o this treaty, that the United States of America, of which the

Confederate States of America were heretofore a part, were, before the

separation, indebted, and still continue to be indebted to the Cherokee

Nation, and bound to the punctual payment to them of the following

sums annually on the first day of in each year, that

is to say : It was agreed by the tenth article ot the treaty of the twenty-

ninth day of December, A D., one thousand eight hundred and thirty-

five that the sum of two hundred thousand dollars should be invested by

the President of the United States, in some safe and most productive-

public stoi-ks of the country for the benefit of the whole Cherokee Nation,

in addition to the annuities of the nation theretofore payable, to consti-

tute a permanent general fund, and that the nett income of the same

should be paid over by the President annually to such person or persons

as should be authorized or appointed by the Cherokee Nation to receive

the sunie, whose receipt should be a full discharge for the amount paid

to them, the same interest to be ap{ lied annually by the ctjuncil of the

nation to such purposes as they miaht deem best for the general interests

of their people; and it was agreed by the eleventh article of the same

treaty, that the permanent annuity of ten thousand dollars of the Cher-

okee Nation should be commuted lor the sum of two hundred and four-

teen thousand dollars, and that the same should be invested by the Pres-

ident of the United States, as a part of the said general fund of the

nation, which thus became four hundred and fourteen thousand dollars.

And it was agreed by the tenth article of the same treaty, that the

President of the United States should invest in some safe ond most pro-

ductive public stocks of the country, the further sum of fifty thi-msand

dollars, to constitute a j»ermancnt (Vidian's fund ; and that hesho^ild jiay

over the nett income of the same annually to such person or persons as

should be authorized or appointed by the Cherokee Nation to receive

the same, whose receipt should be a full discharge for the amount paid

to them; which nett annual income should be expended towards the

sup]iort and education of such oiphau children of the Cherokees as might

be destitute of the means of subsistence And it was agreed by the tenth

article of the same treaty, that the further sum of one liundied and fifty

thousand dollars should be invested by the Pre'<identof the United States

in pome safe and most productive public^ stocks of the countrv for the ben-

efit of the whole Cherokee Nation, which should constitute, in addition to the

existing school fund of the nation, a permanent school fund, the nett income

whereof the President should pay over annually to such person or jieisons

as should be authorized or appointed by the Cherokee Nation to receive

the same, whose receipt should be a full discharge for the amount paid to

them ; and that the interest should be applied annually by the council of

the nation for the support of common schools and such a literary institu-

tion of a higher order as might be established in the Cheiolcue country,

and it was estimated by the eleventh articleof the sametreaty that the then

existing school fund of the nation amounted to about fifty thousand dollars.
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whicli, it was tliereby agreed, should consUtute a part of the permanent

school fund aforesai<l. And it is also further agreed between the said

parties to this treaty, that the United Stales of America while the said

Confederate States were States of the said United States, did invest the Invrslment of

whole of the said several principal sums of money, except the sum of five f^*^l^J"^'°^'P*'
*"™*

thousand dollars, in stocks of the States hereinafter named, and of the

United States, to the amount hereinafter named in eacli, that is to say:

The Permanent General Fund nf the Nation. Fcrnaancnt gen-

eral fund.

In seven per cent, stock of the State of Florida, seven thousand dollars,

($7,000.)

In six per cent, stock of the State of Georgia, one thousand and five

hundred dollars, (|)1,500 )

In five per cent, slock of the State of Kentucky, ninetj'-four thousand

dollar.^ ($94,000.)

In si.v per cem. stock of the State of Louisiana, seven thousand dollars,

($7,000.)

In six per cent, stock of the State of Maryland, seven ]iun<lred and

sixty-one [dollars] and thiity-nine cents, {^1G\ 39.)

In six per cent, stock of the State of Missouri, fifty thousand dollars,

($50,000.)

In six per cent, stock of the State of North Carolina, twenty thousand

dollars, (820,000.)

In six per cent, stock of the State of South Carolina, one hundred and
seventeen thousand dollars, (Si 17,000.)

Ill five per cent, stock of the State of Tennessee, one hundred and

twenty-five thousand dollars, (§125,000.)
In six per cent, stock of the State of Tennessee, five thousand dollars,

(5f5,0O0.)

And in six per cent, stock of the Stat<* of Virginia, ninety thousand
dollars, (S90,000.)

Making the whole capital so invested, five hundred and seventeen tlioii-

sand two hundred and sixty-one dollars and twenty-nine cents; the nett

annual income whereof was and is twenty-eight thousand nine hundred

and fourteen dollars and ninety-one cents.

Tlic Permanent Orphan Fund. P e nnanent or-

phan fund.

In six per cent, slock of the State of Virginia, forty-five thousand dol-

lars, ($45,000.)

The nett annual income whereof was and is two thousand and seven

hundred dollars; leaving the sum of five thousand dollars uninvested and
which still so remains.

The Permanent School Fund. Permanent scho» 1

fund.

Tf^ seven per cent, stock of the State of Florida, seven thousand dol-

lars, (67,000.)

In six per cent, stock of the State of Louisiana, two thousand dollars,

{%. 000.)

n five and a lialf per cent, stock of the State of Missouri, ten thousand

(h lni«, (§10,000)
In six per cent, stock of the State of Missouri, five thousand dollars,

(>5.000.)

In six per cent, stofk of the State of North Carolina, twenty-one thou-

sand dollars, (021,000.)
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In five per cent, stock of the State of Pennsylvania, four tbonsaiui dol-

lars, (84,000.)

In six per cent, stock of tlie State of tlie South Carolina, one thousand
dollars. (Si,000.)

In six per cent. stock of the State of Tennessee, seven thousand dollar?.

($1,000.)

In the United States six per cent, loan of 1847, five thousand eight

hundred dollars, ($5,800.)

And in six per cent, stock of the State of Virginia, one hundred and
r thirty-five tliousand dollars. (Si -35,000.)

Mfdcinof the whole capital so invested, of the said permanent school

fund, one hundred and ninety-.seven thousand eight hundred dollars, the

nett annual income of whei'eof was and is eleven thousand eight hundred
and foi'fy-eight dollars.

All of whi(di stocks the said United States now and do still continue to

hold, or ought to have, in their hands.
Intsrcst due on And it is also herehv ascertaineil and agreed between the parties to this

?,?ri"°?ir^°r! treaty, that there will l.e due to the Cherokee Nation on the first day of

thereof, eianuaiy, m the year of our l.ord, one thousand eight liundred and sixty-

two, for and on account of tlie said annually accruing interest on the said

principal sums, and of arrearages thei-enf, tlie sum of sixty-five thousand

six hundred and forty -four dollars and thirty -six cents, as follows, that is to

say:

For the instalments of interest on the permanent general fund, as in-

vested, for .luly, 1860, and .lanuarv and July, 1861, forty-three thousand

three hundred and seventy-two dollars and thirty-six cents, (.$43,372 36.)

For the instalments of inter^i^t on the permanent orphan fund, as invest-

ed and uninvested, for -July, 1860, and January and Jul}-, 1861, four ihou-

sand five hundred dolIars,\S4.500.)

For the instalments of interest on the permanent school fund, as invested,

for July, 1860, and January anVl July, 1861, seventeen thousand seven hun-

dred and seventy-two dollars, f Si 7,772.)

And it not being desire<l by the Confederate States that the Cherokee
Nation should continue to receive these annual sums of interest or the said

arrearages, from the Government of the United States oi- otherwise have
TheC. S.asaume any further connection with that (Jovernment : therefore, the said Confed-

ihe priym.int f>>r erate States of America do hereby assume the payment for tlie future of
the future, of the , , .

, . , • „ „ i
' • , -, ,, pi

interestandarrear- *^he annual mtere.st on the said sum ot nve thousand dollars, part of the

ages. permanent orphan fund, which was never invested, and on so much and
such parts of said principal sums as, having once been invested, may now
be in the hands of the United States uninvested ; and also of the annual

intei'est on so much and such parts of the .said several principal sums as

may have been invested in stocks of the United States or in the bonds or

stocks of any of the States other than the said Confederate States; and
do agree and bind themselves regularly and punctually hereafter, on the

first day of July in each and every year, to pay the same ; and they do
also agree and bind themselves to pay to the treasurer of the Cherokee
Nation immediately upon the complete ratification of this treaty the said

sum of sixty-five thousand six hundred and forty-four dollars and thirty-six

cents for such interest and arrearages now due and whicdi will b« due on

the first day of January, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,

as are above stated.

Algo tlio duty of And the said Confederate States of America do hereby assume the duty
(toUectiagandpay-

f^y^^] obliffation of collectiner and payinaf over as tiusfee-; to the said Cher-
ing over the money , ^y 7. ,, „ ' 1 , -

, , ^ , i j -i
accruino- from the '^^^'^^ iNation ail sums of money not heieoy agreed to be assumed and paid

bonds of the States by them, accruing whether from interest or ca])ital of the bonds of the
of this Coafodera- several States of the Confederacy now held by the Government of the
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United States as trustee for the Cherokee Nation ; and the said interest c li«ild by the u.

and capital, a>^ collected, shall be paid over to the said Cherokee Nation.^- ^^ trustee.

And the said Confederate States will request the several States of the ^ R°l^!,''_^j^>J»^^l^«

Confederacy whose bonds are so held, to provide by legislation or other- f^^j^^
'

j', ^^^
wise that the capital and interest of such bonds shall not be paid to the tlioir said bondy ti)

Government of the United Srates, but to the Government of the Con fed e- 'i^^ C. S., in tru«^

rate States m trust tor the said Cherokee Nation. » Nation.
And the said Confederate States of America do hereby guarantee to the The C. S. guar

said Cherokee Nation the final settlement and full payment, upon and after antee to 'ho uber-

the restoration of peace and recognition of their independence, as ^>f 'hdtts ^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^j ^'^'^j

in good faith and conscience as well as in law due ;iiid owing on good and payinwut ol all iL«

valuable consideration bv the said Confederate States and other of the principal autns »>f

United States jointlv before the secession of any of the States, of any and
["^^"u^^yf"*

^'"™

all parts of the said several principal sums of money wdiich may have

remained uninvested in the han<ls of the I'^nite 1 States, or whi( h max
have been asjain received by them after investment and may now be held

by them; aii'l do also guarantee to the sai.l Cherokee Nation the final set-

tlement and full payment, at the same ])eriod, of the capital of any and all

bonds or stocks of any State not a member of the Confederacy and of any

and all stocks of the United States in which any of the Ciierokee funds

may have been invested.

AaricLF: XLVl. All the said annual p;)ymeiits of interest and the arrear- iiow the annnia

ages shall be applied under the exchnive direction of the legislative author- r«y"^^""'8 of intoi

itv of the Cherokee Nation to the support of their (iovernmeut, to the pur- ''^^ '"''^

K*^*.'^r''j

poses ot education, to the maintenaui-e ot oiplians, and to such other ob-

jects for the promotion .-mil advancement of the improvement, welfare and
happiness of the Cherokee people and their desceudants, as shall to the

legislature see:n goo I. the s;i.m;^ being in accordan'-e with treaty stipula-

tions and maintaining unimpaired the good faith of the Cherokee Nation

to those ])ersons and in regard to those ol)je*'ts for whom and v.diicdi it has

become trustee. And the cajiital sums aforesaid shall be invested or re- Investment of

invested with any other m<Mieys herebv guaranteed, af(er the restoration of*^*
wipital sums,

peace, in stocks of the States of the Confederacy at their market price and

in .such as bear the highest rate of interest, or .shall be paid over to the

Cherokee Nation, after reasonable notice, to be invested by its authorities

as its legislature may request. And no department or officer of the Gov-

ernment of the Confederate States shall hereafter have power to impose „
any conditions, hmitations or restrictions on the payment to the said nation reptriciiooa to b«

of any [of] said annual sums of interest, or of any arrearages, or in any imposed on tb«

wise to control or direct the m<)de in which such inonevs wheii received P-'J™^"* "' intar-

, , 1 •,• / ,1 ,• 1 n 1 1- 11'' A 1 est. AC, to tDB
by the authorities of the nation, shall be disposed ot or expended. Cherokcea.

Ainioi.K XLVII. Whereas, by the treaty of the twenth-ninth day of Land sold by tha

December, A. !>.. one thousand eight hundred and thirty -five, the United ^-^^ *<* "'*^ ^'-^^^

States of America, in consideration of the sum of five hundred thousand"'

dollars, part of the of the sum of five millions of dollars agreed by that

treaty to be paid to the Cherokee Nation for the cession of all their lands

and possessions east of the Missis-jippi river, did covenant j»nd ajjree to

convey to the Cherokees and their descendants by patent in fee simple the

certain tract of laiul between the State of Hissouri and the Osage reserva- Boundaries,

tion, the boundary line whereof it was provide«l should begin at the south-

east corner of the said Csaii;e reservation and run north along the cast line

of the Osage Ian Is fifty miles to the northeast corner thereof; thence east

to the we-<t line of the State of .Missouri ; thence with that line south fifty

miles; and thence west to the place of beginning: which tract of country

w.as estimated to contain eiglit hundred ihou-^vnd acres of land ; and r- ..i j ' •

1 I II ^1111 1 1 1 • 1
.^etllod on oy in

whereas, the same has i)een sei/ed and settleil up<m by lawless intruders truUors from tbt

from the northern S'-ates and may become totally lost to the Cherokees : tba northern Sto.tr.«)
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Payment for the Now, therefore, it is fuillier hereby agreed between the parties to this

land, shiiuUl it be tr^atv, that in case the saiJ tract of country should be ultiutately lost to

lost to the Ohi'Td-
|.j^g (Jlierokees by the chances of war, or the terms of a treaty of peace or

thum^bvTh'rc! s! otherwise, the Confederate States of America do assure and guaranty to

the Clicrokee Nation the payment therefor of tlie said sum of live hundred

thousand dollars, with interest tliercon at the rate of five per cent, per

annum from the said twenty-ninth day of December, A. D., one thousand

ciglit hundred and thirty-tive, and will either procure the payment of the

same by the United States, or pay the same out of their own treasury, after

the restoration of peace,

AJvancement to AuTici-K XLVllI. At the vefjuest of the authorities of o/' the (Jher-

the Cherokee- ^il-
^]j.^^ Nation, and in consideration (»f the unanimity and i)roraptness of

S^ation^oV^"i'stlleir people in responding to the call of the Confederate States for troops,

treaty. and of tlieir wjiiit of means to cng^-ge in any woiks of public utHity awd

general benefit, or to maintain in successful operation their male aod

female seminaries of learning, the Confederate States do hereby agree to

advance to the said (Mierokee Nation, immediately after the ratification of

this treaty, on account of the said sum to be ])aid for the said lands men-

tioned in tlie'preceduig article, the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand

dollars, to be paid to the treasurer of the nation, and aiiprojiriated in such

manner as the legislature may dire<-t ; and to hold in their hands as invested

for the benefit of the said nation, the further sum of fifty thousand dollars,

and to jiay to the treasurer of said nation interest tliereon, annually, on

thefirst day of July in each year,at the rate of six per cent, per annum, which

shall be sacredly devoted to ilie support of the said two seminaries of

learning, ami to no otlier purpose whatever.

Treaty "t the Aimci,E XLIX. It is further ascertaiiied and agreed by and between tlie

4thA.il/lS4fi.with Confederate States and the Clierokee Nation ihat the treaty of the sixth

tedana'^.Mm'jludTriday of August, A. ]>., one thou-^and eight hundred and forty-six, was nego-

with tbr<- panics, tialed and concluded with the United States, by three several parties, that

to wit: the Chcro-jg jq g.^y^ t{,y Cherokee Nation, by delegates appointed by its constituted

"freaty'?arty"a^nd''^"^'-'^'''^'^^?
*'''^^ poition of the nittion known as "tlie treaty party," being

the "western Cher- those wlio made and those who agreed to the treaty of the year one thou-

okee? (;r "'f.Msut- g;jfi,] eight hundred and tliirty-fivc ; and " the western Cherokees," or " old
^^^''•"

settler.s," being those who had removed west j)iior to the date of tliat

treaty, ami were then residing there. That the said three parties, by their

delegates, after tlie niakiug of the said treaty, of the year one thousand

MotK-v borrow- ^'o''"^
hundred and forty-six, borrowed from Corcoran and Riggs, bankers

ed by 'the three in the city of Washington, the sum of sixty thousand dollars, upon agree-

parties troia Cor- ment endorsed by the Secretary of War, by wliich the same was to be
ooran ^«'^

|^'?rg'*' repajj witH interest, when the moneys payable under said treaty should
i>ankor.- o! Wasn- t ' .

' i, •,"'*. ^ n ^^ jiii i

ingtoD ciiy. be ai)propnated, as follows, that is to say ; twcnty-hvc thousand dollars t)y

the treaty party, twenty thousand dolhns by ihe western Cherokees or

old settler party, and fifteen thousand dollars by the Cherokee Nation.

Apt.r.-(.ri;i'/ioaofThat at the session of Congress m-'.xt after the making of tlsat trealy, the
moneys paid under

g^,,^ ^f twenty-seven thousand dollars, for the Cherokee Nation, was appro-
^ ^^•^•^-

priated under the eighth aiticle of the same, and the sum of one hundred

thousand dollars, under the sixth article, for the treaty ])arty; but no ap-

propi'iation was made for the western Cherokees or old settler party, nnder

the fourth article, (whereunder only any moneys were payable to them,}

the amount due them, and which was to be wholly i)aid per capita, nnder

that article, not having as yet been ascertained ; that consequently the

sum bori'owed as aforesaid, with theai^crned interest, was repaid out of the.

two appropriations afoiesaid, one half of the piincipa! and interest which

sliould have been paid by the western Cherokees or old settler party, being

deducted from and paid out of the appi'opriation made for each of the

others; and there being thus paid,, out of the moneys so appropriated under
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the eighth article, for \arious purposes, for the whole nation, over and

above its proportion, the snin of ten thousand three hundred dollars; and
out of the moneys appropriated under the sixth article, for those of the

treaty party who had sui^tained losses and damage in consequence of the

treaty of the j'ear one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, over and

above the proportion of that party, a like sum of tein thousand three hun-

dred dollars. That when afterwards the amount ascertained to be due to

the western Cherokees or old settlers, under the fourtli article, was ajipro-

priated, the whole amount was paid to and distributed among tliem per

capita, and no part of the sum so advanced for them, out of the other and
previous appropriations, was reserved, nor has any part, thereof whatever

hitherto been re-imbur.sed to those entitled to receive the sume, by the

western Cherokees, or by the United States, or otherwise howsoever.

Therefore, it is further hereby agreed' that the Confederate States will Pjij-mcntsngroed

pay, ui)on the ratification of this treaty, to the Cherokee Nation, the sum ^ J^*'

tnHde by the
' . • '

, , ,, , 1 1 1 II J -n I
• . 1 1 C. b. to be distribu-

ot ten thousand three hundred dollars; and will a'so appropriate and place
,p,| amonj,' the

in the liaiids of the agent for the Cherokees tlie fnrtlier sum of ten thou-tlnimams of this

sand three hundred dollars, to be distributed among the claimants of the*'"**^^ pa'ty*

treaty party, provided for by the sixth article of tlie said treaty, or tlielr

legal representatives under the laws of the nation, in such ]>roportions as

it shall be certified to him by Stand Watie, the only surviving member of

the couimittee of five, appointed under that article to audit such claims,

that it ought, in accoidance with the allowances made by tlie committee,

to be (listributed among them.

And it was agreed by the said eighth article of the said treaty of the Payment for
year one thousand eight hundred and i'orty-six, that of the sum of arms t;.kin from

tweuty-seyen thousauddollars, provided thereby to be paid to the Chero- *''^° Cherokeca.

"kee Nation, the sum of five thousand dollars should be equally divided

among all those whose arms were taken from them previous to their

removal west, by order of an ofiicer of the Ignited States, and of that

sum of five thousand dollars, three thousand three hundred dollars was
applied to the payment in part of the proportion of the money borrowed
as aforesaid, due by the Western Cherokees or Old Settler party ; and as

the auth(u-ities of the nation declined to receive the residue of said

sum of five thousand dollars, it being but one thousand seven hundred
dollars, and that residue never was paid by the United States, and still

remains due by them,

—

Therefore, it is hereby further agreed, that the Confederate States will

also pay, upon the ratification of this treaty, to the treasurer of the

('herokee Nation, the further sum ot one thousand seven hundred dol-

lars; making, with the said sum of ten thousand three hundred dollars,

the sum of twelve thousar.d dollars; and that out of the sume, the sum
of five thousand dollars shall, by the authorities of the nation, be dis-

tributed among those persons, and their legal representatives, whose
arms were taken from them as aforesaid : and that any part of that sum
finally remaining undistributed, together with the residue of seven
thousand dollars, shall be used and ajiprojiriated in such aianner as the

national council shall direct.

AllTiri': h. It is hereby further agreed that all claims and demands Th« C. P. to aa-

against the Government of the United States in favor of the Cherokee ^"'"* •''''^''•^'^^''''

Nation or any part thereof, or of any individuals thereof, and which
"j','^"Jf ''J!^,','pg*^*f

have not been satisfied, released or relinquished, arising or accruing all c'siims nnd'de

under former treaties, shall be investigated upon the restoration of peace, "'•""^^ <>f the Che-

and be paid by the Cimfcdcrate i^tates, which do hereby take the place |/
"** "gainst t •

of the Unitcil States and assume their obligations in that regard.

Airrici.K LT. It is further agreed between the parties that all provi- Certnin provis-

sions of the treaties of the Cherokee Nation with the United States, '""^ "'" ^'"""*"**
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of the Chorok ee whicli secure Or guarantee to the Cherokee Nation or individuals thereof
Nation with the U.

.^^^^ rights or privileges vrhatever, and the place whereof is not supplied

foTCb. by, and which arc not contrary to the provisions of this treaty, and so

far as the same are not obsolete or unnecessary, or repealed, annulled.

changed or modiSed by subsequent treaties or laws, or by this treaty, are

and shall be continued in force, as if made with the Confederate States.

Oneyoatb, ana- Akticle Lil. In further evidence of the desire of the Confederate
tive of the cbero- gtates to advance the individual interests of the Cherokee people, it is

be^se'let-'teT'anmi- further agreed, that the delegate in Congress from the Cherokee Nation

ally, to be eiluca- may, with the :ipprobation of the President, annually select one youth.
tedat any military a native of the nation, who shall be appointed to be educated at any

^^Ex'tcnsiutfof the lii'-lit'^'T schaol that may be established bj' the Confederate States, upon

privil'i^e to the the same terms as other cadets may be appointed. And the Confederate
Ch c t ii w and States also agree that the same privileore shall be exercised by the de\e-

Creek'^TnY sli!\" S****^
^''^"^ <^he Ohoctaw and Chicka^iw Nations, and the Creek and

nole nations. Scininole Nations, respectively.

Gener.il amnestic ARTICLE LIII. A general amnesty of all past offences against the

decl .red. Iav7s of the United States, and of the ( jonicderate States, committed in thc

Indian country before the signing of this treaty, by any member of the

Cherokee Nation, as such membership is defined by this treaty, is hereby

declared; and all such persons, if any, whether convicted or not. impri-

soned or at large, charged with any such offence, shall receive from the

President full and free pardon, and be discharged.

Whenithis treaty ARTICLE LIV. A general amnesty is hereby declared in the Cherokee
to take effect. Nation; and all offences and crimes committed by a member or members

of the Cherokee Nation against the Nation, or against an individual or

individuals, are hereby pardoned ; and this pardon and amnesty shall

extend as well to members of the nation now beyond its limits, as to

those now resident therein.

Article LV. This treaty shall take effect and be obligatory upon the

contracting parties, from the seventh day of October, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, whenever it shall bo

ratified by the CTcneral Council of the Cherokee Nation, and by the

provisional President and Congress, or the President and Senate of the

Confederate States ; and no amendment shall be made thereto by either,

but it shall be wholly ratified or wholly rejected.

In jjerpi'Anal festimon^// ichrrei:/, the said Albeit Pike, as Comiriissioner,

with plenary powers, on the part of the Confederate States,

dotli now hereunto set his hand and atlix the se.al of his arms;

y' ) and tlie said Principal and a'^sistant Prin<',ipal Chiefs. Exec-

j

'^ '^' '• c utive Coun<;illors and Special Coiumissioners, on the part of
^'^^' ^ the Cherokee Nation, do hereunto set their hands and aflix

their seals.

Thus done and intendianged in duplicate, at the place, in the year and

on the d.<iy in the beginning hereof mentioned.

ALP.Kirr J IKE,

Commissioner of the Confederate States to the Indian N'atio7is tvest of

Arkansas.

JNO. ROSS, WILL. P. ROSS,
Pii:ivipid Chief. Executive Councillor,

J. VANN, LEWIS ROSS.
AnKi-'tfint Chief. Coinniitixioiier C iV.

JAMES P>ROWN, THOMAS PEGG,
ExevKtiiJc Councillor. Comnn'Huioiirr C. N-

JOHN L»REW, RICHARD FIELDS,
Executive Councillor, Commi»Bioner C. N.
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Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of us.

WM. QUESENBUliV,
Secretnry to the Coiiiniisiioner.

E. RECTOR,
Stipen'nl'iifie»( Iiulinn Affnirg Oonfede-

riitc Sin tea.

w. warrf:n jr)iiNS0N, ^

GEO. M. MURREI.I.,

RATIFICATION. Dec. 1 1 , 1 86 1

.

i2fso/(i«/, (Iwo-tliirds of the Conjjreps concurrinf;,) Tli;it the Conirres? Patification by

of the Confederate States of America do advise and consent to the rati fi- Congress,

cation of tlie articles of a treaty made by Albert. Pike, Commissioner of

Confederate States to the Indi;in Nations west of Arkansas, in behalf of

the Confederate States, of the one part, and the Cherokee Nation of In-

dians, bv its l^rincipal and Assistant Principal Chiefs, Executive Coun-

cillors and Commissioners, for that purpose only, authorized and empow-

ered, of the other part, concluded at Tahlequah, in the Cherokee Nation,

on the seventh day of October, in the year of our Lord, one thousand

eight hundred and sixty-one, with the following

AMExVDMENTS : Amendments.

I. Add at the end of article xx.w. the following words: " And the Con-

federate Slates will request the several States of the Confederacy to adopt

and enact the provisions of this article, in respect to suits and proceedings

in their respective courts."

II. Strike out from article xliv. the following words : "The same rights

and privileges as may be enjoyed by delegates fiom any Territories of the

Confederate States to the said House of Re))resentatives," and insert in lieu

thereof the following words: "A seat in tlie hall of the House of Repre-

sentatives, to propose and introduce measures for tlie benefit of the said

nation, and to be heard in regard thereto, and on other questions in

which the nation is jiarticularly interested ; with such other rights and

privileges ns may be determined by the House of Represenativos.

III. Strike out from article xxxiii. the following words; " or of a State,'*

and insert in lieu theieof the following words: "or of a State, subject to

the laws of the State."

Note.—Tbe foregoiug amccdmcnts were eubpcqurntly conc«rre<l in »nd adopted bj

the Cherokee Nation.
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